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In This Issue 


"We can maJre change ourtnend 
and nol our enemy" 

-WIlliam J Chnton, 
January 20, 1993 

The Journal of Agricultural Economics Research was 
founded by 0 V Wells 10 January of 1949 Throughout the 
years It has served as a dIstinguIshed and path-breaking outlet 
for apphed economIc research conducted by the staff of the 
EconOmiC Research ServIce, Its predecessor agencIes, and lis 
many collaborators A hst of past contrIbutors reads hke a hall 
of fame for agncultural economIcs-Fred Waugh, Karl Fox, 
John Lee, NeIll Schaller, RIchard Foote, WIllard Cochrane, and 
Marc Nerlove, to name but a few Many'artlcles appeanng 10 

the journal have not only become clasSICS but have IIlun\lOated 
the path for future generations of researchers The profeSSIOn, 
and IOdeed SOCIety, have been ennched because of the JAER's 
presence 

Today, fony-slx years later, we say farewell Th,s IS our last 
Issue It IS never easy saYlOg goodbye to an old, trustworthy 
fnend, but It falls upon us, the current edItOrs, to perform thIS 
responslblhty Yes, the journal IS a VICtim, not of the budget
cuttlOg frenzy so popular today, but rather a casualty of a 
changlOg environment 10 USDA, ERS, and the agncultural 
economICs profesSIon The well-developed InformatIOn mar
ketplace servlOg the profeSSIOn, coupled WIth a changlOg mIs
sIon at ERS, have determlOed the JAER's fate 

ERS IS 10 the mIdst of a transformation The agency has 
expenenced large budget cuts and IS scheduled to be less than 
half the SIze It was a decade or so ago As the agency shnnks 
and Its mISSIOn changes, actIVIties once thought to be sacrosanct 
are no longer VIable Lllruted resources, both human and non
human. must be red.ICected to meet new agency pnontles and 

challenges 

Change IS lOevllable but we beheve also manageable WhIle 
theJAER WIll cease to eXlst,lts legacy WIll hve on It IS 10 that 
sprnt that we Wish to leave our readers 

Tlus final Issue of the journal IS devoted to reprlOtlng some of 
the. most noteworthy articles that have graced our pages 
Granted, the selection of these artIcles was hIghly subjectIve, 
but not entirely random or deVOId of logIC We trIed to pIck 
articles WIth great depth, IOnovatlve for the tIme, and of IOterest 
to a broad range of economIsts Gene Wunderhch and Gerald 
Schluter, former ed,tOrs of the JAER, were especIally helpful 
10 maklOg these selecllons 

The fourteen articles selected address tOP'CS ranglOg frOID' the 
long-run demand :for farm products to analYSIS of the food 
,stamp program to agncultural producllon response models 
Many of the papers will be ,mmed,ately recogOlzed, as WIll all 
of the authors We hope our readers enjoy thiS collecllon of "the 
best of the best .. 

Before leavlOg we would hke to salute the former edllors of the 
journal Howard Parsons, Carohne Sherman, Herman South
worth, Wilham Scofield, Charles Rogers, James CavlO, Rex 
Daly, Ehzabeth Lane, Ronald Mlghell, Allen Paul, JudIth Arm, 
strong, Clark Edwards, Raymond Bndge, Lorna Aldnch, Ger
ald Schluter, and Gene Wunderhch These are the men and 
women who made the journal what It was-a first-class pubh
cation 

Goodbye 

James Blaylock 
David SmaUwood 
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Volume III JULY l~l Numb.r 3 

Factors Affecting Farm Income, Farm Prices, 

and Food Consumption 

By Karl A. Fox 

A.gr.cuUural proce analy..s was one of the hard cores around whICh the agncultural eco
nonl1cs of the 1920's and early 1930'. were built S,nce then, .,. all too many cases the 
workIng econonllsts have been too busily engaged .n current operatlOns to set down their 
appra...als of prICe-making forces '71 any formal way Many have dnfted from recogn ..ed 
siahshcal methods to a shorter-run, almost wholly .ntud."e, "market feel" approach Some 
of the theoretlOal or teach'1Ifl econom,sts, espectally the mathemat<Cally tr... ned group, have 
gone .n the opposite dtrechon, stressing models, structural equat,ons, and the substdutton 
of symbols for stat ...hcs 1n one Bense thIS art.cle returns to an earlter traddlOn, once aga ... 
• ltbstdultng stat ... ltcal values for Sl/mboIB, and a.t the same tIme formally settong down both 
the methods and the results 'n such a way that they can be checked, .n terms of both theory 
and expera.ence . 
But Foz has gone beyond the earlter trad.hon .n a number of respects Commod,hes 
acrounltng for a large proportlOn of farm ",come are treated .,. a con ...tent manner The 
marketing system .. reeogn..ed as a separate enhty standmg between consumer demand at 
reta.l pnc.. and that of processors and dealers at the farm or local level The stat ...tlOal 
n.ethods used are relat.vely s.mple, but they have been chosen after careful conSIderation 
of the theones and more complex equation forms advanced by the mathemaheal econom ..ts 
and eeonometnelans Suggeslto"s are offered as to means of reconelZ,ng both fan,,1y-budget 
and tlme..e..es .nformahon relat.ng to the demand for food 
The more teehn.col part of the article ... preceded by a d ... cusSlon of factor. affecttng the 
generallevel of farm ,neome and the de7lland for farm products as a group -0. V Wells 

O
Sources of Cash Farm Income elastimt) of demand for farm products 1Il other 


use. as well For example, If there had been no 

NE APPROACH to the subJect of demand for prICe-support program on com and cotton m 1948, 

farm products IS -to cOllSlder the stream of cash Income from commercial sales might ha"E" 


goods marketed from farms and the ultunate desti been consIderably lower 
natIOns of the components of that stream A stream In table 1, cash receipts are separated mto th e 
of cash receIpts flows back to farmers from each of components (1) sales to other farmers, (2) sales 
the component flows of goods. to domestIC consumers, (3) sales to the U S armed 

The ,"olume of cash received from a particular forces, (4) sales for export and (j) net proceeds 
source IS only an approximate measure of Its im from prIce-support loans 
portance m the determmation of farm lIlcome. The The first of these componen ts, sales to other 
net effect of each flow of goods depends upon the farmers, is frequently overlooked. In 1949, some 
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TABLE 1 - Sources of cash farm income, United 
States, 1940, 1944, and 1949 

Cub farm income1 
Source 1940 1944 1949 

Btl. dol. B" dol. B".dol. 
1. 	 Swea to other farm

erll2 09 S.O 3.1 
a. Liveatoek -- 0.5- 07" 14" 
b. F••dB M 13 1.7 

2 	 Balea to domeaUc con
lumen 68 14.5 10 " .. Food ____ ·60· 11 7- UIO·

Fiber" ___b 	 05 1.1 13 
<. Tobacco 02 08 0.1 
d. Otherli --- _ _ (0 1) (11) (03) 

3 	 Sal•• tor the U. B. 
armed toree. (tood
0.17)" ----._ .--- 19 OJ 

4 	 Bo.le8 for lI:s:portT___ 04 18 2S 
3. 	 Net proceeda trom 

price support loane8 03 oe 16 
Tota.lz 011 aoureee 84" 204- 281* 

1 Each etream of goode valued at farm pneea Moat of 
these tiprea are UD01Bc181 estimates Aatenaka denote om 
cl.o.l 	 lIabmatea (rounded) 

2 Used for furtber agricultural producboD. 
a Fifty.flve percent of total fa.rm expendIturea tor pur· 

ch:ll!led 	feed m 1944 and 1949. 45 percent m 1940 
" Cotton, wool, and mobUl 
o~et relult of (0.) aalel of milceUaneollJ nonfood crops, 

(b) equIvalent farm value of bides and other nonfood hve 
stoek byprodueta, (e) chan,ea m commercial nontarm 
stocks, (d) brm income trom eee price support purehaaes 
mlDUII eee salea wbll~h appear m domeatlc cOllsumption 
purchased teed, ond e~orta, and (e) erron ot eatlmabo~ 
nnd roundiDK 

• E:zcludl.ag purchasea tor clvilian teeml' m occupled
territoriea 

TIneludms militD.ry ablpmenta for CIVlhaJls In OCCUPied 
territories 

8 Net proceeds to tarmers trom ecc loana Does DOt m. 
elude retuma tram ece purebue and diapoanl operatIona, 
ns OD pota.toea. 

1.363 mullon dollars' worth of hvestock (mamly 
feeder and stocker cattle) were sold by one group 
of farmers, were slupped acr089 State hnes, and 
were bought by other farmers. This represents an 
Internal flow of commodities and money wlthm 
agrICulture, and IS not a net contributIOn from 
agrICulture to other sectors of the economy Farm· 
ers m 1949 also spent 3,080 milllon doIlars for pur· 
chased feed Accordmg to rough calculations, ap· 
pro:umately 55 percent of this amount, or 1,700 
millIOn dollars, was reflected back mto cash reo 
Celpts for other farmers 

The movement of hvestock and feed between 
farmers in 1949 accounted for 31 bllbon dollars. 
or about 11 percent of total cash receipts from 
farm marketmgs The value of thiS mternal flow 
IS affected by changes in pnces of hvestock and 
feeds and by changes m the volume of moyement 
between farms 

The second and by far the largest component of 

cash receipts IS derived from sales to dom..tlC C1Vtl· 

ian consumers The total amount of this flow in 
1949 was about 203 billion dollars Between 85 
and 90 percent of the total (180 bllhon dollars) 
was from sales of food Sales of cotton, wool, and 
mohair, returned 1.3 billion dollars, and sales of 
tobacco for domestic use 0 7 bllhon dollars The 
other Item shown m table 1 under sales to domes
tiC consumers IS really a reSidual from the remam· 
Ing calculations In the table, and IS explamed m 
its footnote 5 

The third component of cash farm income IS froUl 
sales to the armed forces for the use of our own 
mihtary personnel During most of the postwa!" 
period, the mihtary has also bought food for rehef 
feedmg m occupied territories As theBe shipments 
are mcluded m the value of exports (item 4 of ta
ble 1) and as their volume IS not directly depend
ent on the SIZe of the armed forces, they are not 
mcluded here Food used by the armed forces rep· 
resented only about IV:! percent of our total food 
supphes in 1949 At the height of our war effort m 
1944, however, the armed forces required nearly 15 
percent of our food supply 

The fourth maJor c(lmponent of farm income IS 

from sales to foreign countries, and military ShiP' 
ments for civilian feedmg m occupied areas For 
several years the volume of exports has been un· 
usually dependent upon programs of the U S Gov. 
ernUlent Durmg 1949, more than 60 percent of 
the total, alue of agricultural e:lports was financed 
by ECA and mlhtary rehef feedmg programs 

The fifth component IS net proceeds to farmers 
from CCC commodity loans Under the terms of 
pnce·support legislatIOn thiS IS a reSidual source 
of Income after all commerCial demands at the pre· 
scribed prlce·support levels have been satisfied 
During 1949, loans taken out by farmers on com· 
modltles e:lceeded farmers' redemptIOns of such 
loans by some 1 6 bilhon dollars Although thiS 
Item represented a substantial contribution to cash 
farm mcome m 1949, It could well be a ne[!atlve 
Item !D other years The rapid redemption of cot· 
ton of the 19-!9 crop dur!Dg the summer of 1930 IS 

an e:lceIlent illustration of thiS 
Table 1 shows that the great bulk of cash farm 

!Dcome 18 determmed by domestic factors More 
than 70 percent of total cash recetpts come from 
sales to domestIc consumers The 10 or 11 percent 
of cash receipts representmg sales to other farmers 
moves With the domestic demand for hvestock 
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products The \ olume of food reqwred for our 
armed forces depends upon governmental decISions. 
Even sales for export are considerably in1Iuenced 
by domestic factors. This point is developed fur· 
ther in the following section. 

Facton Aft"ectiag General Levd of Farm Income 

A number of basic factors must be considered In 

appraising the outlook for farm income at any 
given ume. 

DISPOSABLE INCOME OF CoNSUl\IEIIS, - The dis
posable income of domestic consumers has proved 
to be the best over·all indicator of the demand for 
agricultural products consumed by them. Our 
livestock products, fre~ fruits, and vegetables ar~ 
consumed almost Wholly m thIS country. Cash reo 
ceipts from these products are closely associated 
with year·to-year changes in disposable income 
Disposable income affects receipts from such ex· 
port crops as wheat, cotton, and tobacco, but for· 
eign demand conditions are also highly in1Iuentiai. 

Obviously, a key problem in forecasting demand 
for farm products IS to anticipats changes in dis
posable mcome. To see the factors that in1Iuence 
this variable, we must place It in a still broader 
context-that is, the total volume of economic ac
tivity of individuals, corporations and Govern· 
ment. Table 2 shows the major components of this 
total as estimated by the Department of Commerce. 

In most years the strategic factors causing 
changes in disposable income are (1) gross private 
domestic investment and (2) expenditures of Fed
eral, Stete, and local Governments. Government 
expenditures are a substantial factor m the peace
time economy, and the dominant element in time 
of mobuization or war. Gross private domestic in
vestment includes new construction - reSldential, 
commercial, and industrial-upenditures for pro
ducers' durable equipment, and changes In busi. 
ness inventories. 

The Secunties and Exchange Commission has 
had considerable success m estimating changes in 
business expenditures for new plant and equip
ment on the basis of information submitted by busi
nessmen Actual construction of buJ1dings or de· 
livery of heavy equipment lags several months to a 
year behind the issuance of contracts or orders. 
Hence, knowledge of new contracts and orders gives 
us valuable insights into the level of employment 
and industrial activity to be expected several 
months ahead. 

TABLE 2.-Grou nahonal prOdKCl, d"P08l1bu i ... 
come, and co.....mer ezpenditur.., Un"ed Statu, 

1950 

lte.. 	 AmOllDt 
BIII_.! 

cIolIGr. 
d. Bqndllur. d ...."1 


Or... natlOlUlJ procluot 619.8 

Government purchuell 01 aoodI aDd teJ'V1CeB U.l 

Fed.ra1 22.7 

State IUld 1...1 19.4 


GrolB priva.te domestic iDTUtmtmt 49.4 
NoDfBrm reeident1al CODJItructton 123 
Other CDIlrtruatiOll 9.8 
Producers' durable equipmmt 234 
Chang. In buoln ... In.ent.rIeo U 

Net toraip inTeatment 	 -~.6 
Peraonal cODsumption upenditure, 190.8 

Nondurable goods 	 101.6 
Food 	 162 :! 
Tobacco products 	 4.4 
ClOthlDf ...d oh... 	 18.7 
Other Ineludml aleohoU. be••rageal_ 126.3 

Semen 	 69.11 
Houolnl 18.8 
Other 41.8 

Durable goodl 19.11 
Autom.bU.. .,.d part&- 12.1 
Other 17.1 

B. 1,....... A ...... "I 
Grou 	natiODAl product 619.8 


Mum.: Buamell taxes. deprecIAtion allo" 
....... unclletrlbuted pro/lll and other 

ltema 75.8 

Equale Pencmal iDeome from. current pro 
ductioD. at rood8 and Mme'" 204.2 

Plu: Government trautar PB7JII8D.tL. __ 191 
Equale: Total pereOJUJJ In..... 223 :! 
Minu.: PereOJUJJ 1&:1:.. and related ~eDlII 20,; 
Equala Dispoeable p.rsonal In..,..,. 101.7 

Perlow lavmp 11.9 
Personal eonaum2tioD upendltarn 1908 

Souree. U S. DepartmeDt at Commerce. 
1 E.tlmaled. 
:II Include. eapital CODSUlDptiOD allowances, indirect bOIl· 

neBB tu and Bontu UabUities, nbaldleo miD11IJ eurrent IUr· 
plua of Government enterpnsell, corporate profit. ILIld mTeD
tory revaluatloD adju.stment IDlDU diVIdends, contributiOD.l 
tor social 1I18urlUlce (included m Supplement. to wagee and 
IBlanea) and a atatiatieal dlaerepauey. 

Nate. Dataila will DOt necesaan17 ndd to totala, beeauee 
at rounding 

Chang•• In bUSIness inventories are an active ele· 
ment m the economy m some years "Plpe·lme" 
stocks of consumer durable goods were practically 
zero at the end of World War II, and the pressure 
to buJ1d up working stocks was a Slgniflcant addi
tion to the fIna1 consumer demand. At other times 
the change m bUSIness inventories is a surprise to 
businessmen themselves. It meaDs that they have 
been producing or buymg at a faster rate than was 
justified by the existing level of demand. An un
planned increase in business inventories may be 
followed by a sharp contraction in manufacturers' 
output, with a consequent reduction in employment 
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and payrolls in the industnes that are overstocked 
TIus, m turn, depreases the demand for consum
ers' goods, including food 

In 1950, Uovernment purchases and groBS pri
vate mvestment amounted to 33 percent of the 
GroBS NatJ.onal Product The other 67 percent con
SlBted of personal-eonsumptlOn expenditures These 
expendltures are divided into three hroad cate
gories In 1950, Be\"VIces, mcludmg rent and utili
ties, amounted to 59 9 hillion dollsrs Expenditures 
for nondurable goods amounted to 101 6 billion 
dollsrs, of which about 52 billion dollars went for 
food. The remaining 49 or 50 billion dollars went 
for clothmg, household textJ.les, fuel, tobacco, al
coholic beverages, and a Wide variety of Items Ex
pendltures for such consumers' durable goods as 
automobLles and household appliances reached 29 2 
hillion dollars in 1950. 

Under peacetime conditIOns consumer expendi
tures are generally regarded as a p8BBIVe elemen t 
m, the economy, following rather than causmg 
changes in employment and income Expenditures 
for food, clothing, and other nondurable goods 
seem to adapt themselves rapidly to changes in dis
posable income. Outlays for such sernces as rent 
and utilities change more slowly. 

Expenditures for consumer durable goods nor
mally fluctuate 1.5 to 2.0 times as much from year 
to year as docs disposable income In years of low 
employment, consumers sharply reduce their out
lays for new durables and get along on what they 
have. Toward the top of a busmess cycle deferred 
purchases are caught up, so that the rate of new 
purchases in a year Like 1929 (or 1950) is higher 
than could be maintamed indefinitely even under 
conditions of full employment 

Although expenditures for consumer durables 
generally move with consumer income, the fact 
that they can be either deferred or advanced makes 
them a potential hot-spot m the economy Tbe wave 
of consumer buymg tbat Immediately followed 
.. Korea" is a dramatiC IllustratIOn Expeudltures 
for durable goods had been unusually Ial1!e from 
1947 through 1949 and many economlSta had ex
pected them to ~ken m 1950 Actually, the 1950 
expenditures for consumer durables were up 22 
percent from 1949, With the bulk of the nse con
centrated in the second half of the year 

In summary, we may say that year-to-year 
cbanges in disposable income depend on the deCI
sions of busmessmen (includmg fann operators), 

the decisIOns of consumers, and the deCIsions of 
Federal, State, and local.Governmenta. Ordinarily. 
the strategic decisions are made by business and 
Government Although decisions of consumers usu
ally follow cbanges m dtapoaable income, they may 
become as influential as the decisions of busm.... 
men in Lnltiatmg changes at critical junctures The 
.. potential" of consumer initiath-e has been in
creased by the abnonna1ly large holdmgB of liqUid 
asseta by mdivlduals Installment and mortgage 
credit give additional scope to consumer initiative 
lU an inflatIOnary penod unieBS curbed by Govern
ment acbon. 

CHANOES IN MABKETINO MABalNS - DISposable 
mcome IS the chIef detenninant of consumer ex
pendltures for food in retail stores and restauranta_ 
But between consumer expenditures and cash fann 
income lies a vast, complex marketing system Dur
mg 1949, fanners received slightly less than 50 
centa of the average dollar spent for food at retail 
stores Still higher service charges were involved 
lU food eaten at restauranta. For non-food prod
ucta, as cotton, wool, and tobacco, farmers received 
about 15 percent of the consumer's dollar 

Marketing margins for food crops show great 
variation Fresh fruita and l"egetables grown 
locally durIng the summer and fall may move dI
rectly from farmers to consumers. In winter, fresh 
truck crops are transported long distances from 
such States as Cahforrua, Texaa, and Florida, and 
the freight bill takes a substantial share of the 
consumer's dollar 

Grain producta undergo much processing be
tween farms and consumers A loaf of bread IS a 
far drll'erent commodity than the pound or less of 
wheat which is ita main ingredient During the 
years between World War I and World War II 
fanners received for the wheat included in a loaf 
of bread anywbere from 7 to 19 percent of the sell
ing pnce of the bread it.seif. Bread lUciudes such 
other ingredlenta as sugar ';.nd fata and OIls, which 
are also of fann orlgm, but 70 percent of the re
tail pnce of bread in 1949 represented baker's and 
retailer's charges over and above the cost of pri
mary lUgredienta 

Meat-animal and poultry producta have rela
tively high values per pound and most of them 
move through the marketing system in a short 
time Fanners receive anywhere from 50 to 75 per
cent of the retaLl dollar spent for various food 
livestock producta 
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Durmg the perIod between 1922 and 1941 a 
change of 1 dollar in retail food expenditures from 
year to year was usually BBBOClBted with a change 
of 60 cents in farm cash receIpts. But during 
World War II, marketing margins were linuted by 
price.control and other measures, so that from 
1940 through 1945 farm mcome from food prod· 
ucts increased 78 cents for each dollar mcrease in 
their retail-store value. Following the removal of 
suhsidIes and special wartime coutrols in 1946, 
marketmg margins for farm products rapidly" re
flated. " From 1946 to 1949 the national food 
marketing bill increased mOre than twice as much 
as did farm income from food products. Farmers 
l,!ot only 26 perceut of tbe increase in retail food 
expenditures. 

The uuld recession of 1949 seemed to presage a 
return to the prewar relationship between changes 
m consumer food expendItures and farm cash re
ceIpts. If so, it has probably been disturbed again 
by the advent of mobilization and price control. 

Cotton and wool are elaborately processed and 
may change hands several times bef\>re reaching 
the final consumer, The manufacturing and dis
tributing sequence takes several months. Tobaceo 
IS stored for 1 to 3 years before manufacture. Ex
cise taxes absorb close to 50 cents of the consum
er's dollar spent for tobacco products The mar
keting processes for these products are so expen
sive and time-consuming that short-run changes in 
their retail prices may show bttle relationship to 
concurrent price changes at the farm level. 

GoVEIINHE!o"T PRICE SUPPOBTS. - Domestic de
mand for such commoditIes as wheat, cotton, and 
tohacco is rather inelastic Consumption varies lit
tle from year to year in response even to drastic 
changes in their farm prices. Therefore, Govern
ment loans have become extremely influential in 
maintaining farm income from these crops in years 
of large production. 

Ordinarily Government price-support programs 
may he regarded as a passive factor in the demand 
for farm products, once the level of support has 
been prescrIbed by legISlatIOn or administrative 
decision The loan program stands ready to ab
sorb and hold any quantitIes that cannot be mar
keted in commercial channels, either domestic or 
export I Government purchases under Section 32 

I 8ubjeet to reotrictioDO 011 eIlgIbllitJ for prlee auppon,
lIueb Be eompHanee with marketing quotu or ureal' aJ· 
lotm...ta. 

of the Agricultural Adjustment Act have been of 
strategic importance in relieving temporary gluts 
of perishable commodities. 

ExpoRT DEMAND.-At first glance It might ap
pear that the demand for our agrICultural exports 
IS completely independent of decisions made in our 
own country. But foreign buyers must have means 
of payment, tYPICally dollars or gold. U nlted 
States imports of goods and services are usua1Iy by 
far the largest source of such means of payment. 
Our imports from other countries are closely 
geared to the disposable income of our consumers 
and to the level of industrial production. Prices of 
industrial and agricultural raw materials usua1Iy 
respond sharply to increases in demand In conse
quence, the total value of our imports is closely 
correlated with our gross national product and dis
posable income During the 1920's and 1930's 
nearly 75 percent of the year-to-year variation in 
the total value of our exports was BBBOC18ted with 
changes in disposable income in the Unlted States. 

In the postwar period, loans and grants by the 
Government have been of tremendous importance 
in determmmg our agricultural exports. During 
1949 some 60 percent of the total value of our ag
ricultural exports was financed from appropria
tions for ECA and for Civilian feeding in occu
pied countries. 

There are many mdependent elements in the de
mand from abroad for our agricultural commodi
ties Unusua1ly large crops in importing countries 
in a given year reduce their import requirements 
An increase in production in other exportmg coun
tries also reduces the demand for our products 
The ellect of supplies in competing countries has 
been even more direct in the postwar years of dol
lar shortages than it was before World War II. 

Facton Aifectias Prices of Fum ProcIucD 

Durmg the last few months the author has de
veloped statistical demand analyses for a consider
able number of farm products. Practically all of 
these analyses are based on year-t<>-year changes in 
prices, production, disposable income, and other 
relevant factors, during the period hetween 1922 
and 1941. 

Price ceilings and other controls cut across these 
relationships during World War II and may well 
do so again during this mobiJimtion period. But 
1922-41 relationships are in moat cases still the best 
bases we have for appraising short-run movements 
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in, or pressures npoa, the price structure In prac
tical forecasting, new elements which arise during 
the mobilization perlod must be given weight in ad
dition to the varIables included m our prewar 
8D&lyses 

Mecbocl Uoal 

Considerations of space make it necessary to as
sume that most readers are familiar with the sta
tIStical method by which the results of this section 
were derived. The method used was multJple re
gression (or correlation) analysis usmg the tradl
tioua1least squares, single~uatlOn approach The 
recent development of a more elaborate method hy 
th, Cowles Comml5Slon of the UniverBlty of ChI
cago necessitates a few words m explanatJon of the 
author's procedure. 

In general, demand curves for farm products 
that are perishable and that have a Single maior 
use can be approximated by aingle~uatlon meth
ods' Most livestock products and fresh fruits and 
vegetables (and, pragmatically, feed grams and 
hay), fall in this category. Such products con
tribute more than half of total cash receIpts from 
farm marketings. With other farm produc_ 
wheat, cotton, tobacco, and fruits and vegetables 
for processing-two or more simultaneous relation
ships are involved in the determmation of free
market prices The mnitiple-equatJon approach of 
the Cowles Commisaion may be fruitful in dealing 
with such commodities Even in the case of wheat 
or cottoa, however, it is possible to approX1lDate 
certain elements of the total demand structure by 
means of single equations. 

The demand curves shown m this sectIon have 
been fitted by aingle-equation methods after con
sidering the conditions under which each com
modity was produced and marketed CommodIties 
with complicated patterns of utdizatlOn have been 
treated partially or not at all 

The functions selected were straIght hnes fitted 
to first clliferences in logarithms of annual data In 
most cases, retail price was taken as the dependent 
variable and per capita production and per capIta 
dispoaable income undefiated as the maJor inde
pendent variables. To adapt the results to the re
quirements of a mobilization period in which 

II For a fuller treatment of thu pomt and tor a bnef ae 
~01IDt. of the huto1'7 8Dd present etatu.a of aarleultural pnee 
aualyala Dee the Buthor'. paper • .B.ILA'l"IONB BI'f'WaN .&10&8, 
COlfltt7KP'1'lON Al'fD P1U)DUC'l'IOR • .d1l'l~" SlofilhC'ol ~"O
",,,,,jon 1"",..." Soptembe, 1951. 

consumptIon or retail prlce, or both, are controlled 
varIables, per capIta consumption was substituted 
for productIon m some aua1yses. Further adJust
ments were made in a few cases for the purpose of 
comparmg net regressIOns of consumption upon 
(deftated) mcome with the results of family-budget 
studies. 

The logarlthmlc form was chosen on the gronnd 
that price-quantity relationshipe in consumer de
mand functIOns were more hkely to remain stable 
in percentage than m absolute terms when there 
were maJor changes m the general pnce level. FIrst 
d11ferences (year· to-year changes) were used to 
aVOId spurIOus relatIOnshIps due to trends and ma
jor cycles In the Orlgmal vanables, and for their 
relevance to the outlook work of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics whIch focuses on short
run changes 

Before World War II, commodIty analysts fre
quently expressed the farm price of a commodity 
as a functIOn of Its production and some measure 
of consumer income But consumers respond to 
retail prices It will contribute to e1ear thinking if 
we denve one set of estlmatmg equations relating 
retad prices and consumer income, and another 
set expressing the relationshIps between farm and 
retail prices At certain perIOds, sharp readjust
ments may take place within the marketing sys
tem For this reasoa, an equation that expresses 
farm pnce as a functIon of consumer income would 
have mLS8ed badly during 1946-49 We should not 
have known whether its f81lure was due to changes 
m consumer behavior or to changes in the market
ing system, as both were telescoped into a single 
equation 

Raul.. Obtained 

FOOD LI\'ESTOCK I'BoDUCTS. - Some consumer
demand curves for hvestock products are sum
marized m table 3. A l-~rcent increase in per 
capIta consumption of food' livestock products as a 
group was assocIated with a decrease of more than 
1.6 percent in the average retali price. The rela
tIOnshIPS in table 3 are based on year-to-year 
changes for the 1922-41 period. 

Two sets of relationships are ahown in the case 
of meat During the early and middle 1920's we 
exported as much as 800 mIllion pounds of pork in 
a year The export market tended to cushion the 
drop in prices of meat when there was an increase 
in hog slaughter. As total meat production \Va., 
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TABLE 3 -Food ItVeslock product.: FlJCtor. aUecllng year-to-year chang .. '" retaIl proc6l, U"".d 8101.., 
1922-41 

Efred.l of one percent change! m' 

Commod.lt;y or group 
CoeIIlClOl1t 
of multiple 

detemu-

Prociudlon or 
eOllSUDlEbon2 

Net Standard 

Dl8jI....b1. 
mcome2 

N.t Standard 

Suppliea of eompet
lDR' eommodJtiea2 

Net Standard 

-
All food h._ produeta4_ 

nabonl 

.98 

effeet' 
Pncnt8 

-L640 

error 

(_18) 

etreet 
PM'C",8 

084 

error 

(_08) 

eft'eet 
P......,a 

error 

AU meat 
POl'.ir. 
Beef 
Lamb 

(produet!ou) .98 
ge 

.96 

.91 

-1.07 
- .85 
-.63 
- .34

( 07) 
(.09) 
( 09) 
(.15) 

86 
.93 
83 
.78 

(.07) 
(.10) 
(.05) 
(.07) 

5-38 
......0 

(.05l
(.11 

AU meat 
Port< 
Beef' 
Lamb' 

(eounmptlOll) __ 

.. 
y 

.98 
97 

.95 

.9i 

-150 
-116 
-106 
- 50' 

( 08) 
(.07l
(l2 
( 14) 

.87 

.90 
R8 
78 

( 03) 
( 06) 
( 06) 
( 06) 

I-52 
"-65 

(.09) 
( 14) 

Pollit17 and .,p:
Chick_' ----Tnrkeya (farm ~ne.)___ 

.86 

.90 
- 7;' 
-121 

(lR) 
( 25) 

.76 
106 

(.09) 
(.20) 

1_.i2 
1-.97 

(.16) 
(.i8) 

ESp (adjuoted .87 -2.34 ( ii) ISf (.13) 

DaIr,r produete: 
Fluid mlJ.k 87 .55 (.05) 
ETaporaled mlJ.k 
Oh_ 
Butter 

.M 
M 
.M 

.59 
77 

101 

( 06) 
(.08l
(.11 

1 U .... d.luotecL lIepreseute Ibe pereenteg. of total year·to year variation In retail pr!ee durinS 1925-G "hleh was "oz
plaIDed" b,. the combined effects ot the other vanablea. 

• Per eapite -.. 
• CoelIImoute booed 08, am ditr.reneea of )ogarltbma. Can be uaod ua p......tagaa wilbon! aar\oUI bI8I tor ~-to-_ 

ehaDps of BII mueh &8 10 or 15 pereent m each vanable. _ 
" Baaed on couumptiOft. per· capita. Other BJl8lysee baaed on prodUction per capita. 
o ProduehoD per eaplta, all other meate. 
• CGJLSU.mptiOIl per caPIta, all other mea tI. 
T Consumption per eaplta, all meat. 
8 Production per caPIta, cbiekena 
• Probabl,. uudentatea true effeeta ot ehangel m produetlon or consumption upon pnee. 

fairly stable to begin with, small absolute changes 
in exports, imports, and cold-storage holdings, sub
stantially reduced the percentage fluctuations in 
consumption of meat During the 1922-41 period 
as a whole, meat 'consumption changed only about 
70 percent as much from year to year as did meat 
production. 

The flrst Bet of price-quantlty coelllcients for 
meat indJ.cates that a I-percent increase in meat 
production caused a decline of little mOre than 1 
percent in the average retail price of meat In
creases of 1 percent ill pork or beef production 
were lIBBOCiated with declines of less than 1 per
cent in their retail prices, and the net effect of lamb 
and mutton production upon the price of lamb was 
even smaller. 

In a mobilization period the total civilian supply 
of meat is subject to control. The second set of 
meat analyses is more relevant to our current Bit

uation. A I-percent decrease in per capita con
sumption of meat was lIBBOCiated with an illcrease 
of 1 5 percent in its average retail price." A I-per
cent change ill the consumption of pork alone was 
lIBBOCiated with an opposite change of about 1.2 
percent in Its retail price. An increase ill supplies 
of pork also had a SIgnificant dep'ressing effect on 
the prices of heef and lamb. 

A I-percent increase m the consumption of beef 
was assoCIated WIth slightly more than a I-percent 
decrease ill its retail price. if supplies of other 
meats remamed constant If the supply of other 
meats also increased 1 percent, the price of beef 
tended to decline another 0 5 percent. Supphes of 
heef and pork seem to have had fully as much in

• In an inBntiouary penod, eommodity priees nee more 
rapidly than would be Indicated b,. pre""''!' relationalupl. 
This does not meBll that the price elaatieitie!l ot demand 
have changed The dlaturbml' taeton are more likely to 
affeet the relatIonship between pnce and ton&Umer Income. 
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TABLE 4 -Food !..:e.tock product.: RelatlOnsh.ps between year-to-year changes .n farm proC8 and reta>! 
prICe, Untied States, 1922-41 

Effeeta of I-percent changes m 

Coeffielent of Beta.ll pnee Other factora 
CommodIty or STouP determmatioD Standard Net' Standard 

EII'eet error etreet error 
PM'Oft.'C1 Percmse1 

All food lJvestoek products- .97 1.47 ( 07) 
Meat 9m m a' all 91 1.57 (12) 

Hop (1) 86 1.75 (.17) 
Hop (2) 87 1.35 (.") '0.28 (.29)
Beef eattle .91 lit ( 14)-

8Lamb, - .85 106 ( 18) 26 ( 05) 
Poultry &.Dd egl!!: 

Cluekena .93 13':; ( 09) 
Egp .97 108 ( 05) 

Drury products· 
Millt for BOld use - 93 164 ( 11) 

Condense", milk 79 213 ( 27)
-
.Yillr: tor cheese .79 176 (.22) 

Butterfat 95 41.35 ( 06)
-Creame", milk -- - .95 '1.19 ( 08) • 18 ( 04) 

1 coemClents based on 1Irst dlft'erenee8 of loganthml 
2 Wholesale priee of lard at Chicago CoeftleJ.ent DOt aigndieant OWIDg to high mtereorrelattoD (r2 = .85) between 

retail prIce of pork and wholesale pnee of lard 
8 U. 8. averaee farm pnee of woot 
• CoefBeJ.ent denved by algebraIc lmkage ot two rerreaal0ne. (1) Farm pnee npon wholesale pnee of butter and (2) 

wholesale pnee UpO'D retaU priee. Coef6clenta of determmaboD. have been reduced and the standard error mereaaed to allow 
for resIdual errorl!l 1D both equatlonl!l 

Ii WholeaJ.e pnee of d,.,. nonfat mLlk IOUds (average ot pncea tor both human and ammal WJe) 

f1uence on the price of lamb as did the supply of 
lamb itself. 

Increases of I percent m supplies of cbicken and 
turkey have depressed their retail prices by abont 
the same amount. The price of chicken was Big
ruficantly affected by supplies of meat, and the 
price of turkey was sigmficantly affected by sup
plies of cbicken. It is evident from these two rela
tioDBhips that supplies of meat were also a factor 
in the determination of prices for turkey. In a 
special ana1)'B1l1 not shown in table 3, supplies of 
pork during October-December appeared to have a 
significant elfect upon the farm price of turkeys 

The retail price of eggs responded more sharply 
to changes in production than did prIces of any of 
the hvestock products previously mentioned The 
change of -23 percent (table 3) probably under
states the true elfect of a I-percent change m per 
capita egg production For reasoDB discussed later, 
no price-production relationships are shown for 
dairy products 

If we turn briefly to the price-income relatlon
sbips in table 3 we find that many of the coefficients 
run between 0 8 and I 0 If we had an adequate 
retall-price series for turkeys, the regression of 
retail price upon disposable income would prob
ably be some .....bat less than 1 o. Prices of eggs ap

peared to respond more sharply to changes in con
lUDIer income than did those of other livestock 
products 

There are many difficulties in price and con
sumption analysis for dairy products All of these 
products stem from the same basIC flow of milk 
The fluid mdksheds are only partially insulated 
from the efl'ects of supplies and prIces of milk in 
other areas Surpluses from these milksheds are 
converted mto manufactured products, thereby af
fectIng prIces of manufacturing milk and butterfat. 

In the major manufacturing mIlk areas there are 
at least three alternative outlets for milk Compe
tition between condeDBeries, -cheese factories, and 
creameries (includmg "butter-powder" plants), 
keeps prices of raw milk IlI>the difl'erent uses ap
proxunately equal. The reJ.il price of each prod
uct reflects the common pnce of manufacturing 
milk plus processing margms and mark-ups Dairy 
products which have wide dollars-and-eents mar
gins show a small percentage relationshIp between 
retail price and consumer income. Butter has a 
sma11 processing and dlStnbutive cost relative to 
ita value and shows a sharper "respoDBe" of re
tail price to disposable income. 

Table 4 shows some relationships between year
to-year changes in retail prices and lISI!OCiated 
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changes at the farm level The coefficients are all 
ID percentage (logarithmic) terms 

It baa long been recogmzed that farm prices 
fluctuate more violently tban retail prices because 
of the presence of fixed costs or charges ID the mar
ketIDg system_ The coefficients ID tsble 4 bear ont 
this observation Prices of livestock products aa a 
group, durmg 1922-41, were apprOlnmately 1 5 times 
aa variable (ID percentages) at the farm level aa at 
retall. The relationships for hogs, beef cattle, and 
for meat arumals aa a group ranged from 1 5 to 
1 75 percent The relatlOnshtp for cbickens waa 
about 1 35 percent. The percentage change in the 
farm price of eggs waa only slightly larger than 
the percentage change at retail 

Farm prices of mllk.;&nd butterfat fluctuate con
'Iderably more than do retau prices of the finIShed 
products. Butter baa the smailest marketing mar
gID and the amalleat percentage relationship be
tween farm and ret8l1 price changes. The farm 
price of flnid milk changed about 1.6 times aa 
sharply aa the retail price and the price of milk 
used for cheese fluctuated about 1 8 tunes aa mnch 
aa the retail price of cheese. The pnce paid for 
oulk by condenseries fluctoated more than tWice aa 
sharply aa the retat!. price of evaporated milk, ow
IDg to the importance of fixed costs and charges in 
the marketing system. 

At least three of the commodities lISted ID table 
4 have important byproducta. Thus, the pnce of 
wool is a highly significant factor affecting prices 
received by farmers for lambs. The price of lard IS 
a recogmzed factor in market pnces for hogs, in
cluding price dISCounts for heavier animals How
ever, since the wholesale price of lard during 1922
41 waa highly correlated with the retail prICe of 
pork, the coeffiCient that relates hog prices to the 
price of lard is not statistically sigDlflcant The 
price of whole milk delivered to creameries IS sig
ndlcantly related to the price of dry nonfat milk 
solIds, aa well aa to the price of hutter 

Other commowties shown in the tahle have by
products of some value, including ludes snd skins 
The value of these hyproducts is undoubtedly re
flected ID merket pnces to some extent and enters 
into the calculations of processors. But it IS not 
always pOSSIble to measure these relatlonshlpa from 
time series. 

Table 5 lIUDllIlJIl'izes relationships between farm 
prices, production and disposable income In most 
cases the effect of a 1-percent change in produc

tion or consumption per caplts IS 8SSOC18ted With 
more than a I-percent cbange ID the farm price 
There IS some IDwcation that the price of hogs dur 
109 April-September is less sharply affected by 
changes in pork production than during the heavy 
marketing season, October-March. Prices of eggs 
respond more sharply to cbanges ID production 
than do prices of other hvestock products. The 
pnce-quantlty coefficients for inwVIdual dairy 
products have httle signdicance. The regressions 
of consumptJon upon price shown in table 6 are 
more meanIDgful and are considered later. 

For most hvestock products the response of 
farm price to disposable IDcome is more than 1 to 
1 CoeffiCients seem to center around 1 3 Excep
tIOns to thiS are prices received by farmers for all 
dairy products and for wholesale milk, where tbe 
coefficients are approximately 1 O. 

As JO table 3, supplies of competing commodi
ties influence the farm prices of beef cattle, calves, 
lambs, chickens, and turkeys The price of dry 
nonfat sohds is again included aa a factor affecting 
the farm price of creamery milk. 

FOOD CROPS A"D M1sCELLAl<EOUS FOOD8.-Table 
5 also sbows factors affecting farm pnces of sev
eral fruits and vegetables. Prices of some of the 
deciduous frUIts responded less than proportion
ately to year-ta-year changes In production. The 
response for apples averaged -.8 percent, and for 
peaches (excluding California) approximately - 7 
Peaches ID other States are produced mainly for 
fresh market, whereaa half or more of the Cali
forDla peaches are clingstone, produced for can
ning In CaliforD18, freestone peaches also are used 
extensively for canning and dryJOg Because of 
the complex utilizatIOn pattern, no single estimal
109 equation for Cali forma peaches i. hkely to 
yield meaningful results 

Before 1936, about 90 percent of all cranberries 
were marketed in fresh form. Marketings were con
fined to the fall A bumper crop in 1937 caused 
a sharp expansion JO processing, and thIS utdlZa
tlon contlDued to IDcrease There IS some eVIdence 
ID the data for later years that the demand for 
cranberries haa become somewhat more elaatlc aa 
a result That is, the farm price haa been somewhat 
less responsive to changes in production than it waa 
during the 1922-36 penod On the debit aide, farm 
prices have been depressed ID some recent years by 
excessive carry-overs of processed cranberries. 

Prices of citrus fruits responded more than pro
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TABLE 5.-FtJetorB allectifIfJ "ear-to."Bar CMflfJU in farm prlc6l, United Stat.., 1922-41 

Elred ot l'''''reent chang.. m: 
ProduetiOll or D1B\>OIIILble SappU.. of ....pet.Coe!II""",t

Commodit7 or rroup ofmalbple eODS1lJD2tioD income In! oommodltiol 
determl· Net Net NetI S_dard I S_dard IS_dardnation effect error elreel orror effect orror 

PeromsCl Pe'r"OMIf1 P4W08IIf1 

Food L1...I"~ Prod...e. 
(por eaplta buIa) 

All food Uveotoek prodaotoJ_ .95 -246 (31) 1.23 (.07)
All meat 1UUDUIl. (prodaobaa)_ .88 -1.60 (.261 1.68 (.15)

Bop-aL 7'. .82 -1.54 (.26 1.63 (.28)

Bop-O"t.·Mar. .81 -1.52 Jl6 2.08 ~.28)
( lBoso--Apr.-80pt. .69 - .99- 1.50~Jl5Beet oattle .90 127 .87l (.15)-1.19 Jl3l .18 "- .40 
Veal ealvea 98 - .82 (.16 1.80 (.10 .- .75 (.16)
Lamb. .87 -1.50 (.31) 1.09 (15) "- .70 (.24) 

Poallr7 and ell88: 
Oluekena 86 - .62- ( 28) 1.06 (12) 4-1.01 (.8°l
Turk01. .90 -1.21 (.25) 1.06 0- .97 (.48 
EIIJrII (BclJasted) .82 -2.91· (.55) 148 ~:m

DaIr7 prodaeto: 
All .87 .98 (.09)
llilk, wholesale .88 1.05 ~.10)
KI1k, flaid ..... .91 -149 79 07)(.42lCoad_1'l' milk. .76 .- .41 1.84 (.19)~.17Mllk for eh..... .71 1-101 147 ( 23) 

Batterfat" .85 1-1.18 :::l U8 (15) 

ereamel'l' milk .79 I1Jll (14) •.18 (.04) 


",."' """ Y .gelaIJlu
(por eaplta ballia 1lll!... oth....,.. DOted) 

All frule. (total) .82 -.94 (.12l 1.06 (.Ill)
All deeldaoao fruits (total)_ 82 - .68 1.08 (.181Appleo (total) .96 - .79 ~:~l 1.04 ~.12
Peach.. (total) 10 .80 - .67 ( 09 .96 .80)


Cranberri.. (1932·86) 11 _ .86 -149 9 .78 81)

All cltrao fruits (total)__ .92 -132 1 .98 (.20)
r)Orangoo . °l 1.84.93 -161 .11 Jl5
 

Gropefrult .72 -1.77 .28 1.29 1,/j5))

Lemon., all .61 -1.69 (.81) II .78 .59) 


LemODO ahIped freoh: T8JIl"rature 
Bummer1 .79 -2.48 (.40) 1.07 (.80) ...98 (.17) 

Wlntsrll .88 -1.89 10_1.69 (.87)
(.16l

Potatoea .98 -Ul (.26 1.20 (.33)
S.eetpotatoea .75 - .77 (.16) .89 (.24)
OniODl:

AIl'· .89 -2.27 ~.20) 1.00 ~.29)
Late I11IDDlUIIl .85 -2.90 .8e) IT .72 60) 

Truek "rop. for tr.h market" 
Calendar 7_ (total) __ .85 -1.08· .81 (12) 


WiDlar (total) .67 -1.13- g~l .92 (.81) 

SPrins (total) .49 17_ .9:5- ( 48) .63 (.22l

S_ (total) .87 -172 (.34) 1.23 (.19 

Fall (total ) 84 167 ( 35) 85 ( 20) 


1 Coe1Ileumta baaed on fint differeD.eee ot 10pnthma 2 ConaumptJOD per capita (mdu) • ProduebDll per capita, 
other meata, ... CollSlUllpban per eaplta, all meat. II Produe'boD. per eaplta, ehlek8DJJ. 

e EquaboDa include per eapita eonsum.pbon of end product. 
,. These eoefBeJeD.t. do Dot have ulJtrueturaJ." l1gDi1leanee, and two of them are statl8tJ:ea11,. Douaigni.fteamt aleo 
8 Coe1BeJeDt obtamed b7 algebl'8J.e linkage ot three equabODL CoefIleient ot determmabOll reduced and standard error 

Inereaaed to allow (apprOldmatel7) for residual erron ID all three equabon.. 
• WholeuJe pnee at cb7 nonfat mD1I: solidi (average of prieee tor both human BlLd ammal use)." 
10 UDitec\ Stat.., ""cludmg Oabforaia. 

11 Proeeaolnlr oatlet ezpandod rapIdly after U37 Th.re Is "",dm"e that demand Is DOW more e1ao11•• 

12 Nonaiplfie8Dt. 

II Adapted from 0Dal7BH orlsmally developed b1 Georse M X ....ts and Lawren.. B. Klein In ..A Statlatleal A1llll. 


7DIa ot the Domeotle Demand for LemODO, 1921-1941," GImuwu FOUDdatiOD ot Agnoa1tural EeoDO.., .., Mimeographed Be· 
port No. 84, JUDe 1948. Pneee are meaau.red. at the t 0 b level. The adaptations eonsut in (1) eODvertiDg aD vanablee mto 
lorarithmie 1lnt di«enmeee (,.ear-w..year ehBIL8'U). and (2) IIlbBbtntlDl disposable personal iDeome tor Donagrleultural m· 
eome. The latter adjutment had little effect OD the reBUlta. 

14 Ind"" of lIIIlDDIer temperaturea m alIjor U. 8 clbeo (Kum.ts and Klem) 
1& hda of winter tempel'8.tuJ'eB m !D8Jor U. 8 citiea (Xumeta and K1em). 
18 ADaIym developed b7 Berbert W Mamford. Jr 11 Nonolpi1loant at 5 poreent I••el. 18 EquabODl fitted to 1928· 

41 data oa17•• Probab17 anderalateo true elreel of prodaebOD on prl.. 
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portionately to cbanges in production. The regres
Slon coetllcients for oranges, grapefruit, and lemons, 
Individually ranged from -1.6 to -1.8 percen'. 
Adaptations of analyses origina1ly developed by 
Kuznets and Klein suggest that prices of lemons 
respond much more sharply to year·to-year cbanges 
1D fresh-market shipments during the summer than 
:during the winter. 

The regressions of farm prices upon dieposable 
income center around 1.0. As in most of the an
alyses the price-income coefficient is not 80 accurate
ly established as tbe price-production coefficient, 
little significance can be attached to deViations 
above or below 1.0 in the former. 

Kuznets and Klein _ introduced an interesting 
feature into their anaf,.aes-an index of tempera
tures in major consuming centers. Temperature 
appears to be a highly significant factor in both 
summer and winter. Hot weather in the summer in
creases the demand for lemons in thirst-quenching 
drinks. On the other hand, unusually cold weather 
in the winter appears to increase the demand for 
lemons; the reputation of lemon juice as a pre
,·.ntive of colds may be infiuential. 

Prices of potatoes and onions respond rather 
sbarply to changes in production. In the prewar 
period, when there were no price-support programa 
of consequence for potatoes, a I-percent change in 
potato production per capita was associated with 
a 3.5-percent opposite change in the U. S. farm 
price. Prices of the late summer crop of onions, 
from which most of our storage supplies come, 
sbowed a price-production response of approxi
mately -2 9. The 12-month average price of oniona 
indicates a less violent response to changes in pro
duction, or about -2 3. 

The analyses for fresh·market truck crops are 
based on indices of prices and production recently 
developed by Herbert W Mumford, Jr. These in
dices have not yet been thoroughly tested. The 
correlations between price and production in the 
summer and fall look reasonable. They indicate a 
price response to production of about -1 7 percent. 
The analyses for the winter and spring are not 80 
accurately established. It seems probable that the 
true response of price to production in these sea
sons and for the calendsr year as a whole is 8Ome
what greater than is implied by table 5. 

The regressions of farm prices of vegetables upon 
dieposable income in table 5 center around 1.0. The 
standsrd errors of these coefficients are, in general, 

suffiCiently large that the deviations from 1 a are 
not significant. 

RllsPONSI!8 OF CONSUMPTION TO PBlcE.-Table 6 
summarizes responses of the consumption of various 
food livestock products to cbanges in retail price 
and disposable income. These coefficients are esti
mates of the elasticity of consumer demand. For 
food livestock products as a group, e1asticity of de
mand during 1922-41 seems to have been slightly 
more than -.5.' The elasticity of demand for all 
meat appears to have been slightly more than -.6. 
Demand elastiCities for individual meats, assuming 
that supplies of otber meats remained conatant. 
ranged from - 8 for pork and beef to at least -.9 
for lamb. It is pOSBible that the true elasticity of 
demand for lamb (with supplies of other meats held 
constant) was 80mewhat more than -1.0. 

For certain technical reaaons the elasticities of 
demand for chicken and turkey at retail are prob
ably higher than the least-equares eoetBcients in 
table 6. The coefficient for turkey is based on farm 
prices and the response of consumption to a I-per
cent change in retail price would certainly be 8Ome
what larger It seems probable that the elasticitieS 
of conaumer demand for both chicken and turkey 
were not far from -1.0 during tha 1922-41 period. 

The elasticity of demand for eggs is estimated 
at -.26. It is the least elastic of the livestock prod
ucts included in table 6 with the posBl"ble exception 
of finid milk and butter. 

The demand elasticities for individual \ dairy 
products are not 80 accurately established as are 
those for meat and poultry products. There is 80me 
evidence that the e1asticity of demand for finid 
milk (based on year-to-year changes) is about -.3. 
The elasticity of demand for evaporated milk may 
be as !ugh as -1.0 although the standard error of 
this coefficient is fairly large. The only statistical
ly significant coefficient obtained for butter con
sumption indicated a demand e1asticity of about 
-.25 during 1922-41 Even if this result is correct 
it seems probable that the consumption of butter 
under present conditiona would respond more 
sharply than this to change. in price. The in
creasing use of oleomargarine as a bread-spread 
is the main reason for this belief. 

Table 7 summarizeS coefficienta for fruits and 
vegetables which, in general, may be taken as ap

.. The worda " more" or "leu' J appUed to demand etu
tie1tiea m tlwI artlele refer to abeolute nluea. In tIrla cue, 
the eet!mnted elutlelt,- ill betw.... - s ... d - 8. 
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TABLE 6 -Food bvutock product.: FlJlltor. Gl/utift{J l16tJr-to-lI6tJr chGft{Je• ... per CtJpotG co.....mptwn, 
U..<ted StGtu, 1922-11 

Eff'eete of I-J2!Rent eha.n.g8111 m: 

Oommodlty or IIlOOP 

AD food hveotoek produeto._ 
.ctual meomo 
Dellated Income 

All meat 
Actual mcome 

meome______.De1Iatod 
Pork 
Beef 

Lamb 


Poultry ILIld ellp. 

C-"OIlt Betalll!nee PrieeofaU 
ofd_ other eommodibea 

""ban Net 
o!root 

Btaadard 
error 

N.t 
etreet 

Blalldord 
enOl 

PO<- PO<
oem" oeM' 

Mulhple 
.91 
.95 

-.56 
-.li2 

(.04~
(.03 1.70 (.10) 

.96 -64 (.03) 


.96 -.62 (.04) °.69 (.15) 


.9. -.81 ( 05) 

86 -79 !.09)
59 -91- .26) 

Partial 
Clucken 
Turke1 (farm price) 
EIIP 

- 
54 
74 

.48 

-72-
T-.61
1-26 

(_17)

1·18)07) 

D...,. produeto: 
MIlk for lIu1d uae

(farm pnee) ____ 
Evaporated IIIllk-
Butter -

.. 
28 
21 

-30 
8t 

8 25 

(.08) 
(.B2) 
(.12) 

1 Per eapita buuI. 
2 CoeftiClentlll bued on :1m differences of loganthma. 

a 8pecJ.B.l mdex, retaJ.l pneea other thaD food bvestoe1r. product•. 

.. Disposable maome deflated by retaJJ. pnee mdex 

ASpecial mdG, retaJ.l pneel other than meaL 

e CODSUmpbo:a. per eaplta, other meala. 

T ProductIon per eapita. 


DlSpoaable Supply of eom
mcome! pebnl' eommod-

Ibeal 
Net Btaadord Net Blalldordeffect error efr'eet error 
Po.· P ... · 

Ntl-t2oeM' 

0.47 ( 04)
• 40 (.03) 

.56 !.04)• .51 .05) 

.72 (.07) 

.73 (.08) 0-41 (.09) 

.65 ( 23) 8-.83 ( 20) 

8 Billed on algebl'8.lc linkage of three equatIons Elastimty of demud tor butter has probably mcreaaed lD recent 
yeara. 

• Probably understates true effect of pnee upon eG!lI1IJDpbon 

prorimations to the elasttcity of dealer demand. 
This is strictly true only If productJou and sales 
are exactly equal. These coeffiCIents can also be 
used as a basis for esttmatmg elastIcIties of demand 
at retsil if (1) supplIes actually reachIng con
sumers are nearly equal to production and (2) if 
we have appropnate equations relatJng percentsge 
chauges in prIces at retsil and farm levels If 
there are any fixed elements m the marketing mar
gm, the elasticity of demand at the consumer level 
will be greater than at the farm price or dealer 
level 

The demand for apples and peaches at the farm
price level was moderately elastic, averagmg about 
-1.2 The demand for cranbemes before 1936 was 
moderately inelastic (about -.6) The elasticity 
of -11 for deciduous fruits as a group was a 
weighted average for au extremely heterogeneous 
group of commodIties, includIng fruits used for 

processing Apples carried a heaVIer weIght than 
any other decIduous fruit aud contrIbuted largely 
both to the regressIon coeffiClent aud to the coeffi
cient of partial determmatlon for the deCIduous 
group as a whole. 

Demand elastIcities for mdn"ldual citrus fruIts 
at the packinghouse door appear to have ranged 
from -.6 down to - 3 Demands for oranges and

•wmter lemons were the most elastIC, grapefruIt was 
of intermediate elastiCIty, and summer lemons had 
the least elastICIty ProcessIng outlets for citrus 
frwts have expanded greatly over the last 15 years 
Processing has extended the marketmg season and 
increased the varIety of product for each of the 
citrus fruits On logical grounds, at least, this 
should have Increased the elastiCIty of demand for 
them at the farm level Consequently, the elastICI
ties in table 7 should not be applied to the current 
situatIOn WIthout careful statIstical and qualitative 
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___________ 

---

-----
------

______ 

TABLE 7 -FruIts and vegetables' Net regressions 0/ produchon upon current farm pnce, 
U...ted 8Iale., 1922-41' 

Commodlt,. or group 

(Iotal) _______All fruIt. 
DecIduous frwt. (total) ______ 

Apples (total)
(Iotal) _______

Peaehes " 
Cranbernes (192236) .5 _ 

All Citrus fruitsOranges --------
Grapefruit 

Lemons, aIL-


LemoDs shlpped fresh 
Summer 8 ----_.. 
Wmter II 

Potatoes - produetlon 
Potatoes - eonsumptlon 7 
Sweetpotatoea -
Om.ona - all 8 
Onions -late summer 8________ 

Truck crops tor fresh marketO 

(Iotal) _____Calendar year 
Wlllter (Iotal)

(Iotal) ------
Sprmll 

( total) ___._._.___ 
Foil (total) - --- -_. .. 
Summer 

Coe8ieieD& 
of partial 

determmabon 

.77 

.76 
96 

.79 
85 

.91 
92 
.70 
59 

72 
85 

92 
81 
57 
88 

.83 

61 
51 
28 

.72 
69 

N8t rel!!UlOD of produetlou upon farm Eriee.2 

Coe8ic,ent Standard error 

Percma.t J 
- .82 (.11) 
-Ill (15) 
-l.lll (.08) 
-118 (.15) 
- .57 ( 07) 

-- 89 (.OS) 
58 (.IM) 

- .40 (.96) 
- .35 ( 07) 

- .29 ( OS) 
- 61 (.07) 

--
- 28 ( 02) 

22 (.03) 
74 (.18) 

-.39 (.08) 
- .28 (.03) 

- .59 (.15) 
- 45 (.14)

10 _ .30 (.15) 
- 42 (.08) 
- 41 ( 09) 

1 U eonaumptlOD iI Dearly equal to produetlon. these eoef8cuenta may be taken as appromaatloU to the el.a.atlelty of 
dealer demand Demand at the consumer level will typleal17 be more elaat1c than at the farm. or t.o b. level. 

2 ProduetloD per caPIta unlea otherwme noted. 
8 Based on tint ddrerences of Joganthms 
" Umted States, ezcludmg Callfonua. 
5 ProeesslI1g ezpanded rapidly alter 1936 There 11 lOme eVldenee that demand is DOW more elasbe. 
8 Adapted from data and analyses orlgmaUy developed b7 George ,M Kumeta and Lawrenee B. :Klem, GiamuDi Foun

datloD. 1943 (See table 3, footnote 4) 
T RespoDse of per caPita cOnlJUlDptloD to retaJI pnce 
8 Analysu developed by RaTbert W_ Mumford, Jr. 
• Equations fitted 10 1928-41 onI,.
10 Unrounded'coefBclBDt !lot 8lgmflcant at 5-perce:at level 

.tudy of recent experience In partIcular, the 
phenomenal expansion of frozen concentrated 
orange JUIce smce 1948 may have had a substantial 
effect on the elastIcity of demand for oranges. 

Dnrmg 1922-41, the elasticIty of demand for 
potatoes at retaIl seems to have heen lIttle more 
than - 2 The extremely inelastIC demand con· 
trlbutes to prlce.support difficultIes for thIS crop, 
for relatIvely small surpluses have a consIderable 
depressing effect on both retaIl and farm prices 
The elastICIty of demand for onions at the farm· 
prIce level appears to have been - 3 or less for the 
late summer crop, and about - 4 for the year as a 
whole. 

The elastiCIty of demand for sweetpotatoes is less 
meamngful than those for potatoes and onious. 
Some 50 or 60 percent of all sweetpotatoes pro

duced are used on the farms where grown The 
elasticity of market demand may be decidedly dIf
ferent from the production,pMce coefficient in 
table 7. 

ElastICItIes of demand for fresh·market truck 
crops seem to center around - 4 at the farm-price 
level These coefficients are based on indexes which 
IUclnde a heterogeneous group of commodities. For 
."ample, the mdexes include onions for which the 
demand elasticity m late summer and fall was - 3 
or less ImphCltly, it appears that demand elas
ticItIes for some individual truck crops may be 
considerably !ugher than -.4 if supplies of com· 
peting truck crops are held constant. The analyses 
for fresh. market truck crops are little more than 
exploratory. More detailed analyses for individual 
commodIties will be made as time permits. 
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TMILE B.-Peed gra41\8 aftd hall: Pailfor. affecting lIe(Jf"-Io-!lear chang61 ift farm pnce., 

Umled 810161, 1922-41 


Eff..t of ehalllI' of l·J>e.....t In:
Ooelllclent 

Suppl tacton D_dfaeto..of multiple
CommochtT or IUDple Net Stondard Not StODdard

dotormlDa otroot emir otroot orror
lion 

Mulhple PM'OMIt I P_l 
.89 -1.39 ( .15) '0.88 (.18)

Ba7  • .89 ?O).85 • -1.93 ( Jl1)Com • 228 .71) 
{O -1.28 ( Jl8) 81.08 (Jl5)Com .82 .- .89 ( .•0) 

{ 0-1.22 ( Jl1~ 
Com .85 0- .8S ( Jl9 8 .89 (.85) 

10 +1.72 (119) 
Aversle pereeut cbanse lu priee uaoeJated with one 

2!feent ehaD.1! In price of eGm 
a....pIe P......tehallpl 8taDdard error 

All feed ..-: PrIea received bT farm .99 .91 S 
BOIIIlD7 feed (Cbleaao) .91 .88 .03)r)Prieeo paid b7 farme.. for purchaaed f 91 Jl5 .(40) 
GI"IWI lO'IIh 88 .91 .09) 
Oall .88 .18 (.09~
IlIrl07 .11 .88 (.09 
801_ meal (Olueairo) .81 Jl9 (.18) 
8&7 Jl1 ..0 (.09) 
Tub... <Cbleaao) .35 .n (.18) 

1 (!oeftI....1I baaed on _ oliff....... of 10prilllmL 

, Cull roeaipll from boot eatlle ...d cIaIr7 produell. weighted approzlmate17 In proportIon to total ha7 ........ptlon

b7 each I7Pe of eattl.. 
• Total U. 8. nppb' of com, oatil, barl87 aDd cram IOlibUDUI. 
• hda of pri... receiyed bT f ......... for graIn~ lIvO!loek (weighted ....r4In, to gram requlremmll). 

• Number of cralu .... 1lOlIJIlIDc BDlmal lDlito on farma, .Tau...,. 1 
0U. 8...pplT of com (od,)uted for aet ehallCOOIn OOOatoeka). 
•u. 8. IUPPIT of other feed CI"IWIO aud b7Produot fee40. 
• Product of numbe.. aud pneeo of gram.............., hveoloek. 

• U. 8. "'PP~ of oatl, barle,- and craiB MlqbUIDI. plu wheat and rye teel, 

10 U. 8. IUPPI7 of b7Produet fee40. Becreaaiou .oelIIeieat is otobotleaU1 nOllSiplfl ....t. 

An BDalysis of the demal1d for all food represents 
too high a degree of aggregation for most pnrposes 
Livestock products """"DDt for more than 60 per
eent of the retail valne of food prodncts sold to 
domestio collS1lDlers and originating on farms in 
the United States.. CollS1lDler purchases of livestock 
products respond significantly to changes in price 
Demand elasticities for several of these products 
range from -0.5 to -1.0. 

The foods mainly of plant origin include some 
fmite and vegetables for which demand is even 
more elastie than the demand for meat. They also 
include potatoes, dry beans, cereals, sugar, and fats 
and oils, for which both priee and income elasticities 
of collS1lDlption are eztremely small 

Aggregative BDalyses of the demand for all food 
rield regression coefficients which are weighted 
averages of these diverse elasticities for individual 
fooda If the price of every food at retail dropped 
10 pereent (income remaining constant in real 

terms) total food collS1lDlption !night increase hy 
80mething like 3 to 4. percent. How.ver, the COD
sumption response is Dot independent of the distri 
bution of priee changes for individual foods if we 
reiaJ: the 8SSUIIIption of parallel price movement. 
A drastic decline in prices of potatoes, Sour, auger, 
and lard would have a negligihle dect on total 
food cOllS1lDlption if prices of meats, poultry, frnits 
and vegetables, remained.;constant. On the other 
hand, a 10-percent drop in an indO][ of food prices 
caused hy a SO-pereent drop in the priee of meat 
might well lead to a 6-pereent increase in an indO][ 
of total food COllS1lDlptiOn. 

FEED Caops.-Table B IIWIIIDlIl'izes some price
estimating equations for hay and com. The U. B. 
average farm priee of hay generally dropped about 
1 4 pereent in response to l-pereent increase in 
total supply of hay. The demand factor used in the 
hay BDalysis is an index of cash receipts from asles 
of dairy products and beef cattle, weighted in pro
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portion to total hay consumption by dairy and beef 
cattle respectively. The price of hay changed some
what less than proportionately to this demand 
Index. 

The Brat analyais shown for corn expresses corn 
prices as a function of total supplies of corn, oats, 
barley, and grain sorghums. These grains are dose
ly substitutable for corn in most feeding uses. A 
1-percent increase in total supplies of the four 
grains generally reduced the price of corn almost 
2 percent. 

Two demand factors are used in thiS analysis. 
The Brat is an index of prices received by farmers 
for livestock products, with each product weighted 
approximately by its ~ requirements. The re
gression coefl!cient indICates that a I-percent in
crease in the average price of grain-consuming live
stock is associated with very nearly a I-percent in
crease in the price of corn. This is consistent with 
the function of livestock-feed price ratios as equili
brsting mechanisms for the feed-livestock econo
my. The second demand factor in this equation 
is the number of grain~onsuming anima1 units on 
farms as of January 1. This coefl!cient is significant 
but is not so accurately established as the other co
efl!cients in the equation. It implies that a I-per
cent increase in grain~nsuming animal umts from 
one year to the next tends to Increase corn prices 
by perhaps 2 percent. 

The other two analyses for corn illustrate points 
that are sometimes overlooked in price analysis. Ae 
other feed grains are substitutable for corn the net 
effect of a I-percent increase in corn supplies upon 
corn prices (supplies of other feeds remaining con
stant) is less than the effect obtained if supplies of 
all feed grains increase by 1 percent The last an
alysis subdivides the total supply of fet'd concen
trates into three parts. During 1922-41 the net re
sponse of corn price to corn supply was not much 
more than -1.2. The response of corn prices to 
changes in supplies of other feed grains was ap
proximately -.8. The regression of corn prices npon 
supplies of byproduct feeds was positive but sta
tistically nonsigni1lcant. The positive sign is DOt 
wholly implausible since these feeds are uasd to a 
large extent as supplements rather than substitutes 
for corn. 

Table 8 also IllUllDlBrizes some simple regression 
relationships between year-to-year changes in prices 
of other feeds and the price of corn. The leval of 
correlation obtained is a rough indicator of the 

closeness of competition between the other reeds and 
corn on a short-run (year-to-year) basis. 

EXPORT CBops.-AU of the ana1yses referred to 
in tables 3 throngh 8 are based on the traditional 
single-equation approach. This approach is not 
conceptnally adequate to derive the complete de
mand structures for export crops such as wheat, 
cotton, and tobacco. In the absence of price sup
ports, at least two (relatively) independent demand 
curves are involved in determining their prices
domestic and foreign. 

It is possible, however, to get approximate esti
mates of the response of domestic consumption of 
wheat and cotton (and possibly tohacco) to changes 
in their farm prices. An exploratory analysis by 
the author yielded a demand elasticity (with re
spect to farm price) of -.07 (±.027) for the 
domestic food use of wheat. Other investigators 
have obtained elasticities of about -.2 (with re
spect to spot market prices) for the domestic mill 
consumption of cotton. The domestic consumption 
of tobacco products also appears to respond very 
little to changes in the farm price of tobacco. 

Comparison of Tane-Series Results with 

F...wy-Budset Studies 


The problem of reconciling time-aeries and 
family-budget dats on demand has interested econ
omists for many years. Among other difIlcuities. 
few analysts have found sufl!ciently good data of 
both types to work with. These pages are explora
tory, but they may stimulate some fruitful discus
sion and criticism. Space does not permit a fnll ex
position of the methods used in this section, but a 
brief indication is given in table 9, foetnote 1. 

Table 6 contains two time-aeries analyses that 
were deSIgned to simulate as nearly as possible tho 
conditions prevailing in family-budget studies. One 
coefl!cient in each equation measures the relation
ship between consumption and real dispossble in
come with prices of all commodities held constant 
by statistical means. These coefl!cients are com
pared in table 9 with corresponding familY-budget 
regressions based on data collected by the Bureau 
of Human Nutrition and Home Economics in the 
spring of 1948. (See also table 10.) 

Consumption in the time-aeries equation for food 
livestock products is measured by means of an in
dex number. A pound of steak is weighted more 
heavily than a pound of hamburger and, of course, 
muah more heavily than a pound of lIuid milk. The 
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TABLE 9.-Relaho1l8hips between COflSUmptwn and 
income CIS me ...... red from "me senes and from 
family budget data, United States, 1923-41 and 1948 

Net, etreet of I-pereent ebange 
in per capita meome upon: 

QuantityCOl18tlDlptloll .E%pondlture purehuedItem per caPIta per caPIta 1 per capita'(tlme aenea (flUl1l!7 (fam!17data, bodget deta, 
Ipnng 1948) budget deta,1922-41 ) !Enog 1948) 

P......l p.,..- PerOMtt 

Allfoodhvestoek 
produeta 

Allmest 

0.40 
2 (.08) 

31 
, ( 05) I 

0.33 

• 36 

023 

23 

1 See table 10. footnote 2. A fuller statement of the 
methods U8ed to obtam th... _clonta will be suppbed on 

~s:!"ndard error at tlme 1!J8n81 eoe1B.eient. Comparable 
measu.rea tor the tauul,. budlet coe1Ilcienta are not avallable, 
.. the coe1I!o!eDta .... ealeulsted from grouped deta. 

! Meat, poulh'7. and flab Coe1BClent tor meat alone would 
be IUllhll¥ hlsher. 

weights are average retail prices m 1935-39. Hence 
the time-seriea regression implies that if all prices 
are held constant, ezpenddures will incrP_ with 
income in the proportions indicated 

Conversely, the erpeudimres shown in famlly
budget data are analogous to price-weighted in
dexes. As the price of each type, cut, and grade of 
product is the same to consumers of all income 
groups during the week of the survey, expenmmres 
for livestock products at two familY-income levels 
are equal to the di1ferent quantities hought, multi
plied by the same bed prices 

Consomption in the time-series analysis for 
meat is measured in pounds (carcass-weight equiv
alent) but each "pound" is a composite of all spe
cies, grades, and cuts. Expenditnres at constant 
prices will change almost exactly m proportion to 
these "statistical pounds." But the aemal pounds 
shown in family-budget data re/lect more expensive 
cuts and grades at high- than at low-mcome levels 
In the 1948 smdy, average pnces per pound paid 
by the highest income group exceeded those paid 
by the lowest in the following ratios: All beef, 34 
percent; all pork, 28 percent; all meat, 35 percent; 
meat, poultry, and fish combined, 32 percent On 
the average, a pound of meat (retail weight) 
hought by a high-income family represented a 
greater demand upon agriculmral resources tban a 
pound of meat bought by a low-income famtly 

There are strong arguments for comparing tbe 

expenmture - mcome regre88ions from family
budget data WIth the consumption·income regres
SIOns from time serIes The coeffic.ents are not un
duly far apart, considering the p088ible factors 
that make for cbfI'erences Among other thmgs, 
1948 was a year of full employment. As the mcome 
elastICIty of food consumption decreases at higher 
family-mcome levels, and as the family-budget ob
servations have been weighted accordlng to the 
high-income pattern of 1948, the regressIon coeffi
cIents m table 10 are probably lower than would 
have been obtamed on the average durmg 1922-41 

Some mternal features of the fanuly-budget 
data for 1948 deserye comment In the case of live
stock products the expenmture coefficients more 
nearly rellect demands upon agnculture (hence, 
real income to Bgrlculmre) than do the quantity 
coefficients Tbe differences between the two sets of 
coeffiCIents are largely due to cbfI'erences In type 
and quahty of products consumed, with the sig
mficant aspects of quahty being re/lected back to 
fanners m the form of hIgher fann values per re
tatl pound 

The sItuation WIth respect to two of the frUlt 
and vegetable categories seems to be SImilar to that 
of hvestock products (table 10) The difference be
tween expendIture and quantity coeffiCIents prob
ably rellects increasmg use of the more expensive 
types and quaiitles WIthin each commodity group 
Th. hIgher Income famIlies may be paying more 
for marketing services, but they are also paying 
more per pound to the fanner. 

Th18 is only partly true In the "other foods" 
group Ora.... at the fann level are fairly homog
enous. The difference between expenditnre and 
quantity regressIons for grain products must large
ly refiect differences in marketing services (haked 
goods versus 1I0ur, and so forth) Sugars and.",B." mclude candy, soft drinks, and preserves, 
and sugars and SIrups T/I the extent that candy 
includes domestically produced nuts, or that pre
serves include domestic fruits and berries, the posi
tive expendlmre coefficient mdicates some benellts 
to farmers But most of the di1ference between ex
pendimre and quantity regreBBions for sweets goes 
to bottlers, confectioners, and distributors. 

The positive erpenditnre coefficient for fatB and 
oiU is mainly due to the greater use of butter by 
the higher income groups Because of this fact, the 
expenditure coefficient more nearly represents the 
demand for agricultnral resources in the produc
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TABLE 10 -Food e:r;pendllure. and quant".... p"rchaaed. Average percentage rc/<Jhonsh.p to {amuy 
.ncome, urban !amule., Unded State., .pnng 1948 

E1!ect of one-percent ebange 1D. meome upon I 
BelabV8 	 CoL (2)QuaDtlt,'Item 	 Importanee1 Expenditure mmuepurehaaed(1) (2) 	 CoL (3)(3) W 

PnceAt2 Perun.t2 Percent2 

A. Per familT: 
All food 	_dilutea 0.51 


At home to 

Aw.,. hom hOlDe 112 


B Per fllD1ll7 member:. 
All food _ditur.... 46-

At home 	 .29 
A'V18.7 trom. home 	 lIt 

C Per 21 meals at bome. a 
AU food (auludlng ......on..) __ .. ______ ._ 1000 .48 'Iou 014 
All hveatoek produetsl .-.- S08 .38 f .38 .10 

Meat, poultr)" IlD.d "t.b 292 36 23 13 
Da1r7 prociueta (aeludlng butter) 16.9 32 23 09 
EII1III t7 22 20 02 

Fruita an4 ..getab'. 19.0 .46 f .38 09 
Leat7, BfeeJl and ,-ellow vegetables. t9 37 .21 16
C.true fruit an4 to__ 5.2 tl .t2 - .01Other ..getable. 8114 fruI____ . 8.9 tB 3Ii 10 

Other fooda 	 80.3 .08 f_ .l6 .30 
11'Graln prociueta .02 - .21 .23 

Fata anti oDa 98 13 - Of .17 
Suran and weet. 5.2 .20 - 07 .27 
Dry beaD.a, peal aDd nata 15 - .07 - .33 .26 
Potatoaa B114 lWee~otatoaa - -.- 23 05 - 05 10 

1 Pere8llt ot total apenditurea tor .tood WJed at home, ueludma condunentl, eoffee, BDd aleohohe beverages. 
2 RegrealOD eoe1Beu~Dta based upon lorarithml at tood expenditurea 01' quanbbes parehased per 21 meall at home and 

lopr.thmlo of estimated Bprmll 1948 dlapoaable iDoom.. per fllD1ll7 mamber, weIllhted by proport.uu of total fllllllhea fallml 
m each tam.ll7 mcome group. The obJect was to obtam eoe!Jeumu reasonably comparable Wltb those denved from bme 
llenel. 

8 Per capita rqreuion eodlcieu.ts are lower thazL per fam.il7 eoe1lleient8 1D t.h.la stud,. whenever the latter are lea 
than 1 O. TIWa bappeaa be..... averallO famiIT IIIZ8 waa poaitive17 eorrelated with famiIT llloome amODIl the aurve;y group. 
A teeIu1leal damuuatration of thla poiDt will be auppbed OIl request. 

• We1l'ht4:1d. averapa of qUSJlbty-ineome eoefDCleDta for subgroups 

Bamc data from. UNlTBD STATEB BUB.EAl1 or BUJUN NOTBlTION AND HOKE EOONOllICS. 1948 FOOD CONStTMPTlON SVB


.."..s. PazLnlINAIIY R ...... No 5, Ma;y 30, 1949; tabl .. 1 and 8. 

hon of fats and OIls. In the group comprISing dry agricultural resources used m food production. 
beans, peas, and nuts, the first two decline rapidly Th19 effect was a weighted average of 3 3 per
and the third increases rapidly as fanuly mcome cent for lIvestock products, 42 percent for fruIts 
l"1l!eS, 90 the expencitture regression 19 more relevant and vegetables other than potatoes, and 8bghtly 
to farm income than is the quantity coefficient. 1688 than .ero for other foods as a group. These 

For all foods (excluding condiments, alcoholic coeffiCients indicate the direcbon m which con· 
beverages, and coffee) the 1948 91lrVey of BHNHE sumers tend to ad,Just their food patterns as the,. 
mdicates a tendency for expencittures per 21 meals incomes mcrease. At present, per capita consump
at home to rise about 28 percent as much as family tIOn of grain products and potatoes IS 15 percent 
lUcome per member The weighted average of the 

lower than in 1935·39. The demand for spreads for 
quantIty-income regressions is about 14 percent. 

bread has also been caught in this downtrend, 90One-fourth, or one-third, of the difference prob
that the per capita consumption of butter and oleoably goes to marketing services. On balance, it 
marganne combined in 1950 was 3 pounds, or 15appears that, lU 1948, a 10-percent difference in 

income per family member meant a difference of percent, below the prewar average. COll91lmption 
roughly 2.5 percent m the per capita demand for of sugar and total food fats and oils per pel'9On 
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was about tbe Bame in 1950 as in 1935-39_ On tbe 
otber hand, per capita consumptlon of livestock 
products (excluding butter and lard) was up more 
tban 23 percent and consumptlon of fruits and 
vegetables (asIde from potatoes and sweetpotatoes) 
was up 9 percent_ 

Two other points IIllght be notad in closing: (1) 
The regression of calones upon mcome per family 
member 18 somewhat leas tban the average quan

tity gradient of 14 percent would suggest, as costs 
per calorle are considerably lower for sugar, fats 
and OIls, and grain products, tban for hvestock 
products and frUIts and vegetables; (2) the de
mand for restaurant meals seems to increase 
slIghtly more tban 10 percent m response to a 10
percent mcrease In mcome per family member 
This imphes, of course, a similar increase in de
mand for restaurant services 
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A Study of Recent Relationships 

Between Income and Food Expenditures 


By Marguerite C. Burk 

Postwar val"l/Jtw.... from prewar levels on income, e"'pend"ures, and prices 114ve necessitated 
the recoflSideralw .. and re-evallUJlw.. of our we/JS 01 """"'mer de.....nd lor food. Th.e Bu
reau of A.gncuUural EconomlU Ir.IJS bee.. devohng al/emw.. to the improvemem of food 
consumplwn dala and analyses, particularlylhose whIch /Jre useful i .. foreC/JSling de ..... nd 
... lerms of qulJtlhhes and pr1Ces_ Thu arlicle, prepared under the Agricullural Research 
and Markehng Act of 1946, analy.es relationshIps belwee .. food e",pend"ures and Income, 
Includmg an appraisal of Ihe sIal'll) and dynam'll) forces .nvolved. 

AT FIRST GLA:-ICE, data on food expendI
tures and mcorne in the Umted States in the 

past 20 years indicate that a larger proportion of 
income has been spent for food in this postwar 
period of record high incomes than in less pros
perous yeara. This is contrary to what one would 
expect on the basis of Engel's famous law and the 
results of many studies of fatmly expenditnres. 
Engel's law is generally remembered as statmg 
that families with higher incomes spend a smaller 
proportion of their incomes for such necessities as 
food than do families with smaller incomes. If that 
is true of individual families, should it not hold for 
national averages f But can Engel's law be applied 
to historical comparisons of national averages f If 
it can be, what is the explanation of the I10pparent 
contradiction in the postwar period f 

The analysis of the problem posed by these ques
tions will. proceed in five steps. First, we shall point 
out the principal differences between the static and 
dynamic aspects of the problem of income-food ex
penditure relationships. Second, we shall review 
information on family food expendItures and in
come taken from sample surveys, often called 
family-budget data. Tbese are similar to the data 
collected by Engel, and each survey reflects an es
sentially static sitnation. Third, a set of data on 
food expenditures and income will. be developed 
under partly static and partly dynamic concepts; 
that is, including changes m the food consumption 
pattern and income through time, but excluding 
changes in the price level, in relative prices, and 
excluding major shifts in marketing. Fourth, we 
shall arrive at a fnlly dynamic situstion by adding 
price changes to the set of data developed in the 

precedmg section, then by making certam adJust
ments in the Department of Commerce food ex
penditure series and in the Department of Agri
cultnre series on the retail cost of farm food prod
ucts, and then comparing the results with dlspos
able Income per capita. The pattern of these com
parisons will. be examined to learn whether, through 
time, there is a strong tendency of income-food 
expenditure relationshJ.ps to adhere to the static 
pattern, that is, to follow Engel's law. Finally, the 
postwar Situation WIll be analyzed to ascertain the 
extent to which the variation of income-food ex
penditure relationships m 1947-50 from the prewar 
pattern reflects either temporary aberrations in 
the underlying pattern, or an endurmg shift in re
lationships which mayor may not stIll evidence 
the pattern predicated by Engel's law. 

Obvionsiy, the average proportlon of income 
spent for food in the entire country is a weighted 
average of the mcome..expenditure relatIonships of 
all families and individuals, from the lowest to the 
highest incomes. But the comparison of the av
erage proportion of income spent for food in the 
United States over several years involves a shift 
from a statiC to a dynllllllc concept and introduces 
a new complex of factors 

Let us begin by recalling the circumstances un
der which Engel developed h.J.s law Ernst Engel 
studied the expenditnres of families of all levels of 
income in Belgium and Saxony, in the middle of 
the nineteenth century. His data showed a consis
tently higher percentage of total expenditures 
going for food coincident with lower average in
comes per fuilly. He concluded, ..Tbe poorer a 
family, the greater tbe proportion of the total out
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go that must be used for food. "I It IS to be noted 
that Engel's analysis wss confined to one period In 
time The data on food expenditures which he ex
amined Included costa of alcoholJc beverages, and 
the food purchases were almost entirely for home 
COnsumptIOn. Furthermore, food commodities in 
that century were not the heterogeneous commodi
ties they are today_ Families bought raw food from 
rather simple shops or local producers and did 
most of the processing at home Their food expen
ditures did not include such costs as labor and 
cooking facilitIes in the homes Now, famlhes have 
a wide choice of kinds of places to buy their food, 
of many more foods both m and out of season, of 
foods extensively proceased into ready-to-serve 
dishes, and of eating in many kinds of restaurants 
Accordingly, families of highor mcome now may 
spend as large a proportIon of their mcomes ss 
lower income famihes, or even a larger proportion, 
by buying food of better quality, expenBlvely pro
cessed, and with many IIIl!.rketlng sel"Vlces 

Such de'l"elopments in food commodltles and 
marketing might be expected to affect income-food 
expenditure relatIonships over time m the same 
way as at a particular period Numerous other 
factors are present in the dynamIc Bltuation which 
do not enter into the problem at a given perIod and 
given place, although they are significant in place
to-plaee comparISOns, which are considered only 
incidentally in this study_ These dynallllc factors 
include changes in the average level of income, dis
tribution of income, the geograpluc location and 
the composition of the population, relative suppIJes 
of food and nonfood commodities, and changes in 
both the genersl PrIce level and relative prices, and 
also changes in the manner of hving that are inde
pendent of income_ With these factors in mind, we 
shall examine income-food expenditure relation
ships of aggregate data for a 20-year period to 
learn whether there is a pattern and to what ex
tent economic and social disturbances have caused 
variations from that pattern 

Survey Dalll on lacome-Food E"penditure 

Relatioubipo 


Data on food expenditures and incomes in this 
country are of two types: (1) inforInBtion on fam

lTral1llated from pace 28---Mm LZBI:N&KOS'!"KN BlUJIBOBlIiB 
AB1mlTKB-I'AlIILIZR I'Btl1DB UNJ) n"rZ'I'-DJ4I'1"rB:LT AUB 
....IIILIDI' lU'tJ'BIU.L'I'BILEICIIO!iN'. IIlIt Intematl. 8tatls 
But 9: 1-12'- IDOL 1893_ 

ily-food expendItures taken from saIPple surveys, 
often called famIly-budget data, simIlar to those 
collected by Engel and essentially static in char
acter and (2) aggregate tIme-serIes data snch as 
those of the Department of Commerce and the De
partment of AgrIculture_ The survey data her. 
used were obtamed from reports by mdividuals 
and fannhes, ss those of the 1935-36 Consumer 
Purchases Study, the 1941 Study of SpendIng and 
SaVIng'" War-l1me, and the 1948 Food Consump
tion Suroeys (urban) These data must be handled 
cautiously and they require many adJustments be
fore they can be compared 2 

For purposes of analysIS, approximatIOns can be 
made to meet most of the problems inherent m the 
data except that of consIStent under-reporting of 
expendItures for snacks and meals away from home 
and for beverages However, value of food con
sumed at home appears to be somewhat hIgh m the 
aggregate and presumably offsets thIS underreport
mg to a consIderable but unknown extent 8 As the 
underreporting of such expend,tures IS hkely to be 
greater in the hIgher mCOme groups than in the 
lower, the mcome-eiasticlty of demand derIved 
from reported data IS probably understated_ 

Table 1 contains the data on food and bever8{!'e 
expendltures for the whole populatIOn derived by 
the author from the 1935-36 and 1941 surveys, as 
well as roughly comparable data on total consumer 
dISposable mcome per person, the proportion there
of being used for such expend,tures, and average 
food and beverage expenditures per person Sev
eral observations are in order at this pomt Com
parison of the percentages spent for food In tbe 
two studies can be made, although there wss a 

2 Nnmeroua refereneBl to their hm..ltaboD8 ean be found 
in the literature One or the bed artie1ea 18 b,. DOBOTBT B 
BRADY and FAI'I'K M. WILLIAMS• .lD'V'ANOZS IN THE 'l'IDOB 
mQUES OP IlEA.BITJlmO ANI) IBTDU't'INO CONBUMm :a:PENDl
'1'URE8 Jour Farm EeOD. Vol 27:2:315",," May 1945 
Othen are the papers by Smup. GOLDBKI'I'B m Volume 13 
or the 8TCDlDJ IN' INCOKIII A.ND WULTB, l8SUed by the NA
TIONAL B1!B.I1&.u OP EOONOKIC BIiS!!&8CB. and by BTANLEiY 
LEBIIRGOTT before the Amenean Stab.atJ.eal AsaoeiabOD, 
1949, ullpubhahed, and Part II, J'AIllLY BnNDUI'O AND 
SAVINO m WAB'I"IKB, BulIebn No 822, UNlTID STATEB Dz... 
PUNDT or L.&.8oB, BUB&Ur OP LABOB S'I'ATISTIOB, 19-i5 

a For esample, expenmturea for alcoholic beveragea re
ported m the 194.1 study averaged only a little over '7 per 
peraon, whereaa the Department of Commeree estimate of 
such expenditurea in 19U iJ about ts2 per eaplta. Data 
from the same BU"ey on upen.mto.rea for food away from 
home yulld an average of '22 per penon, but an esbmate 
denved from Commeree data for the same year totala taO 
On the other hand, food eonsumed at home, meludlng home-
produeed foods, WBB valued at .156 per penon After mak
ing aciJuatmeatl m Commeree data to bTmg them to the 
ume pnee level. the average waa only '133 per eaplta 
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TABLE I.-Average d..,posable mco"'e and food ez· 
penddure per captta, and proparlw" of ....I>me 
spen' for food, b!l .nc/>me group, 1935-36 and 1941' 

Average FoodespendJtureo
dJapooable per capItaTotal income ineomeper 

per eOBRlDel caPIta 1D Average Perestage 
ODlt2 curret meurrent of dJspooa 

doUan doUan ble income 
DoIlorI DoUtw, Pncft.' 

193538 
Ullder"OO _ 118 69 61 
tIIOO to 999_ BU 1~ '8 
1,000 to 1,'99_ 870 132 38 
1,500 to 1,999_ 50!! 15' 31 
2,000 to B,999_ 879 179 28 
a,ooo to ',999- 988 209 21 
S,OOO and over 8,!70 8" 11 

Average '82 134 29 

1941 
Ullder "00_ 122 91 75 
"00 to 999_ 298 130 
1,000 to 1,'99 U8 167 " 37 
1,500 to 1,999_ ~29 179 3' 
2,000 to 2,999_ 2873' 206 
a,ooo to 6,999. 1,008 2'7 2' 
G,OOO and over 2,027 3M 18 

Averaae . __ 880 191 28 

1 Data derived br author from 1985·36 CON8UKEB INOOKE 
.&.ND IID'IIN'D1'l'UKII 8'1"11Dt1B of the N .l.nON'AL RI:soUBCIII 
COJl..llI'l'1'B BDd 1961 B'l'lJ1)'I' or BPEN'DRlQ AND a&V1NO IN 
WAlt'ft.Ka. Disposable income iDeludea mODey aDd DOD
mODe,' incomes; IlK! ineom8!l adJusted tor underreportlD,. 
Food OXPelldJtureo mclude espendltur.. fo~ aleohoU. bov· 
erapa aDd tor food BW&7 from bome, aDd home-produeed. 
food valued at loeal prleoo All data ""elude reeulellta of 
matltutioJlI. 

• Appromnatea dlapoeabl. Ineome. 

small dtiference in the price level between the two 
surveys and some redistribution of incomes in the 
two open-end groupa. There seems to have been 
remarkable stability in the relatIonships of all but 
the highest and lowest income groups. Tbe income 
e1asticities of the two seta of data are fairly simi· 
lar.· Engel's law is certainly borne out in each of 

of The rel(l'eSSlon liDeli fttted to the loganthml ol average 
upendituree per pencm, lor tood and alcoholic beveraaea. 
money ad Don mone;r, aarainst loeantbma ol averBse total 
cliapoaable income per periOD, all m current doIlara, are lor 
1935·i!!'. Y' = 88 + .48X, SZld for 1941, Y' = .93 + .'9X, 
Both ,Kill = .99'. Be,8T88lrlOD Unas fitted 1D a. comparable way 
to data for urb... famlhes In 1941, 19" SZld 19'7 11"'. the 
'oUoWlllF equations 1941, Y' = 84 + 58X, JI2 = 99, 
19U, Y = 1.47 + 33X, R2 = .95; 1947, Y' = 1.61 + 
31X, JI2 = 98, baeed Oil unpubbahed data of the Burea. 
ot Human Nutnbon aq.d Home Eeon0mJ.e8. The eoefReienta 
ot X in these equaboll8 are a measure of the iDeom~
tielty of demaud for food at a particular period, that is, 
u static meome-elastl.elty_" 

For discueaion ot the teehntea1 problems ot measurement. 
lee LIfWlB, H. Gamo, aDd DoUG.L..lB, PAUL B. M'trDIZB IN 
CONSUKD UPJON'DlTU"U8. The Umverm.ty ot Cbieaao Preu, 
Chicago. III IH1. Alao, ALLIIN', B. G. D, and BOWLII"!', A. 
L....HJLY it1PilNDIlUB&S, Btaplel Prea LlmitecL LondOD, 
1935. 

...VERAGE FOOD EXPENDITURES ...ND 

DISPOSABLE INCO... E PER C...PIT... 


OF URB ...N F ...... ILIES· 

I, I,.co.... G'OUA "0. $.,..,. fo, 1941.19'4.1941 

100 200 .&00 toO 1.000 1.000 ••000"000 10,000 
,f'fJOlAlLI '"COW. ,.. CAJlI1'A II)'-----_. __-......... -

FraUBE 1. 

these sets of data. The single·powt difference be· 
tween the average proportions of income spent for 
food in 1935-36 and 1941 precludes using these 
data for argument for or against the application 
of Engel's law through time. 

The wcome elastiCIties derived from the 1941 
data on urban families' incomes and food expendi. 
tures and from comparable 1947 data reported in 
the 1948 spring survey. are significantly dlflerent 
-0 58 for the former and 031 for the latter. As a 
check, a similar analysis of the study for 1944 by 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics" waa made, YIelding 
a 0 33. The data from these studies have been 
plotted on figure 1 in terms of constant 1935-39 
dollars The dlflerences in the slopes of the three 
hues, which were fitted by least squares, indicate 
the differences in average mcome elasticity of food 
expenditures Analysis of the p0811ible causes for 
such dtiferences will follow in the last section of 
this article. 

Sratic.Dyaamic SituatioD 

Although Engel's law of food expenditures is 
directly appllcable only to the static situation de
scribed above, it seems logical that it shonld be reo 
flected to some extent in a dynamic economy by 
time-series data on national income and food ex· 
penditures. We investigate this possibility by con· 
structing a time series to match most of the basic 
concepts of the family·budget data. 

15 From table 2, IIIU'&NDiroaa:s Alm a.&.VlNG8 OP Cl'r'l PAMi
LIDI 1>1' 1944, Monthl1 Labor R • .,ew, JSZlUlU'l' 1946. 
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TABLE 2. - Eshmaled retau value o{ foods co.... 
BUmed per c"'I1....... ,..elud'ng e"'pendilur.. '" 
publ.. ealt"g place •• i .. 1995-39 and ourre,,' do/'" 
lars. a ..d ~atws to real and ourre..t duposable ..... 

come. 1929-50 

_ted retall oalu. of food m 
1935-39 doll... Cunent dollen 

M a per-Alaper eenta,B ofYear A_ ....tag.of Average eunOl1t1"e8I chap... per chopoeabl.eI..t:!.nl ablemeome elVlhanI meomeper
per eaplta2 

e&l!lta 
DoIIGn P...- DoIIGnr P.....".I 

1929 It3 28.5 198 286-1930 I" 289 181 ao., 
1931 1'8 30.7 148 29.~-1932 139 35.5 120 aU!-1933 137 35.5 115 322-19U 138 82.7 130 32.0-1935 _ 135 29.3 138 30.0 
1938 __ 141 27.1 142 27.8 
1937 142 28.8 150 27.11-
1938 1'8 28.8 140 27.9 
1909 _ 148 27.8 HI 264 
19~ _ 151 266 H8 258 
IN1 -- 157 2tO 165 Btl 
19U 158 2U 196 22.7-lSt3 181 20.8 222 230-

186 19.7 226 213 
19'5 172 20.11 239 22.2 
19" 

-19te 177 22.1 283 253-19U 171 28.2 331 28.l1 
19t8 165 22.2 3t8 27.2-19t9 1M 222 331 28.5-
19504 165 218 336 25.11 

1 Vol.. _tea of elWIaD per capita food OGI1II1111ptlon 
bide>: pI.. eRImataa _ ..,. of food In pubhe eetlllK 
placeo, III _I 1935-39 dollara. 

2 Department ot Commerce eeries OIl dlJpoaable meome 
dellated b,- .............. pnee iDdu. 


• Vol•• III 1935·39 do1lan multiplied by BUI r.!aIl food 
price ma... 

• 1'rolImiDaJ7. 

The eoDStrnction proceeded as follows: The 
basIS for the series was the value aggregates of the 
civilian per eapita food eonaumption index (quan
tities of major foods conaumed per penon multi
phed by average retail prices in 1935-89). To 
these were added estimates of the extra cost for 
aervices of public eating places on a per capita 
basis. estimated from Department of Commerce 
food-expenditure data, and deflated by the conaum
ers' price index in order to approximate eonstant 
prices. T1le total estimated retail cost of food per 
person plus additional costs of food aerved in pub
lic eating plaees was then compared with real dis
posable income per capita (table 2). 

ThIS derived series hBB the character that would 
be expected on the basis of Engel's law-we find a 
hIgher proportion of ineome going for food pur

chBBes in depression years and a smaller proPQrtion 
in prosperous years. It repreaents a ststic situa
tion in that it does not reflect prIce changes 
through time. nor changes in marketing channels 
Moreover. because of the rather simple structure of 
prices used, it does not reflect some of the addi
tional expenditures for commercial processing, On 
tbe other hand. some dynamic factors are reflected 
in the aeries because they have brought about 
changes in the rates of food consumption througb 
time Among these are changes in average incomes 
and distributIOn of incomes among consumer units 
and changes m relative suppbes of food and non
food goods and aervJces. The aerIes explicitly in
cludes the mcreaaed expenditures for eating away 
from home. 

Dynamic SituaUon 

T1le next step toward a dynamIc situation IS 

relatJvely Simple. It IS the introduction of prIce 
changes. The per caplts food-value senes in con
stant 1935-39 dollars was multiplied by the retail 
food price index (1935·39 = 100) and the result
ing series was compared WIth disp088ble income in 
current dollars. For prewar years the income-food 
expenditure relationslups changed from year to 
year in about the way that would be expected from 
Engel's law. The data for the war years reflect. of 
course. the controlled prices. For the years after 
the decontrol of prices in 1946. the introductJon of 
the price factor puts the income-food expenditure 
relatIonships out of line with the pattern of the 
years before 1942. T1leae data preaent ua WIth the 
core of our problem. but we defer lts analysis un
,U the next section. 

At th1s point. It is necessary to mdicate certam 
deficiencies. from a dynBD1i~ standpoint. still in
herent m this denved aeries on retail value of food 
oonsumed. They stem from tbe bBBIC concept of 
the per capita food consUDiption index which was 
constructed to measure quantitatJve changes in 
food eonaumption, rather than qualitative changes 
or changes in food expenditure· This index in
cludes .hifts in cousumer purchases from fresh to 
procesaed fruits. vegetables. fish and dairy prod
ucts; but it excludes such shifts within the meat, 
sugar, and flour categories. as well as the consump
tion of o1fals (which is 88Bumed to vary directly 

e For deaenptJou ot the mdez, Bee UNI'l'D) 8'1'A'J'IB Bu
U6.U OP AOBWUIJl'D'IU,L ECONOMICS, OOR8111lPT1OK 01' J'OOD 
or 'l'Im UNI'RD 8'1'.&.TII8, 1909,",8. U 8 Dept ot Agr lllse. 
Pub. 691. J.... 1949, pp 88·96 
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TABLE 3 -Department of Commerce eshmates 0/ 
food e"'pend,tures, Includ"l9 alcoholic bll1lerages, 
and ad,1usted esllmates of food e"'pendi/ur6l, per 
person and as a percentage of dISposable income, 

1929-50' 

Ezpendlturea tor tood 
meludmg rough ad.1uat· 


Food. and aleohohc menta to uelude DUbta", 

bevernge expendJtures rood and value all tood 


ueept that in public 
Year eatml! Elaees at retail 

Per perIOD. 
III eurnmt 

dollan 

All pereent
ale of dis· 

p....bl. 
mcome 

Per penon 
m current 

dollars 

AI_t· 
agootm·

poaable 
ineome 

DoIlM, P.......I DoIlM, P .......I 
1929 160 238 179 266 
1930 146 2' 5 1M 27.6 
1931 118 23.4 136 269 
1932 91 23.a 107 28.0 
1933 91 251 102 285 
1934 112 276 112 27.6 
1935 127 280 123 27.1 
1986 143 2'l.9 134 261 
1937 154 28.1 1'2 25.9 
1938 145 289 135 26.9 
1939 146 27.4 13' 252 
l~O 156 27.4 HI 248 
1941 182 26.5 163 28.8 
1942 228 264 201 23.3 
1~3 257 266 232 24.0 
19« 280 265 2'7 23.3 
19U 306 28.4 268 2'.9 
1946 354 317 310 27.7 
1947 391 33.4 349 299 
1948 406 31.8 371 29.0 
1949 390 312 3~6 285 
1950" 398 298 362 272 

1 See text: for deacriptloD. ot adJu8tments. 
2 Rough _tea a17. 

w.th cODSumptlon of carcass meat, but contribntes 
an increase of $3). The inclneion of theae factors 
would add about $5 to the agerage retail value of 
food consumed in 1939 and $15 in 1947 (in cur
rent dollars). 

The effect of two other factors in food expendi
tures, whlch were tmportant only m the war period 
of the two decades covered by the data, is also 
omitted by this series. The factors are the under
statement of prices by the retail-price series during 
the war (becanee of such developments as disap
pearance of low-cost items and deterioration of 
quahty) and sh.fts from lower cost to higher cost 
marketing channels - for example, from chain 
stores to small independent stores. The shifts are 
discussed later 

We are now ready to ana\;yze two well-known 
series relating to food expenditures-the Depart
ment of Commerce series on food expenditures and 
tbe Department of Agricnitnre series on the retail 
cost of farm food products Although both of these 

are affected by dynamic factors, certain adjust
ments are necesaary to bring them in hoe with the 
concepts of retatl value of the survey data on food 
expenditures. The Commerce series is compiled as 
part of the process of esttmating national income T 

It shonld be noted that theae data include food 
and beverages purchased for oB'-premise consump
tion (valued at retail prices), purchased meals and 
beverages (including service, etc., valued at prices 
paid in public eating places), food furnished to 
commercial and Government employees including 
military (valued at wholesale), and food consumed 
on farms where grown (valned at farm prices) 

The following very rough adjustments were 
made in the Commerce series: (1) A rough divi
SlOn of expenditures for alcoholic beverages was 
made into purchases for oB'-premise eonsnmption 
and purchases with meals; the former was then 
RUbtracted from the combined total of oB'-premise 
food and alcoholic beverages expenditures. (2) 
Food furnished civilian employees was revalued at 
approximately the retail level as was food con
sumed on farms where produced. (3) The revised 
estimate of total retail value of civilian food (in 
current dollars) was put on a per capita b88lS and 
compared with dispoasble income per capita This 
series (table 3) bears out Engel '8 law until about 
1945. From then on, the proportions of dispoaable 
income spent for food are even more out of line 
with prewar years than are those in the new series 
described above. 

The other existmg series, the retai\ cost of farm 
food products, I excludes food consumed on farms 
where prodnced, imported foods, non-civilian tak
ings, nonfarm commodities, and alcoholic bever
ages. To obtam comparability, estimates of the re
tail value of farm-produced and farm-bome-con
snmed foods, of the nonfood costs in public eating 
places, of the retail value of imported foods, and 
of fish and fishery products, were added to the re
tail cost of farm food products. Table 4 contains 
the adJn&ted series and compariaons with disposa
ble income. 

Companson of the three series indicates that the 
general patterns are rather similar although the 
levels are somewhat dillerent. The series derived 
from the value aggregates of per capita consump
tion is generally lower than the adjusted series 

T For a brief BUIIlJIlBr1 ef tho ..- uaed m e_et· 
IDK tIWo oerlea, _ ibid., pp. 96-98_ 

I Ibid., pp. 98·100, and Tho Markotlnir and Tnutaporta· 
bOIl SltuatiOD, September 1950, pp. 11·15. 
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TABLE 4 -Retail cost of farm food plus adJust
ment. to cover aU foods and extra servICes of pub
!te eanng places, total and per caplla compared 

wdh duposable • ..come, 1929-50 

AdJuated re
taJI eoot peTAdjUlted retaJI cost 01BetaJl ....t 	 capita lUll per·all loods lor Clviliana"Year otlum ....tage 01

loodl dlap....ble 
Total Per eapita meome 

Mill"", MiIli<m Dollo ... PerGmt
dolIM. cIoI/Gn 


1929 17,920 24,900 203 30.2 

1930 16,810 23,420 169 81.8 

1931 13,600 19,200 154 3M 

1932 11,070 15,770 126 330 

1933 11,340 15,770 125 349 

1934 12,870 17,570 138 34.1 

1985 18,470 18,780 147 32.4 

1936 14,720 20,200 157 30.5 

1937 14,690 20,390 157 287 

1938 13,960 19,BfO 148 29.5 

1939 14,100 19,340 147 27.5 

1940 14,630 19,870 150 26.2 

1941 16,530 22,nO 169 246 

1942 19,900 26,480 200 232 

1943 22,110 29,960 281 24.0 

1944 22,060 30,250 234 221 

1945 23,680 32,830 249 28.1 

1946 80,450 40,610 292 26.1 

1947 35,950 47,830 833 285 

1948 37,9'10 50,310 844 269 

1949 86,200 47,690 821 257 

1950' 86,800 48,500 321 248 


'From table 5, p. 12, M""k.hng and Tranoporl_ 
Bi_l""" September 1950 

'Ad.Juated .. deocribed In ten. 
"&ugh _teo Daly. 

based on retail cost of farm food products. On the 
other hand, the series derived from the Department 
of Commerce food-expenditure data is significantly 
lower in prewar years and hIgher since 1943 than 

"the data in the other two senes. 
Study of the proportion of average disposable 

mcome spent for food in relatIon to the level of real 
income in the years 1929-41, ae measured by eacb 
of the series (fig 2), leads to the SUrtnl8e that na· 

·tional averages of mcome-food expenditure rela
bOnships through bme do tend to follow Engel's 
law." The compleJ<lty of wartime prIce and supply 
relationshIps prevents our drawing any conclusion 
from the lower percentages spent for food during 

&The toUoviog regreuion equab.OIUl were ealeulated from 
the logarithms ot the laeome·lood _dlture rob.. (Y) 
ODd 01 tho IIld"" ot real duposablo Ineome por cap.to (X) 
(1935-39 = 100), 8tted 1929-41, 
(a) Serlea clerived trom per capita ecmaumption aad retall 
tood pnee lad.... 

Y' = 2.54 - 55X, R" = .86 
(b) 	AdJuated Comme ... tood _dlture ..rIea 


T= 204 - .aIX; R" = 83 

(e) 	8ene8 baaed on retail coat ot farm food producta 

T = 2.71 - .82X; B' = .83 

the years 1942-45, when real income per caPIta wae 
the htghest on record The ratios of average food 
expenditures to average disposable income since 
1945 bring us to our real problem 

Postwar Income-Food &pendinll'e ReiatioDibipa 

A higher ratIo of food expenditures to disposable 
income, m tenns of national averages, can result 
from (1) lower average real incomes, which would 
he accomparued by a change m tbe proportional 
dtstributlon of the populauon among and/or within 
the several real·mcome groups; (2) an increaee in 
average food expendItures, with or without a 
change in the "stabc income-elasticity of de
mand." An example of this would he a rise in the 
average food expenditures of two or three adjacent 
income groups with none in the others and no 
change in average mcomes of each group If there 
is an equl-proportlOnai nee m food expenditures of 
all income groups, there will be no change in static 
income-elaeticity of demand but a higher"dynamic 
income-elaetlclty of demand" would result. This 
term is used here to describe the relationship of 
changes through bme in the national average of 
food expendItures to changes in national average 
income.10 

The situation in 1946-49 did not result from the 
first of these alternatives because real incomes per 
person (disposable) were substantially higher than 
before the war, although they were somewhat less 
than in 1945 

The fact that food expenditures have increased 
more than incomes since 1940 and 1941, so that the 
ratio between the two hae neeD, indicates an in
crease in the demand for food. Is this increase 
hkely to be permanent or have unuanal factors of 
short duration brought about ouly temporary aber
rations in the underlying pattern of mcome-food 
expenditure relationships f .Obtaining an answer to 
this question necessitates the determinatIon of the 

10Th. rogreeoion equatloDll tor the logarithms 01 the tour 
lood _dltarea oonoo (Y) aad the loganthm. 01 dJa. 
posable meome per eaplta (X). 1929-4l. are: 
(a) Sen8l!l denved trom per capita couumptiOD data, In 
eODOtant dollaro (agamot real duopooablo laoome) 

Y' = 1.53 + .2SX, R" = .73 
(b) BerI.. derived from per captto eoDS1lDlptiOD aad rotalI 
food pneo mdoua (ourrtlIIt dol1aro) 

Y' = 35 + 67X; R" = 84 
(e) Adjuated Commerce tood _dltare oerioo (eurroat 
dollaro)

y' = -07 + .81X; 112= 96 
(d) Sori.. baoed 011 retall coot ot tarm tood produeta (eur· 
rent dalloro) 

Y' = 53 + .6IX; R" = .78 
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RELATIONSHIP OF THREE MEASURES 

OF FOOD EXPENDITURES TO DISPOSABLE 


INCOME,1929-'0 
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FIGURE 2 

maJor factors in higher food expenditures and in
""far aa pOSSlble the evaluation of their importance 
A supplemental problem is the determinauon of 
whether the change in demand for food haa taken 
place equally at all income levels or only in 80me 
segments; that is, whether the "ststlc mcome
elaaticity of demand for food" haa changed_ 

The first step in the analysIS of postwar Income
food expenditure relatIOnships is to meaaur. 80 
far aa pOll8ible the effect of changes in the average 
level of income and the distribution of income 
WIthin the populatIOn on the national average of 
tbe relationship of food expenditures to Income. 
The sum of the population In each income group 
multiplied by the average income of that group 
diVIded by the total population, will give a reaaOn
able approximation of average income A similar 
procedure will give average food expenditures In 
order to evaluate the effect of changing income 
on Income-food expenditure relationships, it is ad
vantageous to hold prices constant. DIBtributions of 
indIviduals by total disposable real income per con

sumer uwt have been developed for several years 
(adJusted to consumers' price mdex of 133), al
though they should be regarded only as rough ap
prOXImatIOns These were used to derIve weIghted 
averages of mcome and food expendItures (includ
ing alcoholic beverages) for those years. The 
weighted averages of mcome in 1943 and 1946 un
derestimate the average income in those years by 
5 to 10 percent, according to comparable estImates 
of non-military, non-institutional mcome derived 
from data of the Department of Commerce This 
18 largely the result of some upward shIft withm 
income groups, particularly that with real incomes 
above $5,000 However, an accompanYIng upward 
movement in the averages of food expendItures for 
each group would be expected_ 

In table 5 the derived estimates of income and 
food expenditures, adjusted to exclude the costs of 
alcoholic beverages, are compared. The results in
dicate that food expendItures would have been ex
pected to take 31 percent of total dispoaable m
come In 1935-36 and 24 percent In 1948 If people 
at each level of real income in those years spent the 
aame proportIon of mcome for food as dId people 
at that Income level in 1941_ In other words, all 
factors except Income are held ""natant and there 
18 no change in statIC income-elasticity of demand 
for food. Under these conditions, the natIonal 
averages of the relatIonshIp of food expenditures 
to mcome would follow Engel's law. WIth about 
the 88Me real disposable income in 1949 as in 1948 
we mIght expect the aame proportion of mcome to 
have been spent for food. 

At thIS pomt, we recall that the static pattern of 
Income-food expenditure relationships did change 
for urban families between 1941 and 1947, as 
shown by figure 1. Tlus change indicates the Im
portance of factors other than shIfts m the dIs
trIbutIon of income and higher average income to 
the level of postwar food expenditures. These fac
tors may be short or long in duratIon. 

Two obviously short-run factors were (1) the 
natural lag In adjustment of food-consumption pat
terns to rapId postwar changes in income and in 
the relative supplies of food and nonfood com
modIties and (2) avaIlabIlity of nnusual sources of 
purchaaing power over and above current income_ 

Record quantitIes of food had been consumed at 
controlled prices during the war, with the peak 
coming in 1946 when very large supplies were 
avaIlable for civilians, prices were still controlled 
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TABLE 5.-Bough appro",.matlOt18 of d..t,..butoon of incUmduaZs by consumer-un.t d..posable income, in 
.elected year,; 1941 su",ey pattern (Jf per capita incomel and food e"'penditures adjusted to oonsumer,' 
pnce .fIde", of 133; weIghted averagel (Jf disposable .ncomes and food ''''pendlturea In selected years, and 

ratios between them 

Estimated average per capita, 1941 
Total dlJpo..ble Ill· Appronma.te proportion ot IIldlvlduah' survey patte", adJuated to CPI ot 
eome per eoumD.8l' 1881 

mdt' nupooabl. Food p....."tap 
1985-116 1961 19'8 1H6 19'8 income Iezpendltur•• of meome 
P..--t P......, Pfm1eAf Peroon.t P~rGcmt Dollar, DoUGr, P ......I 

UDder .500 __ 11 8 8 8 8 122 100 88 
500 to 999 17 10 7 6 6 298 150 61 
1,000 to 1,'99 _ 20 10 10 8 9 "6 189 42 
1,500 to 1,999 __ 16 18 H 11 10 529 194 87 
2,000 to 2,999 __ 19 2' '28 82 27 784 241 88 
8,000 to 4,999 __ 12 27 27 82 28 1,008 284 28 
6.000 aDd (,V<!l 6 18 16 18 17 2.027 406 80 

Weia'hted averBl'e at conaumen' 'Dnce iDdez of 188 
Item 1936·86 1961 1948 IH6 1948 

Dollan DolJor, Dollar, iJo'U4r, DoIl4rI 
Average real dlspoaable income per eapitaf 599 858 908 984 989 
Averap upezadtture for food and aleoholie beverages __ 206 249 257 285 Bill! 

Perone P~DtIfI,f PfJrClfLt PerCltlftt P......., 
Pereentaa'e of meome 

Total --- 84 89 28 87 28 
A.Ieobolie bo..ra.... 3 4 4 6 4 
Food 81 25 24 22 24 

lMoBe, and DOJmlOD.e,. meome j dollar values Bet 88 percent above 1935-39 averase. 
'ElItlmated byautllor wltII ...iotaDee ot N.thaD KollolQ', Selma Goldlmltll, aod B,eb.rd Butler, ualng data trom BltuJM 

01 C.......... I ......... 1M 1936·86, B1udV Of , .....1Ip BpeodlAg atld B"""'II data aDd 0111.. ot Pr!ee A4mIDIotratioll _teo 
to. IHI aod 1948, ...d data ot til. CensuI Bureau ...d til. CollJ1eU ot Eeonomie Adme.. for 1946 IlDd 1948. AD_· 
tiODll m teJ"IIIIJ of dollan at eonsumerII' pnee mda of 138 percent ot 1935 39 average. 

8The IOU 1lUl'Ve1 pattern of average mcomea and food ezpendlturea glVeD. m table 1 wu Bdjuated trom the priee level 
5 pereeIlt aboYe the 1835 89 aYemee, to a. pnce level 88 pereeDt above that average, in order to be on aame 4oUar-1'1llue 
bub .. the :l.D.eome distnbutiOlUl and to match data previousl,. developed OD per eapita food eOJ1lUlD.ptlon b,. iDeome leveL 

"'Denved from a4Juted 19n BUrveJ patteJ"IL Averacee for 1943 Dlld 194,6 appear to be 5 to 10 pereent 10". in eom 
parIooa wltII a...... derived from anropto natlcmal bloom. data, beeauee of oom.what h1Bber ....... lIleom.. wltbIIl Ill· 
eome ~~ pa.rtleularly the mueh bll'her average tor the rroup with iDeomee over .5,000. Tlus tlDdentatemeDt of meome 
'Would be aeeompuJed by lome undentatement ot food upea.diturea; therefore, the denved proportion of meome spent tor 
tood is rep.rcled. .. a J'8DIOJl&ble esbmate, under the conditiOJlI!! imposed.

"Eetlmated from 1941 .....,. data 

for part of the year, au.d demand for food was u
eeedingly strong. Civilian per capita food con
SIlIDption m that year averaged 19 percent above 
the prewar average. Not all of this food was caten 
m the calendar year 1946. Some went to restock 
pantry shelves as well as those distribution eban
nels for which no inventory data are available 

Then in 1947 apparent consumption of food per 
person declined to au. index of 115, but retail food 
prices averaged 21 percent higher than in 1946. 
A possible explanation of the precipitous rise in 
food prices after decontrol in 1946, as well as their 
high levels in 1947 au.d 1946, is the fact that many 
coDBUlDers, particularly those of low and medium 
incomes, were willing to spend increaBlDgly more 
money if necessary in order to continue to buy the 
quantity, the quality, and the kinds of foods they 
had become accustomed to buying in the preceding 

years of high incomes and controlled prices, or 
that they had wanted au.d couldn't buy because of 
restncted IIlIpplies and official and unofficial ration
ing during the war. After the middle of 1946 there 
was a gradual change in per capita rates of civiliau. 
consumption of most IDdividual foods toward those 
of the prewar hIgh-income yoars, and the propor
tion of disposable income spent for food also de
clined significantly. 

Contributing to the lag in adjustment of food
consumption patterns and food prices was the avail
ability to many families of unnsually large liquid 
asaeta, the relaxation of controls on consumer 
credit, the opportunity to reduce the rate of sav
ings, as was done, and the continued shortage of 
some durable items of high cost, such as cars and 
houses. The use of liquid asaeta and consumer 
credit to buy consumers' goods and IK'rvices rep
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resented, in the first instance, a net addition to the 
purchaaing power available from current income. 
Later, thie purchaaing power waa incorporated, at 
leaat in part, in the flow of the income stream and 
included in diepoeable income of other indJviduale, 
corporatione, and Government. Accordingly, for a 
year such aa 1947, the average dieposable income 
understates the purchaaiog power of conenmers 
and leade to a disproportionately high estimate of 
the ratio of food expenditures to pnrchaaiog power. 

The nee of hquid assets and the opportnnity to 
in~reaee conenmer debt were particularly eiguifl. 
cant for low. and moderate·income families, in 
1947-49. With such supplemental purchaaing 
power many were able l'> keep up their high war· 
time rate of expenditu1'e for food and other non· 
durable goode even while they increaeed their pur. 
chaeee of durable goode. Data from the 1950 Sur. 
vey of Conenmer Finances indicate that among 
those epending units that were redncing liquid 
assets in 1949, 49 percent of the units with incomes 
under $2,000 reported using at leaat part of their 
liquid assets for food, clothing, and nondurable 
goode, compared with 31 percent for the $2,000 to 
$4,999 income group and 17 percent of those units 
"lth incomes over $5,000. U The estra pnrchaeing 
power available for food apparently contributed 
substantially to the higher level of food expendi. 
tures in relation to income, in 1947 compared with 
1941, and to the reduction in the "static income. 
elasticity of demand" indicated in figure 1. 

SurvefS of coneumer finances made for the Fed· 
eral Reserve Board indicate that record amounts 
of liquid BBBets, which had been accumulated during 
the war and immediately thereafter, were reduced 
sigDlflcantly from 1947 to 1950-from $470 per 
spending unit early m 1947, to $350 a year later, 
$300 eariy in 1949, and $250 in 1950. The reduc· 
tion waa about $39 per person in 1947 and $16 in 
both 1948 and 1949, and represented an addition of 
that amount to the pnrchasing power avaIlable 
from current income. According to the 1949 sur· 
vey" about one-third of the reduction m 1947 went 
directly into nondurable goode and services and 
one·flfth for automobiles and other durable goode. 

Another important source of funde for can· 
sumers' expenditures in 1947-49 waa the rapid ex· 
paneion in conenmer credit sa controls over can· 

IlTable I', Part V, reprmted trom Federal Beae"B Bul.. 
letID for Deeember 1950. 

'lpage 8, pari m. of tho reprint from tho Fedoral Be
..rve Bulletho for Jul1 1949. 

sumer credit were reia:z:ed after the war. Outstand. 
ing coneumer indebtednees increaeed $3.2 billion in 
1947, $2.5 in 1948, and $2.4 in 1949 The increaee 
of $3.2 billion in 1947 amounted to $22 per capita. 

The total of the reduction in liquid assets and 
use of coneumer credit m 1947 amounted to about 
$61 per person, in 1949 to $32 The addition of 
this extra purchasing power to current dispoeable 
income bringe total pnrchaaiog power per capita 
for 1947 up to $1,231, and to $1,281 in 1949. Thie 
makes a significant change in the ratio of food ex· 
penditures to purchaaing power, from the 29.9 per· 
cent, baaed on adjusted Commerce data, to 28.4 
percent in 1947, and 28.5 to 27.8 percent in 1949. 

Expenditure and eavinge data of the Depart. 
ment of Commerce indicate the unUBUBi character 
of the income·expendJture-eavinge relationehips in 
thIl immediate postwar years." Although dieposa. 
ble personal income rose $10.6 billiou from 1946 to 
1947, the rate of eavinge dee1ioed $8 billion. Ex· 
penditures for personal conenmption increased 
$18.7 billion The increaee of $4.8 billion in e:z:. 
penditures for durable goode was to be expected on 
the basis of deferred demand for such items, bnt 
the $9 3 billion increase in nondurables greatly e:z:. 
ceeded expectatione Much of this increase was in 
food expenditures, as already noted. The fact that 
the decline in the proportion of income going to 
food in 1948, 1949, and 1950, was not offset by 
increaees in expenditures for other items, but was 
offset in part by a return to the prewar relation· 
ehip of eavinge to high.level disposable incomes, 
gives further support to the hypotheeie that the 
extraordinarIly high expenditures for food in 1947 
and early 1948 were due largely to a temporary lag 
in the adJustment of patterne of eonenmer.e:z:pendi. 
tnre and eavinge to a changing situation. 

We now consider possible factors contributing to 
the postwar rate of food expenditures which are 
likely to be more permanent in duration and moet 
of whlCh appear to indicate some changes in man· 
ner of livmg Among such factors are movement of 
population from rural to urban areas, mcreaeed 
"eatmg out, .. slufts in channels of dietribution, in· 
creaaed consump!J.on of processed foode, greater 
use of freeh vegetables in "off-seBSOne," and 
changes in the age dietribution of the population. 

18Es:ce11ent diseullione of these relatlouhipa may be 
found in two Brtleletl in the 8""'~11 01 C.rrltlt B~, 
FIu:mND, I&WTN', PnsONAL SAVlNG8 IN TBII POSTWAB PEaIOD. 
Septemher 1949, AnmaOH, L. JAY, '!'BJ:; DIIIU,ND roa CON· 
SUl[I:BS' DOllABLm GOODS, JUDe 1960 
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A movement of populatIOn from rural to urban 
areas, such as that which took place between 1941 
and 1949, is bound to affect food expenditures and 
incomes, but the extent IS chfficult to measure Ob
vIously, farm families spend less money for food 
than nonfarm families because they grow some of 
the.. own food and the food they buy costs about 
10 percent less than the urban prices" But non
farm incomes average much higher than farm in
comes, even on the basIS of total disposable IDcome 
The problems of definition of net farm IDcome and 
,-aluahon of home-produced foods make the com
parlson of urban and rural patterns of IDcome-food 
expend,ture relationships subject to conslderahle 
question I. Howe..-er, the proportion of income 
spent for food was calculated for 1949 usmg both 
the J anu8ry 1, 1941 ratio of farm to total popula
tion and the January 1, 1949 ratIO, along WIth the 
1941 survey data on farm and nonfarm average 
money and nonmoney food expenditures and d,s
posable income. (These data had not been inflated 
to natIOnal totals shown by Department of Com
merce data) Use of the 1941 ratIo resulted m food 
expenditures averagmg 28 7 percent of reported 
disposable IDcome whereas the 1949 ratIo resulted 
m 28 3 percent 

ThIS shIft from rural to urban areas is not re
flected fully in the three adjusted series on food 
expenditllres The serles which was derived from 
the per capita food-consumptlon aggregates values 
all foods at prices paid by moderate-lDcome fami
lies in urban areas. The other two serles, as ad
justed to the concepts of the survey data, value the 
food for home <lonsumption on farms where pro
duced at a composite rural-urban pnce I. At the 
most, the drft'erence in prices paid for food arising 
from the rural-urhan shift might account for a 
$7 -increase in the national average of food expend,
tures, equivalent to about 0 6 of a percentage point 
in the ratIo of food expenditures to income ID 1949 
The effect on food expenditures of changes m the 
distribution of the population by income group re
flects most of the impact of the rural-urban shIft 

One factor in higher postwar food expenditures 

HSee p 161 of the article by NA.'lUIAN KoPJ"81tY, FAlW' 
AND UBBAN' PtJ'BCIUBINU POW!lI. in volume II of Studies on 
Income and Wealth 

lDMargaret G Beld, ira mtensive research m thi!I area, baa 
fOUlld eVIdence of mnilarit,. between the rural and urban 
patterns when DlBJor farm expensea ale spread over several 
7ean and apparent vanatlona in llleomes are averaged out 

llCombmmg the prieea p81d b,. tarmers. BAE mdu, tor 
rural aegment 01 tlIe popuJabon and the BLS retan food 
pneee for the urbaD populaboa. 

-mcreased eating ID public restaurants and other 
InsututlOns-appears to be a SIgnificant change In 

eating habIts The costs of "eatJng out" IDclude 
the payment for add,tIOnal processmg, servmg, at
mosphere, and sometimes entertalDIDent If a 
greater proportion of total food consumed IS pnr
chased ID public eatlDg places, expendltllres for 
food can be lugher even WIthout a change ID total 
quantitIes of food consumed The increased cost 
due to thIS factor was about $8 per person, from 
1941 to 1949, equivalent to 06 percent of dlspoaable 
IDcome ID the latter year. 

Another type of shIft ID the channels of food 
dIStributIOn whIch would be expected to affect the 
level of food expendItures is the shIft from 10" or 
cost to hIgher cost distributors ID urban areas, such 
as that from large chaID stores to small corner 
groceries or delicatessens ThJS factor was prob
ably Important durIDg the war but the 1941 pat
tern of distributIOn ....as apparently restored by 
1949 For example, chaID-store and mail-order food 
sales accounted for 29 8 percent of total retail aales 
ID 1941, 25 4 percent ID 1944, 29 9 percent m 1948 
and 31 7 percent ID 1949 

In the discUSSIon of the retail-value or food
expenditures series derIved from the per capita 
consumptIon and retaIl food price indexes, mention 
was made of the addItIonal cost of processed food 
In postwar years compared ....,th a prewar year 
The IDcrease between 1939 and 1947 ....hich had not 
been accounted for in the derived series is esti
mated at about $7 per capIta (excludinr; the In
crease ID cost of offals) AnalysIS of the shifts from 
fresh to processed foods reflected m the consump
tion index for 1941 and for 1949 is the basis for 
an estImate of $5 for the remaming part of the 
additional cost (in 1949 Prices) The pattern of 
fresh versns processed foods in 1939 was probably 
not greatly dJfierent from that of the 1941 survey 
of family food consumptionl' nor was 1947 much 
different from 1949 for the 'foods ID the omItted 
category. 

Accordingly, we may conclude that the total in
crease in food expenditures from 1941 to 1949, due 
to shifts to foods processed outside the home (except 
in public eatJng places) might amount to $12 per 
person or 1 percent of dispoaable income. But at 
this point we recall that some of the shift from 
fresh to processed foods would be expected to result 
from increased incomes An item-by-item analysis 
of IDcome-expenditllre pattema is the basis for the 
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estimate that about three-fifths of thIS rISe in food 
expenditures for processed foods IS due to lugher 
Incomes, and two-fifths IS due to the trend toward 
Illcreased processing outside the home, which is a 
continuing change in food marketing_ 

In order to learn the possible ellect on food ex
penditures of somewhat greater consumptlon of 
foods in "oll-seasons" (from local production), 
available data on changes in seasonal production 
of several foods were studied. The only item show
Ing a significant change was truck crops for fresh 
market_ Even here, the increase in output in the 
winter season, from 1941 to 1949, totaled less than 
10 pounds per capita and the increased cost totaled 
only about 15 cents_ 

The substantial Increase in the birth rate during 
the last 11 years leads one to consider the ellect of 
a larger proportion of children on food expendi
tures_ The Increased consumption of prepared baby 
foods and of dairy products has already been ac
counted for_ As to other commodities, it might well 
be argued that this change in age makeup might 
contribute to lower rather than to higher food ex
peuditures_ 

To summarize, on the basis of changes in average 
iucome and distribution of Income we would have 
expected 24 percent of disposable income in 1949 
to have been spent for food, instead of the 28_5 
percent indicated by the adjusted Commerce De
partment food expenditure data, 25_7 percent in
dicated by the adjusted series on retail cost of 
farm food products, and 27 7 percent by the de
rived series (including additional processing and 
ollals) _ If we add to tbe 24 percent figure the ef
fects of the endurmg, dynamic factors, roughly 0_6 
percent for the rural-urban shift (not already ac
couuted for by income changes), 06 percent for 
Increased costs of eating out, and 04 percent for 
the extra costs of procesaing in 1949 as compared 
with 1941 and not due to higher incomes, we obtain 
26 percent as the estimated relationship of food ex
penditures to disposable income Furthermore, we 
sbould take into consideration the additional $33 
of purchasing power (1949 dollars) available per 
person in 1949 from the use of liquid assets and 
consumer credlt_ ThIS would mcrease the derived 
ratio of food expenditures to available purchasing 
power by another 0_7 percent and bring It surpris
ingly close to the ratios derived from the three dy
namic series_ The proportion of current income 
.pent for food in 1950 was again lower than in the 

preceding year, indicating further adJustment In 
the Income-food expenditure relationslup toward 
the long-tune pattern Moreover, the outbreak of 
hostilities in Korea undoubtedly encouraged extra 
buying to increase the stocks of food in households 

Coaduaiona 

We may draw three conclusIOns from the fore
goiug analysis 

(1) Engel's law probably applies reasonably 
well to the relationship of national averages of 
mcome and food expenditures through penods ID 

which no substantial changes take place in popu
latIOn patterns, distribution of income, manner of 
livmg, and marketing practices That is to say, it 
applies under conditions that are relattvely statiC 
and are similar to the circumstances in which En
gel formnlated his law_ 

(2) In the wartime and immediate postwar 
years certain forces arising from the war mate
rially altered the peacetime pattern of national 
averages of income and food expenditures. Some 
of these carried over as far as 1949, although they 
were essentially temporary m character_ The most 
sigrutlcant were the supplemental sources of total 
purchasing power and the diversion of an unusu
ally large proportion of that purchasing power to 
food, as long as supplies of durable goods, particu
larly the expensive items, f81led to mect the poten
tial demand_ These forces increased the dynamic 
elasticity of demand by raising the level of food 
expenditures and decreased the statio income elas
tICI1\- of demand by raising the food expenditures 
of 10\\ er- and moderate-Income families more than 
thO'!e of families of higher income. 

(3) Two dynamic forces active in 1941-50 are 
likely to have a lastlng ellect on the relationship 
of aggregate food expenditure to income the shift 
of population from rural to urban areas and the 
cbange m manner of living rellected in increased 
processing of food outside the home, either in pub
lic eatmg places or in processing plants_ These 
forces appear to have increased the dynamiC income 
elasticity of demand for food by raising the general 
level of food expenditures_ Lacking sufficient b&SlS 
as yet for ascertaining the contribution of these 
endunng forces to the lower static income e1as
ticity of demand that is evident in the 1947 urban 
data compared With 1941, we cannot estimate their 
possible ollsetting ellect upon future dynamic in
come elasticity of demand for food. 
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Since 195t. 8eural uchnical bulletins' that deal wUh eM demand and price 8trudu7e for 
grtZ1ns lw.~ been publukd by eM UniUtJ Statu Deparl:tnnit of Agriculture. Researcll 
reB'UltB from tAree of eM8e bulletins can be used in an inUgraUd way /b consider po8sible 
effects of alttmatill6 gOll6mmenial price-llUpporl. politM8 for tokllt and com. This artiele 
disCU88ts eM waY8 in toMell Il'UCll analy8ts can be made. wUh empOOsis on eM effects of at
Wnatiw /Z8BUmptions on eM eonclusions reached. It demonstrates eM po'IlJt1' of eM modem 
structural approach for 8tudteB of tAis sorl.. ResuIU obtained and conclusions reached in 
tAis article come directly from eM application of urtain symms of economic rtlationsllips 
based on 8pecifi,td /Z8BUmptions. AltAougll it is btlU1N!d that eM8e resuUs and conclusions 
tArow ligllt on eM alUmatiw policies analyud. tAty in no 8ente repre8tm officw,l finding8 of 
eM Umud State8 Deparl:tnnit of Agriculture. 1'IIty are pre8tnUd pMma..uy /b illUBtraU eM 
lcinds of analY8e. that can be made from an approacll of tAis .ort. 

'T"WO SETS of statIstIcal anlllyses lire basic 
J. for the studies reported in this article, and 

these lire supplemented by certain other analyses. 
The first set of analyses is an equation that shows 
the effect of certain factors on the price of com 
from November through MIlY, when marketings 
are heaviest. The other set is a system of 6 equa
tions thllt shows the simultaneous effect of 14 
given vanables on domestiC and world prices for 
wheat and on domestic utIhzatlOn for food, feed, 
export, and storage of wheat for the July to June 
marketing year. The supplemental analyses in
clude studies of (1) normal seasonal variation in 
prices and (2) relationships among prIces at local 

1 FoOTEl, RICHABD J I KLEIN, JOHN W I AND CLOUGH, 
MALCOLM, Tam DEMAND AND PRlcm BTRUCTuam VOB COBlf 

ANI) TOTAL nJBD CONCBNTBATZ8. U B Dept. Agr. Tech. 
BuI. 1061, 1952 FoOTE, RICHARD J, STATlBTlCAL 

ANALYBBS RELATING TO THE FEKD-L1VEBTOCB: BCONOIIT, 

U B Dept. Agr. Tech. BuL 1070, 1953 MZIN.U.... 

KENNETH W , TBB DJ:JrIA.ND .ufD PBlCEI S'l"BUCl'UBII ~B 
OATB, HABLIIT, AND 6OBOBV)l OBAlNB, U 8 Dept. Agr. 
Tech. Bu! 1080. 1953 MIlINUlN, KENNETH W, TBII 

DBIIAND AND .arCE 8TBlJ'C'l'UBII VOB WBIIAT, U. 8 Dept. 
Agr Tech. Bu!. 1136. 1956. 

and spec1fied terminal markets. These are men
tIoned in later section& 

The analySlS for corn is described in detsil on 
pages 5 to 12 of Technical Bulletm 1070. It was 
based on date for the years 1921-42 and 1946-50. 
The following variables were used: 

x.-pnce per bushel received by farmers for 
corn, average for November to May, 
cents. 

X.-total supply of feed concentrates for the 
year beginning in October, million 
tons. 

X.-grain·consuming aninlal units fed on 
fllrms during the year beginning in 
October, millions. 

x.-prlce received by farmers for livestock 
and hvestock products, index numbers 
(1910-14=100), average for Novem
ber to May. 

The following regression equation applies: 

Log X'.= -0.95-L82 log X.+ 
1.71 log X.+1.36 log X. (1) 
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For any given year, if expected values for X. 
and X. are inserted. this equatIOn can be wntten in 
the following way: 

Log X'o=log A,-1.82 log X, (1.1) 

where log A,= -0.95+1.71 log x"+ 1.36 log X. 
for that year. In the rest of thIs paper, the form 
shown by (1.1) 18 used. The reader should re
member, however, that the applicable value for 
log A, must be obtained from equation (1). 

The analysis for prices of corn makes no direct 
allowance for the effect of a price-support pro
gram. It is primarily of value in inwcating 
prices that would be expected under free-market 
conditions if given supplies of feed concentrates 
were available. If pnces under a support pro
gram are expected to be higher than those indt
cated by the analysIS, the analysis suggests that 
part of the supply will need to be held off the 
market under the program, although it does not 
indicate directly how much must be removed. 

The system of equations for wheat IS described 
m dewl on pages 36 to 50 of Techrucal Bulletin 
1136. The analySIs was based on data for the 
years 1921-29 and 1931-38. These are years for 
which direct price-support actIVIties of the Gov
ernment are believed to have had only mmor ef
fects on pnces and utilization. The system can be 
Ilged, however, to indicate probable effects on 
utilization of various types of price-support pro
grams. Because of space hmitations, a hst of all 
vanahles taken as gi ven for this system of equa
bons cannot be included here. The hst contains 
such items as supply of wheat, consumer lDcome, 
freight rates, numbere of poultry on farms, and 
other variables that are believed to be affected only 
slightly, if at all, by economic factors not specified 
in the system of equations used to explalD pnces 
and utilizabon of wheat during a given marketing 
year. Included among these given vanables 18 the 
pnce of corn, but, as is shown later, the system can 
be modtfied to lDclude corn prices among the vari
ables that are simultaneously determined within 
the system. 

Variables that are assumed to be determined 
simultaneously within the original system of equa
tions for wheat lDclude the followmg-the sym
bohc letters are basically the same as those in Tech
nical Bulletm 1136: 

P..-wholesale price per bushel of wheat at 

Liverpool, England, converted to 
United States currency, cents. 

P.,-wholesale pnce per bushel of No.2 Hard 
WlDter wheat at Kansas City, cents 

C,-domestlc use of wheat for feed, milhon 
bushels. 

C.-domestic net exports of wheat and Bour 
on a wheat equivalent basis, million 
bushels. 

C,-domestlc end-of-year stocks of wheat, 
million bushels. 

C.-domestIC use of wheat and wheat prod
ucts for food by ciVilians on a wheat 
eqwvalent ba.sIS, million bushels. 

All variables relate to a marketing year begin
mng in July. C, is assumed to apply to stocks held 
in commercial hands. When a price-support pro
gram is in effect, end-of-year stocks under loan or 
held by the Commodity Credit Corporabon are 
computed as a residual. 

P w is assumed to depend directly on certain 
given variables, hence Its value lD any year can be 
obtained by a dtrect solution of a single equation 
similar to equation (1) for corn. It then can be 
treated as though it were given. The values of 
the given variables and the calculated value of P w 

for any year can be substituted in each equation. 
By malong computations Similar to those used lD 
obtaining log A new constant terms can be ob

" t&lDed for each equation. The equations then can 
be written conveniently ID the following form. 
These equations bear the same relatIOn to the orig
inal equations as equabon (1.1) does to (1). 

c.+C.+C.+C, =A. (2) 
C. +OOO15LP.=LA. (3) 

C. +25P. =A. (4) 
c. 	 +7.8P. =A. (5) 

C,+411(PJI.) =A. (6) 
Two given variables are lDvolved in these equa

bons. They are (1) L, the total population eating 
out of civilian supplies, in millIOns, and (2) I., 
wholesale prices of all commowties in this country 
as computed by the Bureau of Labor StatistiCS 
(1926=100). They cannot be mcluded in the 
modified constants because they appear as a mul
tiplier or divisor, respectively, of p •. 

By subtracting the last 4 equations from equa
tion (2) and solving the resulting equation for 
p., the following formula is given· 
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Aa-LAa-A.-Aa-Ao 
p. -0.0015L- (411/1.}-1O 3 (7) 

Once II. nlue for P. is obtamed, eqUII.tlOns (3) to 
(6) can be solved directly, after insertmg v&lues 
for L and I., to obtain the 4 price-determined 
utilizatiOns. 

We are now ready to dISCuss how these analyses 
can be used to answer specified pohcy questlons. 
Four types of quesbons ue considered. 

Effeca of Eliminating Price Supports for 
Wheat While Retaining Them for Com 

For II. number of commoditIes, the pnce·support 
program IS retamed at full rates only If a specified 
percentage of producers vote m favor of marketmg 
quotas. ThiS is true for wheat. In the sprmg 
of 1955, many people believed that producers 
IDlght vote down marketmg quotas for wheat; 
there is always the poSSibility that t1us ffiJght 
happen in later years. Questions were therefore 
raised as to what might happen to wheat pnces if 
quotas were defeated. As no marketing quotas 
were mvolved for corn, It was lOgical to assume 
that the current support program would remam 
unchanged. From an analytical standpoint, thiS 
slmphfied the computatIOns because, m the study 
for wheat, com pnces could be taken as given. 

At the time the analYSIS was made, producers 
already had accepted quotas for the 1956 crop. 
Hence, the earhest year for which quotas could 
be rejected was the marketmg year beglnmng in 
1957. Separate estimates were made for each year 
beglnnmg July from l!)57-58 through 1960--6l. 
On a Judgment baSIS, It was assumed that produc
tion of wheat, With no restnctlOns on acreage, 
ffiJght increase to 1,080 million bushels, compared 
WIth 860 mllhon bushels in 1955. Commercial 
stocks on July 1, 1957, were taken at 60 mllhon 
bushels, about the same as for the same date m 
1955; and It was assumed that stocks held under 
the support program could be Impounded m such 
a way that farmers and members of the trade 
would know that these stocks would not affect 
domestiC or world pnces of wheat. In a study 
discussed m a later seetlon of tlus article, an mdi
cation IS given as to what might happen to prices 
If these stocks were released or "dumped" directly 
mto commercllll channels. 

Pnces of corn were taken at levels equivalent 
to those that might be expected under the support 

program if it were operated under existing legis
lation, assummg no change In the parity index 
from the level of mid-1955. A gradu&l decline in 
the price of corn was mdicated, reflectmg a con
tinued build-up in supphes and a shift from "old" 
to "new" panty. E"pected supplies of wheat in 
tms country, less stocks mtpounded, were used in 
denvmg expected world supphes, and population, 
poultry UDlts, and "time" were based on expected 
values for the given years. Other given vUlables 
were taken at the same level as In 1954-55, the 
latest year for which data were available at the 
time of the study. The analysis IS thus based on 
the assumptIOn that economic conditIOns outside 
the gram economy shall remain at about the cur
rant level. 

Two modifications m the system of equations 
shown on p. 34 were made. 

The first mvolves the substitution of a cum
inear relatlonsrup between prices of wheat and 
the quantity of wheat fed to hvestock for the 
linear relatIOnship that IS beheved to apply when 
the spread between the price of wheat and the 
price of COrn used in the analysIS is between zero 
and 40 cents per 60 pounds (the weight of a 
bushel of wheat). For larger price spreads, re
qUirements for wheat in poultry and other rations 
IS more than the quantity indicated by the linear 
analysis. Thus, when use for feed is plotted on 
the vertical scale, a slope that becomes less steep 
IS reqwred. When the price of wheat approaches 
or falls below the comparable price of corn, use 
of wheat for feed mcreases rapidly and by more 
than that suggested by the hnear relationship. 
For th,S part of the curve, a slope that becomes 
increasmgly steep IS required. When the pnce 
spread IS outside the speCified range, the quantity 
of wheat fed frequently can be estunated ap
proxImately by mu.ktng use of a loganthmic reJa
tlO':' between prices of wheat and quantity fed. 
ThiS computatIOn IS described in detaIl on pages 
89 to 93 of Technical Bulletm 1136.' Use of a 
curvlhnear relatIOn of thIS sort was reqwred for 
all years for the data shown m the upper part of 
table 1 and for the year begmmng 1957 In the 
lower part of the table ConSIderatIOns mvolved 

• Computations Involved in incorporating results from 
the logarithmIc equatton in the system ot equations are 
s1mllar to those discussed OD p. 37 InvolvtDg a simUar 
incorporation at results trom the 10garltbmJc analysJ.s 
for prices at corn 
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In developmg the logarIthmIc analysIs are de
scnbed m detaIl on pages 23 to 25 of the bulletin 
on wheat_ 

The second modIficatIOn concerns equatIOn (5) 
for exports. Because of the effect of mstltutlOnal 
forces m the world today, It IS beheved that ex
ports from thIs country that exceed specIfied levels 
will result m retahatory actIon on the part of other 
governments. So long as our exports remmn be
low these levels, It IS hkely that the same kmd of 
economIc forces ''1'111 apply as those m the pre
World War II years on "Inch the analysIs was 
based ThIS adjustment In the system of equa
tIOns can be made eaSIly The equatIOns are first 
solved wIth no restnctlOn on exports. If the m
dICated figure for C. IS hIgher than the speCIfied 
maXImum, the followmg fonnula IS used to esti
mate P, In thIS formula_ the symbol E IS used 
to IndIcate the assumed maxImum for exports 

P _\.-LA,-A.-E-A. (71) 
,= -000l5L (411/1.) 2.5 

The reader can easIly verIfy that thIS fonnula 
Isobtallled by substItutIng C.=E for equatIOn (5), 
then derIVIng the formula for P, by the same alge
braIC process as that used In the prevIous case_ 
The other utIhzatlOns are, obtaIned m the same 
way as prenously_ Table 1 shows results from 
the analYSIS when E IS taken, respectIvely, as 400 
and 300 mllhon bushels The latter quantIty IS 
probably more nearly representatn-e of present
day condItIOns Exports of 355 mllhon bushels 
are IndICated for the marketIng year begInmng m 
1957 under the 400-mllhon bushel maumum ThIS 
quantIty was derIved by makIng use of It pnce 
obtamed from the orIgInal fonnula (7) for P, 
All of these computatIOns assume the average ex
port subSIdy per bushel of wheat'to be the same 
as m 1954-55. 

One other mmor modIfication was made to take 
account of the fact that, when questlons of polIcy 
are conSIdered, prices recell'ed by fanners rather 
than prices at a termmal market ordmarIly are 
used. By USIng an analysis descrIbed on pages 
70 to 71 of Techrucal BulletIn 1136, estImated 
prIces of No_ 2 Hard Wmter wheat at Kansas CIty 
as obtained from the system of equatIons were con
verted to an eqUIvalent prIce receIved by fanners 
If P~ is used to represent the pnce receIVed by 
farmers In cents per bushel, the relatlonship IS as 
follows: 

P~= -5_4+0 9-2 P, (8) 

TABLE I-Wheat: Estt1Twted price, BUpply, aM 
utilizatiO'Tl with a price-support program for 
com but no program for wheat frTIIi with stookIJ 
of wheat UMer the loan program as of July 1, 
1957, .mpouMed, 1967-SO ' 

Export.s ....tn.ted to Dot more thaD 400 DlllliOD bushels 

Year begIDDlng July 
Item UDlt 

1957 1958 1959 1960 

Cta______Price received by 195 190 1BO 175 
farmers per bushel 

Su~plv
roductlOD. ____ __ Mil bu __ 1,0BO 1,0BO I,OBO I,OBO 

___ do_____Beglonlng stocks __ 60 120 140 160 ------r--TotaL _________ __ .do. ____ 1,140 1,200 1,220 1,'240 
= --I = 

Utilization ___ do_____Seed aDd lDduB- 75 75 75 75 
trial

Food. ___________ ___ do_____ 480 475 475 475Feed_____________ ___ do. ____ 110 110 110 110 
Export___________ ___ do_____ 355 400 400 400 ------I--

EndlDg stocks ______ __ .do_____ 120 140 160 lBO 
1 

Exports restncted to DOt more than 300 millJon bushels 

Cta______Pnces received bv 175 145 125 115 
farmers per bushel 

SU~~UCtl0D _ ___ • __ Mil bu __ 1,080 1,080 1,080 I,OBO ___ do_____ 1BeglDnmg stocks. _ 260 310~I~
Total. _________ ___ do _____ 1, 14011, 250 1,340 1,390 

= = 
Utilization ___ do_____Seed aDd IDdus- 75 75 75 75 

trial ___ do _____Food. ___________ 485 490 490 490Feed_____________ __ .do_____ 110 125 165 190Export___________ ___ do_____ 300 300 300 300 ----f--- --
EndlDg stocks. _____ do_____ 170 260 310 335 

I Impounded stocks are assumed to have no effect on 
domestic or world pncea. -

Several inferences can be made from the data 
shown m table 1. Under the more realIstIc as
sumptlon WIth respect to exports, prIces declIne 
to $1 15 per bushel for the last year shown. As 
farmers and the trade might antICIpate a declIne 
of th,S kmd, It is pOSSIble that PrIces for earlIer 
years would sag below those suggested by the 
analysis_ The analySIS suggests that If exports 
somehow could be mcreased to around 420 nullIon 
bushels a year, prices mIght remam at around $1.90 
per bushel, MICe present BUrpWaes are di8poaed of, 
even though productIOn controls were ehmInated 
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This can be compared with the expected price of 
$2.00 for 1955-56 under the present program. 
However, even If present "surpluses" were, In ef
fect, completely ehmmated, pnces apparently 
would dechne rapidly to a relatively low level 
unless either (1) productIOn controls were re
tamed, or (2) exports cpuld be mcreased mate
rmlly In the table, endmg'stocks are shown as 
a residual j In the analysIs they were obtamed 
simultaneously With utIhzatlOn Items other than 
seed and Industnal. 

Effectof "Elimination of Surpluses" in 1955-56 
Given Existing Support Programs 

Another questIOn of mterest is "What would 
happen to agricultural prIces If we got rid of our 
burdensome surpluses i" For wheat, a partIal 
answer IS gwen by the precedmg example. But 
we, may also ask, What price would prevail dur
mg the 1955-56 marketmg year If stocks under 
loan, or held by the Commodity Credit Corpora
tIOn as of the start of the year, were Impounded 
so as to nulhfy theIr effect on market pnces! The 
bllSIC analyses discussed In the first sectIOn of this 
article can be used to proVlde an answer to this 
questIOn liS It apphes to wheat and corn. 

On the surbce, the problem looks fairly Simple. 
Stocks of wheat other than those m commerCial 
hands on July 1, 1955, were 990 million bushels, 
and Similar stocks of feed grams that enter mto 
the supply of tot-'ll feed concentrates ·at the be
gmnmg of the 1955-56 marketIng sellson were 30 
million tons. The latter Includes stocks of oats and 
barley under 10lln or owned by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation as of July 1, and stocks of corn 
and sorghum grams as of October lOne might 
assume that the IInswer might be reached by de
ductIng these stocks from the total supplies m the 
respective analyses, msertIng expected values for 
the other given varIables, and obt:umng expected 
values for the varIOus dependent varIables. But 
the quantity of wheat fed depends partly on the 
price of corn, and the price of corn depends to some 
extent on the quantity of wheat fed Hence, It 
seemed deSirable to modify the system of equatIOns 
for wheat so that the pnce of corn could be in
cluded among the Simultaneously determIned 
vanables. 

If the analYSIS for corn had been based on a lin
ear, rather than a 10ganthImc, relatIOnshIp, this 

could have been done easily. In the next few para
graphs we dIscuss how a lmear relatIOnship was 
'denved from the logarithmic one for corn. The 
hnear relatIOn can be used as an approximatIOn for 
the logllnthmic If changes m X, from the Imtial 
value lire sman ' 

To SImphfy the discussion, we first rewrite equa
tIOn (1.1) by substItutmg the letter b for the nu
merical value of the regressIOn coefficient. Thus 
b = -1 82. The equatIon then reads. 

log X'.=log A,+b log X, (12) 

If we translate thiS equlltlOn into actual numbers 
(rather than loganthms) we obtain: 

X'o=A,X,· (I 3) 

We now borrow a notion from differentIal calcu
lus. To get the slope of a curve at any given 
point, we need to evaluate the first denvative at 
that pomt. The first denvatlve of the functIon 
(1.3) With respect to X, is: 

dX'O-bA X b-l 
dX,  " (9) 

InsertIng the value for b, we get· 

~;=-182A'X,-2" (91) 

We Wish to evaluate the slope of the Ime when 
X,-total supply of feed concentrates-IS at Its 
expected level, for the particular analYSIS, makmg 
use of the appropriate value of A,. As of the 
start of' the analysIS, we know all.values that 
enter mto X, except the quantity of wheat to be 
fed durmg the crop year, and thllt we can esti
mate approXimately In most mstllnces, an error 
of as much as 100 percent m our advance estimate 
of the quantIty of wheat fed will affect X, by only 
a few percentage pomts (as the quantIty of wheat 
fed normally constitutes only about 2 percent of 
the total supply of feed concentrates) and will 
"ffect the estimate of the slope of the lme even 
less. If the mltlal estimate of the quantity of 
wheat fed IS found to be badly off, after making 
the computatIOns for the system of equations, so 
that the computed Imear relationship IS a poor 
approximatIOn to the true curve, we can always 
make a better a pproXlDlatIon by using a revised 

• This general approach Is descrtbed by A..u.EN, R G D. 
KATII1:ILATICA.L ANALYSIB roB &coNO.Y:IS'!'8, Cambridge 
Unlv Press, New York, 1947, page 14:1 It..,as developed 
Independently In tbla study by the authors. 
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value for X, and then makmg a new set of com
putatIons for the system.' Let us designate the 
answer obtamed from (9.1) as B The reader 
should note that logarIthms are needed to evaluate 
the expressIOn X,,,,, ... 

We now wish to obtain a linear equatIon that 
has the slope B and that passes through the pomt 
on the onginal logarIthmic curve at the chosen 
value for X" By substItuting the estimated value 
of X, m equation (1.1), we can obtam an estImated 
value for X. at that pomt Let us deSIgnate these 
numbers by the symbols Xo, X" We now can 
wnte the equatIOn of the deSIred lmear relatIOn as : 

X'.=cX.-BX,HBX, (10) 

The reader who remembers his elementary analytI
cal geometry will see that tlus IS the equatIon of a 
line for whIch we koow the slope and 1 pomt. 

We must now effect some further transforma
tions to make equatIOn (10) apply to the varIables 
mcluded m the system of equatIOns for wheat. 
For the combmed analYSIs, all of X, is assumed to 
be gIven except the quantIty of wheat fed. ThIs 
can be allowed for m the equation by letting 

X,=X"+C', , (11) 

BX; then can be combined WIth the other con
stant terms In the eqnatlOn. The symbol C;' IS 

used because tlus is in terms of millIon tons, wlule 
C" as used in the system of equatIons for wheat, 
is in nulllOn bushels- The relatIOnshIp between 
C;' and C, IS given by: 

C· 60 C (
'=2,000 ' 12) 

In the system of equations for wheat, the price 
of com, p" relates to 60 pounds of No. 3 Yellow 
at Clucago, average for July-December, m cents, 
whereas X. IS the average pnce receIVed by 
farmers per standard or 56-pound bushel, aver
age for November-May, In cents. A relatIon
ship between P. and X. can be developed In sev
eraJ ways, one of which follows. (1) Based on 
the computatIon dIscussed on page 12 of TechnIcal 
BuIletill 1070, the season-average price receIved 
by farmers for corn equals approXl1llately x.;0.95. 

• In the analyses dlBCUBSed bere, tlIree iterations Dor
mally were required to verity that the aDBWers were cor
rect to the Dearest ceut on prices a.od the nearest mllllon 
bushels 00 utlllzatioD. 

(2) Based on an analYSIS referred to on page 65 
of TechnIcal Bulletm 1061, the annual average 
pnce of No 3 Yellow corn at ChIcago equals the 
annual price receIved by farmers for all com 
tImes 1 05 plus 1.11 cents. (3) Based on mdex 
numbers of normal seasonal varIatIon for No 3 
Yellow com at Clucago as shown on page 50 of 
that bulletm, the July-December pnce at ChIcagO 
equals 1017 times the annual pnce. (4) The 
pnce of 60 pounds of com naturally equals 60/56 
times the prIce of a standard bushel. By combm
mg these relatIOnshIps, we find that 

(·13) 

If we make the three SUbstItutIOns lIDphed by 
equatIons (11), (12), and (13), we can rewrIte 
equatIon (10) as 

P.= I 2(X.-BX,+BX;+1.OO4Y(+0 036 Be, (10.1) 

By lettmg A,=1 2(X.-BX,+BXi+l 004) and 
b,,=O 036B, we can rewnte thIs as 

(102) 

The equation in this form is used In the rest of 
the dISCUSSIon In followmg It, one should keep 
m mmd the substantIal number of computatIOns 
mvolved m obtammg A, and b,.. 

We are now ready to consIder the system of 
equatIOns that mcludes (102). Referrmg to page 
34, If equatIons (3), (5), and (6) are subtracted 
from equatIOn (2), equatIon (14) shown below IS 
gIven EquatIOn (4) now must be modIfied to 
show P, as a separate varIable. ThIs IS done by 
remOVIng 2.5P. from A. and transposing thIS 
term to the OppOSIte SIde of the equalIty SIgn. 
The modIfied equatIOn IS deSIgnated as equatlon 
(4.1) In the system shown below, and the modIfied 
A" as A',. Equations (14), (4.1), and (10.2) can 
be wntten convemently as follows 

0.-(0 Cl1161.+1 8+tllJLji)P. -A.-L~-Al-.A. (101) 
C, +2.!P. -2.I!P,-A.', (oLI) 

-bnC, +P. -A, (10.2) 

If equatlon (10.2) is multlphed by -2.5 and sub
tracted from equation (4.1), the followmg equa
tion results: 

(1-2 5b,,)C,+2 5P.=A~+2.5A, (15) 

If equatlon (14) IS multIplIed by (1-2.5bn ) and 
subtracted from equatIOn (15), a formula for P, 
can be denved dIrectly To wnte this in algebraIC 
symbols 18 somewhat comphcated but, when work
ing WIth numbers in an actual problem, It would 
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be very simple A value for C, then can be ob
tamed from equation (14), P, can be obtamed 
from equation (102), and th" other prlce.deter. 
mmed utilizations for wheat oan be obtamed 
easily from the Imtlal equations. 

This approach was used to estimate the effecta 
on prices ,of wheat and corn If Stocks controlled 
by the Government as of the start of the 1955--56 
marketIng year were lDlpounded so that they 
could not affect domestic or world prices Resulta 
are shown in table 2. The stocks Impounded are 
shown m the row for Government stocks. To 
show the effect of export SUbSidies, two seta of 
computatIOns were made One:assumes the same 
average export subSidy ,per bushel as In 195!-55, 
whereas the other assumes no export subsidies. 
Prices shown In the last column are those that 
are expected by commodity analysta to prevlUl 
under the support programs In 1955--56 Utili· 
zatlOn for food, feed, e"port, and commercial 
carryover were obtamed from the system of equa· 
tlons, makmg use of the expected levels of prICes 
for wheat and corn. Government stocks were 
taken as a reSidual In making these computa· 
tlOns, e"port SUbsidies were assumed to be at the 
same mte per bushel as In 195!-55. In all In· 

stances, quantltltles fed were com,puted by making 
use of the logarithmiC analYSIS referred to on 
page 35. 

Comparison of the prices shown In the first and 
last columns suggests that stocks controlled by 
the Government are fairly effectively Isolated from 
the market under e"lstmg conditIOns. The.. com· 
plete eliminatIOn, as unpbed by the first set of 
computatIOns, would result In price mcreases of 
not more than 10 percent. 

The average e"port subSidy In 1954-55 was 38.5 
cents per bushel ThiS was computed by takmg 
subsidles paid per busbel under the InternatIOnal 
Wheat Agreement times the number of bushels 
shipped under the agreement and dlvldmg by 
total exports durmg the marketmg year. Com· 
parlson of the prices shown m the first 2 columns 
of table 2,suggesta that prices of all wheat mlgbt 
declme by,,,bout 25' cents a busbel If ,thiS subsidy 
were ehmmated, but tbat prICes of corn would be 
approxunately unaffected. Tbe analYSIS suggests 
that e"porta wltb no subSidy would decbne sub
stantially. 

The reader may questIOn w by commerCial stocks, 
as shown In the last column, are so mucb hlgber 

TABLE 2 -Est.maled prtce8 of wheat and corn 
and ut.li.atum of wheat WIth GO'Vernment stocks 
as 01 the befJinning of the 19~6 marketing 
year impounded, as compared with erepected 
values under e:dating cond.tions, marketing 
year beg.nning 1965' 

Stocks Irn- EXlStlogpounded and conditIOnsexport sub- WIthBldyat export 
Item UOlt subSidy 

at sameSame levellevel Zero as IDas In 1954-551954--55 

Pnce received by
farmers per bush· 
e1 

Com_________ ets______ 130 130 125 
Wheat••••• _•• .••do.•••• 220 195 200 

Wheat 
Utlhzatlon

Food_________ Mil bu __ 500 505 505 
___ do_____Feed•••..•... 105 110 105 

Export ..•.... ___ do_____ 175 95 170 
Seed and In- ..•do•••.. 75 75 75 

dustnaL ____ 
Ending stocks 

CommerclaL __ ..•do..••. 60 130 110 

Covernment. _ •.•do••••• 990 990 ' 940
I 

I Stocks Impounded are 888umed to have DO effect on 
domestic or world prices 

~ ReSidual 

than those shown in tbe first column, whereas all 
other prlce.determlned utlbzatlOns are about the 
same In the two columns. Tbls reflects a. number 
of factors. Use for food and feed are nearly tbe 
same because demand for each under the condl· 
tlOns speCified IS hIghly inelastic E"ports are 
about the same because, whereas domestiC prICes 
are somewhat lower m tbe last than in the first 
column, world pnces as estunated from tbe system 
of equatIOns also are lower when all stocks are 
mcluded m supply, the difference between world 
and domestic prICes affeets exports rather than tbe 
level of either series separately. Tbus,tbe only 
serles whIcb reflects much change as a result of the 
lower domestic Prlces IS the level of stocks Com· 
merClal stocks on July 1, 1956, are likely to be 
lower than tbe 110 mllbon busbels suggested by 
the system of equatIOns, but exports probably Will 
be larger than the 170 InllllOn bushels mdlcated 
because of special Governmental programs not 
taken mto account by the system. 
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Effect of Eliminating Price Supports for Both 
Wheat and Corn 

Another kmd of analysIs that can be made IS 
to estimate free-market prices for commodities 
currently ill surplus under assumptions such as (1) 
that all stocks under loan or held by CCC are 
dumped on the market 10 a Bmgle year; and (2) 
that these stocks,are disposed of 10 such a way as 
to have no effect on market pnces As we can 
thmk of no way 10 which such a disposal could 
be carried out, the second assumptIOn IS reworded 
to conform to that 10 pre\"lOus examples, that IS, 
that stocks are Impounded 10 such a way as to 
have no effect on domestic or world prICes 

Estimates were made for marketmg years be
ginnmg ill 1956 and 10 1959, with all dumpmg as
sumed to take place m 1956 The year 1959 was 
chosen to allow for some longer range adJ ust
ments. In some mstances, estimates for wheat 
and corn also were made for mteITenmg years; 
results shown here are for the 2 periods only 
We naturally assumed that acreage controls were 
elimmated. BaSIC assumptIOns of the magmtude 
of certam supply variables are shown in table 3, 
together With results of the analYSIS For all esti
mates, the general le'·el of economic activity was 
taken to be the same as that pre"filling m 19~~-5-l, 
Subsequent tests compared results based on tIns 
level With those obtallled under conditIOns pre· 
vailmg m 1954-55 Only minor differences were 
mdlcated. 

In derJ\'lng A,. the number of ammal umts "Ith 
Government stocks Impounded was assumed to be 
the same as the expected number for 1951>-56; With 
Government stocks mcluded m the commerCial sup
ply, an increase of 6 percent above 1955-56 was 
assumed Tlus IS about as large an mcrease as 
would be expected m a smgle year under the as
sumed conlitlOns To estimate an asSOCIated price 
for bvestock products. thiS number of ammal umts 
was used In an equatIOn gr\"en on page 21 of Tech
mcal Bulletm 10iO, assummg no change 10 lispos
able mcome from the level of the prevIOus year. 
These 2 variables-animal units and pnces of lIve
stock products-are involved 10 the computatIOn 
of A, 

Results shown In columns 1 and 3 of table 3 were 
obtamed directly from the system of equatIOns. 
An adjustment for feed of the kmd described on 
p. 35 should have been made for the year begInmng 

10 1956, "Jth Government stocks Impounded, but 
the resultIng eITor was believed to be so small thiLt 
further mampulatlOn of the model was regarded 
as unwarranted. A figure, of around 100 millIOn 
bushels probably would have been obtained Instead 
of 75 millIOn bushels as shown In the table. 

When Government stocks were assumed to be 
sold through commerCial channels for the year be
gmnmg 10 1956, and exports were restricted to not 
more than 400 mllbon bushels, a direct solutIOn of 
the equatIOns gave a price estimate of 3 cents a 
bushel for wheat at Kansas Cit"\" and 93 cents for 
corn at ChICago The reason for thiS Implausible 
result IS as follows ''lThen the price of ,,·heat falls 
to near or below that for corn, the demand for 
wheat for feedmg IS much more elastiC than when 
the price IS conslderahly above that for corn The 
10ganthmIc analYSIS for wheat fed could not be 
used 10 thiS mstance because the logarithm of a 
negative number IS undefined. The followmg 
method was used mstead: A 20·cent negative dIf· 
ferential between prIces received by farmers for 
wheat and corn seemed lIke a maXimum, and the 
regressIOn coeffiCient for (P.-P,) 10 equatIOn (41) 
"as adjusted 10 such a way as to reduce the nega
tIve price differentllll to thiS IHel' 

The algebra mvolved 10 obtammg the adjusted 
coeffiCient IS rather complIcated and need not be 
shown In detaIl here The general approach IS 
as follows (1) By makmg use of the relatIOn· 
ships pre\"lously deSCribed between prices recel\"ed 
by farmers and prices at speCified termInal mar
kets, the algebrRlc value for P.-P, that IS eqUiva
lent to IL negative spread of 20 cents at, the farm 
level can be obtaIned Let tlus algebraiC value 
equal M. (2) EquatIOn (41) (see P 38) IS mod
ified to substitute a regressIOn coeffiCient for 
P.-P, that IS unknown for the value of 25 used 
under normal Circumstances Call thiS coeffiCient 
K (3) M IS substituted for P.-P, In equatIOn 
(4.1) and P.-M IS substituted for P, In equatIOn 
(10 2). Tlus ebmInates P, from the equatIOns 

• A negative dIfferential ot thiS magnitude seems 
reasonable Lf supplies of wheat available tor feeding rela
tive to demand are expected to be extremely large In 
certain analyses made after tbe writing of thIs article, 
supplies ot wheat available for feeding were e~ted to 
be much larger than normal but tbe demand tor feed also 
was expected to be ubnormally large Here a zero durer
ential between Pd aod P. was used, that Is, 
P. was not permitted to be less thaD P. The basic alge
braiC formulatioD Is the same tn either case 
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____________________________ ___________ _ 
__ _ 

____________ _ 

____________ _ 
____________ _ 
____________ _ 

____________ _ 

__________ __ 

TABLE 3 -EBtlmated pnce, supply, and utzlzzatum of wheat and teed concentratesw.thno price-INpporl 
operationa, marketing years beginning 1956 and 1959 

Item UDlt 

PTlce~er bushel received by farmersheat_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _____ _ _ eta. ______________ _ 
Corn _____________ • _______________________ .do_______ • ____ _ 

Wheat
ProductiOn Mil bu 
Stocks_________________________ .-=- _________ .do 

Total supply _____________________________do 

Utlilzatlon
Seed and IDdustnaL ____________________do
Food__________________________________do 
Feed__________________________________ do 
E,,!,ort________ c ____-- __________________ do 

End-oC-year storage________________________ .do 

Feed concentrates 
ProductIOn of feed grams _______________ :\fll
\Vheat'fed _________________________________ 
Other feeds fed _____________________________
Stocks_____________________________________ 

Tota.! supply _____________________________ 

UtilizationFeed__________________________________ 

Food, mdustry, seed, export______________ 

End-of-year storage_________________________ 

Gram-consummg amm&l umts 2_____ -- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MLI 

_____ • __ oR 

__________ : __ 

tons __________ _
do ____________ _ 
do ____________ _ 
do ___________ ~_ 

do____________ _ 

do ____________ _ 

~o-------------

do____________ _ 

-- --I 
Feed fed per aDlm&1 __________________ Toos______________-_UDlt~ 

I Impounded stocks are assumed to have no effect on 
domestic or world pnces 

(4) EquatIOns (14), (4.1), and (lQ2) now con
tam 3 unknowns-C r, P d , and K As some of the 
equatIOns may be nonlmear, part of the solutIOn 
of them may need to be made graphically. Once 
values for C r, P d , and K have been obtamed, the 
other desIred unknowns can be obtamed easIly. 
A regressIon coeffiCIent of 11 mstead of 2 5 was 
used m obtammg the estImates shown m the next 
to the last column. 

EstImates for the year hegmnmg m 1959, when 
Government stocks are Impounded, nre based on 
a beglnnmg carryover of 300 mIllIon bushels of 

2 Livestock numbers and rates of feedmg are based on 
estunates made pnor to the recent reVlSIODS baaed on 1954 
ceDBUS data. 

wheat. Th,s quantIty was chosen, after:some ex
perImentatIOn, because It appeared to represent an 
eqUllIbnum; endmg stocks, as derived from the 
system of equatIOns, are 302 mlihon bushels. 

Data shown In the last column were obtaIned 
year !>y year by usmg the followmg general ap
proach (1) The number of ammal wuts to be fed 
was estImated by commodity specialists on our 
staff, makIng use of the estImates of feed pn~es 
and, carryover of feed concentrates from the sta
tIStIcal analYSIS for the prevIOus year. Ongtnally, 
we had expected to make these estImates , from an 
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equation descrIbed on page 14 of TechnIcal Bul
letin 1070, but this appears to be no longer ap
plicable' (2) An assocIated pnce for lIvestock 
was obtained in the way descnbed on p. 40. (3) 
These results were used to obtaIn an estllDate of 
A., and the rem&inmg computations were carned 
out m the usual way, usmg as begmnmg stocks the 
carryover from the precedmg year 

End-of-year carryover for wheat decreased con
tinuously and was stIll decreasmg in 1959. Hence, 
somewhat hIgher pnces than those shown for the 
year begmmng m 1959 would be antIcIpated at a 
long-run equilIbrIUm level. UtIlIzatIOn estI
mates for feed were made on a Judgment basis by 
Malcolm Clough of our staff takmg mto consIdera
tIon probable hvestock numbers and the rate of 
feedmg per animal urut with the gIven feed gram 
supplIes and the derived pnoos of feed. The 
carryover for feed was taken as a resIdual, ex
cept for a restrIctIOn that stocks could not fall 
below a minimum workIng level 

Results shown m table 3 WIth Government 
stocks llDpounded can be compared "Ith those m 
the upper sectIon of table 1 to IndIcate the effect 
of a prIce-support and acreage-control program 
for corn and other crops on the prIce of wheat. 
Contrary to what mIght be expected on first 
thought, production of wheat was assumed to 
average around 1,080 mIllIon bushels WIth con
trols for other crops and to mcrease to 1,160 mIl
lIon bushels If these controls were elImInated 
ThIS assumed change grows out of a conSIderatIOn 
of the effects of acreage controls on other crops 
that compete for land WIth wheat. When allow
ance IS made for the expected dIfference lD pro
ductIOn of wheat, PrIce supports and acreage
control programs for other crops apparently affect 
the price of wheat consIderably. If a companson 
that makes no allowance for a change In produc

• The 8olmol unit serIes is a weIghted aggreg'nte of the 
various groups of livestock 00 farms. More reliable 
projections of the total number of animal UDits can be 
derived by obtni..Ding 1ndh1dual estimates of h'festock: 
numbers from the lJvestock commodity specialists. Dod 
combl.niDg these LDto the animal nnlt series. than by de
riving the 8gJ;reg&te number from statistical reInhon· 
ships. TbiB iB espec1lllly true If the projectlOD iB made 
tor only a year or two abea~ as reports OD plans of 
farmers Bnd current trends in numbers con be taken 
Into account ~~or more distant proJectioDS. the stabso
cal equations migbt yield better results than those ob
taJ.ned. on a judgment baBlB. 

tIon of wheat IS desIred It can be obtained by com
panng the data in table 3 with those m the lower 
sectIon of table 1, as a dIfference of 100 million 
bushels for export would about compensate for 
the SO-million bushel dJfference in production. 
When the comparison is made ill this way, pnces 
for wheat when a program is in effect for corn 
are found to be only shghtly higher than pnces 
for wheat when no program exists for corn. 

Effects of a Multiple-Price Plan for Wheat 

On pages 49 to 50 of Technical Bulletin 1136, 
Memken descrIbes how hIS system of equatIons can 
be used to study the effect of multiple-prIce plans. 
Suppose a 2-pr.ce plan 15 in effect under which 
wheat used for domestIC food consumptIon is sold 
at a prIce eqUIvalent to 100 percent of parIty, 
whIle the remalDillg wheat sells at a free-market 
prIce The amount of wheat used for food could 
be estllDated from equation (3) (see p. 34) based 
on a value for P. eqUIvalent to the parIty price. 
Suppose thIs amount IS C. The equatIOn c.=c. 
lS<suhstItuted for equatIOn (3), and the system IS 

solved for the other varIables m the same way as 
descnbed on p. 34. 

If the Government were to place a floor under 
the "free" prIce at say 50 percent of parity, an 
estImare of the quantIty of wheat gOIng under the 
support program at thIS pnce, If any, could be 
obtaIned as a resIdual after computmg the ex
pected utIlIZations and commerCIal carryover If 
the Government establIshed a prIce for wheat used 
for food and a lower price for wheat used for feed, 
an approach SImilar to that described above could 
be used to solve for ilie expected utIlizatIons for 
food and feed and the free-market price at wluch 
the remaIning wheat would sell. Computations 
of thIs sort are relatively easy, but, as with the 
oilier analyses dIscussed ill this study, many 
assumptions most be made. 

Summary 

This uticle descrIbes four types of policy ques
tions for wheat and corn iliat can be analyzed by 
usmg the research results contaIned in three 
recentlY-ISSued techrucal bulletIns. Emphasis IS 

placed on the algebraIC mampulations reqwred to 
allow for speCIal CIrCumstances. It IS belIeved by 
some econODllC analysts that mathematIcal systems 
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of equations are mfleluble and diJlicult to adjust 
to allow for speelal circumstances; cases descnbed 
In thiS article show trus not to be true. Structural 
models are highly flexIble lind they can be modIfied 
to allow for many speC:llal circumstances. More
over, results from the analySIS can be combined 
with judgment estimates on the part of commodity 

• 

specIalIsts when thIS appears desirable. The ad
vantages thnt a structural analysis of thIS kind 
has over one based entirely on Judgment are that 
all interrelated estinlates automatically are con
sistent, one WIth another, and account automati
cally IS taken of those statistIcal relationsrups that 
are beheved to be valid. 
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The Long-Run Demand for Farm Products 

By Rex F. Daly 

No one /mows ezacIly what 1M demands far farm products will be in 1960 and 1975 Nor can 
anyone farue. the o:m<:t l/Uppliu of agriculturol commodities in IM.e year. Yet farmer., 
k(fl8lator., and administ7-atOr. of agricultural programs cannot work entirely in the dark. 
They must base, their pla1l8 'Up<m 1M best posBthk mmatu of frdure demand and l/Upply eon
d1.tions. They ezpeet the wmomist and the statistician to analyze /l'IJ1Tent and proqutilJtJ 
trends and to make useful projeetions indicating the proOObk direction of mGjur eMngu in 
the f'lJJ:u.n. With theJJe needs in mind, the United Statu Department of AgMcultvre in the 
past has made and published .tIJtJ1'al projeetions of the loog-range demand fur and l/Upply of 
farm products. The,pruent repOrt fmng. 'Up to dat.. the Department'. prOJeetionB of potentuU 
demand for farm produetB around 1960 and 1975 Whu. theJJe projeetions ./ww a IlUbstantial 
'nenase in total demand fur farm produetB, they indicate .ome .harp d'ffereneu in trends. 
For ezampk, they point to rizabk 'ncrease' in the demand for lifJtstoek produetB andfrui/. and 
fJtgetobk., and,deeidedly, more lim'/ild ,ncrease' fur food gra'1I8 and pototoeJJ PTOJeetions of 
demands and l/Upplies are made on 1M basis of certain asl/Umptions We halJtJ asl/Umed a 
stable price 8'Ituation and a trend toward world peace. We hafJt al80 made asl/Umptions eon
cerning I/UCh factor. as populatwn, labor force, empWyment, hour. of work, and produaiuity 
The projeetions .hown in this report ar. notjorecasts. Rather, they indicate what trends we 
would ezpeet in the demand fur farm product. 'Under a ••t oj,asl/Umptions The projections 
could go wrong if "'" l/Uffered a long business depresrion, or if we became involDtd in a large
.cal8 war, or if nutritional ftnd,ng. or conl/Umer prejerf:TIu, brought changu in ConI/Umption 
patIilrnB appreciably different from tho.e indicalild in this report 

FREDERICK V WAUGH 

GROWTH IN DEMAND for farm products from 1953 levels. The mcrea.se would reflect pri 
durIng the next quarter·centnry WIll depend manly a ehlft to hIgher unikost foods rather than 

pnmanly on growth in populatIOn and consumer consumptIOn of more food. 
mcome. Total reqUIrements for fu.rm products Projected use of hvestock products increases by 
for domestIC use and export under condItIons of about 33 percent If current coIlHlIDlption rates are 
full employment are projected for 1975 to .. level assumed, and by more than 40 percent for the 
around 40 to 45 percent above 1953. Population hIgher projected consumptIOn rates. Increases for 
growth of 30 to 35 percent would contnbute most cattle, hogs, and poultry would be larger than for 
to thIs expansIOn In demand. If current consump sheep, dll.lry products, and eggs. Food use of 
tIon rates are assumed, reqUIrements for fu.rm crops on the average may total around a third 
products would nse about a thud. But WIth an larger In 1975 than m 1953, with much of the in
apprOlomate doubling In the sIze of the economy crease In vegetables and fruits, especially citrus. 
and nsing coIlHlIDler mcomes, per caPIta consump LIttle mcrea.se In use of food grains and sueh'erops 
tion of farm products may mcrease about IL tenth as potatoes and dry beans is indicated. 
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The projected rise in requirements for feed con
centrates and hay, for the two consumption levels 
1lIISUIIled, range from about 25 percent to around 
40 percent from 1953 to 19'15. These ga.ins reftect 
the rise in livestock production. Substant1&l in
_ in totaI use of such nonfood crops as cotton, 
tObacco, and some oils BZ'8 in prospect. Most of 
the tabW&tions in this report were computed on 
the basis of a population of 210 million people by 
19'15. If the higher population assumptlon of 220 
million people is used, projected utilizatIOn and 
needed output would be 5 percent higher. 

Foreign markets could take relabvely large 
quantlties of our cotton, grains, tobacco, and fats 
and oils in coming years The volume of agncul
tural exports projected for 19'15 is about a sixth 
above 1952-53, and somewhat below the large vol
ume exported during the 1951>-56 fiscal year, when 
large export programs were m effect. 

Different rates of growth in demand and'trends 
in technological developments on the supply side 
will maim supply increases more chfIicult for some 
commodities than others. Under the projected 
consumption rates, production of livestock prod
ucts as a whole would need to mcrease more than 
40 percent from 1953 to 1975-around 45 to 50 
percent for IIItlILt animals and poultry products, 
lIllILl'ly 30 percent for dairy products. 

Output increases that would be needed to match 
projected requirements ~ on current consump
tion rates BZ'8 in general sma.ller--poss1bly around 
25 to 30 percent above 1953 for most types of h ve
stock products. With crop output well in excess 
of requirements in 1952-53. an output mcrease 
from that base year of about a fourth would meet 
JI'ospective ezpansion in utilization under pro
jected consumption rates. A smaller output of 
food grams, and little mcrease in potstoes and 
bes.ns, would be indJcated for 1975. SlZIlble in
creases in production, however, are suggested for 
feed grains, many vegetable crops, and fruits. 

Wby and How Projections Were Made 

Appraisals of long-run demand for agncultural 
products BZ'8 of continuing interest to farmers, 
consumers, industries that sell to farmers, other 
industnes, legislators, and the Government. It 
should be realized that such projections are not 
forecasts. They are based on specllic assumptions 
as to growth in populatlon, labor force, and levels 

of consumer income. The malor assump!Jons on 
which these projec!Jons are based are as followa: 

1. Population will mcrease to 210-220 millIon 
people by 1975. 

2. Labor force and employment will grow com
mensurately with the growth in popUlation. A 
Ingh-employment economy is assumed with unem
ployment averagmg around 4 to 5 percent of the 
labor force. 

3. A trend toward world peace is assumed, with 
the proportJon of the N a!Jon's output devoted to 
national defense becommg smaller. 

4. ProductivIty of the labor force will grow 
much as in the past. Even WIth fewer hours of 
work per week, real mcome per capita for the total 
population may incrliase by more than 50 percent 

5. Prices in general are assumed at 1953 levels 
both for agriculture and for the economy as a 
whole. 

Projections of this kind, are of value in looking 
ahead to the possible role of agriculture in the 
future. Despite the fact that such projections 
are bound by the assump!Jons under which they 
are made, they highlight the underlying trends 
that affect agriculture. Within this framework 
some mdication of the problems that are likely to 
emerge in agnculture, the dIrections of the re
search needs, and the poten!Jal markets for farm 
products, can be appraised. This gives some 
basis for appraising what agriculture nught be 
called upon to do m terms of the needs for food 
and fiber in a prosperous, growmg economy. 

In appraising long-term growth in demand we 
have no economic forecasting tecinliques that are 
highly accurate, or to winch usual probability 
error limits can be applied. Long-run economic 
appraisals are not uncondItional predJctlOns of 
the future; they are at best projections made in a 
framework of assumptIOns. The nature of growth 
and change in the economy, over time, does not 
lend Itself to the rigorous type of analysis used 
in shon-penod or static ,appraIsals. 

The long-run appraIsal must be concerned not 
only WIth current relationships but WIth possible 
changes in these relationsinps over time. The in
fluence of prices and incomes on consumption 
probably vary, over time, with changes in real 
income, popular changes m "taste," technolOgical 
developments, nutri!Jonal findJngs, and changes 
in modes of hvrng. Much of the increase m con
sumptIOn of frozen food durmg recent years, for 
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example, can probably be attnbuted to factors 
other than changes in price and income. Likewise, 
some trends in per capita consumption of potatoes 
and cereals apparently reflect nutritional develop
ments and changes in modes of living. 

Methodology used for long-run appraisals must 
be largely lustorical insofar as past relationships 
and trends in economic, social, and pohtical con
ditions proVIde a bllSlS for apprlllsing the future. 
Stablhty of rates of growth and the general mer
tla of consumer behavior patterns provide much 
of the foundation for an apprlllsal of prospective 
growth in demand for farm products during the 
next two or three decades. At best, refined statis
tical techniques must be supplemented by Judg
ment. Despite the problems mvolved, projections 
of this type will be made as long as mdividuals are 
required to make deCISIons mvolving long·run 
commitlnents. 

General Economic Framework 

Expansion m demand for products o(the farm 
depends pnmarily·on population growth and.the 
mftuence of consumer income and "tastei ' changes 
on the consumption of farm products. With ris
ing real mcomes, increased population tends to 
result m a corresponding expansion m demand for 
farm products. RisIng incomes may not greatly 
expand total consumption but they will vary the 
rate of growth in demand for inwVIdual com
modJties. 

Population Growth to Continue 

Population in the Uruted States in mid-19~~ was 
estimated at more than 165 million people. Pr0
jections for 1975, prepared m 19~5, range from 207 
to 228 m.illIons--somewhat above those made by 
the United States Bureau of the CensUs in 1953. 

L 
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These projections range from about 30 to 43 per
cent above the base year 1953. Most calculatIOns 
in this study assume a population mcrease of 
about 80 percent from 1953 to 210 mllhon persons 
in 1975. However, some aggregates are adjusted 
to reflect a population increase of 86 percent to 
220 million by 1975. These projectIOns compare 
with a rise m population of 80 percent from 1929 
to 1953 (fig. 1). 

The sruft of the rural population to urban areaa 
and the downtrend m farm populatIOn are ex
pected to continue durmg commg years. With 
growth m popula.tton there wtll be larger numbers 
m both the 10- to 2O-year age groups and in the 
group 65 yea.rs a.nd over. Regional shifts and dif
ferent ra.tes of growth a.re expected to result in 
rapid growth in popula.tion m the Pa.clfic and 
Mountam States. 

An Economy Twice As Large by 1975 

The Nation's economy by 1975 may be nea.rly 
tWice that of 1953, the base yea.r for this study, If 
employment levels a.re well maintained. Growth 
of the economy Will depend on expanSIon in de
mand and on potentia.l output a.s determmed by 
employment, hours worked, and output per man
hour. Recent trends in productlvity and pros
pective growth in the la.bor force mdlcate that a. 
doubhng in the' gross !,ational product m the next 
quarter-century is highly possible for an expand
ing pea.cetinle economy. 

Employment 

A Ia.bor force of around 72 million workers by 
1960 and around 90 to 95 by 1975 is indlcated, on 
the ba.sis of popula.tion growth and trends in Ia.bor
force participation rates by IIIlJ: and major age 
groups. These trends reflect the tendency for 
more schoohng m the lower a.ge groups included in 
the Ia.bor force, for earlier retirement m the older 
age groups, and for a. pronounced mcrease in the 
number of women who work. 

In the projected framework a. growing pea.c&

time economy a.nd a. high level of employment 
a.re assumed. The length of the work week IS 

expected to continue its long-run downtrend. An 
assumed unemployment rate of about 4 to II per
cent of the labor force does not rule out the prob
a.bility of uunor ups and downs in the economy in 
coming yea.rs. Dep,resstons a.s severe a.s that of the 
1980's are not considered likely. 

PROJECTED TRENDS IN 
ECONOMIC GROWTH 
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Produaiviry and Output 
Output per ma.nbour for all workers, including 

those m Government and Clvlhan servtces and m 
the Armed Forces, IS projected to trend upward 
at,a,nite of about 2%,percent a year., The trend 
In output per manhour of work reflects not only 
the ability, trammg, and general effiCiency of Ia.bor, 
hut also the amount and effiCiency of capital and 
other resources used m production. Although the 
projected nae IS COUSlatent With long-run trends, 
it may be conservative in View of the rapid growth 
in capital, and recent devel~pments In automation 
and possible new sources of power (fig. 2). 

Output of goods and serVIces under the employ
ment and productiVity assumptions indlcated here 
would rise at the rate of about 3 to 3% percent a. 
year. The gross natlona.l prod uct of the economy, 
after adjustment for pnC8 level change, doubled 
from 1929 to 1953, and it proba.bly will at least 
double again by 1975. Real output of the economy 
could easily exceed projected levels, if demand 
increa.ses continue to exert pressure on the economy 
a.s in recent years. But a somewhat Iugher level 
of total output a.nd real Income would not ma
terially change the demand for farm products. 

Consumer Income and Spending 

A doubhng of total output of the economy With 
the associated gam In employment would lead to 
an increa.se in per capita real Income of a.round 60 
percent between 1953 and 1975; the projected rise 
for 1960 is 10 to 15 percent. Such an increase 
in income will expand demand for all goods and 
services, including food, clotJung, toba.cco" and 
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other commodities made from farm products. 
Government spendmg and revenue are expected 

to trend upward, but It IS assumed that the Gov
ernment will take a relatively smaller share of 
total output and mcome than m recent years In
vestment outlays for new plant and equipment 
and residential bwldmg Will nse With growth m 
the economy, possibly a httle more rapidly than 
total output (table 1). 

Demand for Farm Products 

Total demand for farm products over time can 
be thought of as a relatively melastlc relatlOnsiup 
between consumptlon and prlce-a relationship 
that shifts rather continuously m response to 
growth m population and real mcome. Thus the 
demand for farm products during the next quar
ter-century will depend to a large extent on popu
lation growth. Rismg incomes, however, will con
tribute not only to an expandmg total demand for 
farm products, but will influence the types of 
products that consumers want. Trends m popular 
consumption habits and technolOgical develop
ments also Will mIIuence changes in demand for 
farm products. Although foreign talangs of 
farm products are small compared with total de
mand, the foreign market Will contmue to be 
important for such crops as wheat, nee, cotton, 
tobacco, nnd Oils. 

Population Growth a Major Demand Factor 

PopulatIOn growth d!1ring the next two or three 
decades may add 30 to 35 percent to total demand 
for farm products. This would be by far the most 
important contributor to growth in total demand 
for farm products. WIth ristng incomes, popula
tIOn growth is assumed to add proportionately to 
the growth m demand for fario products. Some 
trends m the age compOSItion and regional dis
tnbutlOn of populatIOn may modtfy the effect of 
populatIOn on demand for farm products. But 
the uptrend m numbers of both younger and older 
persons, the dechne m farm population, and re
gional shifts III population are not expected ma
tenally to mfluence total demand 

Rising Incomes and Consumption 

Consumption of farm ,products as a whole is not 
very respon81ve to changes m either price or in
come; pnce and income elastiCIties are relatIvely 

) 
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small.' As a first approximatIon in this analysIS, 
general price relationships 8Xlsting m 1953 are 
assumed for the projectlOn& Althougb this as
sumption temporanly rules out the effects of price 
change, such changes could have an important in
fluence on consumption. The projected rise of 
around 60 percent in real mcome per person will 
probably result m a small increase m total per 
capIta use of food and other farm products and 
WIll modIfy the pattern of consumption-the 
lands of products destred (fig. 3). 

Inctnne effect on c01IBUmption.-Expendttures 
for food and other farm products tend to mcrease 
less, relative to lllCOme changes, than do expendt
tures for many nonfarm products. 

Expendttures for food at retail stores and ral

taurants have increased during recent years about 

I Income elasticIty of coDSUDlptlon may be deflned as the 
r_DBe of per capita use of a farm product to changes In 
per ",pita Income Suppose per capita consumption of a 
farm product Is e=- In tile followlDg form 

q=tpGV' (1) 
where (q) refera to qU8Dttty uttUzed per peraoD, (p) to 
price per unit, aDd (11) to per capita real Income. In 
terms of equation (1) Income elastlctty 1& represented by c 
and price elasticity by a. 

This dedoeS income elastlel.t,' as the relative change in 
quant1~ consumed divided by the relative change In 1n~ 
come wben other variables are beld eonstant. For vlr
tuaUy aU farm products, tills relattooahlp should be 
pos1t1ve--consumptlon lDcreaae8 as real incomes rise 
For some commodltlea.,however, income elastlclty Is ne(lll
Uve and eonaumera tend to use less of tIl_ products as 
their lDcomes rise Price elasticity represents the relatlve 
change In quantity consumed diVided by relattve change 
In prices when otber variables are held COIlBtant. The 
relationship la negative 
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in proportion to income. This implies II.Il elas
ticity of food expenditures WIth respect to iDeome 
of IIZ'OUDd 1.0. But these ezpenditures include 
ma.ny services of prooossing II.Ild distribution. Ex
penditures for "eating out" or "TV dinners," for 
eumple, &r8 very responsive to oha.nges in income, 
but they may have little e/rect on total consump
tion of fazm products. Bulk processing of food, 
furthermore, may result in less waste t.ha.n comes 
from home prepBl'll.tion. 

Demand for services is estimated to be around II 
times as responsive to changes in income as the 
dema.nd for farm products. Empirical estimates 
based on a recent study I show II.Il elasttcity of 
outlayS fm-marketing II.Ild processing (real terms) 
relative to real income of more tha.n 0.7. The 
income elasticity of de6at.ed farm value (1I.Il ap
proximation of qua.ntity) 18 only 0.111. The flu
ibility of ret.aiI upenditures (in real terms) rela
tive to income, a weighted average of these elastici
ties, is about 0.4.' Weights IIl'6 approximated on 
the basis of the fazm share II.Ild the margin. The 
very low income elasticity of demll.lld for farm 
products at the fazm level will resnlt in a long-run 
decline in the farmers' share. As this would give 
progressively less weight to the lower income 

• Tb_1JUIl7aeo are __ OD _atea of _ ezpeDdl

tare&,' tb. IDIIrketlllll marsID. ODd tb. farm valDO developed 
III C""II/I" 1.. l'ood 11.,-""..... JiltS ,. J164, a IDBIID-
8OI'Ipt by Muper\te C. Burl<. 

• ValDa at relall Ia tbe sum of valDe at tbo farm ODd 
easto of __ac aDd markel:lnc 88 follows: 

.... d 

tban, 

[~ I] - [dl-. I]V
dV. 1 d/'V, V,+ df' v: • 
/U'v.= V,+ V. 

elasticity, BOme change over tune is Implied for 
income elastIcitIes at retail or for the marketing 
margin. 

Changes in consumptIon are much less respon
sive to changes in mcome than are retall expendi
tures for farm products. For example, pounds 
of food consumed per person increased BOme dur
ing World War II, but they have not changed 
much during the last two or three decades. Con
sumer-purchase studies, based on a cross sectlon 
of families, indicats that quantities of food con
sumed per person increase very httle as mcomes 
rise. Projected per capIta use of food m pounds 
is about the same as the 1947-49 average. 

Most indues' of, food use' per person are price· 
weighted to re1Iect up-grading of the diet as con
sumption shlfts to livestock producte and foods 
of higher coot. Analyse. based on the Agricul
tural Marketing Service Index of Per Capita Food 
ConsumptIon indicate an income elasticity of 0.2 to 
0.211.' That is, an increase of 10 percent in real 
income per person is associated with an mcrease 
of 2 to 2l,il percent in per capita use of food when 
prices IIl'6 unchanged. But since the AMS indu 
re1Iects BOme processing and marketing services, 
the elasticity may be higher t.ha.n it would be at 
the farm level 

Moreover, BOme evidence suggests that mcome 
elaBtlcities tend to decline at the higher' income 
levels II.Ild may dechne as incomes rise over time. 
Available statistical data show that income elas
ticities for most major farm products are BOme
what smaller at the higher than at the lo....er levels 
of income. Estimates of per capita consumption 
of food in one study show II.Il elasticity relative to 
income of 0.3 for consumer unit income levels $750 
to $1,250 and an elasticity of about 0.15 for income 
groups $2,500 to $4,000.' It appears reasonable to 
expect thet, as families move from lower to higher 
income levels, their consumption patterns reflect 

• Bee GJ:BSmCK, M.. A.., and lIAAVG.lIIO, T., BTATIBTlOAL 
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TABLlIl 1.-I1ICOfM, output, 'm~, ond pr;u /eM 19S9, 1961-68, 1968, and FOieetiooB for 1960 OM 
1916 

Projeotlon 
Item Unit 1929 Av~ 1963 

1961
1980 I 1976 1976' 

Orou national product___________________ doL________
BU 1040. 4 346. 0 364. 6 430 706 740doL _______

Peraonal ooDIIWDptlon ezpenditures for Btl 79 0 219 I 230. 8 2M .78 IlOO 
goods and oorvl....Per caplta______________________ DoL___________ 

840 1,378 1,424 1,690 2, 272 2,272dol_________Penonal ~e inoome_______________ Btl sa. I 237.7 2aO. • 308 613 840Per ca ta__________________________ DoI____________ 
873 I, .93 1,1147 1,726 2, 449 2,449

Conaumer price IDd"" ____________________ 1947-49-!(IO___ 73. 3 113. 0 114.4 114.. 114.. 114.. 
Wholeeale "rI.... all oommodltl.._________ 1947-49-100___ 110 110 no81.9 1112 110. I MIL. __________ 123. 6 169.2 18L 9 178. 8 2096 220.0Poculatlon '- ----- - - -- -- - -- -- -- -- - --- _. - MII____________I.a or foroe •______ ............ _............ _................... ____ ... 49 4 66. 6 87.4 72 91 96. ,
MIL. __________Employment, IDoluding military _______ 47 9 64.9 86.7 88.6 88.6 9LOM.L. __________

Unemlv°yment_ ........................ -- -_ ............... --- L6 I 7 L6 3.6 4.6 4.,

Prices reo ved by larment________________ 1910-14_100••• 148 283 268 268 268 268 
PrIces pald, Interest, tu.. and wag. rat..__ 1910-14_100___ 180 283 279 279 279 279Parity ratlo____________________________ 1910-14= 100___ 92 100 92 92 92 92 

• The ':!f:;r population 01 about 180 mUllon ID 1980 would raIao the grou Datlonal product by .....und 6 bUBon dollal'll 
, Aesu population 01 220 mDIIon for 1976. 
'Total popUlAtion 01 continental United Stat.. .. 01 July I, Inoluding Armed Fo.... overaeas, edjuetod'far

undereDumemtlOD. 
• Inoludes Armed For.... Figuree may not add to total, beeauee of rounding. 

some of the consumer behavior observed for Iugher and veal will depend to a considerable extent on 
income fanulies. .Assum.ing no change m the demand for dairy products and wool Likewise 
general pnce level or the relative income position supplies of chicken available are partly a function 
of families, , projected incomes for 1975 would put of the demand for egga. In addition, for some 
more. than two-thirds of all fanuhes In Income commodities there are trends in popular consump
levels above $11,000. This compares with about tion habits that appear to be largely independent 
46 percent in 1950. of economic cODSlderations (table 2). 

[1II:omIJ 'ffect on lcind8 01 goods cO'fI8!JHTIed. ]J[ajO'l' crop8.-A major part of the demand for 
Although rising income may effect a relatively crops is denved directly from the demand for 
amall mcrease in total use of food per person, It livestock products as reflectsd in use of feed.. In 
will m1iuence the kinds of products consumers most years around 40 to 50 percent of total crop 
want. The nature and direction of these changes production is used for feed; food use may range 
under gtven price assumptiOns are suggested by from 25 to 30 percent; the remainder, In order of 
elastiCIties which approximats empmcally the re importance, goes into nonfood use, exports, and 
latiOnship of consumption to income. seed. 

LW6IItock Producta.-Livestock products In gen Feed supplies come primanly from the four 
eral show more response to changes m mcome and major feed gralDS (corn, oats, barley, and grain 
price than, do most crops. Consumption of beef sorghums) and from ha.y and pasture. But some 
and veal In a gtven framework of pnces is more wheat, rye, and several other crops are used for 
respoDSlVe than pork to changes m Income. feed. MIll byproduct feeds, oilseed cake and meal, 
ConliUIllptiOn of clucken and turkey also is fairly and animal protsins also provide an important 
responsive to changes In Income. Dairy products part of the supplies of feed concentrates. 
m total apparently respond little to Income change, For feeds that ~re essentially a byproduct, sup
and fats and oils in total show almost no response. plies are determined largely by projected demand 
Of course, there are many mfluences other than for maJor uses; cottonseed meal production, for 
price and income which determine trends in con example, Will depend on output of cotton; mill 
sumption. For example, per capita use of lamb feeds on quantities of grains milled. Supplies of 

I
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TABLE 2 - Incomo ela8tUJ'ltus assumed as a bam for proJtchng per' C4]nta C01l8Umptwn of maJor farm 
products I 

Malor crops Income MaJor lIvestock products Inoome 
elastIcity elastIcity 

~eat

Vegetables (farm weight eqUIvalent) o 25Tonoatoes _____________________________ _ Beef________________________________ _ o 40 40
Leafy, green and'yellowl _______________ _ VeaL ___ , ___________________________ _

25 LaDlb__________ c ____________________ _ 

All vegetables _______________________ _ 20 Pork________________________________ _ 
Other vegetables , ______________________ _ 

25 20
Melons And CAntalciupe'________________ _ 40
Potatoes and sweetpotatoeB. ____________ _ POulg&l~~:~~:~d turkey. ________________ ._25 Eggs________________________________ _ 30 

Fruits 15 

~Ft~~~_-::::::::: =::::::::::: ::::::::::: (0) 
65 D~g{af~:: equlvalent_________________ _ 10Other _______________________________ _ 

t FlUid nulk and cream _________________ _ 13 12All frwt. ___ • _______________________ _ Fats and oils_____________________________ _ 
32 06 

OtheW'h~ ~~rflour_______ . ____________ . __ _ 20Dry beans and peaB ____________________ _
Sugar_________________________________ _ 20 

07 

I These elastiCJties were &8Sumed on the b&818 of statistical eVidence, trend IDftuences,and Judgments relatIng to other 
factors Thus lOme elastiCities are Impbed. by proJected consumption 

• This group Includes cabbage, a maJor vegetable, which In the 1948 consumer purchase survey showed. a negative 
income elastiCIty of about -02 and pOSSIbly some trend In per capita consumption

• Per capita use of veal and lamb W&8 determlned by output of the dauy and sheep IOdustry which was dependent on 
other factors 

t The "other group" containS OOlons, a maJor vegetable, and the 1948 study shows a negative elastiCity of nearly -03 
• A gradual downtrend 10 consumption was assumed 
• ~pples may show some po6ltJVe IDcome e1lect but a BlIght downtrend 10 consumption. 

, May depend ,largely on compoSItion and proportion used. as fresh, canned, or frozen 


byproduct feeds and projected total demand for 
feed based on lIvestock productIon, fix the requIre
ments for mojor feed' grams_ 

Although combmed use of crops for food tends 
to,change lIttle III response to changes m mcoms, 
per capita use of most vegetables and fruits, es
pecially CitruS, IS fau-Iy responSive to mcome 
changa But per caPita use of potatoes and 
sweetpotatoes, cereals, dry beans, and some vege
tables, have tended to declIne os mcomes rise. 
Exact measurement of these tendencies---income 
elasbCltle9--1S more difficult than for livestock 
products, yet they can be approxunated from 
available studies. 

EmpIrical approXllDations of these mcome elos
tlcltJes, bosed on consumer-purchase surveys, 
time-senes analyses,' and judgment of commodity 

• See tor example Fox. K..uu. A., F .6.CTOBB A.J'lI"B:CTINO 
I'ABH INOOILI!:, FABK PRICES, AND FOOD OONSUllPI'lON Aa'
rlcultural &a.omle Rese8reb. 3 65-82. 1951 NOIIDUI. 
3 A, Judge, G C, Bnd W.HUY. 0 • APPLICATION OJ' ICCON~ 
KE'I'BlO PBOCB:Dt1BIt8 TO THlC DEJi4ANDS J'OB AOBIOULTU1LU. 

""".UCTa Iowa State College Researeb Bul No 410 
1954. RoJKO, ANTHONY S • AN APPUCATION OF THE USB. 07 

BOONOKIC KODa.B TO THE DA.lBY INDUBTBT, Joarn Farm 
Eeon 35 834 rr 19M 

specialists, were used as a basis for projecting de
mand for mdlVldual farm I'roductS- These are 
summarized m table 2_ In some instances, elastici
ties are ImplIed by an independent projection of 
per capita consumpUon_ 

Consumption per Penon 
With a nse m real consumer income per person 

of about 60 ,percent from 1953 to 1975, and with 
no change in relative prices, what do the mcome 
elasticities IIDply for per capita consumption of 
farm products in total, and for major com
modities! 

Food consumption per person, os indicated by 
the Agncultural Marketmg Service Index, would 
be expected to mcrease about 12 percent on the 
ba.sls of the pro]ected rise m income and an moome 
elastiCity of about 0_2_ This would mcrease the 
index to around ll3 percent (1947--49=100) by 
1975_ 

Independent projections for individual commod
Ities sununarized in the AMS Index also push the 
total up about 12 percent by 1975, and 8 percent 
by 1960. Consumption mcreose& reflect the con
tmued shift to Ingher umt-cost foods and away 

0. 
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from cereals and potatoes. In the projected dIet, 
the pounds of food and calories consumed per 
person are changed only a httle. Increases in 
protems, mmerals, and other reqUIrements for an 
IIDproved dIet are provided. 

As the Agncultural Marketing ServIce Index of 
Per CapIta Consumption reflects some processing 
and marketing serviCes, prOJected reqUIrements 
were expressed at the farm level, and an index 
was constructed using prIces receIved by farmers 
as weIghts. Requirements are worked back to the 
fann level by expressing, for example, meats in 
liveweight of meat animals and fruits and vege
tables on a fresh farm-weigbt equivalent basis. 
ThIs Index would reflect the shift to hIgher umt
value foods at the fann level but not, for example, 
the shIft to frozen and processed food. Projected 
per capita consumption of fann products sum
marized m tlus mdex increases nearly 10 percent 
from 1953 to 1975, about 2 percent by 1960. 

A comparison of per capita consumption in
dexes for major groups of fann products suggests 
a tendency for the AMS retaIl price weIghted con
sumptIOn index to increase someWhat more, rela
tive to Income, than the mcrease at the fann level. 
For most livestock products, results for the two 
Indexes appear consistent and only moderately 
dIfferent. In both, the mcrease In per capIta con
sumptIOn of livestock products IS about a tenth 
from 1953 to 1975. Comparisons were somewhat 
more difficult to make for major crops. The same 
tendency for a smaller gain m the consumption 
index at the farm level was observed. Differences 
are slzoble for grains and fruits which require 
conSIderable marketing and processmg serviCes. 

Livestock poducts.-Per capIta consumption of 
meats IS projected to around 173 pounds by 1975 
from 154 pounds m 1953 This Increase reflects 
the rIse in renl Income and ItS effect on consump
tion, as well as pOSSIble restnctions on the supply 
of venl and lamb. The gain of around 20 pounds 
In total meat consumption per person is about the 
snme as the mcrease from 1925--29 to 1953. In the 
case of cattle and calves, prices were conSIdered 
relatIvely low and consumption correspondingly 
rugh in 1953, the base year. Also, hog prices were 
relatJvely rugh and consumption low m 19113. 

In appraismg consumptIOn prospects for 1975, 
prices of cattle are assumed about 12 percent 
higher and hog .prices nearly a fifth lower than 

in 1953. Projected demand for dairy producta 
mdlcates little change in per capita consiimption 
of veal. Thus combmed use of beef and veal \8 

less than a tenth above the relatively large con
sumption per person in 1953. On the other hand, 
per capIta consumptIOn of pork projected for 1975 
is nearly a fifth above the relatively small con
sumptIOn in 1953. Consumption of lamb per 
person reflects primanly expected growth in the 
sheep mdustry. 

Per capIta consumption of dairy products in 
1963 totaled 682 pounds (lII.1lk eqUIvalent, fat
solids basis) compared with 798 pounds average 
for 1925--29. The decline of the last two to three 
decades was due to a drop of around one-half m 
per capita use of butter. Combmed per capIta 
demand for III.I!k products is expected to increase 
slowly m response to the projected nee in income.. 
Total milk consumption per person is projected to 
around 720 pounds (milk equivalent) for 1975. 
Most of the increase is in consumption of ftuid 
nulk. Butter consumption is held at about the 
1954,level. Use of milk and butterfat m ice cream 
has held relatively steady in recent years but may 
declme some if use of vegetable fats becomes more 
widespread (table 3) . 

Consumption of chicken and turkey per person 
in 1953 totaled about 9:T pounds (eV\9cerated 
weIght), an InC_rease of about 50 percent from the 
1925--29 average. The projection for 1975 is 
amost a fifth above 1953. Egg consumption is 
projected to more than 400 eggs per person, an 
increase of nearly 8 percent from 1953; the in

crease from the 1925--29 average to 1953 was more 
than a fifth. The big increase in consumption of 
poultry products since 1925--29 reftects substan
tially lower pnces relative to livestock products as 
a whole, and relative to all farm products. Tech
nolOgical developments in feeding and production 
of poultry products have been rapId in the last two 
or three decades. 

Per capita consumption of food otis 18 not ex
pected to change much dunng the next quarter
century. In 1953, consumptJon of food fats and 
olis totaled 43.5 pounds (fat content) . This com
pares WIth an average of around 43 pounds m 
1925--29. Stabllity m the total reftects a down
trend in consumption of butter and an uptrend m 
margarine.. Consumption 01 oils in lard and 
shortening has changed little, but in salad oils and 
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TABLE a.-Per capita. COM'Umptioo 01 maJor liflU/ock produdll, sekded pmods 1986 to 1966 and projtctioM
lor 1960 and 1976 , ' 

Commodity 192&-29 

Moat (0IU'088II___________________________________ welshtl: PtnmdoBeef 
68. 8VoaL _________-_________________________ 7.3Lamb and mutton _______________________ 5 3 Pork (excludmg lardl ____________________ 669 

TotU _________________________ , ______ 
133. 3 

Poul~ekenaod "r!i: wt.l ________________~ted 14. 3Turkey (~ted wt.l _________________ no a.Total (evIeoanited wt l ____ - _____ ~ ______ n a. 
330~~=~l ---- ---- - --- - - -- -- -- - -- - -- 

~otU mIIIt (fat oolIda baSlIl ________ "______ 798 
4.5~--------------------------------- 24. 1 

Fl~~~":ll~eq":J'!...i~-~~~-~~~- 864 

Joe oream (not mIIIt ~-----------------

Fa'" and Olla: Food (fat oontentl ______________ no&. 

dressings, and in ice cream, it has mcreased mate
rially during the last few ye&r8. Per capita use 
of oils is projected to 45.5 pounds for 1975, close 
to current consumption rates. In general, past 
trends in use of oils are expected to continue in the 
coming ye&rS (fig. 4). 

Orop8.-Consumption of fruit per person may 
increase nee.rly a fifth from 1953 to 1975. As indi-, 
cated by the elasticities assumed, the increase 
would be greatest for citrus frui~possibly more 
than a third. The projection of 27 pounds of com
mercial apples for 1976 compares with a per capita 
consumption (both commercial and noncommer
cial) of about 49 pounds for the 1925-29 average. 
On the other band, per capita consumption of 
citrwl more than doubled from 1929 to 1963. This 
large increase was due to much lower prices for 
citrus relative to other fruit, to innovations in 
processing, and to the gam in income. Consump
tion of other fruits in 1953 was down to 88.6 
pounds from 98.9 pounds in 1925-29. 

Vegetable collSlllD.ption per person (excluding 
potatoes) is projected for 1975 to about a sinh 
above 1963. This compares with a gain in con
sumption of 38 percent from 1925-29 to 1953 due 
in part to lower relative prices for truck crops. 
The largest relative gain in per capita use of 
vegetables is projected for tomatoes, although con

l'rojeetiODl 

1951-53 1953 1955 


1960 1975 


Ptnmdo Ptnmdo Ptnmdo Ptnmdo P""ndI 
64.5 76. 7 8L 2 U.O 85.0 
77 9 5 94 9.5 90 
4.0 4.6 4.6 4.5 4.0 

8&4 62. 9 86.0 68.0 76. 0 

144. 6 158. 7 161 2 156. 0 178. 0 

22.6 226 20.9 24.0 27.0 
4.4 4.5 6.0 4.5 5.2 

27 0 27 1 269 28. 5 82.2 
382 874 866 380 403 

693 682 700, 698 720 
7 8 7.3 7 7 7.5 8.0 

46. 0 47 6 48.4 46.0 40.0 

389 385 387 395 416 
42'9 43 5 450 44.7 46.6 

sumption of most leafy, green, and yellow vege
tables may increase as much or more than toma
toes. The leafy, green, and yellow group contains 
cabbage, and the "other vegetable" group contains 
onions. Per capita consumptIon of both th_ 
major vegetables probably will decline as real 
incomes rise (table 4). 

Consumption of potatoes, dry beans and peas, 
and grain products is projected to continue their 
downtrend during the next two to three decadl!8, 
Consumption of potatoes in 1925-29 averaged 144 
pounds per person ,and by 1958 was down to 102 
pounds. The projected decline to 1975 is ex
pected to be somewhat less rapid; an ezpBDSion 
in 80ch uses as potato chips and frozen french 
fries may moderate the downtrend in consump
tion. The grain equivalent of wheat and flour 
consumption m 1953 totaled 179 poUIlds per per
son compared with an average of 254 pounds in 
1925-29. A continued, but somewhat slower, de
cline in consumption of wheat is projected for the 
next two' decades. 

Noafood Use of Farm ProdUCIS 

Nonfood use of 80ch commodities as cotton, 
wool, tobacco, some oils, and graIns for industrial 
uses probably total, in most years, around 12 to 
14 percent of fann production. Combined per 
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Wi'" Projection. to 1975 

TRENDS ~N OUR EATING HABITS 
%' OF 1909-13 

... 8 ... .a......I ... ... ...... ... ,
125 , ...-. Ie 

, ... , 

100 
"Meats, fis , 

poultry751-- --- -4 ,"'\." ...... \ 
Potatoes ... 

50,1----+----+----+---I1-----+-~----.+:\,~..:.-,.--+---I 

1910 1930 1950 19701910 1930 1950 1970 

'-,. MOVING "y C.Hr~"eD 1'£11 CAPITA CIVILIAN CONSUMPTION, U $ fUSING '''7·4' RET.tlL "'UCI A.S "eIGHTS' 

u s. DePARTMeNT 0' ACRICULTUAE 

capita use of theBe nonfood products is projected 
to rise around 8 percent from 1953 to 1975. 

Demand for coiton is derived primarily from 
the demand for clothing, household furnishings, 
Imd industrial uses. Thus the level of income and 
eoonomilJ activity is an inJIuential determinant of 
per capita use of cotton. In _t decades, how
evar, use of cotton per per80n has shown no pro
nounced upward trend. The same is true for wool 
although there haVB been sizable vanatioDS from 
periods of widespread unemployment to periods 
of swollen wartime demands. But use of syn
thetic fibers has expanded rapidly in recent dec
ades, making substantial inroads in the market 
for natural Jibei'll. 

Although synthetic fibera' will continue to com
pete with cotton and wool, with the substantial 
rise in CODSUmel' income an increase in per capita 

NEG. loa9B- 56 (6) AGRICULTURAL iii "RIC eJING SERYICe 

use of cotton is projected for 1975. Consumption 
of wool per person is held at about 1.8 po'unds, 
somewhat below per capita use in 1958 but about 
at the current rate of use per per80n (table 5). 

Use of tobacco per person has t~ded strongly 
upward during recent decades. With a substan
tial rise in income in prospect, a continued in
cre&se is projected for the,next two or three dec
ades. But recurrent publicity on possible adverae 
effects of smokmg may moderate the uptrend in 
per capIta use of tobacco. 

Malor nonfood uses of fats and oils are in the 
manufacture of such products as sOap, pamts, var
nishes, linoleum, greases, and industnal products. 
Demand for these products m general tends to be 
relatively elastic. But the value of the raw ma
terials used generally represents a small part of 
the final product cost. Moreover, in _t years 
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TABLE 4 -Per eapita C/I1I8Umption of major food crops, seluted periods 19B5 to 1955 and projections for 
1960 and 1975 

ProJectIons 
Commodity 192&-29 1951-53 1953 1955 

1960 1975 

Fruits (farm weight equivalent) Poundo P.undo Pound. P.undo Pound. P.undo
Appl.. (excludmg noncommercial) _________ COtrua__________________________________ n a. 28. 0 25 7 26. 3 30 0 27 0 
Other__________________________________ 32 4 83. 1 84.3 88.6 92 0 115 0 

98. 9 869 88.5 84.2 93 0 95 0 
Total ______ , _________________________ 180 3 198. 0 198. 5 199 I 215 0 237 0 

Vegetabl.. (,fann weight eqwvalent) Tomatoes_________________ ______ ________ 31 4 53 1 53 I 54. 3 55 0 65 0 
~y, green sndyeUOlV __________________Other__________________________________ 65 3 82 4 82 5 80 7 65 0 95 0 

62 9 71 2 71 ,7 72 I 74. 0 80 0 
Total________________________________ 

1496 206 7 207 3 207 1 214. 0 240 0 

PotatoesPotatoeaand oweetpotatoes· 
144.0 102 0 102 0 101 0 98. 0 85 0 Swaetpotatoos___________________________ 21 I 7 4 8.0 9 0 9 0 gO

Dry beana and peas ,(olean basis) __________ ~ ___ 8.,4 8.4 8.2 ,8. 2 8.0 7 0 
Grainvihroduots (grain equivalent) eat. ________________________________ 254.0 186 0 179 0 '172. 0 175 0 160 0 

3.6 I 9 I 8 I 7 I 5 I 5 ~~:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5 6 5 4 5 3 5 3 5 5 5 6 
COrD ___________________________________<>ats ___________________________________ 0. ... 49 4 48. 2 47 3 47 0 45 0 

n a 6.9 69 6.8 6 6 6.5Barley _________________________________ 
n a I 8 1 8 I 8 I 8 I 8Sugar, cane .... d beet _________________________ 101 0 95 3 96 6 96. 3 95 0 93 0 

TABLE 5 -Per capita nonfood me of major farm produets, sekcted pen.od& 19B5 to 1955 and projections for 
1960 and 1975 

ProJection 

Commochty 192&-29 194749 1951-53 1953 1955 
1960 1975 

Nonfood fats .... d aDa. P.undo Poundo Poundo Poundo Pounda Pound. P.undoSoap ________________________ 
00____________________ 0. ... 13. 6 8.8 8.1 6.7 65 4 0 

~~ 

0. ... 8.6 8.3 8. I 8.3 8.0 6.0Ot or dustrial_______________ 
0.8 4.9 8.8 7 0 7 1 8.5 lL 6 

TotaL _____________________ o.a 26 1 21 9 21 2 20 I 21 0 20 5 
Cotton___________________________ 

27 7 295 293 27 9 26 5 30 0 32 0Wool, appareL __ : ________________ 2. I 3. I 2 3 2 2 1 7 I 8 I 8Tobaooo ________________________ 90 12 0 12 8 12 9 12 2 13 8 15 4 

I UDBtemmed processlog weight, per person 16 years and over including Armed Forces overseas 

synthetic detergents have taken over a large part rubber. Although these trends may contmue, 
of the market for soap manufactured from fats technological developments probably will expand 
and oils. other uses of industrIal oils Therefore httle 

Recent technological developments in the chem change IS projected in total nonfood use of fats 
istry of the manufacture of paint and varnish have and otis. Industrial uses of grams are expected 
resulted in the use of more synthetic reams and to expand as population and the economy grow. 
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Foreign Demand 

The foreIgn market for U mted States farm 
products depends on a complex of forces, many 
of \I Illch are noneconomIc m nature and dllIicult 
to appraise World demand for food and fiber 
will Increase, and world markets probably wIll 
contmue In commg years to take relatively large 
quantities of our production of cotton, grams, 
tobacco, and fats and oils. 

'World populatIOn IS expected to mcrease around 
40 to 45 percent from 1950 to 1975 With larger 
than average gams m India and m countrIes of 
the Far East, Latm AmerIca, and the MIddle East. 
Increases somewhat smoJler than average are m 
prospect In 'Vestern Europe, Oceama, Japan, and 
Afrlca. 

PopulatIOn growth alone does not assure a cor· 
responding mcrease m demand. But WIth con· 
sumer mcome and the level of hvmg generally ex· 
pected to rise, demand for food should mcrease 
more rapidly than growth in popUlation 

Es.tlmates based on mcome growth for major 
world areas and rough measures of mcome elas
ticity of demand for food were compared WIth 
estimates based on Food and Agriculture Orgaru. 
zatlOn targets for improved diets. These data 
suggest a world demand m 1975 some 50 to 611 
percent above 1950. Larger than average gams 
are indicated for such areas as India, Commumst 
Chma and ASian satelhtes, Latin Amenca, the 
Middle East, and non·commumst Far East (ex· 
c1udmg Japan). 

RISing Incomes WIll lead to changes In the 
pattern of consumptIOn m favor of more nutrltlve 
and protective foods. These changes can be only 
roughly appraised, but per capIta demand for 
meat, dairy products, irwt, vegetables,'and pulses 
(beans, peas, lentils) are Ilkely to Increase much 
more rapidly than the demand for cereals, starchy 
roots, and sugar. It appears probable that, WIth 
exlstmg technology and readIly accessIble new 
lands, foreign agncnltural production could be 
mcreased rapidly enough to meet a large part of 
projected needs In most areas of the world. Fur· 
ther, the trend toward self·suffiCIency ill the p~ 
duchon of food and fiber wIll continue lD most 
foreIgn cQnntnes, or groups of related countrIes, 
for reasons of pohtlcs and security. 

World markets are expected to take relatively 
large quantlhes of our cotton, grain, tobacco, and 
fats and Oils. The volume of agncultural exports 
projected for 1975 IS about a sIXth above the rela· 
tively small exports m 1952-53 and somewhat be
low the large volume exported during the 1955-56 
fiscal year, when large export programs were in 
effect. The projected mcrease for fats and oils 
from 1952-53 to 1975 looks large but the big ex· 
ports of fats and Oils m the 1954-55 marketing 
year are close to levels projected for 1975 (table 6). 

Agricultural exports in 1952-53 approximated 
less than a tenth of total output. Foreign takings 
are expected to contmue to be a relatively small 
proportIOn of the total demand for farm products. 

TABLE 6 -Ezporf.8 and .htpm<nts of maior agncuJtural prod'UCt8, aoerage 1947-49. 1955-63 and pro:Jectwn 
for 1960 and 1975 

Commodity 

Wheat, Including flour and products _____Coro_____________________________ 
Cotton ___________________________ 

Nonfood fats and oils _ _________________ 
Food fats snd olls _____________________
Tobacco______________________________ 
Total volume of exports________________ 
Total volume of Imports________________ 

Crop Tear 
beglDlDg 

July I. ......... 
Oct I.......... 
Aug I. ........ 
Oct I. ......... 

.....do......... 
July-Oct ,....•. 

(.) 
(.) (.) 

Projection 
Urn! 1947--49 1952-53 

Mil bu••••••.•.•. _____ do ___________ 
bales ________MIl 

Mil lb .•••.•••... _____ do___________ 
_____ do___________ 

1947-49= 100.•••• 
1947-49= 100••••. 

1960 1975 

433. 6 321 6 250 275 
74.8 139 6 125 150 
4.2 3 0 '4.0 '4.5 

' 308 1. 169 1.265 1.620 
• 945 	 1.078 1.369 2.587 

540 570 620 670 
100 86 s.; 101 
100 112 117 140 

1 Assumes Umted States export prices will be 5ubstantaally competitive Wlth foreign prices 

I Computed from supply and d18posltJon Index made for thls study 

• July for flue-cured and CIgar Wl'apper Oetober for all other types Tobaeco exports mclude leaf eqUivalent of 

manufactured tobacco products exported 
, Volume of Imports would be approXimately comparable to the Index of volume of supplementary or SimIlar com· 

petlOg agricultural products grown In the UDlted. States 

, 	
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[mportl.-Imports of agricultural products.are 
expected to rise with the growth In populatIon and 
in econonUc activity. Imports of products sim
ilar to those produced in the United States, 
1IS1l8.l.ly designated as supplementary, are pro
jected for 1975 at about a fourth above 1953, and 
for 1960 possibly 4 or 5 percent hIgher. Imports 
of complementary products such as rubber, cof
fee, ra'IV silk, cocoa beans, carpet wool, bananas, 
tea, and spices, probably wIll nse relatIvely more. 
Total consumption of these products, whIch IS 
fBlrly responSIve ~ nsing Incomes as well as to 
population growth, may well Increase 50 percent 
or more from 1953 to 1975. 

Projected Total Requirements 

Population growth and domestic use per person, 
together with fOreJgn talnngs, will determine total 
requirements for farm products. In tIus study, 
appraisals were made in some detail for two levels 
of consumption. The lower projection of require
ments IS based on appronmately current rates of 
consumptIon. This assumes a sItuation in whIch 
the economy failS to grow as rapHlly as expected, 
WIth condItions unfavorable enough to hold per 
capIta consumptIOn at about current (1955) levels. 
Exports were assumed at 1953 rates for the lower 
level of reqUIrements. 

The higher requIrements are based on a projec
tion of per capIta consumptIOn wmch reflects an 
increase of about 60 percent in Income per person 
and trends in popular consumptIOn habIts. A 
population of 210 milhon was assumed for 1975, 
an Increase of about 30 percent from 1953; the 
increase by 1960 may be around a tenth from. 1958. 
This growth in populatIon IS conservative, 
especially the projection for 1975. Recent mgher 
populatIon projections suggest the possibility of 
about 220 Dllllion people by 1975. Trus assump
tion of a 5-percent larger populatIOn would add 
proportionately to projected reqUlrements for 
farm products. Projected utihzatlon shown in 
figure 5 is based on the higher projected consump
tion rates WIth the populab.on for 1975 raDglng 
from 210 to 220 million (fig II). 

Requirements for farm products projected for 
1975 on the baSIS of current consumption rates, 
which are only a little above 1953 base levels, re
flect primarily populatIOn growth. On this basis, 
total utihzation for 1975 would be nearly a third 

TABLE 7.-Utilization of major UfJeatoclc prodtJ,cts, 
1953 and altematwe projections for 1960 and 
1970 ' 

[1953=100] 

ProJeetloD ProJeetJon 
1960 1975 

Conunodit y 1953 

I' II' I' II' 

Meat animals: 
Cattle and calves _______ 100 109 105 127 138 
Pork (enludmg"lard) ___ 100 113 118 132 152
Sheep and lam _______Touu_______________ 100 III lOS 130 113 

100 110 110 129 143 
Dalry products? total 

MIlk (fat solid b ....) ___ 100 113 III 131 134 
Poultry producte 

lOS 112 126 140E~------------------ 100 
C eken and turkey ____ 100 105 115 123 . 153 

, UtDlaatlon Includ .. domestic use (food and nonfood) 
....d exporla

• Level I 1I881lme8 approximately CWTeDt COD8UmptlOD 
rates per pereon for both 1960 and 1975 

• Level 1118 based'OD a projectloD of per caPita coD8ump-. 
tion reflecting the elrecte of an Increaae 1D real per capita 
lnoom&-6bout 60 peroent from 1953 to 1975-aDd trende 
In popular coDSumptlon hablte. 

above 1968 WIth the Increase for livestock products 
shghtly in excess of that for crops. 

RequllWllents would increase by around 40 per
cent from 1953 to 1975 on the basis of the projected 
higher consumption levels Requirements for 
livestock products Increase by more than 40 per
cent wlule the gain for crops would be around 36 
percent. 

Ls.Jeatoclc· prod"",t8.-Projected requirements 
for meat animals increase by nearly 30 percent 
from 1953 to 1975 under the lower consumption 
rate, and increase by nearly 45 percent under the 
mgher. The increase by 1960 is about a tenth 
above 1953 under both assumptions. Projected 
increases for pork from the relatively low levels In 
1953 are generally larger than those for beef and 
lamb. RequIrements projected for poultry prod
ucts both m 1960 and 1975 are consIderably smaller 
for current consumption rates than for the Iugher 
projected consumption rate. ReqUlrements pro
jected for dairy products are not mater18lly chf
ferent for current and projected consumption 
rates (table 7). 

Assuming httle change in average weight of ani
mals and about average death loss and calf crop, 
projected requirements for the mgher consump
tion rates POint to around l25 IDlllion head of 
cattle on farms by 1975. There were 94 milhon 
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With Projections to J975 
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head on Jnnuary 1, 1953 and 96¥.! milhon in 1955. 
WIth a contmued rise m milk output per cow, the 
reqUIred mcrease In number of cows mIlked may 
be small. The pIg crop under the hIgher consump
tIon rate would increase to around 130 nulhon 
head from about 78 million in 1953 and 95 nullion 
in 1955. Sheep numbers Increase to about 33 
milhon stock sheep from 27.6 milhon In 1953 and 
27 nuIhon In 1955. CIuckens raised would increase 
under the higher consumption rates by more than 
a sixth, brOIlers by possibly 80 percent, nnd turkeys 
by around 50 percent from 1953 levels to meet 
expanded reqUIrements m 1975. A larger popu
lation would requIre proportIonately more live
stock products. 

Crop8.-Use of crope IS projected under the 
higher consumption rates to nse by about 36 per
cent from 1953 to 1975 and by more than a tenth 

1950 1960 1970 1980 

NEG 3117- 56 (.) AGRICULTURAL M.AICI!TINC SERYICE 

by 1960. If approrimately current consumption 
rates are assumed, projected use of crope increases 
from 1953 by about a tenth for 1960'and by about 
30 percent by 1975. Vanation in reqwrements for 
inchvidual crope and groups of crops, howeve,r, 
18 consIderable. 

Projected reqUIrements for food grains and 
potatoes in general would change little from 1953. 
The assumption of current rates of consumption 
increases the requirements for these crops from 
1953 to 1975 by more than would· be true If pro
jected consumption rates were used as a basis for 
calculatmg total requirement& TIus IS because 
per caPIta consumption of cereals and potatoes 
in the projected consumption rates, trends down
ward rather than being assumed at current rates. 

Larger requirements by 1975 were projected for 
vegetables, CItruS fruits, feed concentrates, fats and 
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TABLE 8.-Utilisaticn 01 m41ew Cf"OP8, 1963 tmd 

p1"ojectiuns few 1960 aM 1975' 


[1953=1001 


ProJectJOD ProJectJ.oD 
1980 1975 

Commodity 195Z-53 

I' II' I' II' 

Food gnJn.Wbeat. _____________
EUoe ________________ 100 

100 
94 

104 
95 
92 

108 
IOQ 

104 
95 

FruIts, fresh weight 

A:~:~~e-D-t- .4. ______ 
CitruS. __ ___________
Other_______________ 

100 
100 
100 

104 
117 
104 

120 
122 
III 

123 
135 
121 

128 
176 
132 

Vegetables, farm wetght 
eqwvalent t 

Tomatoes. __________ 100 112 113 130 154 

T~~h~~~-~~-----Ot er_______________ 
Potatoes t _____________ 

Dry, edible beans • _____ 
Sugar, raw' ___________ 
Food fats and olls______ 
Nonfood fats and ods___ 
Feed concentrates. _____
CottoD_________ •_ , ____
VVool _________________ 
Tobaeco ______________ 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

105 
lOS 
105 
108 
111 
113 
104 
109 
107 
85 

107 

III 
110 
103 
96 

110 
115 
110 
114 
118 
90 

117 

123 
123 
120 
122 
130 
130 
119 
125 
116 
99 

129 

145 
138 
106 
98 

126 
148 
131 
142 
143 
105 
155 

I UtibzatloD includes domestiC URe (food &lid nonfood)
and exports 

J Level I BBBumes approximately current consumption 
rates per person for both 1980 and 1975. 

• Level II is b~ on a proJectloD of per capita COD
aumptIon refiectlng the effects of an increase in real per 
capita meome--about 60 peroent from 1953 to 1971'>
aDd treildB In popular ooDBumptlon habits - 

• Calendar year 1953 Is baae year. 

ods, cotton and tobacco. The gams, however, 
asswrung current consumpllon rates, redact pri
manly the growth in population and are smaller 
than requirementa based on projected COIlB1lDlP
tlOn rates (table 8). 

Under the lugher consumptIon rates, require
menta for feed concentrates and hay are up about 
40 percent from 1953 to 1975. Th,s expanSIon may 
call for an Increase of 40 to 45 percent for the major 
feed grai~rn, oats, barley and sorghum 
graIns. It should be POinted out, in thIs connec
tIon, that feed' requirementa, assume feedmg rates 
per lIvestock productIOn urut around 1951-63 
levels. If there are exteDSlve new effiCIencies in 
feeding, concentrates fed per lIvestock production 
umt may declIne some and thus mOderate the 
projected nse In feed requirements. 

A hIgher populatIOn assumption of about 220 
mIllIon people by 1975 would, add about'5 percent 
to projected utllizallon of major farm products. 

Output Required to Meet Projected Demand 

Growth In demand gIves purpose and directIOn 
to productIve actiVity, but It IS not the purpose 
of tlus sectIon to gIve an appraIsal of probable 
changes m output during the next two or three 
decades. That IS, It IS not an appralSBl of the 
probable supply response to nSlng demands T 

Projected total reqUlrementa for domestIC use 
and export would not reqUIre corresponding in

creases m output ProductIon rates In recent 
years have exceeded use, they resulted m substan
tIal accumulatIOns m stocks of wheat, nce, cotton, 
and feed grams Total net stock bUIld-up m 1953 
was equal to about 6 percent of net farm output; 
the bwld-up of crop mventorles ....as equal to 
about 8 percent of crop output Although tbe 
rate of Inventory accumulatIOn was slo ....er in 1954 
and 1955 than In 1953, production continued to 
exceed utilization. 

W,th productIOn runmng In excess of utiliza
tion, a projected mcrease of around 40 percent m 
requirementa for domestIc use and export, from 
1953 to 1975, may reqUIre a rIse of less than a thIrd 
m total output of fann producta For hvestock 
product& the Increase would exceed 40 percent 
whereas a gam of about 25 percent IS indIcated 
for crop output (table 9). 

The lower level of reqUlrementa probably would 
reqUIre an mcrease of l~ than a fourth In total 
farm output j tlus woul<l'imply a rIse of nearly a 
third for lIvestock products and pOSSIbly a fifth 
for crops. 

Production of hvestock producta as a whole 
would need to increase under the hIgher consUlnp
Ilon rates by more than 40 percent-about 45 to 
50 percent for meat arumals and poultry producta 
and more than 25 percent for dairy producta. 
The increase In productIon of cattle and calves 
from the hIgh output in 1953 probably would be 
somewhat smaller than the reqUIred Increase from 
the relatively low level of hog productIon m 1953. 
Sheep produ<;.tlOn may mcrease much less than 
output of cattle or hogs ProductIon of chicken 
and turkey may need to mcrease around 50 per
cent and egg productIOn around 40 percent from 

T A more complete dl8C1lssloD of the nature of the pro
duction Job IB reported In a companion report. Fann 
Outp"t. Pa,' ahaft.Oe., and P.-o1ected Need •. by Glen T 
Barton oud Robert 0 Rogers of Aln'lcultural Rese_arcb 
Sentee, U S Department of Agrh.ulture 
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T \BLI!l 9.-0utput of major live8tock products, 
1953 and projectiurtB of output 'Meded, to meet 
projected requu-ements for 1960 and 1975' 

[1953= 100J 

Projection Projection
1960 1975 

Commodity 1953 

I' II' I' Ii' 

111 142UM~a:ni!~~~~~:: 100 
100 III 111 131 146

Beef and v.aL______ 100 109 104 128 138 
Lamb and mutton____ 100 113 110 132 114 
Pork (excl lard) _ •••• 100 115 121 135 156Woo1__ . ______________ 

100 114 114 118 118 
Poultry products _________ 100 115 148 

Chicken and turkey __ __ 100 -iii5' 115 'i2ii' 153Eggs. ____ ._. _______ .• _ 100 108 112 127 140 
Mi1Ii, tot.al fat ooUd bas18__ 100 107 106 125 129 

.' Output required to meet projected requirements. 
I Level I output uaumel!l appro:r:imate1y ourrent eon

sumptlon rateo per person for both 1960 and 1976. 
• Level II output 18 based on a projection of per capita

oonaumptlon reflectIDs the efl'eota of an' In....... In real 
per capita Incom&-about 60 percent from 1953 to 197_ 
and trenda In popular COllBumptlon habits. 

1053 to 1975 to match the higher level of reqUlre
ments. These mcreases are about the same as the 
projected rise In utilizatIOn of livestock products. 

Output Increases needed to match projected re
quirements for 1975, based on current consump
tion rates, are In general smaller than those based 
on the higher projected consumption rates for 
livestock products; they would range from 26 to 
30 percent for most livestock products. The 
higher population assumption-for 1975 would re
quire correspondingly larger expanSIon m output 
of all livestock products (table 9). 

Projected requirements for crops under the 
higher consumption rates !lre up about 36 percent 
from 1953 to 1975. But smce the net budd-up 
of crop inventories m the 1952-53 marketing year 
was equal to around 8 percent of total crop output, 
mcluding feed !lnd seed, an increase of about a 
fourth m crop output would meet expanded re
qUIrements. 

With excess productIve c!lpaclty in feed grams, 
the hIgher proJectIOn of requirements for live
stock products would suggest an increase of 
around a third in combIned output of the four 
major feed gral~rn, oats, barley, and sor
ghum grains. Assunung a further decline m per 
capita use of wheat, proJected utilIzation of food 

grams for 1975 would require a smaller output 
than in 1952-53. 

Furthermore, very little increase in output of 
potatoes and beans would' be needed to meet pro
jected reqUIrements. Expanded needs for protein 
feed may result in a substantial increase in output 
of soybeans-possibly around 60 percent from 
1952-53--which would probably lead to relatively 
large supplJes of oil available for export. 

The h.Jgher projection of requirements for 1975 
would call for an mcrease of more than 40 percent 
in combined output of fresh vegetables and nearly 
50 percent in production of fruits; much of the 
gain would be in citrus fruits. 

With further mcreases in per capita use, tobacco 
production would have to rise by possibly 50 per
cent to meet the higher level of expanded domestic 

TABLE 10.-0utput o/17UL}Or CTOp8, 1959 aM pro
jectiofl8 of output 'Med,ed, to meet projected 
1'equiremenu 101' 1960 aM 1975' 

[1953= 1001 

Projection ProjeotlOD
1960 1975 

Commomty 195Z-sa 

I' II' I' II' 
--I---

Crops._ •• __ •• __ •• ___ •• 100 103 124 
Feed gralllB_._ ••••••• 
Food gra1D8_ " •• _"_VVbeat____________ 

Rice, milled. ______ 
Ely•••••• __ ••• __ •• 

Fnllta '. _____ ._ . ____ 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

103 

72 
103 
113 

lOS 
75 
74 
92 

130 
lUi 

117 

83 
109 
129 

135 
82 
81 
9(

138 
141 

Ap'p~•. - •• -.----. 
C,trus.•••••.•• _••
Oth.r______ ._ ••••• 

Ve.fetablea '- - _______ 
om.toes. ________ 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

104 
117 
106 

119 

121 
121 
114 
109 
119 

124 
136 
130 

139 

129 
176 
135 
141 
165 

Leat.t;lreen and 

Ott~r_~~=:=::::=:Potatoes f, ___________ 

100 
100 
100 

103 
99 

101 

109 
104 
99 

120 
116 
116 

142 
131 
102 

Dry edlbl. beans ' •• __
Bugar.__ •••• ___ ._ ••• 
Food fats and 0110. __ • 

100 
100 
100 

110 
101 
105 

98 
101 
106 

124 
101 
120 

99 
101 
137 

Nonfood lats and 0110. 100 108 112 125 138 
Cotton••••••••• _•• " 
Tobacco ____________ 

Total farm output ______ 

100 88 
100 103 
100 ----

96 95 
114 123 
106 ---

117 
150 
131 

I Output reqwred to meet pro]eeted requu-ementB. 
1 Level I output assume, approxunately current COD

Bumptlon fates per peraon'for both 1960 and 1975. 
, Level II output 10 based OD a projectIon of per capita 

consumption reBecting the effects of an IDcrease In real 
per capIta Incom&-about 60 percent from 1953 to 197_ 
and trends in popular consumptlon hablta. 

t Base year Is calendar year 1963 
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use IIoIld export. , The higher level of cotton utili
zation projected for 1975 would require a cotton 
crop about one-sinh larger than in 1953. 
If the lower consumptIon rates are assumed, 

projected 1975 requirements point'to need for a 
smaller cotton crop than in 1952-53. Even 
though per capita use of wheat is held at about the 
19511 rate, output of wheat needed to match re
quirements would be well below the nearly 1.3 
billion bushel 1952 crop and not much above the 
1955 crop. But larger output would be required 
by 1975 for potatoes and dry beans if current con
sumption rates are assumed. The lower level of 
requirements for frUIts, vegetables, feed grains, 
fats and oils, and tobacco, pOints to moderate in
creases In required output for these 'crops. 

For both consumptIOn levels, the hIgher popula
tion assumption of 220 million people by 1975 
would add proportIOnately around 5 percent to 
output increases in the precedmg paragraphs, 
which are based on a population of 210 million 

Prospective Demand for Farm Products 
by 1960 

Some of the most pressing problems facing ag
riculture today revolve around the outlook for the 
next few years. The extent to which demand for 
farm products expands in commg years WIll be 
an important factor influencing programs that are 
designed to hmlt productIOn and work down 
ucessive stocks of some farm products. With 
continued growth m population and a further in
crease in consumer income, projected reqUIrements 
for' farm products by 1960 may total around 12 
percent above the base year 1953. .As current pro
dnction rates are above 1953"and carryover stocks 
of BOrne products are large, little or no further in
crease In output would be needed to meet projected 
requuements for 1960. However, some adjust
ment in the pattern of farm output is indicated. 

To a considerable extent the small rise in per 
capita use of farm products projected for 1960 had 
already occurred by 1955. Per capita consump
tIon of meat-animal products in total would change 
little from the base year 1953 and may not equal 
the high rate of use In 1955 when prices were 
relatively low. Milk consumption per person 
projected for 1960 and per capIta use of poultry 
products for 1960 would be up some from 1953 
levels. Per capIta consumption of citrus fruits 

and most fresh vegetables IS projected to increase 
from 1953 levels, in line with past trends. Al
though per capita use of wheat and potatoes is 
expected to trend downward, projections for 1960 
,are fai~ly close to current consumption rates. Per 
capIta use of cotton and tobacco are a little above 
current rates (1955). Little change in per capIta 
use of food and nonfood oils is in prospect. 

Projected Requiremena !Use Moderately 

WIth popUlation growth of about a tenth from 
1953 to 1960 and a small rIse in per capIta lise, 
domestic reqUIrements for farm products would 
Increase around 12 percent from 1953 to 1960; the 
required increase from 1955' may iM1 less than a 
tenth. Total volume of agricultural exports are 
carried at levels about as large as in 1952-53. The 
same relative increase in requirements (12 per
cent) IS iJldlcated for both hvestock products and 
crops. However, use of food grams, potatoes, 
and dry beans may total less than in 1953. Re
quirements for feed increase about the same asliv8
stock products. Other nonfood uses, mainly cot
ton, tobacco, wool and OIls, are projected to rise 
by nearly 12 percent from 1953 to 1960. 

WIth continued population growth, 'per capita 
use of beef by 1960 may depend largely on the 
course of the cycle in cattle numbers during the 
next few years. Current trends suggest cattle 
numbers are at or near the top of their cycle 
Projected reqUIrements for 1960 suggest npward 
of 100 million head of cattle; there were 97lh 
million head on January 1, 1956. Thus supphes 
per person by 1960 may be smaller than the rela
tively large supplies in 1955. A total pig crop 
of between 100 and 105 million hend is projected 
for 1960 compared with 95 million head, In 1955. 
A moderate rise in requirements for dairy prod
ucts is indIcated. Projected requirements for 
poultry, products, in total, tncrease more than an 
eIghth from 1953 to 1960. 

Required Farm Output Near Current leveb 

An appraisal of output, needed to meet pro
jected utilization of farm products by 1960 re
quires some assumptions relative to accumnlated 
stocks and probable production cycles. It IS ques
tionable whether a further increase m output will 
be needed to balance the projected increase in re
qUIrements for 1960. In 1953 we produced about 

j 
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6 percent more farm producta than were utIlIZed; 
so an output increase of about 6 percent, with ad· 
justmenta in composition, would match the pro
jected IDcrease of 12 percent in total requirements. 
With output in 1966 already up some 31h peroent 
above 1953, total output f!1&Y be Within 2 or 3 per· 
cent of that required to'meet proJected utilization 
of farm products by 1960. 

Although projected requirementa point to an 
increase in output of livestock producta from 1953 
to 1960, part of the gam had oceurred by 1955. 
Cattle and calves on farms January 1,1966 totaled 
97% million head, cloee to probable requirementa 
for 1960. A pig crop of 100 to 105 milhon head 
IS~indicated compared With 95 million in 1955. The 
nse In reqwrementa for dairy producta probably 
can be met WithOut incre88IDg the number of cows 
milked. A larger output of poultry producta ia 
indicated by projected requirementa (table 11). 

The 1956 crops of wheat, major feed grains, p0
tatoes, and cotton were about the same 88 the 
output that will be required for 1960. In addition 
to current high production rates for major crops, 
the carryover stocks are large for wheat, rice, feed 
grains, and cotton. Stocks of wheat nnd cotton 
exceed one year's production and feed gram stocks 
equal almost a third of feed grain output in 1955. 

A major deVIation In domestiC and foreign de-

TAIILl!l 1l.-Pl'Oducnon (JI '-itw 1- prtHluctB 
1966 aM regumd output ItW 1960, auummg 
prDjectd CDfI8Umpnon ratu 

Pro-
Commodity UDlt 19M jeoted 

1960 

Llvestoolt plOduota:
Catt.1o ADd caI_ on MUllOIl..••••.. 96.6 9&11 

farms January 1.
!'Ill orop•••••••••••• •••••do••••••• 91.3 103fM: pIOduood..•••••• MIL doa•••••• 5,tOS 11,960 

pIOduood..••••• ~ BIL lbo••••••• 123. II 127.11 
Cro~ . -------------. MIL bu•••••• 938 962 

Malor feed graiDlIl••• MIL toD•••••• 130 129 
COrn••••••••••••••• MIL bu•••••• 3, 186 3,340 
Soybeans•••••••••••• .....do.•..••• 371 341 
Potatoes..•.••..•••. .•.••do••..••. 382 377 
Cotton•••••.••.••.•. MUlloD rua· 14. II, 14. II 

nIng baI... 

I Corn, oats, barley, and gmln aorshuma. 

mand from the gradual increase indicated in these 
calculations could modify demands by 1960. But 
it ia clear that the supply situation could continue 
burdensome for food grains, cotton, and feed 
grains, for several years, if growing conditions 
are favorable. These condltlons also point to the 
need for considerable adjustment in the pattern 
of farm output during the next few years. 

• 
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Farm Population as a Useful Demographic Concept 

By Calvin L Beale 

In the development of plan8 for the 1960 OefllJUlJ of PopulatWn, the quation htu b_ 
raided 118' to whether "fa...,. population" ,hmdd be retained 118 a diatinctive category of 
enumeration, or if "open country" reaidenta ,hmdd be enlMMf'llted without diatinction 118 

to whether their reaidencea are fa...,.,. Thia articu,preaenta certo.w. demographic diff61'
eneea that, in the author', view, argue the continuing uaefulneal of retaining fa...,. reai
denee 118 a distinct category for enumeration. 

O NCE EVERY DECADE the planning 
", stage arnves for the next national census of 

population. At such a tlme, the demograpluc 
concepts used in the census ,are reevaluated, to
gether with a host of proposals for changes. We 
have now come to that point in tIme with respect 
to the 1960 census. 

From several sources, OplDlOns have been ex
pressed that separate data on farm people should 
no longer he obtained in the Census of populatIon 
or that the defulition of farm population now em
ployed needs radical modification.' 

Residence on rural farms has been a unit of 
clBSSlfication In censuses smce 1920. But today the 
farm population is only 13 percent of the total, 

1 For example. see the remarks ot Price. DanIel 0 • and 
Hodgkinson. WUllam. Jr, d\sCuSSlng the paper, mew 
DEVELOPMENTS AND TBB 1880 CENSUS, by Conrad Taeuber. 
Popnlatlon Index. 22: 181-182. 19156. AlBa, mIST LI... 
01' QUESTION8 orr neo cmSUB 8CJIBDULB CONTElft. a state
ment.prepared by the Bureau of the Census tor the CoaD· 
ell of ~opulatl~D. and Housmg Census Users Pp 1-2. 
September 19C58. 

and many farm people are now involved in non
farm industnes to a degree not common 1D the 
past. Under such conditions, those who seek addi
tional urban data in the census ask. "Is there 
justification for retaining in the next census the 
tabulation detail given to farm population in the 
last ,n "Indeed, should the farm residence cate
gory be retained at all ,n 

Doring the period:in which the majority of the 
people in the United States' lived on farms, the 
censuses of population provided no statistics on 
the farm populatIOn. As an, early student ot the 
subject explamed It, "the Nation was so largely 
rural that interest centered in the growth ot 
cities." • The farm population was taken for 
granted. 

But by the torn of the 20th century, the non
farm populatiou was rapidly drawing away from 
the farm population in nomber. As the citill! 

'lI'oreword b7 Warren, G. II' to Truesdell, LeoD B. 
J'.i.BK POPUI..&TIOK 01' 'l'BE 'Ol'fl'I'D STAftB. 1010. WIlIIh
Ington, 0 C U. B. Bureaa of the Ceasaa. 1926. P. zI. 
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flourished, qualitative differences became evident. 
President Theodore Roosevelt motivated by con
cern that ".•• the SOCial and economic mstltu
tions of the open country are not keeping pace with 
the development of the nation as a whole," ap
pointed a Commission on Country Life.' Tlus 
was in 1908. It may be significant that the term 
"open country" was apparently still equated with 
"agriculture" at that time, as the work of the 
Commission on Country Life dealt almost entirely 
with agncultural questions. 

Farm Population Distinguished From 
Remainder 

Roosevelt's plea at this time for "organIZed 
permanent effort in investigation" was reflected 
some years later in the creatIOn of a DiVlBion of 
Farm Population and Rural Life in the United 
States Department of Agriculture. Dr. Charles 
Galpin, in charge, felt that by 1920 the census 
statistics on the rural population had become 
inadequate as a measure of conditions in the farm 
population. Primarily at his urging--fmd for 
USB in tabulations promoted by him-the farm 
population was distinguished from the rest of the 
rural population in the 1920 census. In the census 
monograph in which the new msterial was pub
lished, few words of Justification were thought 
necessary. It was sunply stated that msterial 
differences between the farm and nonfarm popu
lation had developed and that many persons "de
sired an analysis of the farm population."· In the 
population ClBI1Buses since 1920, the basic threefold 
classification of urban, rural-nonfarm, and rural
farm has been UBBd extensively. The urban-farm 
population has been tallied, but as the number is 
so small, tabulations by characteristics have been 
confined to the rural-farm population, in order to 
aehieve economy by fitting the farm residence con
cept into the urban-rural residence concept. 

Since 1920, great changes have been wrought in 
the lives of farm people and in the nature of 
farming. The physical isolation of farm life and 
its concomitant social isolation from urban life 
have been reduced by automobiles, paved roads, 

• U s. CoDg, 80th. 24 .....: Senate Doe 705. ColmIrJ 
LIfe Oommlaalan Report. P. 21. 

• Truesdell. LeoD B. • .dIf PO'P'ULlTlOll OJ' TID 1TNrn:D 
BT....rE8. 1 e20. op 011 P:I1. 
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and electnclty. The subsistence farm IS almost a 
thing of the past; crop specialIZatIOn has m
creased. The farmer's cash needs have grown 
enormously. He needs large amounts of cash to 
enable him to buy the expensive eqUipment char
acteristic of modem farmmg and the goods and 
services that make up the modem standard of 
living. Increasmg numbers of farm operators 
and their WIVes and children have,taken nonfarm 
jobs to supplement the farm income. These 
statements are trulSDlS-they have been repeated 
often in the last generation. 
If farm and nonfarm conditIOns of work and 

livmg have tended to converge, are there stIll 
major dIfferentials between the two groups of the 
demographic and quasl-demographlc type meas
ured by the decennial census I The answer would 
appear to be yes. Table 1 shows sum mar y 
measures and frequency of occurence for various 
characteristics of the urban, rural-nonfarm, and 
rural-farm population. For many of these meas
ureS, substantial differences between the farm, and 
the total nonfarm populations are evident. As 
the key question is whether the farm and rural
nonfarm values of the measures are different, at
tention here is focused on these values. 

Farm population declined by 18 percent from 
1940 to 1950 through heavy outmigration, while 
rural-nonfarm population grew at a rapid but 
somewhat unmeasurable rate Through differen
tial migration, the sex ratio in the farm popula
tion is much higher than elsewhere. (Without 
the milItary and institutional populations, the 
rural-nonfarm ratio of males to females IS lbelow 
100.) The prevalence of nonwhite people IS high
er in the farm population. Educational attain
ment IS somewhat lower in the farm population, 
especially for men in the prime of hfe Retarda
tion in grade reaches Its most serious proportions 
among farm children. Cumulative fertility, both 
for women now bearmg children and those of 
older age, is considerably higher for farm than 
for rural-nonfarm women. Differences m lII'tural 
increase rates are even greater. 

The mobility rate, measured by the propor
tion of people who move from One house ,to an
other in a year, is lower for the farm population 
than for the nonfarm. The average sIZe of farm 
households is consIderably larger than that of 
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T A BJ.E 1.-8Uected aharactm.tw 01 tM population 01 eM United Statu, by NIitIeM~ flNJUP'. 1960 

Cbaracteriatt. Urban Rural DOD- OpeD~Un. Rurallarm 
larm try nonfarm 

Total populaUon (mUllons) ________________________________ 96. 2 31.0 20.9 23.0 

Peroent change In population. 1940 to 1930__________________ 23. 8 NA -179 
S.Z mUo, population 14 y..... and over______________________ 92. 2 103. 2 106. 8 112. 2Peroent DOnwhlu.____________________ • _____ • ______________ 

10. 1 &7 9.8 14. II 
3L 6 27.9 26.6 26. 3Percent yeans and over~ ________________________________!4odla.n ~y..... -------------------------------------- 8.1 &6 7.3 7 _6 

Children ever born: 
Per 1,000 women 16-44 yean__________________________ 1,216 1,927 NA 2, 420Per 1,000 women 46-49 yean__________________________ 1,967 2,626 NA 3.664

Percent movers ADd migrants in populatioD__________________ 17.3' 20.2 23. 6 13. 9
Percent 01 moven having farm residence in 1949. ____________ 4.5 18. 1 1& 9 618Average pe....ns per bouaebold___________________ -________ ,_ 3. 24 3.46 NA 3. 98Peroont 01 houleholdo WIth lemalo head _____________________ 17 6 13. ,1 NA 6.3 
!4ed1an age at &rat mamage:!4al.._______________________________________________ 


FeIQalel_________________________________________ 23. 1 22.4 NA 23. 2

~_~_ 

20.6 ,19. 3 NA 19. 7Percent BIngle-males age 21_______________________________ 7L-2 66.9 NA 72. 6Percent married-mal_ 66+ _________ e. __________ • ________ 66. I 64.2 81. I 70. 0Peroent widowed-Iomal.. ~9 y.....______________________ 44. 1 38.8 NA 2&6Hlghoot peroent divorood at any ap--femalo_________________ 4.6 2.6 NA 1 3 
!4tid1an y ..... 01 educaUon:PereoDO 26 yoara old and over __________________________ 10. 2 &8 8.7 8.4!4al.. 30-34 y..... 01"-________________________________ 

12. 1 10. 4 NA 8.7
Peroont high ..boo1 ~uatoo among mal .. 30-34 yeano_______ 52. Ii 38.7 NA: 26.8
P....nt ol.hUdren &-17 yeare old onroned In oabool_________ 78. 8 NA70. 2 67 2 
Pereent 01 enroned 7-y_ar old cluldren In 2nd grade or higher __ 67 1 M.7 NA 51.6 
Poreent In the labor loreo: 

Males, 141e&18 and over .. ____ .. ________ .... ______ .. _______ 79. 3 74. 1 73. 4 82.7
Femalea, 14 years and over .. ___________________________ 33.2 22.7 21.1 16. 7
Malee, 6& yean and over .. _____ .. _______________________ 40. 0 31.3 29. 1 60. 6 

40. 9 30. 7 NA 19 4M..J'.:.~:;.,:~I~my:----------------- --- ------ ---Faauueo_____________________________________________ 
Pereona (maloa only) __________________________________ 3, 431 2,560 NA 1, 729 

2,602 1,836 1,743 1,246
Poreont 01 clvU labor loreo unomployed ______________________ 6.3 6.1 6.4 1 7 
Percent 01 blrthe not ooc~ iii boopltala__________________ 6.2 16. 0 NA 33.5Peroont ollnfanll mlaaed by 0 1960 CoDOUI ________________ 3.2 3.3 NA 6.3 
Pereent oll:',SulOUon 14 yeare and ov~r In IDOtitulloDO________ .9 3.4 4.9 I 0 
Poreent 01 eo ~oare and ovor In Ibo Armed Fore .._______ L4 4.0 6.8 1 
Percent of amplo males with farmer, farm'manager, f&m1

laborer or foreman 88 pnmary ocoupatloD________ .. _________ 9.6 2 76. 3L 1 11 

N A= Not avaa!ablo 
I No IDOUtulional population by d06nlUon. 
,Saurc..: Reports 01 tho 1960 CODOUS 01 PopulaUon and, unpubUahed data of tbe N aUona! Ollleo, of Vital StaUau"". 

nonf~rm. DIfferences in marItal status exist, the residence groups. The percentage of the labor 
most. notable of which is perhaps the high pro force enumerated as unemployed is lowest among 
portion of married persons and the low propor farm residents. The average money income of 
tion of Widows among elderly farm residents as farm families is lower than that of the rest of the 
compared with nonfarm. A related statistic is population, allowing for ditlIculties in the com
the proportion of households haVlIlg female parison of income for farm and nonfarm classes. 
heads-it is very low among farm people. The proportion of births not occnring in hospitals 

Labor-force participation rates are noticeably IS much higher for farm than rural-nonfarm 
higher for farm men, particularly for young and births, and the proportion of infa.nts missed by 
elderly men. On the other hand, farm women census enumerators is likewise greater in the farm 
have lower labor force participation than other population. 
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Differentials Reveal Special Problems 

The slgmficance of many of these differentials 
between the farm and rural-nonfarm or urban 
populations is that they reveal conditions of prob
lem nature m the farm population that are not 
present m so severe a degree m the rest of the 
population_ For example, the high fertility of 
farm people, coupled with contracting manpower 
needs m agnculture, necessitates outmlgration at 
extremely heavy rates, with resulting social con
sequences and loss of mvestment to the far m 
population- _ 

The low educational achievement of many farm 
youth leaves them unprepared either to practice 
modern farmmg or to 8.cqWre slnlled nonfarm 
jobS- In 1954, farm families made up only 12 5 
percent of all families, but they accounted for 38 
percent of families receiving less than $1,000 cash 
income_ A fourth of the farm families fall in 
this category_ 

The abnonnal occurrence of such SOCIal or ec0

nomic condll;!ons among farm residents is a major 
factor in creating a continued demand for farm 
population statistics out of proportion to the rela
tive number of farm people m the total popula
tion. 

The rural-nonfarm population, as defined m the 
census, was largely purged of its urban elements 
in 1950 by the transfer of umncorporated com
munities of 2;500 persons or more and suburban 
fringes to the urban category. Despite this trans
fer, the rural-nonfarm population has remained a 
somewhat heterogeneous group, as the rural ru
lags population differs demographically m many 
ways from the open-oountry nonfann population. 
Under these conditions, one must conSider whether 
the differentials between rural farm and rural 
nonfarm that we have cited are also present be
tween rural farm and open-country nonfarm. 
Some information on this is available from a 
special report of the last census.' 

Of the differentials shown m table 1, those for 
sex ratio, percentage nonwhite, median age, and 
median mcome of persons are less between rural 
farm and open-oountry nonfarm than between 
rural fann and total rural nonfarm. Only in the 

•u. S Bureau ot the Census, Census ot Population' 
1950 CB'AUCTEBlBTlCB BY SIZE OF PLACK.. Washl.ngton, 

DC. 1953 

case of median age IS the differential cut sub
stantllllly. But other differentials, including per
centage of movers and migrants, percentage un
employed, percentage in the labor force, percent
age married at some age groups, and percentage 
of populatIOn in institutions or Armed Forces are 
greater between rural-farm residents and other 
open-country residents than between rural farm 
and all rural nonfann. In sum, the open-country 
nonfarm populatIOn remams demographically 
different from the farm population. 

For two of the characteristiCS mentioned, the 
fact of farm-nonfarm ,residence involves concep
tual differences that make separation of data by 
farm residence essential. In a basICally nonfarm 
area, the unemployment rate L9 a good Index of 
economic conditions. But, in a severe agricultural 
depression, unemployment rates for farm people 
do not reach high levels, and they run well below 
those for nonfarm The reason IS simple. If a 
man even farms at a mere subsistence level, he 
will usually remain technically employed under 
our labor-force concepts. 

This fact has great relevance for all geographic 
analysis of unemployment. One of the major 
domestic questIOns before this session of the Con
gress is a program of aid to areas of prolonged 
economic dIStress. A key-and controversial
Issue in the question of area assistance legislatIOn 
is whether Federal aid shall be based solely on un
employment rates or on sepa.rate critena devised to 
delineate distressed farming areas. It is argued 
that unemployment does not reflect basic condi
tions m farmmg areas as It does in nonfarm areas. 
Such a situation obtains whether an area is one in 
which farmmg IS largely full time or one in which 
it is often supplementary to off-farm work. 

Money income is difficult to measure for farm 
people, and It IS therefore difficult to compare that 
received by farm and nonfarm people. Most farm 
families have mcome in kind from consumption 
of home-grown products, use of a house as part of 
a tenure agreement, or receipt of room or board as 
a perqwslte of farm wage work. Statistically, this 
IS partly offset by nonmonetary mcome items of 
nonfarm workers. However, thE! ability to sub
tract mcome of,farm recIpients from that of all 
Income recipients In order to get a purIfied non
farm series remains a basiC reason for classfying 
Income data by farm residence
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Another sustairung factor in the demand for 
farm populatIon data is the-particular responsi
bilIty that the Federal Government has assumed 
In the promotIon and regulatIOn of agriculture 
and for the welfare of farm people. In addition 
to agnculture, commerce and labor are economic 
groups recognIZed at the CabInet level, but only 
the Department of Agriculture has a clIentele 
tbat can be readily distinguished demograplucal
ly. The Congress, the Department of Agnculture, 
the land-grant colleges, and the Gouncil of Eco
nomIc Advisers continually demand farm popula
tIOn data In their policymaking and researcb work. 

Agriculture Still Big Business 

The declinIng number of farm people bnngs 
no lessemng of thIs interest, for agnculture re
mAins as big a business as ever, and farm people 
contInue to determine the land use of more than 
60 percent of tbe land surface of the country. If 
anythmg, the administrative needs for farm popu
lation data have increased because of the far
reaching adjustments under way in farming. This 
is augmented by the ip.creased sophistication in 
demograpliic matters of those responsible for agri
cultural polIcy. Some of the appropnations for 
agncultural purposes are allocated to the States 
on the basis of their share of persons resident on 
farms as determined in the decennial census of 
populatIOn.' 

If we accept the continuing need for data on the 
numbers and cbaracteristics of farm people, the 
problem of how to define this population remains. 
In 1930 and 1940, a household was Included in the 
farm population If the enumerator or respondent 
considered the place of resIdence to be located 
physically on a farm. In the 1950 census, the re
spondent was asked the direct question, "Is this 
place on a farm or ranch i" InstitutIOnal resIdents 
or households paying cash rent for bouse and yard 
only are excluded. 

But the censuses of agriculture, taken simul
taneously, used critena of IlCreags and value of 
productIon or sales to decIde what places were 
farms. In the last census, agricultural schedules 
were taken for every place that a respondent said 
was a farm, but some of the places were disquali
fied in the editing process. There are, then, people 

• Bankbead..JoDes Act of 1935 ODd Researeb ODd Marll:et

IDS Act ot 1946. 

lIsted as farm resIdents In the census of popUlation 
w hoee places are not treated as farms in the census 
of agnculture, and a farm operator who lives in 
town, and not on the farm he operates, IS counted 
as a nonfarm resIdent. 

For analytIcal and administratIve purposes of 
agencIes concerned WIth agnculture, the lack of 
complete correspondence between farms and farm 
populatIOn is unfortunate. Nor is the present defi
nitIonal Sltuation always understood. Since 
1950, more than one demographic publIcation 
emanating from land grant colleges has erroneous
ly CIted the farm definitIOn of the census of agri,
culture In place of that of the census of populatIon. 

Some demographers appear to belIeve that the 
census of populatIOn definitIOn of farm population 
IS an attitudinal or subjective one, and IS thus 
somehow mferior to objective questions or to defi
nitional standards appropriate for a decennial 
census. As a respondent IS not, glven a definition 
of a farm, there IS of course a subjectIve element in 
the answer he glves. Because concern over the 
nature of the definition produces doubt in the 
minds of some regarding the utility of the data, it 
may be well to comment further on the definitIon' 
aspect. 

The writer believes that the farm question is no 
more subject to bIas or variatIon through subjec
tivity than many other items on the census 
schedule; actually, the attitudinal element In thIS 
instance may have a usefnl discrimInatory func
tIon. A point to remember is that the over
whelmIng majority of farms are listed as farm 
reSIdences in the population census no matter what 
defirutlOn IS used. In-1950, data from the collation 
sample of the censuses of populatIOn and agncul
ture show that 911 percent of the people lIving in 
farm-operator households as defined in the census 
of agriculture were numerated as farm residents 
in the census of populatIon.' The majority of the 
remaining 5 percent represents familIes who op
erated farms but did not live on them, rather than 
fauulIes whose classIficatIon was affected because 
of the subjectIve 'nature of the populatIon census 
inqwry. 

From the same study, we know that only 7.5 
percent of the people who were treated, as farm 
residents In the populatIon census lived on pl8088 

• U S. DepartmeDts of AgrIculture aDd Comme..... 
F.&BXB AND FABII. HOP1.&. 1968. P. 48. 
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that did not qualify as a farm under usages in 
the census of agriculture. Thus It is only for 
about a tenth of the total universe in question 
that the attitudinal element in the definition 
really comes into play. For certain purposes, it 
would be desirable to improve further the cor· 
respondence between the two censuses. My per
sonal opinion is that from the Vlewpomt of demo
graphic characteristics, persons with margmal 
connections to agriculture who term themselves 
farm resIdents are hkely to be closer to the demo
graphic norms of the core of the farm popula
tion than are those with margmal connections 
who call themselves nonfarm. 

When SIngling out the question of farm resi
dence as 8\lbjective, it should not be overlooked 
that 8\lbjective elemente are in the rest of the 
urban-rural residence scheme, especially in the 
very refinements made in 1950, which it is pro
posed to extend in 1960. What objective criteria 
do we have for drawing the boundaries of un
incorporated urban communities' The results 
are indisputably reasonable, but communities 
stnng out along the highway or shade off into the 
countryside, and the boundaries that separate 
urban from rural in 8\lch instances must be based 
on 8\lbjective decisions of the census geographers. 
The same comment applies to delineation of sub
urban fringes in metropolitan areas. 

Advantages and Disadvantages of Definition 

What definition should be used I As I see it, 
the advantages of the present definition are as 
follows: 

1. Operationally, it is by far the eimplest and 
cheapest form, requiring only one yes-or-no ques
tion on the schedule. 

2. It provides comparability with the last 
census and other historical series, a property that 
may be rare in 1960. 

3. It defines as farm residents the great ma
jority of people whose residence is clearly agri
oultura! under any definition. Among marginal 
cases it probably discriminates as meaningfully 
as any other definition that could be used in a 
population census. 

4. Usmg this definition, farm residence has 
been placed on the vital statistics certificates of 
33 States in the last 2 years. No one can state 
yet that the data from thIS source will prove to be 
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comparable With that from the census. But tillS 
is the intention. The National Office of Vital 
Statistics has gone to much effort and expense to 
get farm residence on Vital records. It WIll be 
unfortunate in more than one respect if it does 
not get population base data from at least one 
census for the study of vital events by farm -non
farm residence. No other definition of farm IS 
deemed to be usable in the Vital regIStratIOn sys
tem. It is well to recall that urban-rural resI
dence IS no longer obtamable for births and 
deaths under current urban-rural defirutlOns. 

The disadvantages of the defimtlon appear to 
be these: 

1. It does not proVide a base population IdentI
cally relatable to statJsbcs from the census of 
agriculture. 

2. Persons who hve under the same physical 
circumstances, or even under the same roof, may 
construe differently the farm status of then 
home. 

3. No matter how useful and valId a 8\lbjective 
definition may be, It IS not easy to provide a pre
cise meaning for it or to explain it to the pubhc. 

4. It does not include as farm people some 
famihes who depend solely on farming but who 
do not reside on farms. 

The most frequent alternat"'e proposed IS to 
define farms lIS in the census of agnculture. Bllt 
a battery of questions on prod uction or sales IS 
necessary to get accurate answers from thIS ap· 
proach, especially for the marginal cases where 
the reliability of the definition now used is under 
question. 

Other proposala would tabulate a population 
based on farmwork as a pnmary occupation or 
on farm income as the chief source of all income. 
The definition of a farm used in the census of 
agriculture is a broad onej it results in a maxi
mum number of places called farms, as only $150 
worth of products produoed or sold in a year is 
required to qualify under it. Obviously, under 
current economic conditions, most of the people 
who raise only a few hundred dollars' worth of 
products must have other sources of income. 

The self -defining definitions used in the census 
of population also must be considered to classify 
a maximum number of households as farm house
holds. But the pohcy of the Department of 
Agriculture, whIch has been reaffirmed in receut 
months, is that its responsibility encompasses all 
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farms, mcluding the small farms or those for own data consohdatlon work in the absence of 
which off-farm work provides most of the in economic area tabulations. This would appear to 
come. Data on the population primarily de hold out the promise that certain data for the 
pendent on farming, whether revealed by income farm population, such as some of the iteme based 
or occupation, are much needed and widely used, on sample counts, could be published for economic 
but they do not supplant the need for farm popu areas only, without fatally compromising the 
lation data more broadly defined. neede of workers in this field. The basic interest, 

With the present and prospective high rate of however, is where and how ma"y. The admini&
growth in the nonfarm population, it is natural trative organization of agncultural work being 
that the demand for more data on metropolitan what it is, this means county data for such sub
areas, urba.nized areas, tracts, unincorporated jects as sex, race, and age. 
communities, and even city blocks should in

Snmmarycrease-and be met. The crux of the problem is 
how these legitimate neede can be met without In sum, we are interested m a group of people 
digging an untimely grave for data on the farm whose lives are related to agriculture in greater 
population. Segregation of the village popula or lesser degree, whose demograpluc, social, and 
tion in a separate class would not justify the economic characteristics still differ significantly 
merger of the rest of the rural population into from those of their neighbors, and who 88 a group 
one heterogeneous group. Maybe Univac will per are the admmlStrative concern of various Govern
form the miracles of economy that will allow us ment and private agencies. The method now 
to have additional community clllS!leS and farm used to identify these people in the censue has 
population, too. conceptual imperfections, but for most purposes 

Since 1950, rural sociologiats ha.ve made much these imperfectiOns are tolerable and are offset by 
use of the State economic area. concept in popu the economic and operational superiority of the 
lation research, even though it meant doing their definition over its po8Slble alternatives. 

I • 
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Pricing Raw Product in Complex Milk Markets 
By R. G. Bressler 

The dairy iruiuatry i8 baaed on the paduction of a raw paduct that i8 nearly homoge· 
neowJ~hole muk-on farm8 geographically scattered, arui the disposal of thi8 raw 
paduct Vn alternative f0rm8-fluid m£lk, cream, manufactured poducts---<lnd to alterna· 
tive metropolitan markets. Alternative markets repesent concentrations of population. 
These also are geographically di8persed, but with patterns imperfectly correlated with 
muk arui poduct paduction. The poblem faced in the study that formed the ba8is 
for thi8 paper waa to erDamine the interactwns of supply and demand coruiitions and the 
interdependent determination of prices and of raw product utuization. As his paper 
.hows, the author appoaches the poblem by first considering a greatly simplified model 
baaed on static coruiitions arui perfect competition. This i8 modified to admit dynamio 
forces, espeCIally in the form of seaaonal changes in supply and demand. Noncompetitive 
element. are then introduced in the form of segmented markets and di8criminatory priD
ing, baaed on Ultimate utuiaation of the raw product. Finally, these models are uaed to 
suggest principles of efficient pricing and utuization, within the constraint of a claasified 
system of discriminatory prices 

This paper waa origmally pepared in connection with the study of claas III pricing 
in the New York m.lkshed currently being coruiucted by the Market Organiaation and 
Oost Branch of the Agricultural Marketing Service. The object was to develop theoret
ical models that woUld povide a framework within which the empirical research work 
coUld be organized arui carried out. The paper .. publi8hed here becauae of its evident 
value aa an analytical tool to research workers engaged in analyzVng the efficiency of 
alternatwe pricing arui utuiaation systems for muk and other agricultural poducts. It 
should perhaps be emphasized that the theoretical models pesented involve a considerable 
degree of simpl.jicat.on, arui that various amendments may be necessary Vn the emp>rical 
analysis of any particular muk marketing situat.on. It shoUld also be understood that not 
all analysts will necessarny concur fully with some of the stated implications of Professor 
Bressler·s model, partwularly with respect to the erDplanation of claasified pricing wholly 
in term8 of differing demand elasticities arui the erDtent to which claasified pricing may 
act as a barner to freedom of entry. Readers =th a part.cUlar interest.n the economics 
of the milk market structure may wish to erDamine the AMS study, "RegUlations Affecting 
the Movement and Mercharuiising of illuk," publi8hed in 1955, which also contains 
analyses beanng on 80me of the problems considered tn thi8 article. 
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OUR THEORETICAL MODELS are based 
on a number of sunplJfymg assumptIons, 

the most Important of whIch are 
1 A homogeneous raw product, regardless of 

final use ThIS IS later relaxed by consIderIng the 
effects of qualItatIve dIfferences In raw product 
for alternatIve uses 

2 G,ven fixed geographIc patterns of produc
tIOn of mIlk and of consumptIOn of flwd uulk m 
local markets ThIS "nil then be relaxed (a) to 
permIt, clunges assOCIated wIth the elastIcIty of 
demand and supply, and (b) seasonal varIatIons 
m supply and demand 

3 Transport costs that mcrease wIth d,stance 
and that, on a mIlk eqUIvalent basIS, are Inve':'8ly 
related to the degree of product concentratIon; 
that IS, cream rates lower than mIlk rates, butter 
rates lower than cream rates (and SO on) per hun
dredweIght of mIlk eqUIvalent. GraphIcally, we 
treat these as relatIOnshIps lmear WIth dIstance 
ThIs does not d,Stort our collSlderatIOn of the na
ture of deCISIons, but actual determinatIon of a 
margm between alternatIve products can only be 
specIfied m terms of actual rates In effect. 

4. Total processmg costs for a plant Include a 
fixed component per year (reflecting the type of 
eqwpment available, and so on) plus constant 
vanable costs per unIt of product or per hundred
weIght of mllk eqUIvalent for each product 
handled. The effects of scale of operatIOn are 
not consIdered ongmally, but these could be m
troduced In the analysIS WIthout dIfficulty. 

Competitive Markets-Static Conditions 
The General Model 

CoIlSlder the case of a central market WIth given 
quantItIes of several daIrY products demanded. 
To be speCIfic, assume that whole mIlk, cream, and 
butter'are Involved. For each product we know: 
(1) The conversIOn factor between raw product 
and finIshed product; (2) the processIng costs for 
plant operatIOn; (3) the transportatIOn cost to 
market. Neglect for the moment any byproduct 
costs and values The market IS surrounded by 
a prodUCIng area, and productIOn, whIle not neces
sarily unIform throughout the area, IS assumed 
to be ,fixed in quantIty for any sub-area Under 
these condItions and WIth perfect competItIon, 
how will the prodUCIng ~ be allocated among 
alternative,products, and what will be the'associ
ated patterns of market and at-coUlltry-plant 

PIICE STRUCTUIES FOI TWO PIIODUCTS AS RlNC110HS 

OF THE DISTANCES IIIOM THE MAIKO CIHTEII 
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prices for products and raw matena!! We limIt 
our detaued dIscUSSIon to the interrelations be
tween two products, as the same pnnClples will 
apply at eaclI two-product margin.' 

Geographic Price StruCtUreS and Product 
Zones 

Assume that a partIcular set of at-market prices 
for products has been established. These market 
PrIces and the transportatIon costs, then, establIsh 
geographIC structures of product prices through
out the region, SO that the price at any point is 
represented by the market'pnce less transporta
tIOn costs. ThIS IS suggested by figure 1, where 
all PrIces and costs are gIven in terms of milk 
eqUIvalent values. If there were no proc-;ssmg 
costs it is clear that at-plant values for milk In 
whol~ form would equal at-plant values for milk 
in cream form at some dIStance from market, such 
as at pOInt x In the dIagram. But dIfferences 
In processing costs do exIst, and these, as well 
as dIfferences In transportatIOn costs, must be 
consIdered. 

Suppose country-plant costs equal AD for milk 
and CD for cream. Then net values of the raw 
product at varIOUS distances from market would be 
represented by line BT for uulk as whole uulk, and 
by lIne DR for milk as cream. At any dIstance 
from market such as OJ, a plant operator would 
find that net value of raw product would be JF 

I Technically speakIng, we compare seta ot joint prod
ucts (byproducts) This modlllcation will be covered 
later. 
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for whole mIlk and J"JI for cream. Moreover, com
petitIon would force hlDl to pay producers the 
highest value to obtam the raw product-and tlus 
would be JF. Thos, competItIon would lead him 
to select the Iughest value use, for in any other 
use he would operate at a substantIal loss. 

At some dIStance OP the net values for raw 
product would be exactly equal in the alternative 
uses. At tIus locatIon, a manager would be m
dtfferent as to the shIpment pattern, and tIus 
distance would represent the competitive bound
ary or margIn between the area shlppmg whole 
mtlk and the area shIpping cream under the gIven 
market price. A plant operator stIll farther away 
from ma.rket would find that shippmg cream 
would be h18 best alternatIve, m fact, the only 
one through wluch he could SUrvIve under the 
pressure of competItion. 

Dtsregardmg the peculiar charactenstlcs of 
termm, road and rail networks, and transporta
tIOn charges, tIus and other two-product bound
aries would take the fonn of concentnc Circles 
centered on the market (fig. 2) The product 
zone for whole mtlk-the most bulky product With 
highest transport coets per urut of mtlk eqUIva
lent-would be a Circle located relatively close 
to the market; zones for less bulky products would 
fonn rmgs around the mIlk zone. These nngs 
would extend away from market until the ma.rgtn 
of fann dairy productIOn was reached, or until 
this market was forced to compete WIth other 
markets for available supplies. 

In all of thIS, we asswned a partIcular set of 
market prices. If these had been arbItrarily 

chosen, the quantities of milk and products de
livered to the market from the several zones would 
only by chance equal market demand. Suppose, 
for example, that the allocations illostmtsd re
sulted in a large excess of mt1k receipts and a de
fiCiency m cream receipts at the market. This 
would represent a dtsequilibrium SItuation, and 
the price of mIlk would fall relative to the price of 
cream. The decrease in the price of mt1k would 
brmg a contraction of the mIlk-cream boundary, 
and the process would contmue until the market 
structure of prices was brought mto equillbriwn
where the quantities of all products would exactly 
equal the market demand 

More generally, both consumption and produc
tIOn would respond to price chang69-demands 
and supphes would have some elastiCIty-and the 
final equilibrium would mvolve balancmg these 
and the correspondtng supply area allocatIons to 
arrive at perfect adjustment between supply and 
demand for all products. Notice that the product 
eqUilibria pOSitions will be interdependent-an in
crease 1D the demand for anyone product, for ex
ample, would Influence all prices and supply area 
allocatIOns. But m the final eqUJ!ibriwn adjust
ments, the SituatIOn at any product boundary 
would be smular to that shown in figure 1. 

Minimum Transfer Costs and Maximum 
Producer Returns 

We have demonstrated that, under competitive 
condttlOns, plant operators would select the dairy 
products to produce and ship by considering ma.r
ket pnces, transportation costs, and processing 
costs, and that by followmg their own self mterest 
they would bring about the allocation of the pro
duciug territory mto an interdependent set of 
product zones. In algebraiC terms, the at-plant 
net value (N) of raw product resulting from 
any alternatIve process (Products 1, 2, ...), 18 
represented by . 

N=P-t-o 

m which P represents the market price, t the 
transfer cost (a function of dtstance), and c the 
plant processmg cost-all expressed per unit of 
raw product. The boundary between two alterna
tive products 1 and 2, then, IS· 

N,=N. 
or, P1 -t1-Cl.=P2-t2- Ca 
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It should be recogmzed that final eqUibbrIum 
must mvolve lugher market PrIces (m milk eqUiva
lent terms) for the bulky, hIgh-transport-cost 
products, mth lower and lower PrIces for more
and-more concentrated products If this were not 
true, there would be no location wlthm the pro
ducmg area from wluch It would be profitable to 
ship the bulky product, and the market would be 
left With zero supply Prices for these bulky prod
ucts therefore "push up" through the PrIce sur
faces of competmg products until market demands 
are satisfied 

It IS easy to demonstrate that these free-chOice 
boundaries minimize total transportatIOn costs for 
the aggregate of all products, so long as market 
reqUirements are met. Suppose we consider sluft
mg a umt of productIOn at some pOint 1 m the mllk 
zone from mllk to cream, and compensate by sluft
mg a urut of productIOn at any pornt 2 rn the 
cream zone (and therefore farther from market 
than pOint 1) from cream to nulk. 

The rndlCated shifts will represent a net Increase 
In the distance that milk IS shipped, and an exactly 
equal decrease m the distance that cream IS 
shipped. But as It costs more to ship milk than 
cream any distance (per hundred-weIght of milk 
eqUivalent) , It follows that the shift must increase 
total transportatIOn costs ThIS would be true for 
any pairs of pOints considered-the pomts selected 
were not specifically located and so represent any 
pOints within the two product zones Moreover, 
a slnular analYSIS IS appropriate between any two 
products-the nulk-cream boundary, the cream
butter boundary, and so on. 

Not only do these boundarIes represent the most 
effiCient organizatIOn of transportation; they ~lso 
permit the ma:mnum return to producers COnsist
ent With perfect competitIOn POint 1 IS located 
m the milk zone, and so IS closer to market than 
pomt 2 m the cream zone We know that at pOint 
1 the net value of the product IS higher for milk 
than for cream, while the reverse IS true for pomt 
2. Shlftmg to cream at pomt 1 would thus reduce 
the net value, and shlftmg to milk at pOint 2 would 
also reduce net value. On both scores, then, net 
values would be reduced. As net values represent 
producer payments (at the plant), It IS clear that 
the competitive or free-chOice boundanes are con
sistent With the largest pOSSible returns to pro
ducers From a comparable argument, It follows 

also that these competitive zones permit consumers 
at the market to obtain the demanded quantities of 
the several products at the lowest aggregate 
expense 

Qualitative Differences in Raw Product 

We have assumed that the several alternative 
products are derived from a completely homogene
ous raw product Actually, the raw product will 
differ m quality and In farm productIOn costs 
One such difference relates to butterfat content
mdlvldual herds may vary by prodUCing mIlk 
With fat tests ranging from nearly S percent to 
well over 5 percent 

We shall not comment on differences in the fat 
test other than to point out that, under competitive 
conditions, the deteniunat>on of equilibrium 
prices for products varymg in butterfat content 
Simultaneously fixes a coDSlStent schedule of pnces 
or butterfat dlfferentll'is for milk of different tests. 
This IS true also m flUid milk markets where stand
ardIZation IS permitted.' 

In many markets, milk for flUid consumptIOn 
must meet somewhat more rigid sanitary regula
tions than milk for cream, and thiS mvolves some 
difference in productIOn· costs. These differences 
will modify our prevIous equilibrium analysis. 
Assume that farm production costs for milk for 
flUid purposes are higher than costs for milk for 
cream by BOme constant amount per hundred
weight. The equilibrium adjustment at the milk
cream margin, then, Will not mvolve equal net 
values for the raw product, for under these con
ditIOns a farmer near the margm would find it to 
his advantage to produce the lower cost product. 
The net value for nulk for flUld purposes must 
exceed the value for cream by an amount equal to 
the higher unft production costs. In equatIOn 
form 

N',=N, 

P, -t" -C,-8,=P,-t,-o. 

m which s represents the higher farm productIOn 
costs, and m which the setting of these equations 
equal to each other defines the new boundary. 

This presentatIOn IS greatly oversllDplified, 
though It may be adequate for present purposes 

• For detalls, see Clarke. D A.. Jr and Bassler, J_ B 
PBICINO FAT .ANtI exnr: OOMPONENTS CU' KILIt. California 
Agr Expt. 8ta But 737 1958 
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Actually, differences ID production costs would 
not enter ID this simple way-for every fo.rm 
would ho.ve somewhat dtfferent costs. Differences 
m saDlto.ry reqUlremente will influence farm pro
duction decISIOns and so modify supply. In eqUI
lIbrium, the interactIon of supply and demand will 
determme not only the structure of market 
prices and product zones, but aIso the supply-prIce 
to cover the changed production conditions. In 
short" thIs pnce differential will be set by the 
market mechanism Itself, and at a level just ade
quate to induce a sufficient number of farmers to 
mest the added reqUirements. The cost difference 
that we assumed above, therefore, is really an eqUI
IIbnum supply-prIce for the added servIces. 
Moreover, it may vary throughout a region, re
decting dtfferences in conditions of production and 
SIze of farm. 

Byproduct Costs and Values 

We have assumed aIso'that the a.!tematives fac
ing a plant operator were in the form of smgle 
products. Yet it IS clear that most manufactured 
products do not utilize a.ll of the components of 
whole mIlk, nor use them in the proPOrtIOns in 
which they occur in whole mIlk. Cream and 
buttsr operations have byproducts in the form of 
skIm mIlk, and thIS ID turn can be processed into 
such a.!terno.tIve forms as powdered nonfat solids 
or condensed skim. Cheese YIelds whey or whey 
solIds as byproducts, plus a small quantIty of whey 
butter. Evaporated milk will result m byprod
ucts based on skun mIlk If the raw product has 
a test less than approximately 3.8 percent butter
fat, and cream If the test exceeds 3.8 percent. 

For any given raw product test, the altsrnatives 
open to a plant manager form a set of joint prod
ucts, WIth each bundle of joint products produced 
in fixed proportions. WIth 100 pounds of 4 per
cent milk, for example, the joint products mtght 
be approximatsly 10 pounds of 40-percent cream 
plus 90 pounds of skim milk, or 5 pounds of butter 
and 8.76 pounds of skim milk powder. Net,value 
of raw product at any location, then, WIll repre
sent the quantity of each product in the bundle 
multIplIed by marliet pnce minus transportation 
costs with the gross at-plant value reduced by 
subtractmg aggregate proces9mg costs. ThIS IS 
suggested m figure 3 for the 10IDt products cream 
and skIm powder. WIth thIs modtficatIon, our 
preVIOUS analysIS IS essenually correct. But note 
that the product zones now refer to jomt products 
rather than to smgle products--and so to rea.! 
altemo.tIves in plant operatIOn. 

Plant Costs and Eflicient Organization 

Before completing our considero.tion of sto.tIC 
competitive models, we should be more specific 
with reference to plant or processing costs. In the 
foregoing, these have been treated as constant 
allowances for particular products. As in the case 
of differences in production coste, processmg costs 
o.re not adequately represented by a given and 
fixed cost allowance but rather are determined in 
the mo.rketplace. In short, these too represent 
equilibrium supply-pnces, adequate, but only ade
quate, to bring forth the reqUIred plant servICes. 

In the present dtscussIOn, we have consIdered 
these in relation to the raw product and IDdicated 
a dat deductIOn to cover plant costs. In sectIOns 
to follow we sha.ll find It essentla.! to dlStIDglllsh 
betwesn fixed and variable costs, but we sha.ll view 
the process correctly as mvolving decisions that 
can be expressed ultimately m terms of costs and 
return per unIt of raw product. 

If we represent plant costs as a constant "prIce" 
resultmg from the competItIve market eqUIlIb
rIUm, we dISregard the effects of scale of plant. 
More exactly, we assume that equIlIbrium Involves 
an organIZatIOn of plants that IS optImum WIth 
respect to location, size, and type WIth these 
assumptions, the long-run costs for any partIcular 
type of operatIOn are taken to be uniform and at 
optImum levels. 

We shall proceed on thIS basIS, but we emphaSIZe 
that thIS wlll not be stnctly correct, even under 
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Ideal condItIons The optImum size for a plant 
of any type will depend on the economies of scale 
that characterIZe plant costs and on the disecono
mies of assemblmg larger volumes at a partIcular 
pomt- These are balanced off to mdlcate that SIZe 

of plant which results m the lowest combined 
average costs of plant operation and assembly_ 

But assembly costs are affected by such factors 
as Size of farm and density of productIOn' Costs 
mcrease With total volume assembled under any 
SituatIOn, but they mcrease at more rapid rates m 
areas With small fanus and sparse production 
density Consequently, the Ideal plant Will be of 
somewhat smaller scale m such areas, and plant 
costs (as well as combmed costs) somewhat higher. 
Moreover, these factors Will have a differential 
effect on costs and Optlffium orgamzatlon for 
plants of different types because each type will 
have charactenstlCa.lly dIfferent economy-of-scale 
curves. ThIS may mean some modifications to the 
perfectly Circular product zones-and 80 proVIde a 
rational explanatIOn of the perslStence of a par
tIcular form of plant operatIOn m what would 
otherWIse appear to be an mefficlent locatIOn. 

We have suggested that competitive market 
conditions would balance off plant and assembly 
costs, and eventually result in a perfect orga.ruza.
tlon of plant facilIties With respect to location, 
SIZe, and type A further digresSIOn on thiS sub
ject seems necessary, for these situatIOns are un
avoidably mvolved m elements of spatial or loca
tion monopoly Under perfect market assump
tIOns, the plant manager obtams raw product (and 
other mputs) by offering a gIven and constant 
market prIce, obtammg all that he reqUires at thIS 
prICB- But apparently m this country plant situ
ation, mcreases m raw product can be obtamed 
ouly by offenng higher and higher at-plant 
prices-prIces mcreasmg to offset the higher as
sembly costs In short, the manager is faced With 
a pOSitively mclmed factor supply relatIOnship-
and 80 finds himself m a monopsomstIc SituatIOn. 
He cannot be unaware of thiS, and so he can be 
expected to take It mto account m makmg hiS 
deciSIOns. 

With a gIven pnce for the finished product at 
the country plant locauon-representmg the eqUi
librIum market pnce mmus transfer costs-and 
raw product cost that mcreases With mcreases m 
plant volume, the manager faces a price spread 
or margm that decreases With mcreases in volume-

PItOATS BUULTING FROM SPATIAL MONOPOLY 
AND THE RESTilICTION IN PLANT OUTPUT 
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This is illustrated m figure 4 by the hne (P-p)
the at-plant finished product price (milk eqUiva
lent) mmus the mcreasmg price paid to obtam 
raw product. Margmal revenue from plant opera
tIOn IS then represented by the Ime MR and the 
manager would maximize profits by operatmg at 
output OF where margmal revenue and plant mar
gmal costs are equal. Average plant costs would 
then be FD and average revenue FC, YIeldmg 
monopsomstlc profits equal to CD per umt or ABeD 

m total Notice that Optlffium long-run organIZa
tIOn would have been at pomt E If the prices paid 
for raw product had been constant rather than 
increasmg With volume, and that thiS IS the mmi
mum pomt on the average cost curve Because 
of spatial monopoly elements, however, plant 
volume Will be lower than the cost-nummlZmg 
output, costs Will be higher, payments to pro
ducers lower, and profits greater than normal 

ThiS analYSIS mdicates that the country orgam
zation will consl3t of plants With average volumes 
approxlmatmg OF A plant In an Isolated locatIOn 
would have a Circular supply area, but With com
petItion from other plants the resulting pattern of 
plant supply areas would resemble the large net
work of hexagonal areas shown m figIlre 5 But 
With excess profits, the mdustry would attract new 
firms, and they would seek mtermedlate locatIOns 
such as pOints D, E, and... A new plant at pomt E 

will compete for supphes With the establiShed 
plants and eventually carve out a triangIllar area 
(UJH) WIth half the volume of the ongmal plant 
areas. Such entry will contmue untIl the entire 
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Figure 5 

distnct has been reallocated-WIth twice as many 
plants, each handling half the original average 
volume. 

But tlns IS not the end, for still more plants C&Il 

force their way mto the area, occupying such cor
ner positIOns as B, M, J, 0, and K on the triangular 
plant areas. Again the dIStrict will be reallocated 
among plants, eventually fonrung a new hexagonal 
network as shown &round pomt G-now WIth three 
times as m&ny plants as m the origmal solution. 
ThIS entry of new firms mIght be expected to con
tinue until excess profits dIsappear, or untIl Ime 
p - p m figure 4 IS shIfted to the left so far that 
it IS tangent to the average cost curve. 

But even this is not the IImlt. The regular en
croachment of new firms will result m increased 
costs and so make It Impossible for any firms to 
be effiCIent. With a regular mcrease in costs for 
all plants, the market pnce (P) for the product 
will be forced up and the producer prices for raw 
product (p) forced down-m abort, competItIon 
IS not and C&IlDot be effective m bringing about 
low costs and the optImum orgaillzation of plants 
and facilitIes. 

WIthIn this framework of industry mefficiency, 
there are stIli OpportunItIes for firms to operate 
profitably and efficiently through plant integratIon 
and consohdatIon. When the SituatIOn becomes 
bad enough, a single finn (prIvate or cooperative) 
may buy and consolidate several plants m a dls
tnct, thus returning the overall orgamzation to
ward the efficient level. But now the whole 
process could start over agam, unless smgle firms 
were able to obtam real control of local supplies, 
and thus prevent the entry of new firms. 

In any event, It is clear that spatIal monopoly 
creates an unstable SItuatIon and C&Il be expected 
to result in an excessive number of plants and cor
respondingly higher· than-optImum costs. ThIS 
tendency is sometimes called "the law of medi
ocrity," and Its operation IS not hmited to country 
phases of the d,airy industry. In retail milk dIs
tribution, for example, the overlappmg of delivery 
routes reduces the effiCiency of all dIstributors and . ' so lumts the effectiveness of competItIOn m brIng
ing about an effiCient system. The mushroommg 
of gasoline statIons is a familIar example where 
spatIal monopoly and product dIfferentiation re
sult m a type of competitIOn that IS unstable and 
madequate to msure effiCiency m tbe aggregate 
system. 

Competitive Markets-Seasonal Variation 

Seasooal Olanges in Production, 
Consumption, IUId Prices 

We now complicate our model by recogruzing 
that productIOn and consumptIOn are not statIc, 
but change through time. SpecIfically, we con
Sider seasonal changes, and mqUIre mto the effects 
of these on prices and product zones. Even a 
casual conSideration of thIs problem wIll suggest 
that such supply and demand changes must gtve 
nse to seasonal patterns m product prices. These 
m turn affect the boundaries between product 
zones through seasonal contractions and expan
sions. As a consequence, the boundary between 
any two products IS not fixed but varies from 
month to month, and between zones that are al
ways specialIzed m the shipment of partIcular 
products there will be transitIOnal zones that some
tImes shIp one product and sometImes another 

We shall now eX8JIllIle this situatIOn m detail 
to learn how such seasonal vanatlOns mfluence 
firm deCISIOns, and 80 understand how prices and 
product zones are interrelated We mamtam the 
assumptIon of perfect markets and the other pos· 
tulates of our first model, except the assumptIOn 
of constant production of milk, and consumptIOn 
of flUId milk As we are mterested primarily in 
how seasonal changes mfluence the system, we 
only Specify a more or less regular seasonal cycle 
WIthout attemptmg to delmeate any particular 
pattern. We assume that managers act mtelli· 
gently m theIr own self mterest and are not Dllsled 
by 80me common accounting folklore with respect 
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to fixed costs-although this IS more a warning to 
our readers than a separate assumption, as it IS un
phClt m the assumptIon of a perfect market. 

A Firm in the Transition Zone 

The general outlines of product zones with sea
sonal variation is suggested by figure 6. Here 
we show a specialIzed milk zone near the market, 
which ships whole mJ.!k to market throughout the 
year. Farther out we find a specialiZed cream 
zone, shipping cream year-round, w lule still far
ther from market is a specialized butter area. Be
tween these &p8Clalized zones-and overlapping 
them if seasonal variation in production is quite 
larg&-are diversified or transition zones: a zone 
shippmg both milk and cream; and a zone ship
pmg both cream and butter. 

Suppose we select a location in one of the tran
eitIon zones, and explore in detail the eituation 
that confronts the plant manager. To be spe
cific, we shall ee1ect a plant in the milk-cream 
zone, but the general findinga for this zone are 
appropriate for other diversified zones. 

We assume that this plant serves a given num
ber of producers located in the nearby territory 
and that this number is constant throughout the 
year. Production per farm va.nes seasonally, 
however, eo that even under ideal conditIOns the 
plant will have volumes less than capacity dur
ing the fall and winter. We assume that the 
plant is equipped with appropriate separating fa
cilities eo that it can operate either as a cream 
shipping plant or, by not using the separating 
equipment, as a whole milk shipper. We further 
assume that markst prioes for milk and cream 
vary seasonally and that in order to meet market 
demands in the low-production period, milk prices 
change more than cream prices. With the given 
plant location and transportation costs to market, 
thiS menns that the manager is faced with chang
ing milk and cream pnoes f. o. b. hIS plant. Our 
problem is to indicate the e1recta of these changes 
on plant operatIOns. 

Consider first the cost function for this plant. 
Under our general assumptions, variable costs are 
easy to handle each product is characterized by a 
given and constant variable cost per unit of out
put, and the manager can expand output along 
any line at the specified variable cost per unit up 
to the bmits imposed by the available raw prod-

SPKIALlZBI AND DIYBlSlRED PRODUCT ZONa 
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uct and by plant equipment and capacity. At 
the same time, the plant is faced by certain fixed 
or overhead costs These fixed costs are mde
pendent of the volumes of the eeveral products, 
but re1lect the particular pattern of plant fa
cilities and eqUIpment proVIded. So far as fixed 
costs are concerned, the several outputs must be 
recognized as jomt products. There are any 
number of ways m which fixed costs might be 
allocated among these joint products but all are 
arbitrary. 

Fortunately, such allocatIOns are not necessary 
to the determination of firm pohcy and the ee1ec
tlon of the optimum production patterns-in fact, 
fixed cost allocatIOns serve no purpose except per
haps to confuse the Issue. We take the fixed costs 
as given in total for the yeal'-iLlthough even this 
is arbitrary for the outputs of any 2 years are 
also joint products and the assumption of equal 
fixed costs per year is thus unjustified. 

The Important issue is that the firm should re
cover its mvestment over appropriate life pe
riods-If it does not, It will not contmue to oper
ate over the long run; if It more than recovers 
mvestments (plus interests, etc.,) then the ab
normal level of returns will attract new firms 
and reduce profits to the normal level. Many of 
the fixed costs associated With investments and 
plant operations are institutIOnally connected to 
the fiscal year, however, and for this reason the 
assumption of given total fixed coste per year ap
pears to be appropriate. Examples mclude an
nual interest charges, annual taxes, and annual 
salanes for management and key personnel. 
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In terms of total costs (fixed plus variable) per 
year, we vlSUalize a surface corresponding to an 
equation of the type: 

TO=a+bV,+"V. 

in which a represents annual fixed costs, V, and 
V. the annual output of the two products, b the 
vanable cost per urut of product 1, c the vanable 
cost per umt of product 2, and so on-tlus may 
readily be expanded to accommodate more than 
two products. Note that tIus cost surface does not 
extend mdefinitely, as V, and V, are hmited by 
available raw product and plant capacIty. Gross 
revenue for the plant is represented by product 
outputs multIplied by appropriate f. o. b. plant 
prlces, oro 

TR=P',V,+P',V, 

Net return8--<>r net value of raw product in our 
earlier expressions-IS represented by total reve
nue mInUS total costs, or: 

NR=TR-TO=P',V,+P',V,-a-bV,-cV•. 

If the manager wishes to maximize his net re
tu~and under perfect competition he has no 
alternative if he is to remain m businese--he can 
do thIS by computing the additions to net revenue 
that will accompany the exp8JlSlon of either prod
uct and selecting the product that YIelds the 
greater increase. Marginal net revenue functions 
are: 

lJNR_p;_b 
lJV, 

lJNR -- P,-cI.' lJV, 

~ These margmal functIons may be made dIrectly 
comparable by expressing them in milk equivalent 
tenus, in which y, and y, represent the respective 
yields per hundredweight of raw product. 

~:'=(P;-b)Yl 

?JNR =!l';-c)y,
lJy,V, 

By observmg marginal net values per umt of 
raw product, the manager can determine wruch 
product to ship. Remember that total output is 
limIted by the available supply of raw product, 
and that we have assumed capacities adequate to 

handle tIus supply in either product. With gtven 
at-plant prices and constant marginal costs, the 
marginal net value comparisons will indicate an 
advantage m one or the other product, and net 
revenue will be maximized by diverting the en
tire milk supply to the advantageous product. 

In algebraic terms, we state the following rules 
for the manager: 

If (P',-b)y,> (P',-c)y" ship only product 1; 
if (P',-b)y,< (P' ,-o)y" ship only product 2; 
If (P', - b)y,= (P'.-e)y" ship either 1 or 2. 

These assume, of course, that prices exceed mar
ginal costs; If marginal net revenues should be 
negative for all products, the optimum short-run 
program would be to discontinue OperatIOns en
tirely, but normally long-run consideratIOns 
would dictate a program based on the product 
WIth least disadvantage. The thIrd rule simply 
covers the chance case in which margtnal net reve
nues per urut of raw product are exactly equal 
in the two !mes of productIOn, and so the choice 
of product IS a matter of mdifference.' Note that 
these optImum decISions m no way depend on fixed 
costs or on any arbItrary allocation of fixed costs. 

We have stated that pnces f. o. b. the pIant 
will vary seasonally, WIth milk pnces lluctuating 
over a WIder range than cream pnces. As these 
prices change, margmal net revenues will 
change-margmal net revenues from mIlk srup
ment will mcrease relatIve to margmal net reve
nues from cream shIpments dunng low-produc
tion months and WIll decrease during months of 
high productIOn. The manager WIll watch these 
changes m margmal net revenue. If (P', - b)y, 
always exceeds (P',-c)y" then the plant will al
ways ShIp whole milk, and therefore muet be in 
the specIalized milk area. But If margmal net 
revenue from mIlk shipment is always lower than 
margmal net revenue from cream srupment, opti
mum plant operatIOn will always call for cream 
shipment and the plant will be in the specialized 
cream zone. 

I Under these conditions, the plant mJght ship both 
products simultaneously Under other condJt1oDB, such 
slmultaneo08 dlverslftcation would be opttmum only it 
(a) capacity for a partlcnlar product .. not adequate to 
permit complete dlvemon of the raw product, or (b) 
either marginal coats or marglDal revenues change with 
changes In plant output. These appear to be umesllatlc 
under the conditions stated, and 80 are dlsreprded 
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If tius plant IS m fact located m the dIver
sified milk-cream zone, then during some of the 
f&ll and WInter months,the margmal net revenue 
from IIlllk will exceed the margmal net revenue 
from cream and the plant will slup only nnlk. 
But dunng some of the spnng and summer 
months, these margmal net revenues will be re
versed, and the plant will ShIP only cream. Day
by-day and week-by-week the manager will make 
these decisIOns, and the result will be a partIcular 
pattern of milk and cream slupments. If the 
plant is located near the muer boundary of the 
transItIon zone, it will ship, IIlllk dunng most of 
the year and cream durmg only a few weeks or 
even days at the peak productIOn penod. Con
versely' a plant near the outer boundary of thIS 
zone will ship cream during most of the,year and 
milk only for a few days at the very-low-produc
tion period. 

Specialized Milk Versus Milk-Cream Plants 

It may be protested that the foregoing analysIS 
is incorrect because a plant that utilizes Its sep
arating equipment for only a few days must have 
very high cream costs. ThIS is a common rrus
understanding; it anses from the practIce of al
locatmg fixed costs to particular products. 
Nevertheless, a grain of truth is involved, and it 
can be correctly interpreted by consIdering the 
alternatives of specialized milk plant or milk
cream diversification near the mIlk and mIlk
creu.m boundary. 

We have seen that the net value of raw prod
uct for the diversified plant. can be represented 
by: 

NR,,=P',V, +P',V,-a-bV,-aV, 

In a sImilar way, we represent net values for the 
specialIzed milk plant as : 

NR,=P',V-d-bV 

in which d represents the fixed costs for a spe
ciahzed rrulk plant and b the variable costs-we 
assume vanable costs of shIppmg mIlk as the same 
in the two types of plant, although this may not 
be true and IS not essential to our argunIent. 

In our equatIOns prices are gIVen in tenus of 
the milk equivalent of the whole rrulk or cream, 
and expressed at country-plant location. Re
membering that the at-plant pnce is market price 
less transportation cost to market and that trans

portatIOn costs are functIOns of dISbance, theee 
costs can be used to define the economic boundary 
between the speCIa!Jzed rrulk plant zone and the 
transitIon IIlllk-cream zone. For BImplIclty, we 
represent the transportatIOn costs by t,D and t.D, 
and gIve the expressIon for the distance to the 
boundary of indifference below. 

a-d
(P,-b)-(P,-c)+V,D 

Note that thIs boundary IS long-run In nature-
It defines the dIstance Wlthm whIch It will not be 
economIcal to prOVIde separatmg faCIlItIes but 
beyond whIch plants will be bruIt WIth such fa
cilitIes.' The short-run sItuatIon would be repre
sented by the margm between specIalized milk 
shIpment and diVersIfied mIlk-cream shIpments 
where all plu:nt8 are already equipped to handle 
both productIJ From the material given earlIer, it 
is clear that the equatIon for the short-run bound
ary will be exactly the same as the long-run equa

tion, e:rJcept that the fixed costs term a;: will 

be elurunated. From this it follows that the long
run boundary will be farther from market than the 
short-run Iioundary. If a market has reached 
stable eqwhbnum, separating facilities will not 
be provided untIl a substantial volume of milk can 
be separated. 

The actual determmatlon of these boundanes 
will depend on the specIfic magnitudes of the sev
eral fixed and vanable cost coefficients, the patterns 
of. seaSonal production, the relative transfer costs, 
and the patterns of seasonal pnce clIanges_ 
Ideally, these &II Interact to gIve a total eqruhb
rium for ilie mll;rket. We may illustrate the solu
tIOn, however, by assuming some values for the 
varIOUS parameters and seasonal patterns. ThIS 
has been done, WIth the results shown In figure 7. 
Here we have assumed that flUId mIlk prices 
clIange seasonally-the prIces mmus unIt variable 
costs at country points are represented by lme AB 

• We assume that eqnipment will have adequate capadty 
to handle total plaDt volome There remB1DB the posst
bUlty that a plaut wonid provide some eqnipment for a 
particular product, but I... than enough to permit com
plete dlverBion As equipment mvestmeDta and operatl.Dg 
coats normally mereaae I... rapidly than capadty, It 
usually will pay to provide eqnipment to permit complete 
dIversion ot plaut volume it It pays to dlvers1t7 at all. 
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for the high-price season and Ime CD for the low
price season. We have assumed that cream pnoes 
are constant. Although tIus is not strictly correct, 
It will penrut us to mdicate the final solution in 
somewhat less complicated form than otherwise 
would be necessary. The geographic structure of 

,cream prices less direct variable costs 18 repre
sented by lme CB. Apparently, the short-run 
boundary between the specialized milk zone and 
the nulk-cream zone would be at distance ON, for 
at pomt c net raw product values would be equal 
in either alternative. Similarly, the outer short
run margm between the nulk-cream zone and the 
specialized cream zone would be at distance os. 

Consider the long-run 81tuation where decisions 
as to plant and eqwpment are mvolved. For 
convenience, express all net values in terms of the 
averages for the entire year The net value of 
raw product from specialIzed milk plants IS repre
sented by Ime EF. TIus 1me is a weighted average 
of such Imes as AS and CI>-ea<:h weighted by the 
quantity of milk handled at that particular pric&
the Ime represents the seasonal weighted average 
price mmus duect variable cost arul min'Ull annual 
average fixed costs d/v per unit of raw product. 
In other words, thIS net value Ime IS long-run in 
that It shows the effects of fixed costs as well as 
variable costs and seasonal prICe and productIOn 
changes. Sillularly lIne OH represents long-run 
net value of raw product m speCialized cream 
plants dlffermg from CB by the subtra<:tlOn of 
average fixed costs a/v. Apparently, the eco
nonnc boundary between speCialIzed nulk and 

specialized cream plants would be at point T if 'lDB 

p1'Ohibited dive1"Bijkd ope1"atiom. But we know 
that plants eqUipped With separators would find 
it economical to diversify seasonally m zone NB. 

The increase m net value realIZed by cream 
plants through seasonal milk shipments IS repre
sented by the curved line JKH in the diagram. As 
we start at point :II[ on the outer boundary of the 
divemfied zone and move to plants located closer 
to market, an increasing proportIOn of the raw 
product durmg any given year will be shipped 
to market as whole milk. These milk shipments 
occur durmg the low-productIOn season, as nulk 
pnces are then at their lughest levels. Observe 
that these plants are covering total costs-mclud
mg the costs for fixed separatmg eqwpment, even 
though a smaller and smaller volwne of milk is 
separated. That is, the dominant consideratlOn 
in this situation is the opportunity for lugher net 
values through nnlk shipments-and not higher 
costs based on an arbitrary allocation of certain 
fixed costs to a diminishing volwne of cream. 
Notice also that, under competitive conditions, 
plants must make this shift to milk shipment. 
Otherwise, they could not compete for raw product 
and SO would be forced out of business. 

Although plants eqUipped With separating 
eqUipment would find It economical to ship small 
volwnes of cream in the low-price penod even 
from the zone-NR, the gains would not be adequate 
to cover the long-run costs of supplying separat
ing equipment. This means that specialized milk 
plants-Without separating equipment and so 
With lower fixed costs-are more econonncal m 
this zone. This IS indicated by ,the fact that line 
JX)[ falls below the net value line E.F for special
Ized milk plants m the JK segment. The boundary 
specified by our long-run equation 18 found at 
dIStance OR, where net long-run values are equal 
for speCialized nnlk plants and for diversified 
plants-RK. Plants at thiS boundary would find 
It econonncal to ship cream for a month or two 
each year If they shipped cream at all. This 
abrupt change from speCialized milk plants to 
plants shlPpmg a fairly substantial volwne of 
cream IS a reflectIOn of the added fixed costs, and 
tlus represents the preVIously mentioned gram of 
truth m the usual statements about the lugh plant 
costs mvolved m shlppmg low volwnes of cream 
or sumlar products. 

L 
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Noncompetitive Markets 

Price DJSCriminatioD and 
the CIassiJied Pnce System 

No matter how revealIng the theory of com
petItive markets may be, It is clear that It cannot 
apply dIrectly to modern milk markets. Milk, 
cream, and the several manufactured daIry prod
ucts serve dIfferent uses, and are charactenzed by 
dIfferent (although to some extent mterrelated) 
demands Moreover, bulkmess of product and 
rugh transportstlOn costs segregate flUId milk 
markets, and thIS segregatIon IS at tImes enhanced 
by dIfferences In samtary regulatIOns. In any 
market., as a consequence, there will be a relatIvely 
melastlc demand for flUId milk and a somewhat 
more elastIC demand for cream. Most of the man
ufactured products produced m the local mllkshed 
must be sold m d,rect competitIon WIth the output 
of the major dairy areas, and so the demands for 
these products m the local market nonnally ap
pear to be qUIte elastic to local producers. It 
should be recogmzed, however, that some manu
factured products are rather bulky and penshable, 
and so may have,a local market somewhat dIffer
entiated and segregated from national markets. 

Dlffenng demand elasticities for alternatIve 
dairy products long ago gave rIse to systems of 
price discrimmatIon. Here we refer to dIfferences 
In f. o. b. market prices that are greater than, and 
unrelated to, the dIfferences resultmg from differ
ences in processing costs, transfer costs, and the 
costs of meetIng any higher samtary requirements 
In additIOn, producers In most markets have de
veloped collectIve bargaIning arrangements In 

dealing WIth mllk,dlStn~utors. These have com
monly resulted in some fonn of'classlfied pncing, 
Imder wruch handlers pay producers accordmg to 
a schedule with dIfferent pnces based on the final 
use made of the raw product. Whatever else may 
be saId about clasSIfied pncmg plans, It is clear 
that they Involve prIce dlscr1ffiination In several 
segments of a market. Thus, a completely homo
geneous raw product may be pnced at dIfferent 
levels accordmg to the use made of the product. 
Because of the nature of available SUbstItUtes and 
so of demand elastiCItIes, these classified or use 
prices are normally hIghest for fluid milk, lower 
for milk used as flUId cream, and lower still (and 
approxImating competitive market levels) for the 
major manufactured dairy products. 

We need not explore the theory of price disCrim
inatIOn here-Its general conclusiqn that products 
should be allocated among market segments so as 
to equate margInal revenues m all segInents and 
equate these to margmal costs is familiar enough. 
We POInt out, however, that these principles refer 
to the _max1ffiizmg of profits or returns through 
prIce dISCrIminatIOn. Although prIce discrImIna
tIOn IS the rule In fluid mIlk markets, it IS 
doubtful whether It ever IS carried to the POInt 
representIng maXImum returns, at least many 
short-rIm sense But prICes do move away from 
competItIve levels m the dIrectIOns indIcated by 
the theory, and returne are mcreased even though 
they are not necessarily maxinllzed 

To aVOId misImderstanding, we emphasize that 
considerations of supply as well as demand are in

volved m milk pricing. We have already pointed 
out that the demands for the major manufactured 
products appear to be perfectly or nearly per
fectly elastIC to sellers m the local market. Supply 
dIverSIOns to and from the national market keep 
prices in lme m theJocaI market., and the impact 
of local supplies'lS,relatIvely lDSIgnificant in the 
natio!!al market. These dIversions and the im
practicability of market exclusion prevent signIfi
cant PrIce dIscr1ffiination. 

SimIlar dIversIOns are physically possible for 
flUId milk, although at relatively higher trans
portstion costs, and m a perfect multIple-market 
system all prices would be mterdependent through 
supply and demand mteractions. But here mar
ket exclusion IS both practical and practIced, 
through such devices as differences in sanitary 
regIllatlOns, refusal to lDSpect farms beyond the 
normal milkshed, refusal to certIfy farms as 
"Grade A" unless they have a flUId milk market., 
and prOVIsions of a varIety of pooling plans and 
base or quota arrangements. 

The classified price system Itself is an effective 
bamer to entry if it is enforced by an agency 
with power extending across State lmes, for thIS 
plan effectIvely elimmates the incentives for milk 
dealers to reach out and buy milk from low-priced 
and Imregulated sources. Even In the absence of 
complete jurISdiction, classified prices may make 
market entry dIfficult through general acceptance 
of the pncing plan by dealers in any gIven 
market. 
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These and other market exclusion deVlces may 
be far from perfect, however, espeCIally over a 
period of tune. Class I prices at discruninatory 
levels may encourage expanded production by 
present and new producers WIthin the existIng 
mtlkshed and 90 may dilute composite prices 
through a growing proportion of surplus milk. 
High prices may encourage consumers to seek 
substitutes and thus increase the elasticity of 
long-run demands. Fear of popular rejection of 
pricmg schemes, plus concern of the regulatmg 
agency for the public interest, may place effective 
ceilings on class I prices, even though short-run 
demands are inelastic. 

All of these and other considerations in1Iuence 
and llDllt the operation of clasaUied pncmg plans. 
But extreme differences between class I and sur
plus prices, between prices in alternative markets, 
and between pnces paid to neighboring farmers 
provide evidence that barriers to market entry 
are unportant in fluid milk markets and that dis
cnminatory prices for fluid milk exploit these 
effective barriers. This evidence is bolstered by 
reports of attempts to restrain increases in pro
duction and supply, and of shifts to milk pricing 
under Feders.! authority when State pnce regu
lation becomes ineffectiVe. 

From our present standpoint, the important as
pect of classified pricing is that this system estab
lishes a schedule of prices W be paid W farmers 
by handlers, and that these prices refer to spe
cific alternative uses for the raw product. We 
add a second aspect that is appropriate for the 
New York market, although not for all fluid mar
kets: the market IS operated on the basis of a 
marketwide pool. This means that the classified 
prices paid by handlers do not go directly to their 
producers but in essence are paid mto a pool. All 
producers are then paid from the pool on an uni
form basis, after appropnate adjustments for but
terfat test and for locatIOn. 

Three important modIficatIOns are thus re
qUired m our foregomg theory· (1) At-market 
pnces will no longer represent competitive eqUl
hbnum levels; (2) returns to producers in any 
locality are not directly mfluenced by the partic
ular use, made of their mllk-pnces paid pro
ducers by two plants will be uruform pool pnces 
even though the plante process and srup quite dif
ferent products; and (3) the analysis in terms of 

net values of raw product must now reflect finn 
decISIOns when raw product is priced by a centrs.! 
agency-where raw product coats are determined 
by classified prices rather than directly by 
competition. 

Classified Prices and Managerial Decisions 
We have seen that, u.n:der competitive condi

tiOns, plant managers would tend to utilize milk 
m optimum outlets in order to meet competition 
and 90 SUrVIve, and that these optimum use pat
terns would depend on market pnces and on 
transport costs. With cllLSSlfied prices and 
market poolmg, however, the raw product cost 
to a plant IS detemuned by the particular use 
pattern, wlule payments to producers from a mar
ket pool are a reflection of the total market utili
zation. As a consequence, producer payments 
will be fixed for any location regardless of utiliza
tion; they cannot be effective in encouraging op
timum use patterns. The plant manager is now 
faced WIth the problem of maXlmlzing his returns 
when faced on one hand WIth a set of market 
pnces for products and on the other by a set of 
classified prices for raw product. 

Suppose we begm our examination of thIS prob
lem by assuming that market prices and transpor
tation costs are given and fixed-thus fixing the 
particular set of product pnces f. o. b. the country 
plant at any specified location. Assume also that 
classified pnces are establIShed to reflect as closely 
as poSSible the net values of the raw product in 
any use. This means that the gross value of prod
ucts of a hundredweight of milk will be reduced 
to net value basis by subtracting the efficient proc
essing costs, and that these net values will be fur
ther reduced by sUbtracting appropriate transfer 
costs. In short, the net value curves in the pre
VlOUS diagrams will now represent classified 
pnces for o.ny particular use and at any specified 
locatIOn 

Although trus mIght appear to he an 'Ideal ar
rangement at first glance, further consideration 
will mdlcate that such a system would completely 
eliminate the econoIll.lC incentiVes that could be 
expected to Yield optimum use and geographic 
patterns. We have mdlcated that actual pay
ments to producers are divorced from the parti
cular plant utilIZation under marketwide pooling, 
and so there IS no incentive for a producer to ehift 
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from one plant to another By the same token, 
the threat of losmg producers because of low pro
ducer payments IS no longer a problem for the 
plant manager. 

Moreover, If processmg and transportatIOn costs 
are reflected arourately m the structure of claSSI
fied pnces, ~he manager will find that he can earn 
only normal profits, but that he will earn these 
normal profits regardless of the use he makes of 
the raw product. Under these assumptlOns, then, 
utillZatlOn patterns through the,mllkshed WIll be 
more or less random and chance 

Tlus can be made clear by consldenng the plant 
profit function. We have defined net values for 
the raw product In terms of product pnces at the 
market, transfer costs, and plant operatmg costs. 
Now we subtract raw product costs as spemfied by 
classIfied prices, and for a dIversIfied plant we 
define profits as follows: 

Profit= (P,-t,D) V, + (P.- t,D) V,-a-bV, 
-cV,-O,V,-O.V. 

in whIch 0, and O. are the established class prices 
at this plant location. These are defined perfectly 
to reflect net values, as noted above, or 

O,=P,-t,D-b-d/V, 

O.=P.-t.D-c- (a-d)/V. 

Notice that the last terms in these equatIons refer 
to fixed costs-d for speciallZed milk plants, and 
a for mversIfied plants If these values for the 
classIfied prIces are SUbstItUted in the profit equa
tIon, the result 15 zero excess profits (normal prof
Its, of course, are mcluded as a part of plant op
erating costs). In short, with these perfectly 
cahbrated classIfied prices, there would be no ab
normal profits, but normal profits could be earned 
WIth any product combmatton and at any loca
tlOn 

SIgruficantly, marketwIde poolmg makes thIS 
a stable sltuatlOn by removing any direct Impact 
of a plant's utilizatlOn pattern on payments to 
the producers who deliver to thIS plant. Suppose 
we assume that the market pool is replaced by 
mmvIdual plant pools (these would dIffer from 
the familiar indiVIdual handler pools If handlers 
operate more than one plant). Mamtam all of 
the above assumptions, SO that the manager will 
still earn only normal profits regardless of loca
tion or product mix. The product mIX or utillZa
tion pattern would now have a direct bearing on 

producer payments, however, and thIs would mod-
Ify the sltuatlOn . 

ConSIder two neIghbormg plants m ....hat' "'ould 
normally be the milk shIppmg zone. Asswne that, 
as profits ....ould be eqUIvalent, one manager elects 
to shIp mIlk and the other cream. As the ClassI
fied prIce for milk WIll be l11gher than the claSSI
fied prIce for cream use 10 tlus zone, the'first plant 
WIll pay Its producers a substantIally lugher prIce 
than the second ThIs creates producer dlssatIs
£octlOn, and some transfer of producers and vol
ume from tl,e second plant to the first The m
dIvldual plant pool, therefore, would prOVIde a 
real mcentlve through the level of producer pay
ments to brmg about the optImum utlilZatlOn of 
the raw product. 

Let us now make our models more realIstIc by 
admlttmg that market prices for the several prod
ucts are determIned by supply and demand rather 
than bemg gIven and fixed. ClassIfied prIces are 
fixed by the appropnate agency. In some in
stances, they are tIed to market product pnces 
through formulas. To fix Ideas, assume that the 
price for flUId milk delIvered to the market is 
free to vary m response to changes in supply and 
demand; that the class I pnce is fixed at some 
predetermined level and .nth locatIon dIfferen
tials arourately reflectmg transfer costs ;,that other 
product prIces (cream, butter, ...) respond pn
marlly to supply and demand conmtIons m ,a 
national or regIonal market and so may be con
Sidered as gIven m the market m questlOn, but 
subject to vanatlOn through tlIDe; and that class 
IT and other classIfied pnces are tied to product 
pnces as arourately as pOSSIble through net value 
formulas and transfer cost dIfferentials. 

Under these conditIOns, plant profits in non
flUId mIlk operatlOns would be uruform regardless 
of specIfic use or)ocatlOn. ProdULt pnces would 
move With natIonal market conditions, but class 
pnces would change in perfect adjustment to 
product prIces. PrICes of fluid mIlk, however, 
would move up or down relative to the establIshed 
class I pnce, sometlIDes making flUId milk shIp
ment more profitable and at other tImes less 
profitable than the nonfluid outlets. Under the 
assumed condItIons, moreover, all of tbe aVaIlable 
raw product would be attracted into or moved out 
of class I-there would be no graduated supply 
curve with prices adjusting until the quantIties 
demanded just equaled the quantities offered. 
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WithOut going further, it should be clear that 
e8icient utilization of raw product under a. system 
of cla.ssi6ed prices ca.n be expected only if the 
pricing provisions put premiums on optimum uses. 
These premiums ma.y ta.ke the form of la.rgsr 
profits from plant operations, or competitive 
losses III plant volume, or both. The pricing sys
tem must make the manager "feel" the advan
tages (profits and a.va.llable raw product) of ef
ficient utilization, and the' disadvantages (losses 
and dimlIlishing ra.w product supply) of ineffi
cient use, so that hiS responses and adjustments 
will lead towa.rd the optunum orgaruzatlOn for 
the entire market. In the followmg section, 
we explore several methods of proVIding such 
incentives. 

Pricing for Efficient Utilization 
At the sta.rt of this sectiOn, we should make 

clea.r what we mean by efficient utilization. 
Ea.rher, we pointed out that a. competltive system 
of product zones and equilibrium ma.rket pnces 
mean aggregate transportation costs as low as 
possible. This will be true of such zones even if 
product prices are detsrmmed monopohstlcally
the most efficient organlZa.tlon of product zones 
will be consistent With competltive prices. Stated 
in 1LIlother wa.y, if we disregard ma.rket prices 
and simply detennine the orgsruzation of proc
essing throughout a milkshed that will minimize 
the transfer costs of obtalDlDg specified quantltles 
of the several products, the resultmg zones will 
be the same as would characterize a market with 
competitive prices. 

In the language of the linea.r programer, we 
say that the solution of the system of competitive 
pnces among produc~ and markets involves a 
dwil solution in terms of mmimum transfer costs. 
In the same sense, the solution of the problem of 
minimizing transfer costs mvolves a. dual solution 
in terms of oompetitive pri~but these are 
shadow pnces and need not correspond to a.ctua.! 
prices. In the latter mstance, of course, the allo
cations of producing a.reas will be cOllSlStent with 
the set of competitlve shadow prices; they Will 
not represent the free choice a.reas consistent With 
the noncompetltive pnces. 

TIns dua.! effiCiency solution extends fa.r beyond 
the minimizmg of transportation costs. Suppose 
we have given the geographic location of produc

tion, processing costs, transportation rates, and 
quantities of the severa.! products'reqwred at'the 
ma.rket. Given this information, It is possible 
(though often involved) to develop a program 
that will supply the market with these quantities, 
allocate products by zones m the milkshed, mini· 
mize the combined a.ggregate costs of transporta.
tlon and processing, and ret",,.,. the Mghest aggf'B
gate net valwl to the raw, product. 
If in thIS model we have specified effiCient levels 

of processmg costs, the resulting allocatlon will 
represent the ideal "long-run"solutlOn With plants 
perfectly orgaruzed with respect to type and loca
tIOn. But we can enter specific plant SIZes, loca
tIOns, and types ill the model, and obtam tire best 
possible solutIOn withm these restraints-the op
timum short-run solution. In our present context, 
however, we take efficient utlllZa.tion to mea.n the 
optimum long-run pattern as described above, and 
we emphasize that this will mean the la.rgest pos
sible aggregate return to the raw product within 
the restraints imposed. 

We have suggested a modification to the pricing 
system that might make plant managers feel the 
consequences of mefficient utilization-the elimi
nation of ma.rketwide pooling and the substitution 
of plant pools. This modi.fica.tion would be ef
fective if the high-use plants had outlets for more 
and more /luid milk, but this is patently nnrea.l
IStiC on a total market basis. Under most circum
stances, there would be httle mcentive under clas
sified pnces and plant pools for a plant to take on 
additIOna.! producers. Often, more producers 
would only add to the nonclBSS I volume of nulk 
in the plant and so would lower the blend pnce to 
all producers. It is common oheervatlon that 
marked differences between the blend pnces re
celved by producers ca.n eJ<lSt and persist for long 
periods of time. Therefore, this IS not a very 
dependable way to obtain unproved effiCiency III 

utilization, and it has serious deficiencies from the 
standpomt of equity of mdividual producers. 

The real answer to tlus problem is to establish 
a pncmg system that periruts handlers to partiCI
pate m the galDS from effiCient utilIZation. ThIS 
means that cla.ss prices throughout the m.illrshed 
must depart somewhat from the perfect net va.!ues 
of raw product discnssed ea.rlier-some of the 
Iugher net va.!ues resulting from optimum utiliza
tIOn and locatIOn must go to handlers. Perhaps 
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tIue should be ~alled the pnnmple of efficI,,-nt prIC
ing. We shall not attempt to guess at the mag
rutude of the required mcentIves, other than to 
express an opinIOn that reasonably small mcen
tives should brmg faIrly substantIal Improve
ments m utlhzation.' NeIther shall we attempt 
to spell out the detaIled modIficatIons to a ClassI
fied pricmg sySteIn that would proVIde such mcen
tIVes But in the paragraphs that, follow we do 
note some types of adjustments that appear to be 
consistent WIth thIs prmCIple 

1. If products are ranked according to at-market 
eqUIvalent values, the at-market allowances to 
cover processmg costs should exceed efficIen.t ievels 
for the high·value products but be less than cost 
for the low· value products. Furthermore, the gel>

graphic structure of class prices should decline 
with cllsts.nce from market less rapIdly than trans
portatIon costs for low-value product. Nate that 
these _work together to gIve an ine®tIve structure 
favoring high-value (and bulky) products near 
the market and low-value (and concentrated) 
products at a dIstance from market. 

Handlers sluppmg flUId mIlk from plants lo
cated m the nearby zone receive a "premIUm" m 
the form of the dI1rerence between the net value in 
fluid use and the class I price. If these earne 
plants elect to slup cream, the class II prIce will 
exceed the net value of cream and so a "penalty" 
will result from this meffiCIent use of mIlk sup
phes. The converse would be the ease for plants 
located m the more remote parts of the mIlkshed. 
Ideally, these mcentIves should be equal at a dIs
tance consIstent with the effiCIent milli:-cream 
boundary, and slIDIlar zone boundarIeS for other 
product combmations. This is suggested by the 
constructIOn m figure 8-A 

2. As an alternatIve to the blendmg together 
of mcentlves as suggested above, a more effectIve 
deVIce mIght be one that prOVIdes the desl.red m
centIves through a uruform comhmatIOn of "pre

,I It should be clear. that the increased emclency induced 
by'these incentives would,.famong other things. increase 
the net value of the milk 1D the production area by select· 
1ng the optimum use and by mln1m.iz1D.g aggregate trans
fer cost. It would be poBBlble, of course. to provide In
centlves of such magnitude that the amount "given away" 
to haodlel'8 could exceed. the net gain by cost reduction 
Therefore, these incentives wlll need to be calibrated 80 

as to accompllsb the desired objective without at the 
same tf.m.e dlssipating the benefits to be derived 

ADJUmNG,MlLJ( CLASS,PlllCU TO GIVE· 
EFACIENCY INCEHTlVES 

....... .... I ...._
\ , c 

0..1'''-1, : a-II~, 
o~----~-------o 

IDGfAIICI ROM M.UICIT c::una: 

FIgures S-A and S-B 

mlUms" and "penalties.". These would favor effi
cient productIOn m any speclfied zone, makIng the 
mcentIve effectIve by a reduetJon m the appropri
ate class prIce for the speclfied zone and an in
crease m class pnces in alternatIve "nonefficient" 
zones. The reductIon m class pnces is essentIally 
slIDIlar to the proVISIOns that penrut an "mcen
tIve" reduetJon m the class III PrIce for butter 
or elIeese uses, but these specIfy the mcentive for 
partIcular time penods w Iule the above relate to 
specified dIstance zones (figure S-B) . 

3 When severa.! producrs are mcluded m a 
single class for prIcing, a class pnce, that reflects 
a low margm on the lowest value (at-market) 
product WIll dISCOurage Its productIOn and en
courage utIlIzatIOn for the Iugher value products 
wIthm the class At the same tIme, tIue procedure 
can be expected to establISh "subzones" witlun the 
major zone In thIS way, relatIVely bulky, lugh
value, Iugh-mnrgm products will tend to be 
produced near the mner boundary of the manu
facturmg zone,' whIle the mo.... concentrated, 
low-value, low-margm products are confined to 
the more dIstant edges of the mIlkshed. 

4 Corollary to (3), hmitmg surplus classes to 
one or two, WIth a number of alternatIve product 
uses m each class, will tend to Improve utIlIzatIon 
effiCIency and also SImphfy admmIStratIve prob
16lDS. It must be recoguIzed, however, that thIS 
will reduce returns to producers If WIde and per
SIStent dIfferences m product values eXIst wIthm 
a gIven class. In short, the gam m effiCIency may 
be offset (from producer standpomt) by faIlure 
to fully exploit product values. 
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5. Except for discrepancies resulting from er
rors-and Imperfections of knowledge, the efficient 
uhlization pattern' for a mllkshed would be 
achieved if the total market supplies were under 
the management of a smgle agency, dedIcated, 
within" the restramts of the established class 
pnces, to maxinuzmg returns to the raw product. 
In most Situations, it would be unrealistlc to con
sider consohdatmg all country facilities under a 
smgle firm. Nevertheless thiS general idea may 
have some application m the operatlOn of a mar
ket. For example, the market admmistrator 
might assign utilizatlOn quotas for the several 
products to each plant, makmg these conSlStent 
With the effiCiency model. 

Some Comments on the New York Study 

The Use of Efficiency ModeJ. 
This paper was written to summarize principles 

developed and used in the conduct of parts of the 
present study of the New York milk market. Spe
cifically, the theoretical models proVIde a frame
work for the organization of empirical research 
work. By discussing the attributes of effiCiency 
models, we pomt to various types of information 
essential to the empirical study of this market and 
its operation. Major focus is on decision making 
by individual firms, for this is the mechanlSlIl that 
activates the whole market. From the theory, it 
is clear that specific information is needed on 
such items as product prices at the metropolitan 
market, processing costs for the various products 
and joint products in the mi1kshed, transfer costs, 
and past and present patterns of actual utiliza
tion by product, location, and season. 

With these data anei the efficiency models, the 
market can be "programmed" to indicate the op
timum situation and changes m this optimum 
through time. By contrastmg these synthetic re
sults With actual utihzatlon patterns, It 19 possible 
to judge the operating effiCiency of the whole mar
ket. These compansoDS can be made specific in 
terms of savings in costs and increases in net 
values that could result from efficient operation. 
Moreover, specific subphases of the research can 
appraise the efficiency of such operatlOns as the 
combmatlon of ingredients ID an optimum or low
cost lee cream mix-and so provide useful man
agement grudes to operntmg firms. 

By addmg the specific prOVISions of the clas
sified pricing system to the efficiency model, and 
relating It to the actual distnbutlon of pl¥lts and 
facilities, a modified short-run efficiency model 
results. This should more nearly resemble the 
actual situatlOn, although discrepancies are still 
to be expected. The model would be espeCially 
useful in checking the effects of changes in prod
uct pnces, cost rates and allowances, and classi
fied prices on the market, and on Its aggregate 
efficiency. Note also that this model can be ap
plied to the operation of any actual firm-taking 
as given Its total utilization pattern and Its en
downment of plants and facihtles, and checking 
optimum utllization. Again, results may indi
cate meflicienc.es but it is expected that its appli
cation will be of more value in indicating the 
impact of classified prices and other factors on 
the firm deciSion making. 

Fmally, these research results can be combined 
with the results of management mterviews to de
termme as accurately as possible the way in which 
firms and the market adjust to changing prices, 
costs, and classified prices of raw product. This 
should permit a fina! appraisal of the market, and 
suggest specific modifications and chane:es that 
would improve efficiency. 

Secondary and Competing Markets 
As an epilogue, we point to the perhaps ohvious 

simplifications of our theoretical models, and the 
need for elaboration in actual operation. Some 
of these have been suggested by the addition of 
a number of products and byproducts, the treating 
of plant alternatives rather than individual 
products, and the insertion of more reahstic (and 
more comphcated) cost relationships. These rep
resent merely an elaboration of the model, but 
some aspects are in the nature of major additions. 
They mclude the consideration of competition be
tween N ew York and other major markets, and 
the relationships between N ew York and various 
"upstate" secondary markets completely sur
rounded by the major mllkshed (and now subject 
to the New York market order). 

Our models relate to a smgle central market 
with product zones in the mi1kshed surrounding 
thIS market. Alternative utllization thus involves 
processmg costs, prIces for products at the major 
market, and transfer costs from country points to 
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Some Economic Aspects of Food Stamp Programs 

By Frederick V. Waugh and Howard P. Davis 

La meilleur de taus lea tan!s seTa.t eelu. quo ,erait payer aeeu:r, qui passent sur une VOUJ de 
eommunzeatum un peage proportwnnel a l'ut.l,t' qu',ls Tet,rent du passage.'-Jules 
Dupuit, 1849. 

FROM AN ECONOMIC STANDPOINT, 
, the essential thIng about food, stamp pro

grams is not that'people ca.n huy food WIth stamps 
instead of with money. The essentIal feature of 
these programs is that low-income people can buy 
food at reduced prices. The food stamp (or cou
pon) is SImply a convenient mecharusm for ena
bling these families to pay lower pnces, and for 
enabling the Government to make up the dIffer
ence by a subsidy from the Federal treasury. 

Thus, any form of food stamp program (includ
ing the program operated in the United States 
from 1939 to 1943, and also includIng the pilot pro
grams recently started m eight expenmental areas 
of tins country), is essentIally a classified pnce 
arrangement. In pnnCI pie, It 18 somethmg lIke 
claesified milk prices, where part of the mIlk is 
sold as lIwd mIlk at a class I pnce and the sur
plus is sold for cream and manufactured daIry 
products at lower class II and class III prIces. 
Economists often call such arrangements "price 
discrinlination" or ''multiple pricmg." 

The quotatIon at the beginnmg of tins artICle, 
from the French engmeer-econoDllst Jules Dupuit, 
refers to the system of tolls on bndges and hIgh
ways, as well as to freIght rates on raIlroads 
Dupuit advocated a system of claesified tolls or 
charges in which each commodity and each group 
of persons would pay rates proportIOnal to the 
"utIlIty they receIved." ThIs argument is similar 

• The best IIYBtem of pricIDg would be ODe that re
qnlres eacb naer of a bridge. hlgbway. or raJlroad to 
pay a charge proportionate to the bene8ts be geta. 

to the argument that :freIght rates, for example, 
should be based on the "value of serv:lce," or to the 
one that medtCaI bills should be graduated accord
mg to "ability to pay." 

MultIple prices may be profitable or unprofita
ble ro the producer. They may benefit or harm 
the consuming publIc. A fe .... econoDllsts have 
dtscussed both aspects of tins problem. One of 
the best discUSSIOns since Dupwt'is that of Robin
son.' The main principle is illustrated in figure,I. 
Thls dIagram does not represent the food stamp 
program exactly. Rather, It shows how a food 
stamp program would work If It were a ,slIDple 
2-price arrangement-

Both SIdes 'of the diagram assume that a given 
amount of food IS available. Two demand curves 
are assumed to be known: The demand by me
dIum- and hIgh-income families, and the demand 
by needy fRDlllies In analyzing 2· pnce arrange
ments, It IS converuent ro show the first of these 
demand curveS m the ordInary way, but to reverse 
the demand curve for needy families-- plottmg 
It from right to left mstead of from left to nght. 

If the market were entlrely free and competI
tIve, the pnce would be determmed by the mter
sectIOn of the two demand curves. Assume that 
this price is low and that the public generally 
agrees that some program is needed to raise farm 

I Roblnson., JORn, THB: EOONOMICS or IYPEB!'EOT OOK• 

PlCTI'rION, chapters us and 16 MacmUJsn London 
1988. 
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Figure 1. 

prices ILIld income. One wa.y of domg this IS that justed that needy fa.milies will buy ILIld consume 
shown on the left grid of the dia.gra.m.. This the surplus. The cost to the ta.xpa.yer is then the 
represents a. simple price-support program under shaded &rea. in the dia.gra.m. to. the right. 
wmch prices a.re increased to the level ma.rked P. The purpose of these two dIa.gra.ms IS not to 
At this price, medIum- a~d high.income groups demonstrats which type of program would cost 
will buy the qUlLIltity ma.rked q, and needy fa.mi' the taxpayer more. This depends upon the 
lies will buy the quantity ma.rked q.. These two slopes of the two dema.nd curves. We do not yet 
qUlLIltltl8S together a.re less tha.n the a.mount of have an a.ccura.ts sta.tistJ.ca.l measurement of the 
food ava.ila.ble, leaving the surplus that must be demand curve for food by needy fa.m.thes. But 
bought by the.Government. The cost of tbJ.s pro m any case some one must pay for lLIly agricultural 
gram to the taxpa.yer is the shaded &rea. marked program that raises fa.rm lncome. The type of 
in the diagra.m. program Diay detsrmine how these costs are 

The right SIde of the diagra.m illustrates what divided between the ta.xpayer ILIld the consumer 
would happen under a. simple form of food sta.mp of food. 
operation, in which low-income fa.milies were a.l An a.na.lysis a.long the lInes shown graphica.lly 
lowed to buya.s much 89 they pleased a.t a discount in the d1Sgram to the right of-figure 1 shows that 
price. Assume·the sa.me level of price support P. If II. producer ca.n dIvide his market mto two parts, 
But assume that the discount D=P-R IS so ad- one of wluch IS more elastic (or less melastic) 

~' 
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than the other, he would generally find It profit
able to charge a lugher pnce m the less elastIC 
market and a lower pnce m the more elastic mar
ket. The mathematics and geometry presented by 
Robmson are In terms of margmsJ returns from 
the two markets- Assuming that the two markets 
are mdependent of one another, and that margmal 
returns from market 1 are less than from market 
2, it will always be profitable to sluft p"rt of the 
supply from market 1 to market 2 

EconoIIilsts are accustomed to thinkmg m terms 
of elastICItIes of demand rather than m terms of 
marginal returns. These concepts are closely re
lated. In fact, If MR represents margmal. re
turns, If P represents pnce, and If e represents 
elastiCity MR=P (l+l/e). Wluleeconomlsts do 
not have as much mformatlOn as they would like 
about the demand for food by needy fa.nuhes, they 
have reason to believe tha.t this demand IS less 
melastlc than IS the demand for food by medlUm
and high-Income groups. 

This means that the marginal returns from food 
sold m the low-mcome market are probably 
greater than the marginal returns from food sold 
in the medlUm- and high-income market. For 
tlus reason, a good, workable food st.am.p program 
would be not only a welfare program to help needy 
f8Jllllies, It would also be one of the most effective 
programs-dollar for dollar-for mamtaining 
farm income 

This does not mean that a domestic food stamp 
program alone would be bIg enough to handle all 
surplus, problems in agnculture and give farmers 
a, satisfactory income. But It does mean that a 
dollar spent for a good food stamp program might 
return as much or more to the farmer than a 
dollar spent for most other farm programs. 

The Present Pilot Food Stamp Programs 

Beglnrung about the first of June, pilot food 
stamp operatIOns were undertaken m eIght areas 
of the country' Franklm County, TIl.; Floyd 
County, Ky ; DetrOIt, Mlch ; the Vlrgmla-Hlb
bmg-Nashwauk area of Mmnesota; Silver Bow 
County, Mont; San MIguel County, N. Mex.; 
Fayette County, Pa.; and McDowell County, W. 
Va These are the "distressed areas" where there 
are substantial amounts of unemployment and 
many famihes receive low incomes. 

In these areas, State and local welfare agenCIes 
have certified needy fa.m.iJtes for partiCIpatIOn in 
the stamp program whose incomes are so low that 
they are unable to afford the cost of an adequate 
met. FamIlies With no Income get food stamps 
free of cost, but these families constitute a small 
proportion of the total number particIpating 
Most familIes have some income. Those fanlliies 
choosmg to participate are charged varying 
amounts for food coupons, With the charge gradu
ated accordtng to theIr incomes The program IS 
entirely voluntary. 

If a family chooses to partICIpate, It must buy 
enough coupons to proVlde an improved diet. 
The family uses these coupons to buy food 
in local rewl stores The pa.rbClpa.tlOn of retail 
stores is also voluntary. If a store wants to par
ticipate, the owner must apply for permiesion 
and be approved. PartIcipating stores receive 
the food coupons from n~y families 'and cash 
them at face value at their local banks 

For the present, these pilot programs are hmited 
to the eIght areas mentioned. The program will 
be much too small to have any noticeable effect on 
the country as a whole. These pilot operations 
are intended to determine whether it would be 
feasible to develop a national food stamp program 
that might eventually raise the nutntlOnal levels 
of the NatIon and redirect our agncultural pro
ductIve capacity into foods for which there is a 
greater current need. WIthout in any way pre
judging what these pIlot operations may show, 
It is appropnate at the start to conSIder how food 
stamp programs may affect vanous groups of 
people, including low-mcome consumers, food 
trades, taxpayers, and farmers. 

Low-Income Consumers 

The pilot stamp programs Will enable needy 
familIes In the eight areas to buy more nearly ade
quate, balanced dIets They WIll not compel them 
to buy these dIets unless needy familIes choose to 
do so, but they WIll gIve them enough food pur
chasmg power to do so If they choose The extent 
to whICh partlClpatmg famIlies improve theIr dIets 
will depend In some degree upon the 'success of 
educatlOnal efforts to help them spend thell' food 
coupons as WISely as pOSSIble 

The direct dIstribution programs that we have 
had In the past dId not pretend to enable low
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income fanulies to get adequate dIets. They were 
much too small for thIS purpose, and they were 
restricted to a few foods-m many instances not 
the foods most needed to Improve the diets of low
mcome famlhes. 

The other mam feature of the pilot food stamp 
program IS that It gives needy familIeS practIcally 
free chOIce as to the foods they buy with their 
coupons The present regulatIOns govemmg the 
pIlot operatIOns define "ehgIble foods" to mean 
"any food or food product for human consumptIon, 
except coffee, tea, cocoa (as such), alcohohc bever
ages, tobncco, and those products whICh are clearly 
IdentIfiable from the package as bemg Imported 
from,forelgn sources." 

At first, many offiCIals m the U.i3 Department of 
AgrIculture thought It nught be necessary to lmut 
the use of coupons to ceTtam listed foods, or to 
post In each store a hst of mehgIble foods. From 
an admmlstratlve standpomt, this would have been 
'a complicated procedure. 

The fonner food stamp program, which oper
ated from 1939 through 1943, used stamps of two 
dIfferent colors. The orange-colored starnps 
(whIch were bought by the partlclpatmg farrul1es) 
could be used to buy any food. The blue stamps 
(wluch, were paid for by the Government) could 
be used only to buy foods deSIgnated as m surplus. 

In princIple, the idea of two colors of stamps has 
a great deal of appeal But actually, the blue 
stamps were never very effectIve m concentrating 
the addItIOnal purehases on surplus Items. This 
was true because the familIes substItuted the "blue 
stamp" purehases for' theIr normal purehases of 
these Items, and essentIally theIr increased pur
chasmg power resulted m mcreased total purehases 
of those Items for whIch. they had a greater need. 

ThIS mIght have been dIfferent If the "surplus 
list" had been lImIted to a very few commodIties 
for whICh the familIes had a greater need And 
It -mIght have been dIfferent If the "surplus hst" 
had been hmlted to a very few commodItIes for 
WhICh the famIlIes had real urgent need. 

What commodItIes wul benefit under one color 
of stamp remaIllS to ,be demonstrated It is one 
of the prinCIpal thmgs bemg tested m the puot 
operatIon. From an admmistratlve standpomt, it 
is easIer to operate a program WIth coupons of 
one color than WIth those of two or more colors. 
Moreover, from the standpomt of the needy fam
Ihes, It IS deSIrable to have as much freedom of 

ch~lce as pOSSIble. Professional welfare experts 
are generally agreed that "relief m !nnd" is less 
desirable than a rehef payment in money The 
use of food coupons IS restrIcted to foods, but obvi
ously It gives famIlies a greater chOIce than dIrect 
dIStrIbutIOn under WhICh they take whatever foods 
are 'handed out. 

DespIte the benefits we have enumerated, some 
needy famIlIes may prefer dIrect dIstnbutlOn to 
a food stamp program. Under the dIrect dIstrI
bution program, ehgIble familIes get a certam 
quantIty of free food WIthout regard to the normal 
food expendItures for theIr mcome group They 
can, therefore, dIvert varymg amounts of theIr 
prevIOus food expendItures to other nonfood 
needs. If they partICIpate m a stamp program, 
they must pay an amount roughly equal to the 
normal food expendItures of theIr mcome group. 
The Department will carry on an mtenslve re
seareh program during the test period m the pIlot 
areas., Part of thIS research will deal with con
sumer attItudes and preferences. 

Food Trades 

From the standpoint of the food trades, the 
mam feature of the stamp program IS that it 19 

operated by and through private mdu-stry. The 
Government does not buy surplus foods and dIS
tribute them to needy fam.tiJes m competItIOn WIth 
commerCIal food cbstnbutlOnj it SImply enables 
needy families to buy foods m theIr local retail 
stores. The prIvate food trades do all the buymg, 
processmg, and distrIbuting. The program will 
provide a net increase in food sales. 

On the other hand, any food stamp program in
volves some inconvenIence and cost to the food 
trade. Perhaps the managers of stores have be
come accustomed to such mconv.-mence as tradmg 
stamps and various kinds of coupons under specIal 
advertising deals. The food stamp program 19 

voluntary, but present mdlcatlOns are that all re
taIlers will be glad to tske part. 

Taxpayers 

As preVIously mdlcated, someone pays for any 
program that raJses farm mcomes. But there may 
be some mlsunderstandmg as to the relatIve costs 
of stamp programs and dIrect dlStnbutlon 

A fully adequate natIOnal food stamp program 
would probably be faIrly expensIve Certamly, 
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It would cost substantIally more than the inade
quate direCt dIstrIbutIOn program we have had in 
recent years_ In a sense, the reason dIrect dIstri
butIon programs have generally been felt to have 
cost practIcally nothIng is because we have simply 
given away food surpluses that were already 
owned by the CommodIty CredIt CorporatIon_ 

Recently, the dIrect dIstributIOn program has 
been substantIally mcreased by addmg meat and 
a number Of other vegetable protem foods- If the 
dIrect dIstnbutIon program were expanded untIl 
It proVIded adequate dIets, It mIght well cost more 
than a food stamp program. ThIs is because it 
is doubtful that Government dIstrIbutIOn can be 
accomplIshed for a relatIvely small number of 
persons as effectIvely or as cheaply as our hIghly 
developed commercIal food-dIStrIbutIOn system, 
whIch serves the total population. 

One of the main purposes of research planned 
as a part of the pilot program is to make an 
accurate and reliable appraIsal of cost m relation 
to dollar amounts, as well as kInds, of increased 
food consumption. 

Farmers 

Some cntIa; of food stamp programs emphasize 
that they will not help the main surplus commod-

ItIes such as wheat, feed grams, and cotton ThIS is 
correct. The benefits of food stamp programs will 
probably be concentrated largely on meats, poultry 
and eggs, daIry products, and fruIts and vege
tables. IndIrectly, they can be of substantIal as
SIStance to corn and other feed grams In other 
words, the fann products that these programs will 
help most are the non basic perIShable commodIties. 
These are the commoditIes that SectIOn 32 (an Act 
to increase the domestIC consumption of non-pnce 
support, perIShable commodItIes) was designed to 
assIst The pilot stamp program is bemg financed 
from SectIon- 32 funds 

Although food stamp programs will probably 
never do much to help wheat and cotton, they 
could, If extended to all needy families throughout 
the Nation, help to meet the general problem of 
overcapacIty m agrIculture Tlus IS not to ,say 
that any domestic food program alone IS lIkely to 
be bIg enough to prevent surplus problems m the 
future We will need many dIfferent kmds of 
programs, mcludmg export programs and some 
means of adjustmg productIon. 

But if the pilot operations show us how to de
velop a workable and effective food stamp pro
gram, such a program can be of substantIal benefit 
to fanners in the future. 
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, 
A Short History of Price Support and Adjustment Legislation 

and Programs for Agriculture, 1933-65 

By Wayne D. Rasmussen and Gladys L. Baker 

M ANY PROGRAMS of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, particularly those con

cerned with supporting the prices of farm prod
ucts and encouraging farmers to adjust produc
tion to demand, are the resu'it of a series of 
Interrelated laws passed by the Congress from 
1933 to 1965. This review attempts to provide 
an overall view of this legislation and programs, 
showing how Congress has modified the legisla
tion [0 meet changing economic situations, and 
giving a historical background on program 
development. It should serve as background for 
economists and others concerned with analyzing 
present farm programs. 

The unprecedented economic crisis which 
paralyzed the Nation by 1933 struck first and 
hardest at the farm sector of the economy. 
Realized net Income of farm operators In 1932 
was less' than one-third of what It had been In, 
1929. Farm prices fell more than 50 percent, 
while prices of goods and services farmers had 
to buy declined 32 percent. The relative decllne 
In the farmers' position had begun In the summer 
of 1920. Thus, farmers were caught In a serious 
squeeze between the prices they received and 
the prices they had to pay. 

Farm journals and farm organizations had, 
since the 1920's, been advising farmers to 
control production on a voluntary basis. At
tempts were made In some areas to organize 
crop withholding movements on the theory that 
speculative manipulation was, the cause of price 
decllnes. When these attempts proved unsuc
cessful, farmers turned to the more formal 
organization of cooperative marketing asso
ciations as a remedy. The Agricultural Mar
keting Act of 19~9, establlshing the Federal 
Farm Board, had been enacted on the theory 
that cooperative marketing organizations aided 
by the Federal Government could provide a 
solution to the problem of low farm prices. To 

supplement this method the Board was also 
given authority to make loans to stabli1zation 
corporations for the purpose of controlling any 
surplus through purchase operations. By June 
30, 1932, the Federal Farm Board stated that 
Its efforts to stem the disastrous decllne In 
farm prices had faHed. !n a special report to 
Congress In December 1932, the Board recom
mended legislation which would ''provide an 
effectlve system for regulatlng acreage or quan
ddes sold, or-both." The Board's recommenda
oon on control of acreage or marketing was a 
step toward the development of a production 
control program. 

Following the election of President Franklln 
D. Roosevelt, who had committed himself to 
direct Government action to solve the farm 
criSiS, control of agricultural production be
carne the primary tool for raising the prices 
and Incomes of farm people. 

The Agricultural Adjustment 

Act of 1933 


The Agrlcultural Adjustment Act was approved 
on May 12, 1933. Its goal of restoring farm 
purchllslng power of agricultural commodities 
to the prewar 1909-14 level was to be accom
pllshed through the use, by the Secretary of 
Agriculture, of a number of methods. These 
Included the authorization (I) to secure volun
tary reduction of the acreage In basic crops 
through agr~ements with producers and use 
of direct payments for participation In acreage 
control programs; (2) to regulate marketing 
through voluntary agreements with processors, 
associations of producers, and other handlers 
of agricultural commodities or products; (3) to 
l!cense processors, associations of producers, 
and others handllng agricultural commodities to 
eUmlnate unfair practices or charges, (4) to 
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determine the necessity for and the rate of 
processing taxes, and (5) to use the proceeds 
of taxes and appropriate funds for the cOSt of 
adjustment operaoons, for the expansion of 
markets, and for the removal of agricultural 
surpluses. Congress declared its intent, at the 
same time, to protect the consumers' interest. 
Wbeat, cotton, field corn, hogs, nce, tobacco, 
and milk and its products were designated as 
basic commodities in the original legislation. 
Subsequent amendments in 1934 and 1935 ex
panded the list of baS1C commodities to Include 
the following: rye, flax, barley, gratn sorghums, 
cattle, peanuts, sugar beets, sugarcane, and 
potatoes. However, acreage allotment programs 
were only in operation for cotton, fleld corn, 
peanuts, rice, sugar, tobacco, and wheat. 

The' acreage reduction programs, with their 
goal of ratslng farm prices toward parity (the 
relationship between farm prices and costs 
whicb prevatled in 1909-14), could not become 
effective until the 1933 crops were ready for 
market. As an emergency measure during 1933, 
programs for plowing under portions of planted 
cotton and tobacco were undertaken. Tbe seri
ous financial condition of cotton and corn-bog 
producers led to demands in the fall of 1933 
for price fixing at or near parity levels. Tbe 
Government responded with nonrecourse loans 
for cotton and corn. The loans were initiated as 
temporary measures to give farmers in advance 
some of the benefits to be derived from con
trolled production and to stimulate farm pur
chasing power as a part of the overall recovery 
program. The level of the first cotton loan, 
in 1933, at 10 cents a pound, was at approxi
mately 69 percent of parity. The level of the 
first corn loan, at 45 cents per bushel, was at 
approximately 60 percent of parity. The loans 
were made possible by the establishment of the 
Commodity Credit Corporation on October 17, 
1933, by Executive Order 6340. The funds were 
secured from an allocation authorized by the 
National Industrial Recovery Act and the Fourth 
Deficiency Appropriation Act. 

The Bankhead Cotton Control Act of April 21, 
1934, and the Kerr Tobacco Control Act of 
June 28, 1934, introduced a system of marketing 
quotss by allotting to producers quotas of tax
exemption certificates and tax-payment war
rants which could be used to pay sales taxes 
imposed by these acts. This was equivalent to 

allotting producers the quantities they could 
market without bemg taxed. These laws were 
designed to prevent growers, who did not par
ticipate in the acreage reduction program from 
sharing in its financial benefits. These meas
ures introduced the mandatory use of refer
endums by requiring that two-thirds of the 
producers of cotton, or growers controlllng 
three-fourths of the acreage of tobacco, had to 
vote for a continuation of eacb program if It was 
to be in effect after the first year of operation. 

Surplus disposal programs of the Department 
of Agriculture were initiated as an emergency 
supplement to the crop control programs. The 
Federal Surplus Relief Corporation, later named 
the Federal Surplus Commodities Corporation, 
was established on October 4, 1933, as an 
operating agency for carrying out cooperative 
food purchase and distribution projects of the 
Department and the Federal Emergency Relief 
Adm1n1stration. Processing tax funds were used 
to process beavy pigs and sows slaughtered dur
ing the emergency purchase program, which was 
part of the corn-bog reduction campaign begun 
during November 1933. The pork products were 
distributed to unemployed famWes. During 1934 
and early 1935, meat from animals purcbased 
with special drought funds was also turned over 
for relief distrihition. Other food products pur
chased for surplus removal and distribution in 
relief cbannels included butter, cheese, and 
flour. Section 32 of the amendments of August 
24, 1935, to the Agricultural Adjustment Act 
set aside 30 percent of the customs receipts 
for the removal of surplus farm products. 

Production control programs were supple
mented by marketing agreement programs for 
a number of fruits and vegetables and for some 
other nonbasic commodities. Tbe first such 
agreement, coveEing the handUng of fluid mtlk 
in the Chicago market, became effective August 
I, 1933. Marketing agreements raised producer 
prices by control11ng the timing and the volume 
of the commodity marketed. Marketing agree
ments were in effect for a number of fluid mtlk 
areas. They were also in operation for a short 
period for the basic commodities of tobacco 
and rice, and for peanuts before their designa
tion as a basic commodity. 

On AuguSt 24, 1935, amendments to the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act authorized the substi
tution of orders issued by the Secretary of 
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Agriculture, with or without marketing agree
ments, for sgreements and llcEmses. 

The agricultural adjustment program was 
brought to an abrupt balt on January 6, 1936, 
by the Hoosac Mills decision of the Supreme 
Court, which invalldated the production control 
provisionS of the Agrlcultursl Adjustment Act 
of May 12, 1933. 

Farmers had enjoyed s striking Increase In 
farm income during the period the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act had been in effect. F arm income 
In 1935 was more than 50 percent higher than 
farm Income during 1932, due In part to the 
farm programs. Rental and benefit payments 
contributed about 25 percent of the amount by 
which the average cash farm Income In 1933-35 
exceeded the average cash farm Income In 1932. 

The SOIl Conservation and Domestic 
Allotment Act of 1936 

The Supreme Court's ruling against the pro
duction control provisions of the Agricultural 
AdjUstment Act presented the Congress and the 
Department with the problem of finding a new 
,approach before the spring planting season. 
Department officials and spokesmen for farmers 
recommended to Congress that farmers be pald 
for voluntarUy shifting acreage from sol1
depleting surplus crops into soU-conserving 
legumes and grasses. The Soil Conservation 
and Domestic Allotment Act was' approved on 
February 29; 1936. This Act combined the 
objective of promoting soU conservation and 
profitable use of agricultural resources with 
that of reestabllshing and maintaining farm 
Income at fair levels. The goal of Income 
parity, as distinguished from price parity, was 
introduced into legislation for the first time. 
It was defined as the ratio of purchasing power 
of the net Income per person on farms to that 
of the Income per person not on farms which 
prevailed during August 1909-July 1914. 

President Roosevelt ststed as a third major 
objective "the protection of consumers by as
suring adequate supplles of food and fibre." 
Under a program launched on March 20, 1936, 
farmers were offered soil-conserving payments 
for shlIting acreage from soil-depleting crops 
to soil-conserving crops. Soil-building payments 
for seeding SOli-building crops on cropland and 

for csrrylng out approved soU-building prac
tices on cropland or pasture were also offered. 

CurtaUment In crop production due to a seVere 
drought in 1936 tended to obscure the fact that 
planted acreage of the crops which had been 
class1f1ed as basic Increased despite the soil 
conservation progrsm. The recurrence of nor
mal weather, crop surpluses, and decllnlng 
farm prices In 1937 focused attentlon- on the 
faUure of the conservation program to bring 
about crop reduction as a byproduct of better 
land udllzatlon. 

AgrIcultural Adjustment Act of 1938 

Department officials and spokesmen for farm 
organlzstlons began working on plans for new 
legislation to supplement the Soil Conservation 
and Domestic Allotment Act. The Agricultural 
Adjustment Act of 1938, approved February 6, 
1938, combined the conservation program of 
the 1936 legislation with new features designed 
to meet drought emergencies as well as price 
and Income crises resulting from surplus pro
duction. Marketing control was substituted for 
direct production control, and authority was 
based on Congressional power to regulate inter
state and foreign commerce. The new features 
of the legislation Included mandatory nonre
course loans for cooperating producers of corn, 
wheat, and cotton under certain supply and price 
condltlons--If marketing quotas had not been 
rejected--and loans at the option of the Secre
tary of Agriculture for producers of other 
commodities; marketing quotas to be proclaimed 
for corn, cotton, rice, tobacco, and wheat when 
supplles reached certain levels; referendums to 
determine whether the marketing quotas pro
claimed by the Secretary should be put Into 
effect; crop Insurance for wheat; and parity 
payments, If funds were appropriated, to pro
ducers of corn, cotton, rice, tobacco, and wheat 
In amounts which would provide a return as 
nearly equal to parity as !he available funds 
would permit. These payments were to supple
ment and not replace other payments. In addi
tion to payments authorized under the continued 
SoU Conservation and Domestic Allotment Act 
for farmers In all areas, special payments were 
made In 10 States to farmers who cooperated In 
a program to retire land unsuited to cultivation 
as part of a restoration land program Initiated 
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In 1938. The attainment, Insofar as practicable, 
of par:lty prices and parity Income was stated 
as a goal of the legislation. Another goal was 
the protection ot consumers by the maintenance 
of adequate reserves of food and fiber. System
atic storage of supplies made possible by nonre
course loans was the basis for the Department's 
Ever-Normal Granary plan. 

Department officials moved quickly to acti
vate the new legislation to avert another de
pression which was threatening to engulf agri
culture and other economic sectors In the 
Nation. Acreage allotments were In' effect for 
corn and cotton harvested In 1938. The' leglsla
non was too late for acreage allotments to be 
effectIve for wheat harvested in 1938. because 
most of this wheat had be'en seeded In the fall 
of 1937. Wheat allotments were used only for 
calculating benefit payments. Marketing quotas 
were In effect during 1938 for cotton and for 
flue-cured, burley, and dark tobaccos. Market
Ing quotas could not be applied to wheat since 
the Act prohibited their use during the 1938-39 
marketing year, unless funds for parity pay
ments had been appropriated prior to May IS, 
1938. Supplies of corn were under the level 
which required proclamation of marketlng 
quotas. 

The agricultural adjustment program became 
fully operative In the 1939-40 marketing year, 
when crop allotments were available to all 
farmers before planting time. Commodity loans 
were available in time tor most producers to 
take advantage of them. 

On cotton and wheat loans, the Secretary had 
discretion In determining the rate at a level 
between 52 and 75 percent of parity. A loan 
program was mandatory for these crops It 
prices fell below 52 percent of parity at the 
end of the crop year, or If production was In 
excess of a normal year's domestic'consump
tlon and exports. A more complex formula 
regulated corn loans with the rate graduated 
In relation to ,the expected supply, and with 75 
percent of parity loans avallable when produc
tion was at or below normal as defined In the 
Act. Loans for commodities other than corn, 
cotton, and wheat were authorized, but their 
use was left to the Secretary's discretion. 

Parity payments were made to the producers 
of cotton, corn, wheat, and rice who cooperated 
In the program. They were not made to tobacco 

producers under the 1939 and 1940 programs 
because tobacco prices exceeded 75 percent of 
parity. Appropriation language prohibited parity 
payments in this situation. 

Although marketing quotas were proclaimed 
for cotton and rice, and for flue-cured, burley, 
and dark 3lr-cured tohacco for the 1939-40 
marketing year, only cotton quotas became 
effective. More than a third of the rice and 
tobacco producers participating In the refer
endums voted against quotas. 

Without marketing quotas, flue-cured tobacco 
growers produced a recordbreaklng crop and, 
at the same time, the growers fa"oed a sharp 
reduction In foreign markets due· to thel with
drawal of BrItIsh buyers about 5 weeks after 
the markets opened. The loss of outlets caused 
a shutdown In the flue-cured tobacco market. 
During the crisis period, growers approved 
marketing quotaS for their 1940-41 crop, and 
the Commodity Credit Corporation, through a 
purchase and loan agreement, restored buying 
power to the market. 

In addition to tobacco, marketing quotas were 
In effect for the 1941 crops of cotton, wheat, 
and peanuts. Marketing quotas for peanuts had 
been authorized by legislation approved on 
April 3, 1941. 

Acreage allotments for corn and acreage 
allotments and marketing quotas for cotton, 
tobacco, and wheat reduced the acreage planted 
during the years they were In effect. For ex
ample, the acreage of wheat seeded dropped 
from a high of almost 81 m1ll1on acres In 1937 
to around 63 million In 1938, it remained below 
62 million acres until 1944. Success In con
trolling acreage, which was most marked in 
the case of cotton, where marketing quotas 
were in effect every year until July 10, 1943, 
and where long-run adjustments were takmg 
place, was not accompanied by a comparable 
decline In production. Yield per harvested acre 
began, an upward trend for all four crops. The 
trend was most marked for corn, due largely 
to the use of hybrid seed. 

High farm production after 1937, at a time 
when nonfarm Income remained below 1937 
levels, resulted In a decline In farm prices of 
approximately 20 percent from 1938 through 
1940. The nonrecourse loans and payments 
helped to prevent a more drastic decline in 
farm Income. Direct Government payments 
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reached their highest levels In 1939 when they 
were 35 percent of net cash Income received 
from sales of crops and livestock. They were 
30 percent In 1940, but fell to 13 percent In 
1941 when farm priceR and Incomes began their 
ascent in response to the war economy. 

In the meantime, the Department had been 
developing new programs to dispose of surplus 
food and to raise the nutritional level of low
Income consumers. The direct distribution pro
gram, which began with the distribution of 
surplus pork In 1933, was supplemented by a 
nationwide school lunch program, a low-cost 
milk program, and a food stamp program. The 
number of schools participating In the school 
lunch program reached 66,783 during 1941. 
The food stamp program, which reached almost 
4 million people In 1941, was discontinued on 
March I, 1943 because of the wartime develop
ment of food shortages and relatively full 
employment. 

Wartime Measures 
The large stocks of wheat, cotton, and corn 

resulting from price-supporting loans, which 
bad caused criticism of the Ever-Normal Gra
nary, became a military reserve of crucial 
Importance after the United States entered 
World War II. Concern over the need to ,reduce 
the buildup of Government stocks--a task com
plicated by legislative barriers such as the 
minimum national allotment of 55 million acres 
for wheat, the re_~tr1ctions on sale of stocks of 
the Commodity Credit Corporation, and the 
legislative definition of farm marketing quotas 
as the actual production or normal production 
on allotted acreage--changed during the war 
and postwar period to concern about attainment 
of production to meet war and postwar needs. 

On December 26, 1940, the Department asked 
farmers to revise plans and to bave at least as 
many sows farrowing In 1941 as In 1940. Fol
lowing the passage of the Lend-Lease Act on 
March 11, 1941, Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
R. Wickard announced, on April 3, 1941, a price 
support program for bogs, dairy products, 
chlckens, and eggs at a rate above market 
prices. Hogs were to be supported at not less 
than $9 per hundredwelgbt. 

Congress decided that legislation was needed 
to insure that farmers shared In the profits 
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which defense contracts were bringing to the 
American economy and aS',an Incentive to war
time production. It passed legislation, approved 
on May 26, 1941, to raise the loan rates of 
cotton, corn, wheat, rice, and tobacco, for 
which producers bad not disapproved marketing 
quotaS, up to 85 percent of parity. The loan 
rates were available on the 1941 crop and were 
later extended to subsequent crops of cotton, 
corn, Wheat, peanuts, rice, and tobacco. . 

Legislation raising the loan rates for basic 
commodities was followed by the "Steagall 
Amendment" on July I, 1941. ThIs Amendment 
directed the Secretary to support at not less 
than 85 percent of parity the prices of those 
nonbaslc commodities for whIch he found It 
necessary to ask for an Increase In production. 

The rate of support was raised to not less 
than 90 percent of parity for corn, cotton, pea
nuts, rice, tobacco, and wheat, and for the 
Steagall nonbaslc commodities, by a law ap
proved on October 2, 1942. However, the' rate 
of 85 percent of parity could be used for any 
commodity If the President should determine 
the lower rate was required to prevent an 
increase in the cost of feed for livestock and 
poultry and in the interest of national de
fense. This determination was made for wheat, 
corn, and rice. Since the price of rice was 
above the price support level, loans were not 
made. 

Tbe legislation of October 2, 1942, raised 
the price support level to 90 percent of 
parity for the nonbaslc commodities for which 
an Increase In production was requested. Tbe 
following were entitled to 90 percent of parity 
by the Steagall Amendment: manufacturing milk, 
butterfat, chickens, eggs, turkeys, hogs, dry 
peas, dry beans, soybeans for oil, flaxseed for 
oil, peanuts for oil, American Egyptian cotton, 
Irish, potatoes, and sweetpotatoes. 

Tbe price support rate for cotton was raised 
to 92 1/2 percent of parity and that for corn, 
rice, and wheat was set at 90 percent of parity 
by a law approved on June 30, 1944. Since the 
price of rice was far above the support level 
for rice, loan rates were not announced. The 
Surplus Property Act of October 3, 1944 raised 
the price support rate for cotton to 95 percent 
of parity with respect to crops harVested after 
December 31, 1943 and those planted In 1944. 
Cotton was purchased by the Commodity Credit 



Corporation at the rate of 100 percent of parity 
during 1944 and 1945. 

In addition to price support incentives for the 
production of crops needed for lend-lease and 
for military use, the Department gradually re
laxed penalties for exceeding acreage allot
ments, provided the excess acreage was planted 
to wa£ crops. In some areas during 1943, 
deductions were made In adjustment payments 
for failure to plant at least 90 percent of special 
war crop goals. Marketing quotas were retained 
throughout the war period on burley and flue
cured tobacco to encourage production of crops 
needed for the war. Marketing quotas were re
tained on wheat until February 1943. With the 
discontinuance of marketing quotas, farmers In 
spring wheat areas wer"e urged to Increase 
wheat plantings whenever the Increase would 
not Interfere with more vital war crops. Quotas 
were retained on cotton until July 10, 1943, and 
on fire-cured and dark air-cured tobacco until 
August 14, 1943. With controls removed, the 
adjustment machinery was used to secure in
creased production for war requirements and 
for postwar needs of people abroad who had 
suffered war's destruction. 

Postwar PrIce Supports 

With wartime price supports scheduled to 
expire on December 31, 1948, price support 
levels for basic commodities would drop back 
to a range of 52 to 75 percent of parity as 
provided In the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 
1938, with only diSCretionary support for non
basic commodities. Congress decided that new 
legislation was needed, and the Agricultural Act 
of 1948, which also contained amendments to the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938, was ap
proved on July 3, 1948. The Act provided man
datory price support at 90 percent of parity for 
the 1949 crops of wheat, corn, rice, peanuts 
marketed as nuts, cotton, and tobacco marketed 
before June 30, 1950, if producers had not dis
approved marketing quotas. Mandatory price 
support at 90 percent of parity or comparable 
price was also provided for Irish potatoes 
harvested before January 1, 1949; hogs, chickens 
over 3 1/2 pounds live weight; eggs; and milk 
and its products through December 31, 1949. 
Price support was provided for edible dry 
beans, edible dry peas, turkeys, soybeans for 

oil, flaxseed for oil, peanuts for oil, American 
Egyptian cotton, and sweetpotatoes through 
December 31, 1949, at not less than.()() percent 
of parity or comparable price nor higher than 
the level at which the commodity was supported 
In 1948. The Act authorized the Secretary of 
Agriculture to require compliance with pro
duction goals and marketing regulations as a 
condition of eligibility for price support to 
producers of all nonbaslc commodities marketed 
In 1949. Price support for wool marketed before 
June 30, 1950, was authorized at the 1946 price 
support level, an average price to farmers of 
42.3 cents per pound. Price support was au
thorized for other commodities through Decem
ber 31, 1949, at a fair relat10nship With other 
commodities receiving support, if funds were 
available. 

The parity formula was revised to make the 
pattern of relationships among parlty prices 
dependent upon the pattern of relationships of 
the market prices of such commodities during 
the most recent moving 10-year period. This 
revision was made to adjust for changes in 
productivity and other factors which had oc
curred since the base period 1909-1,4. 

Title IT of the Agricultural Act of 1948 would 
have provided a slldlng scale of price support 
for the basic commodities (with the exception 
of tobacco) when quotas were In force but it 
never became effective. The Act of 1948 was 
superseded by the Agricultural Act of 1949 on 
October 31, 1949. 

The 1949 Act set support prices for basic 
commodities at 90 percent of parlty for 1950 
and between 80 percent and 90 percent for 1951 
crops, if producels bad not disapproved mar
keting quotas or (except for tobacco) if acreage 
allotments or marketing quotas were In effect. 
For tobacco, price support was to continue after 
1950 at 90 percent of parity if marketing quotas 
were in effect. For the 1952 and succeeding 
crops cooperating producers of basic com
modltles--if they bad not disapproved market1ng 
quotas--were to receive support prices at levels 
varying from 75 to 90 percent of parity, depend
Ing upon the supply •. 

Price support for wool, mohair, rung nuts, 
boney, and Irisb potatoes was mandatory at 
levels ranging from 60 to 90 percent'of parity. 
Whole milk and butterfat and their products 
were to be supported at the level between 75 
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and 90 percent of parity which would assure 
an adequate supply. Wool was to be supported 
at such level between 60 and 90 percent of 
partty as was necessary to encourage an annual 
production of 360 mUllon pounds of shorn wool. 

Price support was authorized for any other 
nonbasic commodity at any level up to 90 percent 
of parity, depending upontheavailablUtyoffunds 
and other specified factors, such as perish
ablUty of the commodity and ablUty and willlng
ness of producers to keep supplies in line with 
demand. 

Prices of any agricultural commodity could 
be supponed at a level higher than 90 percent 
of parity if the Secretary determined, after a 
public hearing, that the higher price suppon 
level was necessary to prevent or alleviate a 
Shortage in commodities essential to national 
welfare, or to increase or maintain production 
of a commodity in the interest of national secu
rity. 

The Act amended the modernized parity for
mula of the Agricultural Act of 1948 to add 
wages paid hired fann labor to the parity index 
and to include wartime payments made to pro
ducers in the prices of commodities and in the 
index of prices received. For basic commodi
ties, the effective parity price through 1954 
was to be the "old" or the "modernized," 
whichever was' higher. For many nonhasic 
commodities, the modernized parity price be
came effective in 1930. However, parity prices 
for individual commodities under the modernized 
fonnula, provided in the Act of 1948, were not 
to drop more than 5 percent a year from what 
they would have been under the old fonnula. 

The Act provided for loans to cooperatives 
for the construction of storage faclUties and 
for cenain changes with respect to acreage 
allotment and marketing quota prOVisions, and 
directed that Section 32 funds be used princi
pally for perishable, nonbasic commodities. The 
Act added some new provisions on the sale of 
commodities held by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation. Prices were to be supported by 
loans, purchases, or other operations. 

Under authority of the Agricultural Act of 
1949, price suppon for basic commodities was 
maintained at 90 percent of parity through 1950. 
Supports for nonbasic commodities were, gen
erally at lower levels during 1949 and 1950 
than In 1948 whenever this was permitted by 

law. Price supports for hogs, chickens, turkeys, 
long-staple cotton, dry edible peas, and sweet
potatoes were discontinued in, 1950. 

The Korean War 

The flexible price support provisions of the 
Agricultural Act of 1949 were used for only one 
basic commodity during 1951. Secretary Charles 
F. Brannan ,used the national security proviSion 
of the Act to keep price support levels at 90 
percent of parity for all of the basic commodi
ties except peanuts. The price suppon rate for 
peanuts was raised to 90 percent for 1952. The 
outbreak of the Korean War on June 25, 1950, 
made it necessary for the Department to adjust 
its programs to secure the production of suffi
cient food and fiber to meet any eventuality. 
Neither acreage allotments nor marketing quotas 
were in effect for the 1951 and 1952 crops of 
wheat, rice, corn, or cotton. Allotments and 
quotas were in effect for peanuts and most types 
of tobacco. 

Prices of oats, barley, rye, and grain sor
ghums were supponed at 75 percent of parity 
in 1951 and 80 percent in 1952. Naval stores, 
soybeans, cottonseed, and wool were supported 
both years at 90 percent, while butterfat was 
increased to 90 percent for the marketing year 
beginning AprU I, 1951. Price suppon for pota
toes was discontinued in 1951 in accordance 
with a law of March 31, 1950, whi~h prohibited 
price suppon on the 1951 and subsequent crops 
unless marketing quotas were in effect. Congress 
never authorized the use of marketing quotas 
for potatoes. 

The Korean War strengthened the case of 
Congressional leaders who did not want flexible 
price supports to become effective for basic 
commodities. Legislation of' June 30, 1952, to 
amend and extend the Defense Production Act of 
1950 provided that price support loans for basic 
crops to cooperators should be at the rate of 
90 percent of parity, or at higher levels, through 
AprU 1953, unless producers disapproved mar
keting quotas. 

The period for mandatory price suppon at 90 
percent of parity for basic commodities was 
again extended by legislation approved on July 
17, 1952. It covered the 1953 and 1954' crops of 
basic commodities if the producers had not 
disapproved marketing quotas, This legislation 
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also extended through 1955 the requirement that 
the effective paritY price for the bask com
modities should be the parity price computed 
under the new or the old formula, whichever 
was higher, Extra long staple cotton was made 
a basic commodity for price support purposes. 

Levels of Price Support--Flxed 
or FleXlble 

The end of the Korean War in 1953 necessi
tated changes:in price support, production con
trol, and related programs. For the next 8 
years, controversy over levels of support-
high, fixed levels versus a flexible scale-
dominated the scene. 

Secretary of Agrlcuitu\'e Ezra Taft Benson 
proClalmed marketing quotas for the 1954 crops 
of wheat and cotton on June I, 1953, and October 
9,1953, respectively. The major types of tobacco 
and peanuts continued under marketing quotas. 
However, quotas were not imposed on corn. The 
Secretary announced on February 27, 1953, that 
dalry prices wouid be supported at 90 percent 
of parity for another year beginning April I, 
1953. Supports were continued at 90 percent of 
parity for basic crops during 1953 and 1954, in 
accordance with the leglslation of July 17, 1952. 

The Agricuitural Trade Development and As
slstance Act, better known as Public Law 480, 
was approved July 10, 1954. This Act, which 
served as the basic authority for sale of sur
plus agricultural commodities for foreign cur
rency, proved to be of major Importance In 
disposing of farm products abroad. 

The Agrtcultural Act of 1954, approved Au
gust 28, 1954, established price supports for 
the basic commodities on a flexible basis, 
ranglng from 82.5 percent of parity to 90 per
cent for 1955 and from 75 percent to 90 percent 
thereafter; an exception was tobacco, which was 
to be supported at 90 percent of parity when 
marketing quotas were In effect. The transition 
to flexible supports was to be eased by "set 
asides" of basic commodities. Not more than 
specified maximum nor less than specified mini
mum quantities of these commodities were to be 
excluded from the "carryover" for the purpose 
of computing the level of support. Special provi
sions were added for various commodities. One 
of the"most lnteresting, under the National Wool 
Act, requIred that the price of wool be supported 

at a level between 60 and 110 percent of parity, 
with payments to producers authorized as a 
method of support. This method of support has 
continued In effect. 

The Soil Bank 

The 5011 Bank, established by the Agrtcultural 
Act of 1956, was a large-scale effort, slmllar 
in some respects to programs of the 1930' s, 
to bring about adjustments between supply and 
demand for agrtcultural products by tiling 
farmland out of production. The program was 
divided Into twO parts--an acreage reserve and 
a conservation reserve. The specifIc objective 
of the acreage reserve was to reduce the amount 
of land planted to alloonent crops--wheat, cot
ton, corn, tobacco, peanuts, and rice. Under Its 
terms, farmers cut land planted to these crops 
below established alloonents, or, in the case of 
corn, their base acreage, and received payments 
for the diversion of such acreage to conserving 
uses. In 1957, 21.4 m1lllon acres were in the 
acreage reserve. The last year of the program 
was 1958. 

All farmers were ellgible to participate In the 
conservation reserve by designating certain crop 
land for the reserve and putting it to conserva
tion use. A major objection to this plan In some 
areas was that communities were disrupted 
when many farmers placed their entire farms 
in the conservation reserve. On Juiy IS, 1960, 
28.6 m1lllon acres were under contract in this 
reserve. 

The Agricultural Act of August28,1958, made 
innovations in the cotton and corn support pro
grams. It also provided for continuation of sup
ports for rice, without requiring the exact level 
of support to be based on supply. Price support 
for most feed grains became mandatory. 

For 1959 and 1960, each cotton farmer was 
to choose between (a) a regular acreage allot
ment and price support, or (b) an Increase of 
up to 40 percent In alloonent with price support 
15 points lower than the percentage of parity 
set under (a). After 1960, cotton was to be under 
regular alloonents, supported between 70 and 90 
percent of parity In 1961 and between 65 'and 90 
percent after 1961. 

Corn farmers, in a referendum to be held not 
later than December IS, 1958, were glven the 
option of voting either to discontinue acreage 
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allotments for the 1959 and subsequent crops 
and to receive supports at 90 percent of the 
average farm price for the preceding 3 years 
but not less than 65 percent of parity, or to 
keep acreage allotments with supports between 
75 and 90 percent of parity. The first proposal 
was adopted for an indefinite period In a refer
endum held November 25, 1958. 

Farm Programs In the 1960's 

President John F. Kennedy's first executive 
order after his inauguration on January 20, 1961, 
dIrected Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman to expand the program of food distri
butIon to needy persons. This was done Imme
diately. A pilot food stamp plan was also started. 
In addition, steps were taken to expand the 
school lunch program and to make better use 
of American agricultural abundance abroad. 

The new Administration's first law dealing 
WIth agriculture, the Feed Grain Act, was ap
proved March 22, 1961. It provided that the 1961 
crop of corn should be supported at not less than 
65 percent of parity (the actual rate was 74 per
cent), and established a special program for 
diverting corn and grain sorghum acreage to 
soil-conserving crops or practices. Producers 
were eligible for price supports only after re
tiring at least 20 percent of the average acreage 
devoted to the two crops In 1959 and 1960. 

The Agricultural Act of 1961 was approved 
August 8, 1961. Specific programs were estab
lished for the 1962 crops of wheat and feed 
grains, aimed at diverting acreage from these 
crops. The Act authorized marketing orders 
for peanuts, turkeys, ,cherries and cranberries 
for canning or freezing, and apples produced In 
specified States. The National Wool Act of 1954 
was extended for 4 years, and Public Law 480 
was extended through December 31, 1964. 

The Food and Agriculture Act of 1962, signed 
September 27, 1962, continued the feed grain 
program for 1963. It provided that price sup
ports would be set by the Secretary between 65 
and 90 percent of parity for corn and related 
prices for other feeds. Producers were required 
to participate In the acreage diversion as a 
condition of eliglb1l1ty for price support. 

The Act of 1962 provided supports for the 
1963 wheat crop at $1.82 a bushel (83 percent 
of parity) for farmers complying with existing 

wheat acreage allotments, and offered additional 
payments to farmers retiring land from wheat 
production. 

Under the new law beginning In 1964, the 55
million-acre minimum national allotment of 
wheat acreage was permanently abolished, and 
the Secretary could set allotments as low as 
necessary to limit production to the amount 
needed. Farmers were to decide between two 
systems of price supports. The first system 
provided for the payment of penalties by farmers 
overplanting acreage allotments and provided 
for Issuance of marketing certificates based on 
the quannty of wheat estImated to be used for 
domestic human consumption and a portion of 
the number of bushels estimated for export. The 
amount of wheat on which farmers received cer
tificates would be supported between 65 and 90 
percent of parity; the remaining production 
would be set at a figure based upon its value as 
feed. The 15-acre exemption was also to be cut. 
The second system imposed no penalties for 
overplanting, but provided that wheat grown by 
planters complying with allotments would be 
supported at only 50 percent of parity. 

The first alternative was defeated In a refer
endum held on May 21, 1963, but a law passed 
early In 1964 kept the second alternative from 
becoming effective. 

On May 20, 1963, another feed grain b1ll per
mitted continuation In 1964-65, with modifica
tions, of previous legislation. It provided sup
ports for corn for both years at 65 to 90 percent 
of parity, and authorized the Secretary to requlre 
additional acreage diversion. 

The mOSt Important farm legislation In 1964 
was the Cotton-Wheat Act, approved April 11, 
1964. The Secretary of Agriculture was author
Ized to make subsidy payments to domestic 
handlers or textile mills In order to bring the 
price of cotton consumed In the Uruted States 
down to the export price. Each cotton farm was 
to have a regular and a domestic cotton allotment 
for 1964 and 1965. A farmer complying with his 
regular allotment was to have his crop supported 
at 30 cents a pound (about 73.6 percent of parity). 
A farmer complying with his domestic allotment 
would receive a support price up to 15 percent 
higher (the actual fIgure in 1964 was 33.5 cents 
a pound). 

The Cotton-Wheat Act of 1964 set up a volun
tary wheat-markeung certificate program for 
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1964 and 1965, under which farmers who com
plJed with acreage alloonents and agreed to 
participate in a land-diversion program would 
receive price supports, marketing certificates, 
and land-diversion payments, while noncom
plJers would receive no benefits. Wheat food 
processors and exporters were required to make 
prior purchases of certificates to cover all the 
wheat they handled. Price supports, includlng 
loans and certificates, for the producer's share 
of wheat estimated for domestic consumption 
(1n 1964, 45 percent of a complying farmer's 
normal production) would be set from 65 to 90 
percent of parity. The actual figure in 1964 was 
$2 a bushel, about 79 percent of parity. Price 
supports, including loans and certificates, on 
the production equivalent ·to a portlon of esti 
mated exports (In 1964, also 45 percent of the 
normal production of the farmer's alloonent) 
would be from 0 to 90 percent of parity. The 
export support price In 1964 was $1.55 a bushel, 
about 61 percent of parity. The remalnlng wheat 
could be supported from 0 to 90 percent of 
parity, In 1964 the sUPport price was at $1.30, 
about 52 percent of parity. Generally, price 
supports through loans and purchases on wheat 
were at $1.30 per bushel In 1964, around the 
world market, price, While farmers participating 
in the program received negotiable certificates 
which the Commodity Credit Corporation agreed 
to purchase at face value to make up the differ
ences In price for their share of domestic 
consumption and export wheat. The average 
national support through loans and purchases 
on wheat In 1965 was $1.25 per bushel. 

The carryover of all wheat on July 1, 1965, 
totaled 819 mlllJon bushels, compared with 901 
mill10n bushels In· 1964 and 1.3 blllJon bushels 
in 1960. 

The Food and Agneulture 

Act of 1965 


Programs establ!shed by the F 0 0 d and 
Agriculture Act of 1965, approved November 3, 
1965, are to be In effect from 1966 through 
1969. After approval of the plan In referen
dum, each dairy producer In a milk market
Ing area is to receive a fluid milk base, 
thus pe rm Itt I n g him to cut his surplus 
production. The Wool Act of 1954 and thevolun

tary feed graln program begun In 1961 are 
extended through 1969. 

The market price of cotton is to be supported 
at 90 percent of estimated world price levels, 
thus making payments to mills and export su~ 
sidies unnecessary. Incomes of cotton farmers 
are to be malntalned through payments based 
on the extent of their participation in the allot
ment program, with special provisions for pro
tecting the income of farmers with small cotton 
acreages. Participation is to be voluntary (al
though price support elJgiblllty generally depends 
on particlpation) with a minimum acreage reduc
tion of 12.5 percent from effective farm allot
ments reqwred for participation on all but small 
farms. 

The voluntary wheat certificate program begun 
In 1964 is extended through 1969 with only lJmited 
changes. The rice program is to be' continued, 
but an acreage diversion program sim1lar to 
wheat is to be effective whenever the national 
acreage alloonent for rice Is reduced below the 
1965 figure. 

The Act establJshed a cropland adjusonent 
program. The Secretary Is authorized to enter 
lnto 5- to lo-year contracts with farmers calUng 
for conversion of cropland into practices or uses 
which will conserve water, soU, wildlife, or for
est resources, or establJsh or protect or con
serve open spaces, national besuty, wildllfe or 
recreational resources, or prevent air or water 
pollution. Payments are to be not more than 40 
percent of the value of the crop that would have 
been produced on the land. Contracts entered 
lnto in each of the next 4 fiscal years may not 
oblJgate more than $225 mlllJon per calendar 
year. 

The Food and Agriculture Act of 1965, which 
offers farmers a base for plannlng for the next 
4 years, continues many of the features which 
have characterized farm legislation since 1933. 
For a third of a century, price support and ad
jusonent programs have had an important Impact 
upon the farm and national econ0l!lY. Consumers 
have conslstently had a relJable supply of farm 
products, but the proportion of consumers' in
come spent for these products has declJned. The 
legislation and resulting programs have been 
modified to meet varying conditions of ' de pres
slon, war, and prosperity, and have sought to 
give farmers, In general, economic equality 
with other segments of the economy. 
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A National Model of Agricultural 

Production Response 


By W. Neill Schallerl. 

T HE NATIONAL ECONOMIC MODEL de
scribed in this paper was developed by the 

Farm Production Economics Division, Economic 
Research Service. Many agricultural economists 
know of this analytical endeavor as the "PPED 
national model." The research Is outllned In 
only a few pubUshed papers--none widely cir
culated (ill. ll, 12)2__ and so a more complete 
and accessible report is overdue. 

The developmental research began in 1964. 
Although the resulting model Is now operational, 
improvements are st111 being made. Therefore, 
what follows Is an interim report on the metb
odology used so far, a discussion of tests com
pleted and underway, and.a summary of lessons 
learned from the researcb experience. 

Background 

THE PROBLEM 

The specific research mission Is tbat of 
providing short-term quantitative estimates of 
aggregate production and resource adjustments 
under alternative prices, costs, technolOgies, 
resource supplies, and Government programs. 
This kind of research might be called "impact 
analysis II or "what-if" research. One can think 
of many policy questions requiring this infor
mation: What would be the probable acreage of 
cotton next year If proposed changes are made 
In the cotton program? How would these changes 

1 Credlt for the research repOrted In thls artIcle goes 
to a team of researchers located in Washington and at a 
number of field stations. 

Underscored nmnbers in pareurbeses refer to items 
m the References. 

affect soybean production? How mucb will a 
proposed feed grain program cost the Govern
ment? What will be the most Ukely effects of 
the program on aggregate farm income and 
resource use? 

Answers to such questions have always been 
provided by area and commodity specialists 
based on the facts and figures at their disposal. 
Tbe specialist normally uses what might be 
called informal methods of analysis. His ability 
to draw logical inferences from available data 
and research results, and to season tbese witb 
informed judgment, Is his trademark. Tbe 
purpose of a formal model Is to help the spe
cialist by providing a systematic way of bringing 
to bear on a research problem more quantitative 
facts and relationships than the human mind 
alone can analyze. 

It became apparent in the early 1960's that 
the Division's ability to apply formal research 
to specific policy Issues needed to be amplified. 
The models then in operation were designed for 
longer term use and did not yield timely esti
mates of probable short-run response for the 
Nation as a whole or for major producing 'areas 
and farm types. 

Existing research centered on twO activities: 
Participation In regional adjustment studies and 
analyses of interregional comp~titlon. The re
gional studies, in cooperation with State uruver
sities, used linesr programming to quantify 
optimum adjustments on farms of different 
types. 3 

, These cooperative studies have titles such as 'IAn 
Economic Appraisal of FarmIng Adjustment Opportunities 
in the Region to Meet Changing Conditions." 
The different regional project. are known popularly as 
5-42. W-S4, GP-St the Nonheas[ dairy Bdjusnnent srudy, 
and rhe Lake State. dslry adjustmenurudy. See (~) and 
(ill for examples of publ1shed research, 

I 
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The Division's Interregional competition re
search, in cooperation with Iowa State Univer
slty, was concerned with the longer run question, 
How would production be allocated among re
gions under optimum economic adjustments? 4 

THE TASK FORCE 

In 1963, a DiviSion task force set ouno deter
mine what could be done to strengthen research 
in this area.' We first considered the possibil
Ities of modifying the existing representative 
farm research program [0 meet our additional 
needs. ThiS would bave ~volved (1) modifying 
the l1near programming farm models, or sys
tematically adjusting the solutions, so that the 
resulting estimates would more nearly repre
sent probable short-term response; and (2) 

aggregating the results. 
One way to modify a l1near programming 

model for shorter-run predictive purposes, 
diScussed again later on, is to use current 
technical dsta and to add behavioral or flexi
bility restraints on enterpriSe levels. Mighell 
and Black applied thiS general approach in 
their pioneering study of interregional com
petition (!). The theory of flexibillty restraints 
suggests that actual year-to-year changes in 
the past are logical dsta on which to base these 
upper and lower bounds (b .2. ~. But because 
time series dsta are available for aggregates 
of farms rather than Individual farms, this 
theory would be diffiCult to apply at the farm 
level. Similarly, there was no known way to 
systematically adjust optimum farm solutions 
to represent "probable" response. 

The problem of obtaining aggregate estimates 
,from representative farm analyses appeared 
equally difficult. As several hundred of these 
farms were Involved in tbe regional work, the 
basic question was whether It is realiStic to 
try to build up national aggregate estimates 
from the farm level (1. 11, 14). 

In view of these diffl.~ulties, the task force 
turned to the possibilities of adapting existing 
interregional competition models. Here the 

, This research project is titled "Economic AppraIsal 
of Regional Adjustments In Agricultural Production and 
Resource Use [0 Mee[ Changing Demand IlDd Technology." 
See (15) for an example of published results. 

I Members of the task force were Walter R. Butcher, 
Chainnan (now at Washington State UniverSity), Thomas F. 
Hady, John E. Lee, Jr" and the author. 

problems of modifying the model and obta1nin-g 
aggregate results were less severe because the 
models were national in scope and used geo
graphic regions as units of analysiS. But, these 
models, by design, were concerned only with 
the longer run equilibrium adjustments between 
regions, whereas we needed also to provide 
estimates for farming situations within regions. 

In summary, the nature of our existing re
search pointed definitely to the need for anew, 
complementary model with two essential char
acteriStics. First, the model must be aggregate 
in perspective but still retain as much micro 
detail as possible within practical limits on 
cost, time, and research manageability. Second, 
the model must Incorporate technical attributes 
that will give It a much stronger predictive 
property than is found in mOSt l1near program
ming models. 

Other techniques examined by the task force 
included a number of conventional statistical 
models and simulation, As statiStical models 
analyze data on actual economic behavior, the 
resulting estimates are considered more pre
dictive than the solutions to an optimizing 
model. However, pollcy questions typically re
quire analyses' of effeCts of production en
vironments tbat differ substantially from the 
"structure" observed in the past. 

Simulation was thought to be especially pro
mising for our purposes. As defined by mOSt 
economlsts, It too Involves use of data on actual 
behavior, Simulation Is more versatile than 
other statistical methods for many pollcy prob_ 
lems. However, at the time of our evaluation, 
few agricultural economists bad had sufficient 
experience with simulation. 

So, we came back to programming as the 
method currently best suited to our needs. We 
did so With the Idea that the model would be 
only a first step--that It would be gradually 
reshaped to incorporate more desirable prop
erties and that other models would be developed 
over time [0 supplement or even repiace It. 

Characteristics of the Model 

With only minor cbanges, the national model 
blueprint drawn up in 1964 describes the current 
framework, The model Is based on the cobweb 
principle that current production depends on 
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past prices, while current prices depend upon 
current production (~ 20, -ll). 

In Its simplest form, the principle Is expressed 
by two equations: 

(1) Qt =f (Pt - 1 ) 

(2) P t = f (Qt) 

Empirical applications of the cobweb principle 
almost always Involve use of regression analysis 
of aggregate time series data on prices and 
production. The national model, In contrast, Is 
a more elaborate cobweb model that uses re
cursive linear programming to estimate pro
duction (~ !ll. To date we have limited our 
development and test1ng of the model to the 
part of the system In which production for year 
t + 1 Is estimated from prices and other data 
through year t (equation 1). However, the full 
system Is outlined below under "operation of 
the model." 

The current model Is primarily a crop pro
duction model. The methodology Is believed to 
be less suitable for est1mating livestock re
sponse. However, livestock are Included on a 
liinlted scale. 

The units of analysis In the model are ag
gregate producing units. They consists of,geo
graphic areas, many of which are further divided 
Into aggregate resource situations. The latter 
unit Is simply an aggregate of farms--not 
necessa:.;lly contiguous farms--havlng similar 
production alternatives, resource combinations, 
and other characteristics. The purpose of this 
subdivision Is to strengthen area estimates, by 
recognizing major differences among farms 
within the area, and to enable us to say'some
thing about production response on major types 
of farms. 

More often than not, the firm Is the unit of 
analysis In applications of'linear programming. 
When an aggregate of firms Is the unit, one Is 
assuming that the firms are sufficiently similar 
that they will respond In a similar way to 
economic stimuli.6 One Is not assuming that 

6 From B programming standpoint, U the firms meet 
cena.i.n conditions of slmllarlry, the same programming 
salUDon IS obtained by summing the solutions to in
dividually programmed firms and by SOlving one,fjrm 
mcx1el with right_hand_side elements equal [0 the sum 
of finn nght-hand-sldes. 

decisions for eacb firm are made by a bypo
thetical master-planner. Tb1s dtstinctiOnseems 
trivial, but If the latter assumption Is made, an 
Incorrect evaluation of results of the model 
may follow. The real Issue Is the extent to 
which the reliability of aggregate model results 
Is reduced as the assumptiOn of firm homo
geneity becomes less tenable. This question Is 
dtscussed under test results. 

METIiOD OF ANALYSIS 

Each production year Is treated by the model 
as a different decision problem for farmers. 
Hence a different programming problem with 
profit maXimization as the objective Is de
fined for each year. Of course, a different 
problem Is also specified for each resource 
situation. 

The farmer, when malclng plans for next year, 
knows that he cannot Influence the prices he 
pays and receives, nor does he know what yielda 
he will obtain. We assume that he formulates 
his expectations largely on the basis of recent 
experience. Accordingly, the price and yield 
data In the programming problem for each 
year--the data we assume to represent farmers' 
expectationB--are based on data for the pre
ceding year(s). 

The recursive programming model assumes 
that farmers want to make as much money as 
possible, but only within realistic and often very 
restrictive limits. Herein lies an Important 
methodological difference between the tradi
tional use of programming (to determine how 
resources "ought to be" allocated to maximize 
profit) and its use In the national model. 

As noted earlier, farmers are not likely to 

maximize profit even If they want to (except by 
chance) because many of the profit-determining 
variables are unknown to them when plans are 
made. Also, farmers seldom choose to respond 
exactly as the short-run economic "optlmum" 
would dictate. They have Interests In addition 
to Immediate profit, such as longer run Income 
conSiderations, a desire for leisure, and per
sonal preferences for producing certatn com
modities. 

As we want to estimate farmers' most likely 
production response, the model must take ,these 
other economic and noneconomic forces Into 
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account. 7 The technique used so far is to add 
fiex1b1l1cy restraines on the year-to-year change 
in the aggregate acreage of each producC1on 
alternative specWed in the model. These lim1es 
are expressed as percentage increases and 
decreases from the previous year's acreage. 
In programming notaC1on, they are expressed 
as follows for a given resource situation: 

Upper bound: XJI :S ( 1 + ~J) XJ. 1-1 

Lower bound· XJI > ( 1 - " ) X!:!J J. 1-1 

where X JI refers to the cotal solution acreage 
of crop J for year t; X J. 1-1 is the actual acreage 
In year t-l (or our best estimate of that 
acreage); and ej and ~J are the maximum 
allowable percentage increase and decrease, 
respectively (decimal form), from the acreage 
in the preceding year. For example, U the 
cotton acreage in year t-l is 100,000 acres, 
and 6" and ~ equal 10 and 40 percent, respec
tively, the solution acreage of cotton is re
strained to fall between 110,000 and 60,000 
acres. 

Empirically, ~ and ~ (called fiex1b1l1cy co
efficienes) can be eSC1mated in many ways, 
ranging from use of the average percentage 
changes in the recent past to application of a 
more comprehensive regression analysis. 8 The 
basic principle followed in almost all cases is 
that acreage history measures indirectly the 
many forces that have kept the particular enter
prise from increasing or declining at a faster 
rate. Often, however, it is desirable to adjust 
the resules of the historical analysis to account 
for information about the current producC1on 
environment (for example, a new technology, 
market competitor, or change in Government 

7 Admin:ed1y. there are different Interpretations of 
this problem. Tweeten writes that ".• .farmers need not 
maximize profit for the programming models to predict 
actual behavior_it IS only necessary that fanners 
behave as it they were follOWing the profit-maximizing 
norm Subsumed in the programming models" (19, p.95). 

• In,,addit1on to USing time series analysis Of actual 
data to estimate bounds, an analysts of the discrepanc1es 
between oprtmwn and actual response might also prove 
useful. One can see that wllh fleXlblllty restralnls de
nved I from some kind of time series analysts, the model 
becomes a synthesis of what the profession calls 
"positive" and "normative" research. 

supply programs for the enterprise or ies 
alternatives. ) 

Apart from me explicit treatment of time and 
the addition of fiexib1l1cy reatraines, the pro
gramming problem for each resource situaC1on-
me programming submodel--is quite like a 
convenC1onal programming model applied to an 
aggregate unit. The "obJect!ve" of each sub
model is to maximize coesl net returns over 
variable costs. The activities in the submodel 
are the producC1on alternatives and other choices 
open to the unit. The restraines include crop
land, other phYSical resource limitations, and 
institutional I1mies such as allonnenes. 

OPERATION OF THE MODEL 

The cobweb or recursive principle of eco
nomic behavior fits crop agriculture better than 
any other industry. This is because of me rela
tively large number of producing un1es and the 
biologically imposed time lag in the producC1on 
of farm crops. Thus it is reasonable to assume 
that farmers will act independently when mak
ing producC1on plans for me period ahead and 
mat aggregate acreage and price information 
received during the produccton period w1ll not 
affect actual production as much as it often does 
in other industries. Livestock response is more 
complex. Hence the current model, as menC10ned 
earlier, is primarily a crop model. 

The cobweb principle applied to crops permits 
us to analyze response sequentially--me way it 
occurs. To estimate national response 1 year 
ahead (1) almost any prodUCing unit--from the 
single farm to a broad geographic area--can 
be analyzed as an independent part of the whole, 
and (2) we can say with relaC1ve confidence that 
the sum of independent plans w1ll be a reason
able estimate of aggregate output. 

When aggregate esC1mates are to be made for 
more than a year ahead (or U income next year 
is to be estimated), the price effeces of aggre
gate output in the first year must be taken into 
account. But this can be done as a separate step 
in the analytical sequence. 

Short-run analysis (1 year ahead): The I-year 
analysis is lllustrated schemaC1cally in figure l_ 
In the case of each crop, me unknown variable 
estimated by the model is "planned" acreage. 
As in most models of this cype, no attempt is 
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RECURSIVE ANALYSIS OF PRODUCnON AND RESOURCE USE 
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made to estimate ''harvested'' acreage within 
the model. That is, the analysis does not ex
plain, or take into account, changes in post
planting practices or the effects of weather. 
Harvested acres are derived from planned 
(planted) acres using the average or expected 
differential between the two figures. 

The programming solution also includes esti 
mates of planned prOduction, obtained by multi 
plying acreages times expected, normal, or 
assumed yields (whichever is appropriate to 
the pollcy problem at hand). The production so 
estimated for a given resource situation in 
year t Is denoted by Q" t in figure 1. This Qt,t 
includes a vector (or set) of production esti 
mates, one for each commodity produced by 
the unit. The summation of these outputs across 
resource situations and areas (with the addition 
of prodUCtion, If any, In areas excluded from 
the model) gives us a set of national estimates, 
or 7Q 1. t. Similarly, on the input side, the 
quantities of Inputs associated with the pro
duction estimated for a given resource sltuation 
are!:denoted by q,. t' and the national quantities 
by , q"t. 

Intermediate-run analysis (more than 1 year 
ahead): Having obtained estimates for next 
year, we can go on to subsequent years by 11\

troducing product demand and input supply 
relations. These are needed to determine the 
effects of aggregate output on the product and 
factor prices farmers will expect in the sub
sequent year. This can be done in a fairly sim
plified way using national relations, as lllu
strated In figure 1. 

When the national estimate of production for 
a given commodity in year t is plugged into the 
demand function for that commodity, we obtain 
the market price that would be associated with 
that productlon. 9 This Is done separately for 
each commodity. The resulting "temporary 
equilibrium" prices, as we call them, when fed 
hack to each submodel--for example using 
historical price differentials--become or are 
used to derive the expected prices for year 
t+ 1. 

t Stoclts and other factors cletermlnlng supply,ln addl
tlon to production. will have to be taken into account be
forehand. Also. the demand functions wlll have [0 show 
the effects of Government programs. 
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The same procedure applies in theory to the 
Input side. Total inputs used in production for 
year t can be matched with input supply fUnc
tions to determine ''temporary equlllbrlum" 
input prices, which are then used to determine 
expected input prices for year t +1. 

Theoretically, ares product demand relations 
might be used lnatead of national relationa. In 
thls case, the programming results could be 
fed Into transportation modela (augmented to 
include relations lnatead of fixed demands). The 
results of the transportation model analysiS 
would consiSt of area prices. 

The feedback described above involves more 
than the derivation of expected prices_ for year 
t+ 1 based on the solutions for year t. FlexibiUty 
and other restraints for t +l alao depend on the 
estimates for year t. as suggeated by the dsshed 
line in figure I, 

The input and yield dats and other components 
of the system determined outside the analysls 
are then updsted,to year t+l and a new round of 
computstions beglna, thl8 time to estimate pro
duction and resource use in t+ 1. Thus, the in
termedl8te-run application of the model will 
generate a sequence of year-to-year estimates 
of planned acreage, production, and resource 
use. Also, given the product demsnd and input 
supply functions, and Implied market prices, 
we obtain a rough measure of changes in farm 
income.lO 

Longer-run analysls: Cenain policy ques
tions will continue to require analysls oflonger
run equilibrium adjustments in commercial 
agriculture, Public pollcy makers need such a 
frame of reference to measure the economic 
galna and losses associated with alternative 
courses of action and to establish policy goala. 
Thus the policy lssue may require a com
parlaon of equilibrium (how production would 
be al10cated assuming all economic adjustments 
are made) and the most likely adjustment path, 
Rather than treat these two problems as entirely 
different research studies, a more meaningful 
comparlaon may be possible if the same basic 
model Is used for both, 

Although longer-run analyses are not in our 
immediate plans for the national model re

101b1s intermedlate-nm operatlao 1s a stmpl1fted 
versilDl of wha' Richard II. Day has called "dynamic 
coupltng. II See W. 

search, the model can also be used for such 
problems. Thl8 will probably involve the same 
general procedure outlined for the intermediate
run analysls, except that the variables will not 
be tillie-dated. Each round of computations will 
be interpreted as a "correction" for the effects 
of aggregate output on prices, and the sequence 
wID be repeated untll the prices we have at the 
end of one round are essentlally the same as 
those we used at the stan of that round. 

A Historical Test 

In most proJects of thl8 kind, where ex ante 
predictive estimates are the desired research 
product, one first converts the methodology intO 
an emptrtcal model and then tests that model 
agalnat hlstory. Thl8 procedure allows the 
analyst to evaluate the model's performance 
without waiting untll model estimates can be 
compared with future outcomes. 

Accordingly, we began in 1964 by developing 
an experimental model and testing It agalnat 
a historical period of sufficient length to permit 
a meaningful interpretation of results. The 
period 1960-64 was chosen for thl8 purpose, 
The 5-year test was limited to an evaluatlon 
of the model's performance looldng only 1 year 
ahead (the shan-run applicatlon). II 

Forty-seven producing areas were delineated 
for the test (shown in white in figure 2). A total 
of 95 resource situations was defined. These 
represent differences in farm size, soil type, 
source and cOSt of irrigation water, and other 
cbaracterlatlcs. 

Tbe activities and restraints included in eacb 
submodel represented the alternatives available 
to producers during the period. Emphasls was 
placed on major field crops--coaon, wheat, 
feed grains, and soybeans, Other crop alterna
tives were included in areas where their pro
duction ls interrelated with the production of 
major crops. Examples are flax, oats, extra 
long staple cottOn, and sugarbeets, Livestock 

U The test was managed by four professionals 111 

Washlngton. D.C. (w. New Schaller. project leader. 
Fred II. Abel. W. Herbert Brown. and John a. Lee, Jr.). 
About 20 members of the DiviSionis field staff located 
at Sl:are Wliversit1es spent aD. average at 2 to'3 months 
each constnlcting submodels and assembling data. 

L 
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PRODUCTION AREAS FOR FPED 

l..,~.::.::;..:N:A~n:O~N;A: MODEL TEST 
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Figure 2 

activities were Included only In areas where 
It was belleved that their Inclusion would Im
prove the model's ab1llty to estimate crop 
acreages. Government programs for cotton, 
wheat, and feed grains were also built Into 
each submodel. 

The model areas shown In figure 2 accounted 
for the bulk of the 1960-64 U.S. acreage of most 
major crops: 85 to 90 percent of the upland 
cottOn and soybeans; 80 to 85 percent of the 
corn, Wheat, and grain sorghum; and 68 percent 
of the barley. As a rule, these areas accounted 
for somewhat higher proportions of U.S. pro
duction, as many of the omitted areas had lower 
yields. 

The technical coefficients used In the test 
were based largely on the data developed for 
the regional adjustment studies discussed 
earller. Other required data conSisted of county 
acreage and yield estimates from USDA's Sta
tistical Reporting Service, and county allot

ments, base acres, payments, and diversion 
data from Agricultural Stab1llzation and Con
servation Service. 

The 95 programming submodels varied In 
size and complexity from one area to the next, 
The average submodel for 1964, the last year 
of the test, had 39 rows, 28 real activities, and 
309 matrix elements. The 95 submodels had a 
total of 3,700 rows, 2,630 columns, and 29,000 
matrix elements. 

SELECTED ACREAGE RESULTS 

The results reported here are llmited to 
the acreage estimates for six crops: upland 
cotton, wheat, corn, barley, grain sorghum, 
and soybeans. Aiso examined are the model 
estimates of acreage diverted under voluntarY 
participation programs for feed grams, and 
wheat. 
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Table 1 shows the percentage deviation of 
model estimates from actual acreage tor each 
of the six crops.l2 These results are summa
rized for the FPED field groups outlined In 
figure 2. as well as for the total model. 

To Interpret such a large and varied assort 
ment of test results Is a real challenge. Obvi
ously the model estimates are relatively clOSe 
to actual response tor some commodities In 
some areas. but not for others. Unl1lce the re
sults of regression analysis. the solutions to 
a programmlng (economiC) model cannot be 
summarized by ststistical measures of re
llablUty, Nevertheless. a number of important 
observstions can be made: 

1. The deviations shown In table 1 tend to be 
smaller for the total model than tor the FPED 
field groups, Though not sbown In the table. the 
estimates tor areas and resource Situations 
wlthln eacb field group tend to be less accurate 
than those for field groups. 

Thls phenomenon. though not surprising. opens 
the question as to how one oUght to Interpret 
the more aggregative results. icnowlng that there 
are larger. offsettlng errors In the estimates 
at lower levela of aggregation. The appropriate 
Interpretation would seem to be that the model 
Is not unlike a sampUng procedure which glvea 
the results for the aggregate greater valldity 
than those for the parts. Of courSe thls reason
Ing suggests that to provide estimates for areas 
and resource situations that are Just as useful 
as those for the total model. either we need 
more reaUstic submodels or we must use other 
methods to obtsln those estimates, 

2, A second observation Is that the model 
estimates for allotment crops. such as cotton 
and wheat. tend to be more accurate than those 
tor nonallotment crops, This. too. Is not sur
prising. Because the allotment crops are gen
erally the most profitable alternatives. one 
expects them to go to their allotments In a 
programmlng solution. 

3. The errors of estimation for a crop whose 
acreage fluctuates quite a bit are usually larger 

11 Percentage deviatlons proVide a goc:xl summary but 
do nOI: tell the whole Story. One must take account of the 
absoh.d:e acreage levels to properly evaluate these re
sults. In table 1. the deviations for the "total model" 
provide thl~ information indirectly. For example, the 
1962 wheat estimate for the Southeast is 105 percent in 
etTor, but the total model deviation is only 4 percent. 

than for a crop with a relatively stable acreage 
path. There 18 also a tendency for the model to 
overestimate the acreages of the more profit 
able cropa that are not restralned by allotments. 
ThIS rs due mainly to the use of a very simple 
technique to derive flex1bWty restralnts. We 
used as fiex1b1llty coefficients (allowable rates 
of change) the average of actual percentage 
changes since 1957. plus a standard deviation. 
The same rule was applled throughout. Test 
results clearly suggest that d1fferenttechnlques 
of estimating flex1bWty coefficients should be 
used tor different crops In different areas. 

Flex1blUty coefficients are not the only source 
of error attributable to upper and lower bounds, 
The base acreage (X '-1) may alBa be a culprit. 
Uae of the preceding year's acreage as the base 
often produces unreasonable bounds when that 
acreage falls to represent the real Intentions of 
farmers. For example. If poor weather at plant
Ing time In year t caused farmers to plant less 
than they had Intended, fiex1blllty restralnts tor 
year t+ I, when set around that acreage, are 
l1lcely to misrepresent the appropriate llm1tB 
tor t+ 1. ThIS situation suggests that It may be 
better In some cases to use an average or trend 
acreage Instead of X'-l' 

4. The 95 programmlng submodela yielded 
a totsl of 3,270 acreage estimates In,the 5-year 
test. TWo-thirds of these estimates were re
strained by the crop's own upper or lower fiexl
blUty restraint, While thls clearly Indicates the 
importance of Improving the upper and lower 
bounds.lJ It alBa reflects the absence of other 
restraints. If the model can be more fully spe
cified on the restraint side, Its dependence on 
flex1blllty restraints will be lessened, Unfor
tunately, It Is more difficult to quantify re
stralnts on physical InpUts, such as cropland 
and labor, for an aggregate-predictive model 
than for a farm madel, 

11 It bears noting. however, chat the "effectiveness" 
per se of flex1billry restraints IS not necessarily an 
indication of model weakness, Some have argued that 
it lS_-that if the bounds are effective consistently, one 
does not need to USe programming. He can take the 
bounds as estimates of response, Thts argument ignores 
the fact that the analyst will not always know in advance 
which bounds will be effective or at what price and re
straint conditions indiVidual bOlmds w~ld no longer be 
effective, 
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Table 1.--Percentage deviation of model aerea.. est1mate. from actual data tor 
selected crops. 1960-1984a 

Crop 1980 1981 1962 .1963 19M Averap 

Cotton, upland: Percmt Percent Percent Percent Percmt Percent 
Southea.t ••.••..•. 13 7 9 10 0 8 
South Central ••.•• 1 1 0 0 1 1 
West •..••...••.••• 1 1 0 1 8 2 

Total ........... 2 2 2 2 1 1 

Wheat 
Southeast ...•...•. 63 15 105 7 2 38 
South Central •.... 2 10 5 5 21 9 
West ..•.....•....• 1 0 7 1 4 . 3 
Great Plain•••.••• 3 0 1 10 1 3 
North Central •.••• 21 5 17 10 10 13 

Total ••....•..•• 7 1 4 9 0 4 

Corn' 
Southea.t ••••••••• 8 10 8 4 5 7 
South Central ••••• 3 20 17 7 3 10 
Great Plains •.• , •• 8 - 15 10 4 6 9 
North Central .•.•• 12 28 16 9 17 18 

Total •..•••.•••• II 24 17 8 15 15 

Barley' 
Wes t •.•••..•••...• 4 1 5 5 0 3 
Great Plains •.•.•• 7 14 1 2 0 5 
North Central ••••• 26 22 3 35 21 21 

TotaL .......... 4 10 0 2 1 3 

Grain sorghum: 
South Central •..•. 5 9 3 2 17 7 
West ••••...••...•. 
Great Plains •••••• 

II 
22 

12 
26 

9 
3 I 

4 
9 

21 
37 

II 
19 

North Central .•••• 13 116 19 10 29 37 

Total ........... 13 31 5 3 27 16 

Soybeans 
Southeast ....••.•• 2 0 17 10 11 8 
South Central •.••• 6 1 1 2 2 2 
Great Plains •••••• 56 15 131 33 18 51 
North Central •••.• 6 2 13 12, 5 8 

Total ........... 7, 1 12 10 4 7 

a Deviations are without regard to sibn. 
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5. Errors In the model's estimates of crop 
diversion under voluntary Government programs 
(table 2) can be traced to a number of causes. 
The use of aggregates rather than Individusl 
farms Is one. A linear programming model 
picks the most profitable alternatives open to 
the unit (subject to restraints). Therefore, the 
solution can be expected to Include only one of 
the options offered In a voluntary program. This 
kind of solution makes sense for a single farm. 
It also malees sense for an aggregate model If 
the aggregate consists of homogeneous farms. 
In practice, the aggregate does not. We ac
counted for the expected range of Individual 
farm responses In each resource situation by 
adding flexibility restraints on the aggregate 
diversion of each crop that were narrower than 
the limits specified In the program. 

Historical data on actual diversion are far 
less useful for estimating such reStraints than 
past crop acreages are for estimating crop 
bounds. This Is because the history of diversion 
programs Is limited and year-to-year changes 
In program provisions cast doubt on the validity 
of diversion bounds estimated from history. 

consequently, our diversion bounds for the 
test--though reflecting bistory--had to be set 
somewhat arbitrarily. The extent to which these 
bounda were too wide, or too narrow, may ex
plain flare of the discrepancy between· estimated 
and actual diversion. 

One way to alleviate this difficulty Is to use 
a larger number of resource situations per 
area, basing them on characteristics that in
fluence farmers' decisions to go Into or stay 
out of a voluntary program. Knowing what char
acteristics to define and having data to permit 
a breakout of new situations are the main prob
lems Involved In this approafh. 

The discrepancies shown-1n table 2 are too 
large to suggest that th~ model alone could 
provide reliable estimates-of response to volun
tary programs. Many factors affect farmers' 
response to such programs In addition to those 
quantified In the model (length of slgnup penod, 
farmers' views on farm policy, their under
standing of the program, and so on). But with 
the possibility of bringing more of these factors 
under control In the overall analysis, .the out
loole for the model Is encouraging. 

Table 2.--Percentage deViation ot model diversion estimates from actual diversion, 

1960-1964a 

Crop 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 Average 

Feed grain diversion Percent Percent Percen t Percent Percent Percent 
Southeast •.•. .' .. ( b) (e) 7 28 9 15 
South Central .•.•• 28 1 25 18 
West ••••••••• ." . 10 9 9 9 
Great Plains. .... 6 9 22 12 
liorth Central 20 15 14 16'" . 

Total. ..... 9 9 16 11'" 

Wheat diversion 
Sou~heast •.•••.•• ( b) (b) 49 12 3 21 
South Central •..•. 39 64 118 74 
West ••.••.•.•• ... 5 194 11 70 
Great Plains ...•.. 27 49 15 30 
North Central. ... 24 142 130 99 

Total ••.••. ... -- -- 27 62 33 41 

a Devlations are without regard to Sign. 
o Diversion program not in effect. 

c Diversion program In effect, out data on actual dlversl0n not available. 
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In summary, tbe estimation errors revealed 
In tbe teat fsll Into twO general categories: 
Errors of aggregation, and errors of specW
cation ~ 17), Aggregation errors, illustrated 
above tor diversion results, are common to all 
reaearch designed to yield aggregate estimates, 
regardless of the unit of analysis. The baSic 
problem in the case of an aggregate model is 
that when firms are grouped together for anal
ysis, as though they were homogeneous, the re
sulting estimates Invariably dlfter from the 
estimates that would be obtained by analyzing 
each firm separately. Included under errors of 
specification are those due to the way the model 
simulates production alternatives. expected 
earnings, and restralnts--as well as the de
cislon-maldng process Itself. 

The errors in both categories are frequently 
due to scarcity and inferior qual1ty of data. The 
structuring of an analysis is often guided by 
data availablUty, and the absence of certain 
data often forces the analyst to make compro
mises that may cause errors, although hopefully 
they will not be large ones. 

The national model test was a test of the 
hypothesis that one can evaluate the effects of 
certain factors on farmers' aggregate produc
tion res ponse using a profit-maximizing, re
cursive model with flex1blUty restraints. The 
results, though pointing to certain weaknesses 
in the model, support that hypothesis. Moreover, 
one must evaluate a model in terms of whether 
it can provide better information at reasonable 
cost than that obtainable from alternative 
methoda. 

An Ex Ante Test 

The historical test taught us a great deal, 
but It did not answer several questions about 
the model's potential performance in a real 
world, or ex ante, application. For one thing, 
the test did not examine the model's true pre
dlctability because actual outcomes were known 
before the analysis was conducted. In fact, 
certain data on crop acreages and participation 
in Government programs for years through 1964 
were used to derive restraints for each year of 
the test. This use of "advance information" was 
unavoidable when data tor years prior to the 
test period were Insufflclent. 

As explained earlier, the cobweb approach 
requires data for year t to estimate response 
in year t+ I. Dsta tor year t were svstlable 
when the ~rical analysis was conducted. 
We realized that' considerable data would not 
be available tor ex ante applications. County 
acreages and yielda for a given year are not 
reported until a year or so later. Hence, another 
unanswered question is, what do you substitute 
for these data? And what effect will this sub
stitution have on the model results? 

Finally, the test did nOt really anawer the 
critical question, can a faJrly comprehensive 
model be structured and updated during year t 
in time to provide estimates of response that 
are useful to those who have to make poUcy 
decisions for year t+ I? 

In view of these considerations, we decided 
early in 1967 to update the model and apply It 
to poUcy questions concerning response in the 
1968 production year. The Idea was to catch up 
with time--to begin to do before-the-fact anal
yses on an annual basl8--aIl the while making 
Improvements in the model and the data, and 
developing complementary modeis wherever 
appropriate.1.4 

The 1n1t1al step in the 1968 analysis was to 
update the historical model, incorporating a 
number of strUctural and data Improvements, 
on a time schedule that would test the prac
ticality of the model. A few changes were made 
in area boundaries and numbers of resource 
situations (the 1968 model Includes S2 areas 
and 83 situations). Flexibility restraints were 

14. EarJy in 1967,7 members of tbe DlvtsJon's field 
:naff were named regional analysts and g:I.ven Inaeased 
responsibility for the planmng and conduct of the re
search: W. C. McArthur, Athens. Ga. (Southeast), Percy L, 
Striclcland, Stillwater, Olcla. (South Central), Walter W. 
Pawson. Tucson, Ariz, (Southwest), LeRoy C. Rude. 
Pullman, Wash, (Northwest), Thomas A. Miller. Ft. 
Coillns. Colo. (Great Plalns), Gaylord E. Worden, Ames, 
Iowa (North Central). and Earl J. Parteohelmer. UnIver
sity Park, Pa. (Northeast). Glenn A. Zepp, Storr., Conn.. 
replaced Partenhelmer as the Northeast Analyst during 
the year. Jorry A. Sharples shared with Worden the 
responslblllties of analYSt for the North Central region 
unt1l mld-1967 when Sharples transferred to Washington, 
D.C. for a cemponry assignmenr with the Washington 
staff. 
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estimated in a number of ways considered ap
15propriate for individual crops and areas.

A benchmark policy situation was defined for 
1968. It assumed that 1967 product prices would 
be those expected in 1968. Other assumptions 
Included trend changes in Inputs, Yields, and 
coStS, and a continuation of 1967 Government 
programs for cotton, wheat, and feed grains. 
Our plan was to complete the preparation of 
all benchmark data by July I, 1967 (4 monthS 
after actually starting). Following the program
ming stage, we Intended to analyze selected 
policy questions concerning proposed changes 
in Government programs. 

As it turned out, preparation of the bench
mark material was not completed until mld
September, and the benchmark programming 
was not finished untll November. This "dry 
run" analysis proved that faster and more 
efficient procedures for collecting and proc
eSSing data, and an earUer start, are needed 
if the national model is to make a timely con
tribution to policy questions. Most of the key 
decisions concerning 1968 program provisions 
were made before the analysis was complete. 
However, certain proposed changes in the 1968 
cotton program were studied With the national 
model, mainly to gain further experience in 
pollcy application and to learn more about the 
model's capability. The results of the bench
mark and cotton analyses are st1ll being studied, 
but as In the case of the historical test, a few 
observations can be made: 

I. We do indeed learn more by doing than 
by armchair reasoning. The 1968 experience 
suggested ways of reducing the time needed to 
update the model and complete the analysis. 
Current plans to update to 1969, and then to 
1970, will include use of faster and more effi
Cient data assembly and proceSSing procedures. 

Nevertheless, 'it is probably unrealistic at 
this stage of our experience to think of using 
the model to "field" a specifiC policy question 
requiring an answer in a matter of days, or 
even weeks. Considerable time Is needed to 

15 The paper by Thomas A. Miller In this issue of 
Agricultural Economics Research describes an approach 
used in the Great Plains to estimate flexibility restraints. 
Miller's regression mudel can also be used by itself 
without the addJuonaJ programming step. The chOice 
would seem [0 depend on d1e research problem. 

study and evaluate the large quantity of results; 
this is often overlooked in the current age of 
electronic computation. A more reasonable 
approach is for the analysts--through good 
communication with poUcymakers--to anticipate 
the main policy issues early in the year and to 
develop a basic set of response estimates that 
can be used to shed light on specific questions 
that ariSe as the year progresses. 

This discussion may suggest that the national 
model analyst is one who responds only to ques
tions asked by others. On the contrary, the 
analyst not only can but should extend hiS role 
to that of studying pollcy alternatives which he 
believes to merit research, even though the 
pubUc and poUcymakers have not posed any 
questions. Such a role also applies to the anal
ysis of a question that has been aSked. For 
example, if we are asked to analyze the effects 
on cotton, production of a change in the diversion 
payment, we should also consider the effects 
on alternative crops. The results of this re
search may point out Side effects of a program 
that had not been anticipated. 

2. In the 1968 test, we came to grips with 
the problem of not having actual 1967 prices and 
acreages on hand when the analYSis was con
ducted. The prices we used were based on 1967 
prOjected U.S. prices developed by the Depart
ment, and Individual crop acreages were derived 
from "March I planting Intentions." The result
Ing I~put data are not as satisfying to us as 
their counterparts In the rustorlcal model, but 
by using them we learned mOl;;e about their 
Umltati6ns--and possible alternatives--than If 
we had chosen the security of further hlstorlcal 
testing. 

Concluding Remarks 

At a workshop on the national model in Oc
tober 1967, Washington and field participants 
looked especially at where we had been and 
how we ought to proceed. It was agreed that 
the current national programming model should 
be viewed as a central activity, but by no 
means the only activity, in the Division's pro
gram of research on aggregate production 
adjustments. We need an Integrated research 
program that Includes an Improved version of 
the current model plus other analytical means 
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of researching questions requ1r1ng more micro 
deta11 than 18 poss1ble in the current model, 
8S well 8S certain aggregate questions needing 
almost Immediate answers. 

Several Improvements In the model were 
planned. These include redelineation of area 
boundaries, better estimates of restraints, and 
collection of new data. Plans were also made 
to experiment with statistical models and to 
study the possib1l1ties of using the results of 
individual farm analyses to provide better input 
data to the aggregate model or to adjust the 
estimates obtained from the latter. 

A final point: The application of a formal 
model to policy research is often accompanied 
by skepticism on the part of some and by the 
belief on the part of others that what comes out 
of a computer Is automatically right. Both re
actions are incomplete. No formal model has 
yet predicted aggregate response with con
sistent accuracy. Neither has any Informal 
model. But all too often, formal models are 
reported In the literature as though their pur
pose Is to replace Informal methods. A really 
effective tool kit must mclude both types. 
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AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS RESEARCH 

Excess Capacity and Adjustment Potential 
in U.S. Agriculture 

By Leroy Quance and Luther Tweeten 

Reclllll.. _I. dOllWld and oupply fuDcbooa aft uaed to Sllllulat. the aInhty of the farm _or 
to adJual dunng the 1970'. to three pobcy aI_.... illfferent output demand .Imum.. and 
oIufto In the supply and demand for farm outpul we.. UIIWII<d Wulun ~aabI. bounda,_cuIture 
could reawn econOlDleaily Yl&ble dWlllll the 1970'. UDder poD.... d....tI.. about 6 poreent of 
polenll.al outpuL An ....... of 6 """,en! wu dlverted'from the lIW'ket by Go.ernmenl production 
eonllOl, oIorage, and _JZed ""porta m 1962-69 Returruns 10 • free _ IIIUDOdJ.ale!y or by 
1980 would pIac. oevere IlnaneJal .tram on the farm ..c:tor 

Key warda. Agrepte U.S _culture, .x.... capaCIty, Gov.rnmenl pIOgnmS, net farm llleomo, 
IIIIDUlabon. 

AbdJty of the farmwg mdU&try to a.gust to cbangmg 
econolDJc conrutlons depends on the magmtude of 
••c... capaCIty, the ebaractenstlca of supply and 
demand, and the nature of puhhc pohcles to deal WIth 
exc... capacIty Exce ... capacIty .. defined In th.. paper 
.. farm production In exc... of mark. t utilization at 
soc..uy acceptable pncea-current pnce. acbleved by 
Government mterventlon. An operational defirutlOD of 
exc... capaCIty IS the value of production drverted from 
the marl<et by Government production control, .torage, 
and subsulized exporta relatIVe to potenttal fann output 
at' current pnces. One objectIVe of th.. paper .. to 
estJmate exc ... capacIty for recent years. 

Exc... capacIty represents e~onomE lDIbaiance In 
resource use as weU as outpuL The resource unbalance 
has been ..tJmated elaewhere (q, measures of ex~... 
capacIty ID th.. paper focus on production I The ablhty 
of the farm economy to cope wlth,exc ... capaCIty, and 
the output, pnce, and IDcome levels that would attend a 
more market-onented fann Industry, depend heavtly on 
the ebaraclen&tlt:8 of supply and demand. A second 
obJectrve of th.. paper .. to es_ate output, pnces, and 
net farm IDOome from 1969 through 1980 under 
alternatIVe 888UlDptlOns about the elastiCIties of and 
sIufta In demand and supply and under selected 
Government pohcles Theae pohcles Include contlnuwg 
the programs of the 1960's, tmmedlately e1unmatwg 
Government programs, and graduaUy e1unmatwg 
Govermnent programs over the 1970's. The farm 
economy 18 BlDluiated through 1980 to provIde 
mformllllon on how It mtght adjust to dJfferent 
econolDlC conrutlons and pobcles. 

Footnotee are at end of arbele, 

Excess Productive Capacity 

Grven the supply and demand parameters and other 
cbaraclen&bcs of agnculture and Its envuonment, our 
farm plant haa the capacIty to prodo"e an ampegate 
output genOTaUy greater,'than that demanded at pnc.. 
WIth a socutlly (pohtlcaUy) acceptable level and stability 
10 a free market, the burden of exceas capaCIty would 
faD on the fann ... m terms of uncertam and generally 
low product pnces wluch complicate __ent 
decl8lons and YIeld low returns, and on the CODBUDler VIII 

erratIc supphes and pnc.. although average CODBUDler' 
pnces would be somewbat lower In a free market, 
exceaa capacIty as defined herem would not exUlt. But 
socIety baa chosen to modIfy the market mecbantom by 
drverbng from regular markets quanbtIes m exc... of 
that level wlucb clears the market at _..uy acceptable 

2pnces.
Tyner and Tweeten (6) esbmated that e"c... 

productrve capacIty In 1955.61 ranged from a low of 5.3 
percent m fiscal year 1957 to a htgh of 11.2 percent m 
1959 3 Tyner and Tweeten's procedure for measunng 
e"c... capacIty IS foUowed ID tina study Annual exceas 
producnon dunng 1962-69 .. defined .. the value of 
potenbal farm output drverted by Government land 
WIthdrawal program. plus the value of production 
ruverted from comm_ta1 markets by Government 
storage operatIons (CommodIty Cred,t Corporation) and 
sub.uhzed exporta (P L. 480, etc) The BUDl of the value 
of th... drvemona (at current pnces) for major fann 
commodJtles 18 defmed .. agregate exceas production. 
And the ratio of thIS sum to the value of potenbal 
agncultural producnon .. the relatIVe exceas capacIty In 
each parbcular year (6, p. 23). 
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Tillie 1.-EotImaIed ..llle 01 lid oddltIODI to eee _ .... ..,.... _ commoolitlea, fiIcII 
y.... 1963-69" 

(In miIUo.. 01 dollm) 

y... ....un; Feed DmyWheal Rke Colloa -II To....... Toto!
JUDO 30 ~ produ.to" 

1963 . -26.2 8.3 -2256 430.6 77.7 - -10.7 254.1 
19M. -3475 -1.0 279.3 46.1 -777 - -15.2 -116.0 
1965 -2464 -14 -3619 328.6 - - -14 -282.5 
1966 -t98.8 -3.6 -4094 278.7 - - -2.1 -6352 
1967 -3013 -2.2 -388.9 -326 3 7 - 158 -994.2 
1968 -26.4 -3 -80 -6557 -7 - -56 -6967 
I'lliII 7<&.9 290 188.6 -54.4 - - 4.l 242.2 

INa ~ m eec lD'I'eIltones times JeUOIW ...en:;e pnce
bsum of rye, com, sniD oorghum. buley, ODd oala. 
.MIIk equ..-IIent of net USDA ocqwsIliona _ DIIIIIIIfl<tI1IIn8 milk pn.... 

Soom:e Quamtiea from Annual Rcporta of !'"1IIIIDCIaI Condibon and OperabOllO (C0m
modity CmIIt Corpontion) and Dairy S,tuabon (DS 327, Sept. 1969, Eeo.o.... Raoan:h 
s.m.el __ ...-ted by ...........rap pn... &am Aineultwal S.._ vanoua ........ 
...opt dlat dIllY oroductA (mill< equ..-1I.nt) weft ,..,peed by lIWIIlfactl1rm8 milk pnca 

E"c_ capacIty is m......ued for the &scaI year 
(ending June 30) to COufODD wllh mulabl. data. 
Commodity Credit Corporabon (CCC) and ""port data 
are by fiII:al year. Quaubtiea are wOlflbted by av... 
prie.. ....eived by farm... dunng the crop marketmg 
year. Program div........ and valu. of total farm output 
for year I, e~, 1967, are wed III calculallonB for "year" 
1-{1+1), e.g., 1967-68. To d1ustrate, the "analYBlB year" 
1967-68 oeIatea to net CCC Btocks and submdized 
uporta for 6acaI 1968, laud diverBlOna for 1967, 
IIIIIiwint! year pncea for 1967-68, aud value of total 
fann output for 1967 

CCC Storage Operations 

Th. Commodity Credrt Corporallon acqwres stocks 
throogb (a) ."""uallon of commodlllea pledged .. 
coDatera1 for price support loana, and (b) purehaaea of 
commoditaea &om procesaora or handlen, or &om 
producers by porchaac agreements (8) CCC dwemona 
shown III tabl. 1 for ....n major commod.llea are nel 
addrtwna to CCC stocks. These valuca were calculated as 
the quanllllca diverted _eo the seasonal average pnce 
rece"'.d by farm... for the reapec bY. commombes. 

A m.arI<ed downward trend for CCC dwemona ID 

1962-68 IS apparenl for aD commombes ""cept calion. 
This trend reflects greater emph88l8 placed on supply 
conllOl and heavy ""porta &om CCC stocks under 
Government programs (P L 480, etc.) to rehev. the 
pMIIR1rC of large CCC stocks accumulated m earlier years 
and to aid food deficil areas of the world In 1969, 
reduc.d ""Porta resulted m a 1242 milhon IDcre... m 
CCC _enloms. 

Exports Under Aid Programs 

ConceptuaDy, at least two approaches,can be used to 
catunate exc... capac.ty dIVerted from commercial 
mark... through ""port programs. On. approach IS to 
..tunate the amounl of commerc.... ""porta to aid 
recqn.nl8 ID the absence of ud programa. Andersen (1) 
_ated tha t, on the .....' cadi ton of wheat (th. 
mBJor compon.nt of ud, ""porta) ODd... U.5. mel 
programs replaced 0 41 ton of commerc.... wheal 
unporta &0111 1964 to 1966. Tlus unp\ira tIut the 
reoIuaI, 0 59 ton, should be UDpoted to ""C... capacIty. 
5mce the U 5 had suhatanbal reserves of food, th. 
mBJOr share of commerc .... e"Ports replacmg ud would 
hay. come &om U.5 supphes. It appears that at least 
half of U 5 food ..d e"Porta could he charg1>d to .,..... 
capaCity baaed on rates of comm.....aI export 
.w..btubon. 

The second approach 18 to m........ the cub 
eqUIValent value of food a,,1. With cash, .HI rec'l"ents 
could have purchased fertilizer planl8, .mg&bon 
eqwpment, techrucal develop unproved _lanc. to 
crop vanebea, or other Ilema. In the 3·year penod 
1964-66, the cash equIValent value of food ud was 48.1 
percent of the reported market value of food Old 
exports, exclumng Iranaportabon cosl8 (1). Thus approx.
mately half of the valu. of food Old IS unputed to real 
forelgD ..d (forelgD econolDic developmenl), the other 
half to support of domesbc farm pnces (exc ... capaCity). 

We aasume that half of "'ports under Government 
programs are charged to ""c'" capacity ID tabl. 2 for 
seven mOJor commodity groups for the years 1962-68 
These mvemoos fluctuated around S700 mdhon from 
1962 to 1968 With wheat accountmg for over half of the 
d.v....ona In 1969, e"Porta under ..d programs 
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Tallie 1-EatimaIocl ..I... 01 ___ ..pod", ..,...... uDdor Go...- ___ea 
__......... a....I JOII'II963-69 

(In IIIlIIImuo 01 doIWI) 

Y.... OIIdIas Feed' 	 DoiryWheat RIeo COttoDI ........ To..... Total
June 30 anW" 	 pn>ducb 

1963 421.0 42.7 548 810 - 18.4 48.0 665.9 
1964 <U4.4 435 415 no - 18.0 695 677.9 
1965 4954 344 38.1 Ba5 - 177 512 n93 
1966 468.6 300 56.8 618 - 450 45.4 7076 
1967 322.8 656 1035 82.5 - 53.4 51.0 678.8 
1968 383 6 68.5 59.5 874 - 526 550 7066 
1969 1990 'SO.8 18.5 45.0 - 14.4 n.2 428.9 

"Indudea com. IP'I1Il 00fIIwm, butey. oaII, and ry•. 
Soun:ea Eeon. Reo. s.... 12 Yean of Aclueoemeat Under Puhbc Low 480. ERSF_ 

202. N"" 1967. Uld Fomp AanculIUnI Trade of the Uruted SblOS. 1968, p. 22; and (8~ 

decreased .278 mdhon. more than offsetting the 1242 	 average prICes receIVed by farm... to obtain the value of 
million net addItions to eee stocks. 	 potenbal farm outp,ut diverted by Gov_ent land 

withdrawal programs (table 3). The three crop catq;ones 
in table 3 accounted for the DODDai uae of 63 pereent of 

Land Withdrawal Proarams 	 the cropland m the Conservation R .....e m 1960(2, p. 
47), and the proportion these three crops comp .... of 

N.t adcbbons to eee stocks and subs"med .xporta total cbvennona by """,.r.. commodity programs would 
"""ove exceae output already produced. Growmg be eyen,greater. 
emph.... dunng the 1960's waa placed on ...,movmg land Feed grains account for about tbree·fourtba of ,the 
from production to control output before It WB8 potenbal productlDn on cbverted acres whICh, aecordmg 
produced Estimates of land dlYOrtIod from vanoua crops to our _tea, WB8 lugbest ('3.2 bllhon) m 1966 and 
are made from USDA data (2. 7). A cruc'" questlOD is lowest (.1.9 billion) m 1967, and WB8 12.7 bllhon m 
"How prodncbVe 18 the divertlod land'" Many peraona 1968. DlVel8lona by land WltbdmWai prosrama geaerally 
asree that farm... divert margmal cropland and that"on mcreaaed except m 1963 when ..res diverted from com 
the average, div.rted land 18 Ie.. productive than land m production decrenaed 3.3 mdlion aeres, m 1964 wben 
production. Ruttan and Sanders es_.ted that the value of wbeat acreage divel8lona declmed by almoat 
productIVIty of cbverted land may be as httle aa two-tbuda, and, m 1967 wben concern over our 
one·thud that of land m production (3). But others (12) dwmdling surpluses and the world food deficIt caused a 
estimate that cbverted acres may be 90 pen:ent B8 reduction of production controla. 
productive as cropland m production. To .._ate the 
potential farm output cbverted by land WIthdrawal Agregate Excess Capacity 
programs. we arllltranly ......... e that y ..lda on cbverted 

acres would be 80 percent of average crop ylelda for Estunatea in tabl.. 1 to 3 of net adcbbona to cce 
each respective crop and year. Es__of the potential 	 stocks, Government·aided exports, and potential 
producbon of three malor cropa were w<nghted by 	 productIon on cbverted acres are ,ummamed and added 

, 

Table 3 -EBbJlUlted .a1u. of dlv....om by lmd WIthdrawal P.......... three _r 
crop.. crop y.an 1962-48 

lin mdlio.. of doIWI) 

Crop 1962 I 1963 I 1964 I 1~5 I 1966 I 1967 I 1968 

Wheat 5514 550.7 198.2 250,1 334.7 34.7 279.2 
Feed_ 1.845.2 1,6513 1.924.0 2,325 9 2.4938 1,429.8 2,1373 
Cotton 602 64.8 104.4 IS1.8 3894 468.7 290,3 

Tobd. 2,4578 2,2668 2,226 (I 2,727 8 3.217.9 1.933.2 2,706.8 

Soureea Aera remOved. by die cOneeJYaboD relel'Ye .auI t'uiou.l commodity 
,.......... ..., from AgncuJIUnI S..bsbca, vanoua ........ Eotimate. of IIOIIIIal _ 

of land. IJ\ the conaervabon reserve were taken from EconomIC Effects of Acreap 
Control Pro_ .. lb. 1950', (2) Assumed pn>duCIiOD OD chYerted ...... W8I 
w.....ted by lb........ pne........ed by fumen. 
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Table 4 -Go'lemment dtvemona. fann output, and ace. capacity In agnculture, rJJC&l 

, Y"" 1963-69 

Government divemons 
Fum Exeel!l

Year ••d!nc 	 outputa capacltybI Land I SubPdJ%ed IJune 30 CCC Wltbclnwalo ..porto TotAl 

MIL dol. MrLdoL Mil. dol MrL dol Percent
Mil dol 

8.19
1963 254.1 2,4578 	 6659 3.3778 38,806 6 

1964 -1160 2,266 8 677 9 2,8287 40,391 9 663 

1965 -282 5 2,226 6 7193 2,6634 41,1119 615 
2.800 2 40,522 7 648

1966 -6352 2,727 8 	 7076 

1967 -994 2 3,2179 	 6788 2.902.5 37,096 4 720 
7066 1,943 I 40,904 3 454

1968 -6967 1,933 2 
242 2 2.706 8 4289 3,3779 40,308 0 785

1969 

-Net fann output In 1957-59 doUan adJusted to cunent values by the Index of praces 

receIVed by fanDCl'1!I (1957-59 = 100) Fum output estunates are from worksheets of t,he 

Fann AclJustment Branch, Farm Producbon EconomiC! Dl'IlSIon, ERS 

.b(;o'lemment divennona u a percentqe of potenbal fann output where dwerSlona of 

land WithdraWal program. are added to acmal farm output to more adequately refleel 

"totAl caPUlty" of agncultu.. 

to show aggregate exce.. producbon In table 4. Total 	 among commodities untd comparable resources are 

earning SlIDdar rates of return In productIOn of each
diversion. are then expre...d a. a percentrrge of potentral 

fann output for fiscal 1963 to 1969 .. a measure of commodity And because fann resources are adjusted 

much more easrJy among farm- commodlbes than
exc... capacity These esbroat.. are probably the lower 

between fann and nonfarm commodities, It foUows that
bound On real exceB8 capacity There l8 some exce88 

the aggregate supply response, which tends to determine
capacity In commodlbes not mcluded In our estunates 

total resource eammgs In agnculture, 	 18 less than the
If government program. were elmllnated, fanners could 


bnng more "new lands" mto producbon as weU as most supply response for indiVidual commodlbes (5, P 342) 


Pornt estunates of the aggregate supply elastiCity were
of the drverted acres accounted lor In th.. study 

computed by the au thors USIng three 	approaches (a)
Our "broat.. indicate that the adjUstment gap In 

Direct least squares, (b) separate Yield 	 and production
U.S. agnculture rn the I%O's ranged from 6.2 to 8.2 

percent, except for 1968, when our dwrndhng carry. umt components for crops and livestock, and (c) 

over and the world lood gap led to a large decrease separate rnput contnbutlons (5) 4 From the.. 

In mverted acres In the 1960 's, CCC stocks declmed m approache, we conclude that the supply elasbclty .. 0 10 

m the short run and 0 80 m the long run for decreaSing
every year except 1963 and 1969 Net decline.' In 

CCC stocks rn recent years Ju.t about offset subSidIZed prlCes But for lncreasmg prices. the supply elastiCity lS 

exports, and exce.. capaclty 18 approximately equal to considered 0 15 m the short run and 15m the long 

what could have been produced on land In Government run 
ShIft In .upply due to nonpnce oorrable•• - The best

land Withdrawal program.. In srmuJabng pOBSrble future 
...lIable md,cator of the shift m the aggregate supplv

adjustments ID the fann economy, we use 6 percent of 
functron tor farm output IS USDA', productiVIty mdex

potentml ~cultural output as a measure of current 
(10) With a rather stable mput level from 1940 to 1960

excess capacity 
and nomg output, productIVity per unit of mput 

mcreased about 2 percent per year from 1940 to 1960 

Supply Parameters But the prodUClrVlty mdex was only 29 percent hIgher 

10 1968 than m 1960-the annual 1960·68 mcrease was 

Supply elmhclh.. md,cate the speed dnd magnitude only 035 percent. The ;Iowrng of the mcrease IS caused 

10 part bv the fact that the 194749 werghts used In
of output adJusbnents In response to changes In product 

pnce. The pnce el..bClty for aggregate farm output 18 	 constructmg the mdex were mapproprlate for the 

1960's In our analYSIS, partly to compensate for a lack
especially Important because It measures abd,ty of the 

fannrng rndustry to adjust production to cbangrng of confidence In past egtunates of shtft an aggrega te 

supply over tune and partly to sunulate different levels
economic conditions conbnually confrontmg It In a 

of technolOgical change In the future, we alternatively
dynamiC economy 

assume 3 00, 1 0, and 1 5 percent Increase per year In
Farmers have considerable latitude to suhsbtute one 

commodity tor another 10 productIOn over a long quantltv ,upphed, due to technology and other supplv 

penod Eventually, thiS should lead to adjustments shuters 
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Demand Parameters 

Many forces mJ!uence the demand for £ann output. 
80me forees are socw and some are pootJcaJ, but many 
are econonuc facto .. that grow out of the market system 
as It reflects oncreased populabon and the changes m 
consumption In response to pnces and Income We 
dmde these economIc forees mto the pnce elasllclty of 
demand and the annual slnft 10 demand 

Pnce ekunclty of demand. -The demand for U 8 
£ann output COnsISts of a domestIC component 
(oncludmg mventory demand) and a foreIgII componenL 
Because of the uncertam magrutude of the elasllcIty of 
foreIgII demand for U.s food, feed, and fiber, there 18 

coruuderable difference of opmlOn as to the exact 
magrutude of the elastICIty of total demand Tweeten '0 

fmdmgo IOd,cate the pnce elasllclty of total' demand 18 

about -03'10 the short run and -lOon the long run (4) 
But some economl8ts beheve these esbmates are too 
/ugh. In our anaIy8l8, we use demand elastJcllles of -0 3 
10 the short run and -0510 the long run to more nearly 
conform \. to convenbonaJ wISdom Use of these 
elasbcltle& also gives UB a chance to view the 
reaoona1>leneaa of the altemabve eatunatea 10 the context 
of the sunulated £ann economy 

ShIft III demand due to rIO"pnce vanable..-lt 18 

e..,er to predict ahUts ID the demand for farm products 
m the domesllc market than m the foreIgn market. The 
annual Increment m domestic demand 18 divided IDto a 
popul~lIon effect and an mcome effecL In the decade 
precedmg 1968, populatIon grew at an annual 
compound rate of 1 24 percent Personal consumptIon 
expendItures on conotant dollars grew 26 pereent per 
capIta 10 the same penod If these trends contInue, then 
baseo on a 0 15 mcome elastICIty of demand at the farm 
level, the domesbc demand for farm output wdl grow by 
1 24 plus 2 6 (0 15) or a total of 1 63 percent per 
year 

On the export ..de, Tweeten projected a 4 percent 
annual mc..... ID demand for U 8 £ann exporta to 
1980 If 17 pereent of farm output 18 exported, then 
total demand for £ann output IS projected to mcre... 
083(1 6) = 1 3 percent from domestIc source8 and 
017(4) = 07 percent from foreIgll80urees, ora total of 
2 0 percent per year 

ThIS demand proJecbon may be too optunl8l1c 10 

hgbt of recent developments If annual export demand 
grows 3 percent, per capIta domesne mcome 2 percent, 
and ,populatIon 1 pereent, and of the domesllc mcome 
el..llclty of demand IS 0 10, then demand for farm 
output will grow only 1 5 percent annually In our 
analySl&, we use ahUts 10 demand of 1 0, 1 5, and 2.0 
percent per year. 

Adjustment Potential in the 1970's 

The adJD8tment potentJal of the £ann economy 18 

simulated from. 1969 to 1980 under three ddlerent 
assumptlODS WIth regard to Government chvermOD 

programs. Tbe fmt IS that the Government conbnues to 

drvert 6 percent of potentIal agncultural output from 
conventional market channels Government payments to 
farmers are aaaumed to contInue at the 1969 level, 
although, 10 realIty, the level of Government payments 
would lIkely be pOOltIVely correlated to dlVemona. The 
second alternatIve asawnea a gradual elunmallon of 
d,v ..... ons and Government payments by 1980 The 
thIrd alternative IS to tennmate aU ohversIOns and 
Govemment payments at the begmrung of 1970-an 
IDlmedlate free market To account for uncertam trends 
10 the supply and demand for £ann output and to 
detennme the IIDpact of dtfferent aaawnptIon. about the 
elastIcIty of demand, each pohcy alternative 18 SImulated 
over SIX ddlerent combmatlOns of supply and demand 
parameters. The"" SIX dofferent comb,nabons range from 
the most to the least favorable condlllons lIkely to 
prevaIl for agnculture 10 the 1970' •. 

The Model 

Tbe SImuiabon model 18 buIlt around a SIIIIple 
reCIUIIIVe formulallon of the aggregate supply equabon 
(1) and demand equatIon (2). 

(1) Q, =' a. (:)f3' Q:~~'.J 2 718B.([-·.+·.TJ 

d t- 1 

(2} P, = [Q,I(~d Q:~~ 'd) 2 718 B• ([- 'd+ '.T)f4t 

Tbe quantIty supphed ID year t, QI 18 dependent upon 
the real pnce ID year 1·1 S TblS supply equabon 18 

blllllCally a free market supply functIon m that the 
quanllty supphed mcludes d,vemono as well as the 
quanllty movlDg mto regular market channels 

The supply quantIty, predetennmed by past pncea 
and adjusted as necessary for exogenously determmed 
Govemment program dIversIons, IS then fed mto the 
demand equatIon to determme pnce 10 year ,to Demand 
quanlltIes are equal to supply quantItIes mmuo 
Government diversion Gross faDD receipts m year t are 
equal to the market c1eanng demand quantIty muitIphed 
by the pnce on year t AddIng Goverrunent payments to 
gr088 farm receIpts YIelds groas farm mcome Real 
produclIon expenses, aaoumed 'to equal 77 43 pereent of 
the real quantIty marketed ID year t (a percentage baaed 
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Tabl. 5 -EIIIImateo of pn... "'....ed by fum.... panty rabo, qulDbty oupphed, qulDt1ty demanded, and 
pose and net farm Income under alternatIve Government poliCies., and With vanou.s comhmataons of demand 

ond IUpply _.t.... 1969 and 1980 

Smwlated 1980 .alu.. wheo elaabClty of demand II-

Polley allemab•• and 
specified vanablcl 

Actual 
'Valua Ul 

1969 

-03 (ohort NO) and -10 
(long ftID), WlIb amwal per. 
cenl ohlfl UI d......d/..pply 

-0 15 (ohort run) and -0 5 
(l0ll8 Nn~ WlIb aJlDuai per 
cenl ohllt UI demaod/Rlpply 

2.0/1 0 I 1 5/1 0 I 1,5/15 2-0/1 0 11 5/1 0 I L5/1 5 

CoDbDuaboD of _1_ 
(6 percenl dIY.......) 

IndeJ. of pncce receIVed by 
fumen 2750 3256 31S 8 3059 3528 3351 322.6 

Panty nbo 737 702 677 660 761 72-3 696 
Quanbty IUpplJed 54,182 56,227 55,'58 56,570 58,139 56,869 37,7.s 
Quanbty d.manded 50,8M 52-8M 52,130 53,178 M,651 53,457 M,278 
Gross farm income M,598 66,376 63,282 62,949 7S,899 68,937 67,'58 
Net farm mCOlDe 16,534 17,130 1',719 13,412 22,988 19,138 16,894 

Gradual elmunabon of GO'lI'emment 
dIY..... o .. and a bee mark.1 by 1980

index of pneea receIVed by 
fannen 2750 310 I 2989 2914 3293 3119 300 3 

Panty mbo 737 669 64' 62-8 711 673 647 
Quonbty mpplJed M,I82 55,076 54,322 55392 56,160 55,139 55,966 
Quanbty demanded 50,8M 55,076 54,322 55.392 56,160 55.139 55,966 
GrOM farm meome M,598 62,105 59,~ 58,703 67,256 62,544 61,109 
Net farm income 16,534 10,799 8,.s9 7,101 14,940 11,178 8,973 

Free market effectIVe 111 1970 
Indes of pneea receIVed by 

farmera 2750 3146 3033 2954 3359 322-5 3135 
Panty rabo 737 678 654 637 724 695 676 
Quanbty ..ppbed M,I82 M,684 58,912 55,121 55,936 54,525 55,152 
QuaDbty d_aDded SO,8M 54,6M 58,912 55,121 55,936 54,525 55,152 
GrOll fum mcollle 54.598 62,562 59,464 59,200 68,332 63,942 62,870 
Net flJ1D mcomc 16,534 11,619 9,241 7,851 16,223 13,148 11,492 

an.. Old.. of _ .......ed by fumer. for all farm 00IDIII0IiltIe. and lb. panty rabo II< buod on 
1910-14 = 100 All _bty r ........... m auibo.. of 1969 cloD.... and mcom. f....- .... UI milho.. of 
c:urrenl dolWL A 2.0 _I rat. of mpul pnee mflabon II _"

irrh. elaabclty 01 ..pply IS 0 I In lb. mort Nn and 0 8 UI the 10118 Nn wh.n the panty lObo IS decreamng, 
loll 0 15 mlb. mort ftID md 1.5 m lb. long Nn wh.n the panty rabo IS UICJUIIIIII 

on 1969 data ID the F81111 Incom. Sitaabon (11), lin' 

mfIated 2 percent per year to reflect nsmg tnpul pnces 
and IlUhtDcted &om gro.. farm U1com. to YI.ld n.t fann 
U1com. U1 year t' Both markebogs and producbon 
•xpenses lin' n.t of mteriarm salOl ' 

Results 

Tb. abdt U1 the supply funcbon due to t.chnolOf!1cal 
.dYanc. was near zero from 1963 to 1970 Assummg. 
2.0 percent shift U1 demand and a stabl. supply 
functIon, fann pnc.. by 1980 could b. from 18.6 to 
30 1 percent blj!ber than m 1969, and net farm incom. 
could mcreaae &om S16 5 billion m 1969 to as b.p as 
S23.6 bilbon, dependmg on the .....med div.mon pobcy 
and on the chOIC. of demand .1asticities Such blf!bly 
favorabl. concbtions for ognculture are anlikely U1 the 

1970'0 and ....ults of th... concbbons .... not~, 
AltemabVe estuaateo, swamanud U1 table 5, mdJcitc,o 
that depencbng on the true magrutude of th. elamClty ef 
demand and the sIufts m """ply and demand, coocbb ..... 
less favorable than those abov. lin' likely to exISt in 
1980 Only begmruag and encbng year data lin' pea m 
table 5 

EqUllI ""!t III d."",nd and ,upply.-Tbe fann sector 
can maU1tam ita Vlllhllity through 1980 according to 
eabmat•• m table 5 Bul the DDportanc. of Gov.rnment 
mennon program. IS ....d.nL Under unfavorable coach
lions for agncuJture-an equa11.5 percent annual shift in 
demand and supply, -0.30 and -1.0 elastJclll.. of 
d.mand m the abort run and long nln respecbY.ly, and 
gradual mllDmaboD of Govemm ...t cbveraon-tb. parity 
mbo would faD from 73,7 m 1969 to 62,8 m 1980 and 
n.t fann mcome would decrease approlWDatmy 57 
perc.nt, &om 1165 bilbon m 1969 to 17,1 bilbon U1 
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1980 And our eabmatea uubcate that an lDlIDecbate 
reverson to free markets m 1970 would cause havoc· m 
the fint year-a decreaae of 15 pointa m the panty ratio 
IIIId a drubc decline m net farm mcome. Despite the 
relamely more favorable long.run outcome of • 
"one·shot" as oppoaed to a gradual return to a free 
market by 1980, the _ere short-run IIDpact of the 
one·shot return seems to rule It out as, an acceptable 
polu:y alternative. 

DemtUld IIICI'e<InIIB twICe", flut '" ,upply.-If the 
annual shtft m demand for U.s. lann oUlput IS double 
that m supply, as illustrated by the 2.0 percent ahtft' m 
demand and 1 0 percent shtft 10 supply 10 table 5, the 
fann sector would gam by 1980 wIth contmuatlon of 
Government programs smul .. to those of the 1960's If 
the short .... n demand elasllclty IS -0 15, pncea receIVed 
by farmers 10 1980 would be 119 7 percent of 1969 
pncea under a policy of gradually e1mllllatmg 
Government dIVenDolI8 IIIId payment&. But 2 pen:ent 
annual mput·pnce mIlabon causes the panty ratio to 
declme from 73.7 to 71.1. Net farm meome would 
decrease moderately to Sl4.9 billIon Under the 
"lD1meruate free market" a1teroame, a 72 4 panty rallo 
and S16 2 bdlIon net fann mcome result But d present 
dlVe..lon and payment pobc les were continued, fann 
pnces would reach 128 3 percent of the 1969 I..el and 
net fann mcome would be'S23.0 billIon-the highest of 
any alternative reported 10 table 5 

Uamg the higher (aboolute value) demand elasllcltles 
results m I... favorable but VIable condrtlons for 
agnculture ID 1980 If dIVersIon poliCIes are continued. 
WIth a continuation of programs to dIvert 6 percent of 
potenttal farm output from commercULI markets, net 
£ann !Dcome would me..... SO 6 billIOn over the 1969 
level 

De/lllJnd Inc......urg 50 percent '1"'ler than slJPply WIth 
hWh demand IchedlJle.-The set of outcomes 10 table 5 
whIch most nearly fita our expectations for 1980 results 
from a 1 5 pm:ent annual,shtft 10 demand, a 1 0 percent 
annual shtft ID supply, a -03 sbort-run demand 
e1ubClty, and a -10 long-run demand elastIcItY 8 

Dependmg on Government dIVermon and payment 
pohCles, the panty ratio would decrease 6 to 9 pomt&. 
WIth one exception, the quantity of farm products 
demanded and supplied would mcrea.. Net farm 
mcome would dec..... moderately to S14.7 billIOn 
under contmuabon of drverslon and Government 
payment pohcles of the 1960 's, and It would dec ...se 
severely to S9 2 billIOn IJDder a 1970 free market supply 
and to $8.4 b.thon under a policy that gradually reverts 
to a free market by 1980 Thus continued dIversion and 
payment programs are needed to aVOId a major drop 10 

net fann mcome. Table 6 contams annual esllmatea for 
thIS ..t of outcomes. 
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Esbm ates m table 6 further illustrate the senOIJ8 
adJ_ent problems wblch would likely alsl under a 
ollf>.shot compared with a gradual policy to e1D11inate 
Government divemona and payments. Net fann mcome 
IS higher by 1980 WIth the,one-shot free market policy, 
but gradual .lnnmatlon of dlVe..lons to aclu..e a free 
market by 1980 app.... to offer major advantages 
dunng the ddficult traD81tlon penod. 

If the program of the 1960's IS continued, our 
esbmates uuhcate that pm.. receIVed by fanners will 
mc..... about 1 2 percent Pc" y..r and will r ..ch 114 1 
percent of 1969 pnces by 1980. But. continued 
mputl'nce mflatlon at the assumed ~.te of 2 percent per 
year would deflate thIS nom mal pme gam to a 1088 of 6 
pomta 11\ the panty ratio. Quanllty supplied would 
m...... Sl3 bdlIon. to reach 5555 billIon by 1980, 
compared WIth a quantity ~emanded of S52 1 bdlIon. 
Government chverslOns would decrease S5O.3 mdlIon, 
reachmg 13.33 bdlIon m 1980. Gross ~ receipts 
would me..... 17 percent to 559 5 bdlIon by 1980 
Acconlmg to our assumption. reaI'pioductlon expenses 
.... m propOrtJOD to the quantity marketed (no 
production costs on dIVerted production), and,are then 
mflated at "the annual rate of 2 percent These expense. 
would reacb 548.6 bLlhon by 1980 WIth production 
""pense. rIStng faster than graas farm mcollle, net farm 
mcome decre.... I 0 percent per year to 1147 billIon 
by 1980 

Esllmat.. 10 table 6 also illustrate some weakness 11\ 

the model The ,detenDlnlSllc sunuistlon model IJ80d to 
generate the estunatea IS free of the random and often 
.....e Ouctuatlons wlucb occur 11\ agncultural 
productIon and export demand due to weather and 
other uncontroUable factors. Recent mcreues In pnces 
p..d by fanners exceed the annual 2 0 percent rate 
..mmed,m thlS,paper. ThIS aspect of adJUSbnents 11\ the 
farm economy neede addItional researeb, and some 
recent esllmates by the authors mchcate that 
adjUstments !D the £ann economy may be,s.gruflcantly 
affected by a higher rate of mputl'nce 1II0.tlon 0\180, 
the kmds of &{!gregate adjustment patterns denved above 
need to be related to classes and types of Cann. by 
region For example, It would be u ..fu1 to know the 
IIDpact of a 50 percent drop 10 net fann mcome on the 
VIability of the commerCIal farm umt 11\ 1980 In the 
cbfferent commocbtr sectors AttentIOn to these l88ues 
will mc..... the effectIVene .. of our model m analyzmg 
publIC polICIes for dealmg WIth exc... capacIty 11\ 

agnculture and the ab.tlty of agnculture to adJUSt. 

Summary 

Excess capacltv In US agnculture m recent yean has 
averaged about 6 percent of potentJal output In the 
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Coo..........., 


........ _(6_
cUo_l 

1969 2'1500 373.00 73.73 54,18172 5O,808.il2 3,377 80 50.803.92 54,597 92 38,06U2 16,534.10 
1970 2'16 06 3811.66 72.51 54,229 38 50,97561 3,253.76 51.16720 54,96120 38,9SUS 16,006.95 
1971 282.08 388.07 72.68 54.25186 50,996.75 3,25S 11 52,300 15 56.OM.15 39.75L85 16,342.30 
1972 i 28642 395.88 72.36 54,260.51 51.00'-88 3,255.63 55.122.07 56.916.07 40,553.32 16,362.74 
1973 288.37 403.75 7142 54,400.35 51.136 32 3,266.02 53,622.00 57.41600 0.470.99 15.945.00 
1974 :192.34 41182 7099 54,520.25 51,249 08 3,2'1121 54,479 56 50,273.56 42.395.60 15.879 96 
1975 29575 42006 711.61 54,660.13 51.380 32 3,279 61 55.236 34 59.05034 43.352.41 15.697 93 
1976 29934 428.46 6'186 54,806.36 51.51797 3,288.38 56.077 02 59.871 02 4U8'774 15.53328 
1977 302.91 43708 6'131 54,960 79 51.665.14 3,29765 56.90564 60.699 64 45.35191 15,34773 

--
,1978 30652 _77 68.76 ss.121~S6 51.814.07 3,307 28 51.15153 61.543 53 46,394.00 15.151 49 

1979 - 31015 454.68 68.21 51,287 30 51.970 07 3,31124 58,612.09 62,_09 14.94169 
1980 313.82 46318 6167 55,45780 52.13033 3,327 '7 59.487 60 63.28160 ~~ 14.718.66 

_of ......... ' 
""" ..........

1980 

196'1 2'1500 37300 7573 54,181.72 50,803 92 3,377 80 50,803.92 54,597 92 38,06U2 16,534.10 
1970 2'10 76 38046 7L11 54,229 38 51.271.41 2,95191 50,48106 53,930 15 39.182.30 14.14183 
1971 2'1685 388.07 7134 54,14134 51.48919 2,658.14 51.835 62 54,93980 4O,l35.71 14.804.09 
1972 28073 39585 10.92 54,01605 51,638.98 2,33106 52,135 19 55.494.46 41.073.39 14.42107 
1973 28012 408 75 6953 54,077 29 52.012.52 2,064.77 53.0932'1 $5,50163 42.18l.51 13,326 06 
1974 28888 41182 68.93 54,09118 S2,32092 1.770 26 54,00993 56.079 39 43,280.2'1 12,799 11 
1975 28616 42006 68.12 S4.l24.43 52,648 30 1.41612 54,184.41 56.508.95 44.422.10 12,086.85 
1976 288.72 428.46 6799 54,15130 52,97568 1.18161 55.61145 56.991 09 45.592,29 11._80 
1977 29122 43708 6664 54,194.66 S3,307 84 38682 56.451 12 51.485 84 46.79568 11l.69Q.l6 
1978 293-16 _77 6590 54,284.56 53,642.91 59165 57.30197 51.99179 48,08l.S1 9.961).21 
1979 - 296 32 454.68 65.11 54.2'11 08 53.980.97 29606 58,165 70 58,51061 49.30l1.li6 9,209 64 
1980 I 298.91 46318 64.45 54,32172 54,32172 000 59.043.35 59.063.35 50,606.38 8,43897
F.......... _ 


die aa 1910
196" 27500 37300 7575 54,18172 50,803.92 3.377 80 50.803 92 54,597 92 38,063.82 16,534.10 
1970 224.59 38046 5908 54,22938 54,229 38 000 44,288.39 44.288.39 4l.442.82 2,845.51 
1971 28898 388.07 7318 53.144.38 55.144.38 000 54,818.63 54,818.63 41.425.92 13,452.10 
1972 2'12.02 39588 68.12 53,31155 53.31155 000 52,73998 52,13998 42.392.11 10.34788 
1973 2'18.60 40875 6900 53,296.10 55.29610 000 55.994.26 53,994 26 43,223.08 10.77123 
1974 I 28619 41182 6949 53.092.41 53.092.41 0.00 55,253 02 55.253 02 43,918.46 11.334.56 
1975 289 2'1 428.06 68.86 53.0IU7 53.01841 000 55.168.70 55.768.70 44.73U3 11.084.21 
1976 288.55 428.46 6135 53,245 26 53,245 26 000 55.86854 55.868.54 45.1124.29 10._24 
1977 2931. 43708 6108 55.392.19 55.392.19 000 56.91331 56.913.37 46.86913 10.063 64 
1978 29625 445 77 66.46 53.566 43 53,566 43 000 51.10558 51.70558 47.963.09 9.742.49 
1979. 29988 454.68 65.94 55.736.81 53.756 81 000 58,58877 58,588.77 49.078.02 9.51015 
1980 503.32 46318 65.40 53.91188 53.91188 000 59.46315 59.46315 SO,222.58 9.24117 

.".. tIIIimIttI raulted fftIID • ~ 3 Ibort-run and -0.1 10DltfUll demmd. elabCltJ',. 0 1 _ortofUD aDd 0 3 loog-run mppIy d.uddty for a deer ... 
pat" ratio ..... 0 IS .......... uod 151......... ~ I"" .. _ pori" ,.110•• I 5 _.uuwaI_ .. demmd ond 1 0 uuwaI_ .. 
oappIy. ond 2 ........ uuwallupu' pri.. udlatIon. 
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1960'8, CCC dod,. declmed In every year_cept fiecaI 
1963 and 1969, and that part of "porta attnbuted to 
exe... capacity rellUllDed at approlUllUltdy '700 milliOD 
wmI d ......... iDg to 1429 mill,on in 1969. Net declinea in 

CCC 	Btocks in recent y ..... JUd about offBeNwl8ldlzed 
exports. ThuB eXCeBB producbon, '3,378 mdhon III 1969, 
18 approxlDlately equal to what would have been 
produced on land III Govemment land wIthdrawal 
programs. 

We conclude, based on pn:vIOUB studtes and on """,Its 
of the Bllnulabon model used III th.. dudy, that the best 
.v&dable eo_ales of supply and, demand parameteIB 
.... Supply elaobc,beo, 0.10 III the short run and 0.80 ,n 
the long run for d ...reamng pnces, and 0.15 III the short 
run and 1 5 III the long run for IIICre88lng pnces, demand 
elasbclt,e.. of -0 3 III the short run and - 1 0 III the long 
run, and annual average slufts '" the supply and demand 
functiOns due to nonpnce vanables, 1 0 and 1 5 percent, 
~eebvely 

W,thm n:aoonable bounda' of the above parameters, 
agnculture has the abdtty to remam eeonom...tly VJable 
dunng the 1970's under pohc,eo to drvert &om 
commerelal marketa about 6 pereent of potenba! £ann 
output coupled w,th dtrect,payments of up to'4 bdhon 
annually W,th pnc .. patd IIICre88Ing more rapIdly than 
pnceo receIved, the quanbty supphed tends to be 
restncted and thus' net £...m ",come decre.... 1_ 
through 1980 ,f the pnce elasbe,ty of demand for fann 
products .. under -0 3 ID the short run and -1 0 ID the 
long run. ReturnIng to a &ee market munedl8tely or 
gradually by 1980 would place severe financIal stram 
and adjustment pressure on the farm sector. A one-ahot 
return to a free market, d ,t had occurred IR 1970, 
would find a I... depresoed agnculture by 1980 than 
would a gradual return to a free market But'the severe 
short-run mtpact of the one-shot return seems to rule It 
out as an acceptable pohcy a1ternabve 

GIVen the supply and demand parameteIB opecdied 
above and a conbnued pohcy to d,vert about 6 pereent 
of potenba! praducbon, the parity rabo would fall 6 
pomts by 1980 and net £ann IIIcome would decrease to 

"14.7 b,lIion, compared WIth 1165 bdhon In 1969 A 
gradual return to a &ee market would result In a 48 
percent reducbon IR the panty rabo relabve to 1969 and 
net £...m Income would decrease about 50 percent to 
.8 4 ~d1;on In 1980 Net £...m Income would be S63 
bdilOn less by 1980 under a gradual retum to a free 
market than under a contmuabon of the present 
program. 

It .. beyond the scope of thIS paper to analyze 
adJustmenta by commodtty groups and regions. The 
asgregate analysIS reported herem prov,des useful 
'RBlgbta only Into the economIC vmbdtty of the fanDlng 
mdustry. Whde analysIS of commodIty seetors and 
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rePo"" would be deatrable, opportun,_ fM 
ouhetttution permit at leaat abort·run dispantiea m the 
eeoDODIIC health of one soctor 01' another without any 
real inaigbt into the eeODODIlC, health of th. 8@l!ftPte .. 

reported'm thIS paper. 
Knowledge of the overall econollllC health of the 

£ann mdustry IS VJtaI lor pohey plannmg. Two genend 
approaches may be used to gam needed mfonnabon. 
One .B the aggregabve approach used III thIS paper. A 
second IS adtsaggregate approach, buddtng aggregate e8ti
matea up from dudtes of component crop and Irvestock 
sectors. Inabdtty to quanbfy subdanbal opporturubes 
for Bubsbtubon among commodtt, .. m producbon and 
consumption preclude reall8bc aggregate ~ta &om 
mICro studIes On the other hand, ,t may be_feasible to 
anchor mlcroeconomlc proJecbons m the aggregabve 
proJecboDS of thIS study. An analySIS of adJUstmenta 
over tIDI. by commodity group, rqpon, and farm cl... 
would clearly be d....able and a logtcal exten8l0n of the 
aggregate e!llDlateB conbuned m thIS study 
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2Soaal1y alCCcptable pnea here refer to pntel lumen 
""'.... lor larm.pmdu.ed COIIllIlOIIIII.. They ... II'nenlly 
market or Go.ernment support pncea but .... could be defined 
to lJ'Idude Co.emJDmt d.treet paymenta to fannen.. 

3nu. deftmbon. of, and teehmque ror meaaunng. ace. 
capaaty does hayti lOme ah.ortcolllJl'lll Ftnt. -data on !lOme 
dinnlOril of the land. Induded m tIua defirubon an una.,.dable 
or UllUfBctent to mdude lD our emmata Second. fumen' 
......lI!ty to _ pn><iucbon at the opbmal I..el and 
Irut-cOlt combmabon of production mputl II another kmd. of 
...... capaCIty Tyner and Tw....n (7) eotunat. that tIua latter 
type of aceu capaeaty 18 approllllDltdy equalm dollar yalue to 
ncaa outpuL But acme capacity due to lea than opbmal 
n!IOu.ree combmabon II mtemai to agncu1t1lft and wouJd. be 
Pft8ent. perilapa eren. to a grater atent, In the ahamce 01 
Gowemment pfOII'UIIL ThUi exeae capaCity. u estuD.Itai ID duD 
study, • III adequate and opcnbOnai ..._ .... of th. fum 
oedor's obdlty to adj.... to c:harqpJII _no.... condillCIIII WIth 
and WIthout Govcrnmcat ___.-

Tho -.... _Iy dutiaty refI.... adjuatmen" 01 
U..eatoek. and crope to mangea ID pncea recesved by fUlllG'l. The 
slow adjustment for .....tock .....,y ClIp...... tbc greater 
m..,,,tude of tbc ........ty III tbc long run than the ohort lUlL 
AD .ltemabye approadl to that UICd In rhll study would be to 
eabmate crop and lDesloek excaa capacity separately and apply 
rapeetln elutlCmea To detemune aggregate effects. fioa 
elubabeo could be ....d to bnnc the ...ton toll'thor W. 
reJected tina approech becauae crou eWbclbea haye ne¥U been 
estfmated WIth acceptable relwnhty. and we have more 

__ ID ....mo.... 01 tbc _te cIabatieo thaD go 

mdiridualaop and lInIIock _ponenll. 
'TIle supply and demond Ibnctl....... U- m \opII....... 


For tbo IIIIPPb' fImctIaa, (1), (t... tfIo qwudity mppIIed go you 
L 0, II ..... ouppIy -.or. (PIPlilt-I b die piIce P.........t by 

fumcro, dcfIoted by the pri.. P II pal by fmIen for produc _ 
_ .. ID ycor ..1. -. II th. ohort-ND ouppIy _ ..ty TIle 
coefficient (l~.) of tbc quontlty -iIIIbed ID year ,,1 opeclfieo 
an adJus_nt ..t. 6 .. where iho I_....n supply ....belty II 
equal to ~,/6.. The aponmt .,(1.6,+6,1') for th. _ of tbc 
natunllopnthm (2 718) II oequucd to maintom a co_ aIaIt 
III supply ow.. the ohort· md I_·nat adJua_nta to, '!JDC, T 
Coeffi"",nt I, II the annual _en.............. ID the quantity 

SUpplied cIu. to nonpnce ........... 
Th. d....and fuDcbon, tom....... ID (2) to make P tbc 

dependent vonahl., IS opccUi... lIDIIi1uIy 10 tbc mpply runCboD 

WIth _elm; panmete.. ,""'-pled WIth a II to d.note 
demand. 

6USIDI data from the Farm IncorDll Situabon. marltebnp net 
of llltenum ..... lie deftated by the ....... of pn_ ......ed by 
fumen and production """"'- net of iDtcrium ..... .... 
l.fIatod by th. 1IId"" 01 pn... by f_ Th.......1IDI ..110 01 
real producbon .,.pe_ to rat m~ a<tualIy decrcaao<l 
fruiDO 67111 1951 toO.571D 1969 Thua. tbchutnnrol .......... 
prociucbon expeRlS w~ dUe to output aputllOn aad 
_t-jlll" lIIfIaboD, and not to ......- ... rea1 pwdwed 
lI'I~b relabye to reallJW'ketmp. 

'(ntenarm ..... are __od to equal 25 percent 01 
pun:hued oeod pi.. 50 percent of purcbaaed feed plus 7S 
percent of pu..twed ..._... III 1969, lIItcrfarm aaIm 
amounted to 16,621 ...ulon, realbed _ fum IDC""'" 
ClId....... Cow_nt poyments to"'''' 150,804 ....-. 
Go••mment poym..... were S3.794 mdHoD, and prod_ 
ape.- ..... '38,064 mdllon. N.t fum ................. to_ 
fum 111<0.... IIIc1udJns Go........ent poymcnto ........ ~ 
.,.~...., wuU6,5M million (II, p. 44~ 

"Tho ...u1t11 apply mo .. pnenlly to a "to_n ID wlach tbc 
sIuft to the npt 1ft dcmmd accede that of, supply by 0.5 
percentage poult anaually Tho _d and supply panmctftll 
opeaflOd obov. were the moot ......,nobl. dio..... baaed on 
rault. from preYlOUII studl. ID whlda a wMie J'UI8B of estunates 
were co....dercd AIao, th_ _ ...n pnmcI. the moot 
reuonable set of outcOIIlee 1ft resu.lta of the. SDDuiabon mocld 
reported henan. 
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The 	Role of Competitive Market Institutions l 

By ADen B. Paul 

Conbnuous reorgaruzabon of mukelB II Imphed by Ihe proc:ess of ceonOllUc growth.. wherein !peaah. 
zabm. cnJargement of scale. and appbeabona of I!:c:hnology keep muebanl onward. Under I regpne of 
pnvate property. there IR cmtmual adaptabonJ of different means for molNHzml eaptaJ th•• are 
more or Ie. appropnate to dtffenmt sbJatJona- melDll that nutipte the huanb of lGal to the Indivulual 
or finn In agna.dtu~ a hoat of entrrpnee-ahanna: II1'UlpmenlB hawe developed. Thae should be 
separated mto oneil that result In meanmgful muket pnces and ones lfIat merely diVIde up the residua! 
Alward&. A number of market t!:ndcncte8 and problema are noted 

Keywoma 	 Compebbve market. Compehbon. Econonuc growth, Contracts. Forward tradmlf, Futures 

tradmg. Jomt accounts. 


The state of compebbon In agncultural markets 

seems to requIre conbnued study and deb.te Tlus paper 
explores the role of compebbve market Insbtullons In 

the agncultural sector In the context of eoonOIRlC 
growth-. vantage pomt th.t deserves more attention 

Different Theories of Markets 

The usual approach to the study of compebbon uses 
models grounded m stallc eqwbhnum theory. One need 
not argue that agncultural markelB are or ever have been 
compebtrve In the usuaJ textbook sense to fmd such 
models useful They often gwde ... alyslS through the 
economiC maze of cOmmO(hly markets and offer good 
results (3) 

But for our purposes, the nature of compebbon and 
pncmg, and the problems they pose, probably can be 
understood better In the context of economic growth 
and market expanSion We are concemed With markets 
m dlseqwhbnum rather than equllli>num Such dlseqw. 
hbnum 18 an essentlaJ feature of an expanmng economy 
We seek a conhnUOU8 process by which change In market 
orgamzatlon IS generated The assumptions of slabc 
eqwhhnum theory do not lead us down thIS path. 

The processes of economic growth are complex and 
somewhat mtrachble to analyslS Y4"t one outstandmg 
trait ~uggests an inSight. Viewed over a long pf'nod. 
economic growth under a regIme of pnvate propertylhas 
shown a momentum of Its own Kuznets (9) concludr.5 
that over th. past century, the real product of the 
non-C~mmumBt developed countnes has Increased 15
fold per capIta product, 5·fold, and populabon, 3·fold 

Notes are at the end of the arucle 

These rates are general and thf>y seem Car an excess of 

anything that had occurred m earlier centunes. 
The momentum of economIc growth can be partIally 

undentood In tenns of the contmuous unfoldmg of 
SCientific dlscovf'nes, the cumulation of the stock of 
useful knowledge, and Its wldenmg 'appllcatlons Vet 
SClenblie' knowledge had been accumul.hng In earher 
centunes Without dramabc effects on economic bfe 
Why? Accordmg to HICks (7), mereases In the Icvel of 
real wages came only after machmes could be made by 
other machmes rather than by hand ThIS set In motIOn a 
process of canbnual Imp"?vement In the quahtv of 
machines and a lowenng of their Unit cost thus morf' 
and better machmery could be .upphet.l WIthout addl· 
tlonal savmga out of current Income Wage earners could 
gamer the &o11B of t.chnolOglcnl advance and the,-wlth 
proVIde a conbnually growmg m.rket for output. 

1be Process of'Market Reorganization 

Whatever the menta of thiS ex planation of ~ustamable 
growth, our mterest here IS In the reorgaruzabon of 
markelB th.t IS Imphed by such growth. The reorgamza· 
bon must occur on two levels, one "rear' (commodities, 
machmes, land, labor), the other 1n8btutlOna! (customs, 
procedures, rules and .....guI.tlOns affecbng property 
ownershIp and e«hanll"). 

Growth Impbes a conbnued reorgamzatwn of produc
bon by mo", effiCIent methods The lowenng of urut 
coslB m an mduatry \8 assocIated WIth expansIOn of lIB 
output, or release of resources to other mdustnes As 
one Industry expands, It thereWIth, funushes a larger 
market for the output of other mduatnes, whIch then 
6nd It fe.nble to further rallonahze their own produc
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tlOn The lauer Industnes either grow or release reo 

sources. If they grow, they furnIsh enlarged markets to 
still othe... If not, the released resources en ter other 
employments and expand output And so the process 
feeds on Itself WIth potenllals for specIalIZatIon, 
econonues of scale, and apphcatlons of technology to 
become helghtenil"d In vanous placil"s Industry after 

mdustry becomf'S caught up an thc nf"ed to modf'mIZC, 
wntf' orr old t"qUipment, rf'tram pf'r.5onn('l, mdkf' differ· 
ent producL<;, and ~o on-or It will eventually d('chnf' 'Z 

Thf' process of growth exposes the individual (or 
firm) to large hazards Encroachment on hlS f'conomlc 
opportumtlf"s may amf' from 8ubsbtute products, 
processes, or modf's of bUSInf"sS Whf'n thiS occurs, he 
must C'onsu1.er whrthcr to further "'pf'clahze, anvr<;t an 
new cqUlpmf'nt and knowlf"dge, or t hange actiVity 

Big firmb may have moff' staymg powrr but they do 
not escape. On ,uch Issues GalbrBlth (4) concluded thdt 
thf' compf'tlbve markrt 18 obsolete Markf't unCf"rtamtu'c; 
an" Intolerable to the 6nn that must carry out a 
technically dIfficult and costly ..t of operallons to bnng 
Its products to markt·t Instead, thf" firm must df'udf' on 
a pncf' hnf" and then hold to It, If necf'c;.sary, bv mort' 
promotIOn and advf"rllsmg 

There IS some vahdlty to thiS VleW-f"ven In the food 
Industry-but It (..an br mlsleadmg Big firms Me not .as 
much 111 control of markets as thIS VIf'W 'iUpposes A 
mec,hamsm 18 needed to InSUn" consIStency of mdlvldual 
plans ThiS 18 what market pnces arr .wout It would bt' 
qUite accidental that f"ach firm (..'Ould by 1lsf'lf uf'cldr on 
the nght pn. e for Its output dnd hold to It for long 
Even acting JOintly the v may not do wrU The blggt·c;t 
economic uruts-natlonal govpmments-havf" suggec;tf'd 
thiS by .wandonmg fixed (..urrf"ncy valUf'S m favor of 
noat.mg vdiuf's It IS poSSible that they .ae not In 

suffiCient (..ontrol of basiC economic forces, nor able to 
predJct them well enough, to set a pnce hne that will 
hold for long The more finanCIal reserves at the 
command of the firm, the longf'r It can hold to Its prlcc 
But sooner or lawr It Will WVf'rt products to less 
profitable outlets, deal off hst, offer more for the 
moncy, reset Its schedule of pncf'S, or lose out to other 
firms that do so 

It may now be eVIdent that hetf' Wf' attach another 
meanmg to competition than that glv(,n In static 
equJllhnum theory We recogru.te that many firms havt' 
some degree of market JunsdlctlOn (socIally acceptable 
or otherwIse) but do not Imply by th.. that they 
necessanly havf' strong control over their deSbny In thiS 
sense a com peb.bve market 16 one 10 which the forces 
over which a finn has no control greatly excef'd thost' 
over which It has control Here, trade occurs largely at 
pnces that tht" 6rm must soonf"r or later aCCf'pt 3 

The pnnclpal technique for mdlvldual, survival IS to 
diVide up the finanCial commitment to any hazardous 
undertakmg and share It WIth others The preponderant 
share of onf"s capital onhnanly must not be tied up In 

one ventQre The larger thf" scale of production, the 
more capital IS requlrcd, hf"nce the more urgent the nred 
to devISe SUitable ways to sprt'ad out the economic 
['f'c;ponslblhtv In order to moblhzr the necessary capital 

Then' arc two SCpdrate though not mutually j''(cluslvr 
routes to mobilize capital through enterprISe sharmg 
One, of ('ourse, I~ thf' poolmg of suffiCient capital under 
thr ('ommand of a "Ingle f"ronorTIlC Unit to survive the 
most hazardous Vf'n tures that the managers may elecL 
Syndlcatf's partnerships, J.ml corporations-in their 
vJ.nou<; forms-dI'r th .. mdln J.rrangements Coopt"rallvt:::; 
fur !'xJ.mple are pJ.rln('rshlp or torporatr Units whose 
dU;bngUlshmg mark IS tholt reSIdual rewards go pnmdnlv 
to (or Jre rf"scrved for) patrons of the I'nterpnsc who 
.1150 J.ff' Its mam oWner! 

The other route IS to bind suffiCient capital to a 

c;pf"clfied course of productIOn by voluntary J.grf"f'ments 
dmong sovrrrlb'" f'conomlc Units jOlnt·a(..count proflut.
hon, controlct farming, forward purchast's, p.ll'tlClpatlon 
agreemt'nts and orgaml.cd futurf's tradmg <lrf' the> usual 
Instruments. It 15 l)t"yond tht" SCOpf" 01 thlB pdper to 
compa«' the mrnts and ~urvlval powf'r of tht" two 
dJfferent routes for mobiliZing t..apltaJ I only nerd to 
(Xllnt out that anY dedi betwef'n two sovf'rf'lgn t"l'onomlC 
unlls Imphes that a mutuaUy detcnnmed f"'I:(..hdnge, has 
ocf"urred In thr. t'f"al world, thlS IS what a markl'l IS 
.mout, whatever Its comple,(ltles, ..,O'rngthc;, or tieri
f"ICnCICS 

In addition to thr cmf"rgf"ncp 01 these pnvaLf' market 
dl'l'angements for mobiliZing (..apltal, vanous pubh(.. 
means have emerged for fostenng Investmf"nt-pnre dnd 
Income supports, tax conCf'S.C;lOn~ lIT1df'rwntlng of loan!!
and so forth Indecd. the Emplovment Act of 1946 
declanng that It IS the f"onbnumg pohcy ot Govf'mment 
to promote maximum emplovmf"nt, production and 
purchasmg power, a5 mUf h as anvthmg :i.gnaled lh,. 
begtnnmg of Wider public accf'pL.rnte 01 responsulIhh 
for mlbgabng pervaslVf" f"conomlc hazards 

Both public and pnvatf' means lor mitigating huard" 
of loss havil" thiS In common Thev amount to a "poohn~ 
of nsk ' But there IS J.n Important In teractlon betwr'f"n 

them The more public assurances that Jrf' df'vlscd the 
more the encouragement to pnvate Investmf'nt for Ilt'w 
products. proU'sses, or modes of busmt'ss wherein lhf're 
are hazards 5peclftc to the undertaking Put anothf"r wa\ 

the PUrsUit of the lIntnf'd IS t"ncouraged bv freemg 1)1 

venture capital from hnanclng proJf'cts that now JPpear 
sUI'f'-flre, bv substituting loan f"apltal 4 

ThiS Jppt"ars to I('ad to an mlf"rdependf'nt I-Irou':,,, Or! 
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the financial sid. which 18 on. of th. ",If."'lnfon:lng 
mn.haRisms of c'conomte growth Pnvate venturn mto 
new ",alma promote the growth of output, growth of 
output tends to promote thf' spread oC public measures 
that aoow more indIVidual. to escape big economiC 
hazards, and thIS, an tum, tends to promote more pnvate 
Investment In new ""alms. 

Status of Compelltive Prlcmg in Agriculture 

What IS new dbout present (.ontractual .Jrrangements 
In the agricultural sector? H,stoncally, many of these 
olITdngements were responseg to the deSlff' of dealers or 
processors to assure suppllcs needed In the.. dady 
bUSinesses, hke fresh vegetables needed Cor cdJ'Inmg .and 
HUid milk for bottling These penshable Items could not 
be stockpiled nor distantly transported Under binding 
agreements, one party I In effect, hired .lOother to do a 
speCifiC Job 

Even Items thut could be shipped long dIStances were 
nuL 1I1ways dvadable as needed. Hence vanous con
b'uctual anangements clrose early to dSSurf" the supply 
WeDs Sherman (19), wnbng In 1928, noted that every 
veg.table growing region of Importance which had to 
ship any considerable dIStance to market waR financed 
by large dealer advances He noted that the bulk of thc 
money to produce the enonnuus canteloup crop of the 
Imperial VJOey had always been supplied Lhrough 
shippers and handlers, the Colorado Mountain lettuce 
Industry was sllmulated and fostered by dealers who 
financed production and marketmg, MISSISSIppI tomatof"S 
were financed 88 cotton was formerly financed, .and 
Jbout 40 percent of the money neod.d Lo produce the 
1926 early potato crop came from dIStant sources 
Lhrough the hands of dealers to growers 

EVidently dealers had an advantage over bankers In 

finanCing producllon betause they could spread the ".ks 
over a Wide range of products, seasons, and locahtles 
The banks could not The finanCing was .,ther part of d 

Jomt account or an advance purchase arrangement With 
growers to produce the commodity In the latter care, 
the dealer agreed to take the crop at a IIxed pnce per 
umt of a given grade and to make certam payments m 
advance, or at wfferent penods of Its growth or 
matunty, or for speCific expenses In any case, deal .. rs 
were motivated to develop arrangem('nts With growers m 
dIStant rf'gJons to assure themselve~ of constant supphes 
for eastern markets 

Such arrangements tend to change With the times 
Today more contracts In fresh vegetables for market JI't> 
m eVidence between growers and shippers than between 
growers and eastern dealers. BeSIdes vegetables, contract
Ing With farmcrs for output hlStoncaily appeared In 

other commodities, e.pecllily though not exclUSively 
during the early stages of the....pan8l0n-for example, 
cotton or soybeans Each haa Its own Ultereshng set of 
cll'cwnatances. 

What appears t9 be new about some contract arrange· 
menta IS the.. abdlty to spread deCISive eost-eUttlng 
methods ThIS role goes well beyond the usual one, 
arising from enterpnse shanng, that pernu18 production 
to be organized on J more effiCient baSIS by enlargmg 
the scale of the IndiVIdual Unit and applYing more 
machll1e methods Ratht"r. we have seen, especlllily In 

the poultry Industncs, J very rapid push of biolOgical 
breakthroughs, VIa closely sUp'l"VISed production con· 
tracts Because of a ravorable ec..onomlC setting there was 
d major restructunng of production m .a short lime 

Many thoughtful people hJve cntertamed the proposI
tion that ~uch revolullonarv t..hanges In busme58 methods 
for producmg brollf"f"i .arr the wave of the future for 
other commodities ProtagonISts iltdl CDl1 be heard on 
both Sides of thlB Issue To get my beanngs, [ have found 
It instructive to VIew .all "'{ o.I.nllnal ~cuJture. except 
dairy, In cross section One Co.I.n c..ompare the recent share 
of U.s output of each Industry-cattl., hogs, sh.." Jnd 
lambs, c~as, turkeys, .and brOIlers-that was produced 
ulldt"r clobely coordinated arrangements With the 
.amount that farm prices ror the commodltv had 
dechned from 1947 10 1970 ThIS 18 shown In figure I ' 

Despite defiCienCies of data and method, the .trong 
negative relation ~uggests that cost reduction was the 
dnvlng force behind the spread of these closely coordl· 
nated arrangements and, mor~ver that eff..ctJve pnce 
compebtlon had prevailed desplti- market Imperiec
bons 6 

It suggests that such clo~ly coordlnatf"d arrange
ments could come In elsewhrre rapidly, If Important 
economies could bt" redhzed, dlthough It 18 not clear thdt 
callie, hogs, and sheep are the most bkelv pro.pects 
Engleman (18) has long argued against hogs soon gomg 
tlus route, and hiS reasons stili sound plaUSible 

There are tew permanent reasons ror prescnt ('onlJ'act 
dlTangements Production and finanCing ctdvantdgec:., 
however great, can prove tranSltorv Techmcal knowl
edge IS transierable so are the alternattve sources ot 
capital Except lor cultural lag, tax .tdvantagcs or other 
3ubsldles, a particular orgaDl~abon for 1.0mmQ(htv 
production wtll SUrvl'IC .as long .18 .t satisfies the baSIC 
probltms of production clOd Investment as well or better 
than other .arrdngemt"ntt. 1 

More than oJ. deude dgO I noted that forward buvm~ 
and selhng ot broilers might serve .about the iam~ 
purpoSt" JS contract productIOn of brOller~ wherever the 
latter prOVided tor ::!h.mng of the f!nterpnse responSl
blhtv (J4) Today Wt' :!>ce the bt"::n.nnmgs oj dcllvltV In 
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forllUlhzed buymg and selhng of broders for forward 
dehvery under the ..g.. of orgamzed futures tradmg· 
The same tlung has happened for fed cattle and hog 
productIon. Contract producllon (called "custom feed· 
mg''' .. the cattle mdustry) and hedgmg m hve cattle and 
hogs m futures are mslltutlonal substItutes (13). 

Space does_not permlt dnalyses of such mshlubons of 
trade But It IS Important to note that the expandIng 
economy has served up d nf"W requU'ement, namely, the 
need to develop more efff'clIve ways of pncmg services 
These sef'VJ:ces are producf"d by someone dB d selected 
enterpnse and used by dnother who deCides that d 

commodIty will be forthcommg. but does not WIsh to be 
Involved In actual production 

Thus. the types of servIces that are now bought and 
sold are legIOn and they ~sult In commodity transfor
matIons In torm, place, and time This IS where one 
should look lor the medmng of the ,"cular nse of 
organized tutures tradmg, torwdrd deahng In "actuals," 
and contractmg for the servIces of growmg, processmg, 
transporting, dnd stonng commoditIes 

The.. IS developmg d broad·gaged ';'arket In the 
pnc~ of services, but one that IS not readily perceived 
nor often correctly mterpreted The problems of pncmg 
arising In thIS context dre varied and mclude, among 
other tiungs, the nef"d for more reportmg of pnces for 
services-for e'(ample. poultry contract prices and other 
terms. custom-lf"edm~ charges dnd other terms, and 
prices for an Int.reUblng: number of other operations 

performed for othen m the growmg, ....mbly, proc ...• 
mg. and d"bnbubon of commod.be. 

Some Market Tendencies and Problems 

The growth proc.... as we have descnbed It. depends 
on the nse of marketa HIck. has"made thl. pomt the 
ccntral feature of hIS book. A Theory of EconomIC 
Hutory (7) However. many problem. of markets an.., 
because of the very growth that markets foster lnsblu
bons of trade tend to get out-of-date because products . 
processes, modes of orgaDlZdtJon, and Ideas of property 
change The lag In adjustment causes dlstortlpns and 
ineqUities that wght be reheved through conscIous 
effort 

There IS obsolescence of gradmg factors, IRspecbon 
methods, packagmg, contract terms, financmg and 
lRsurance methods, and techruques for searchmg the 
market, negotiatIng transactiOns, and redresslRg gnev
ances AI80. pubhc tolerance for negatIve external effects 
of economiC processes 18 not constant, as recent expen
ence teaches 

EconomISts could be bUSIer than they are m clanfymg 
the Issues, measunng costs, and suggestmg Improve
ments It probably would be a good use of the" lime 
The problems are much too b,!! to dISCUSS here Rather. I 
will abstract from these 158ues and dISCUSS. mstead. two 
general tendenCies m markets for agricultural products 
that cause general concern 

incre4llrIg duperllon of pnce ltrUCture. Growth 
siplfles more vanety of goods and services 'iore 
CODSlderatlOns at value anse because buyers now linu 
shades of difference m time, place .md torm (as well ... s 
opbons and guarantees) to be Important, dnd 5ellers now 
find more ways to speclahze output J.nd vary offers Tlus 
could create mOfe problems 0' .ubltrage. wherem pnce 
dIfferences should be brought mto hne With costs 01 
Impbed commodity transfers. The larger number 01 
pnces tends to enlarge the task of at.qUU'lng anformdlion 
about offers and performance guarantees Hence there 
could be a Widespread tendency for pnces of dlHerent 
vanants of a commodltv or serVice to move mde· 
pendently 

Professor 5t,!!ler saId that markets should not be 
faulted for thIS Thus If It costs, say. $25 per lot to 
seuch the market for a better offer, then pm.es m 
different parts of the market may trade as much as $25 
apart WIthout any sacnfice (20) There remams a 
quesbon as to whether the necessary mformatlon could 
be obtamed for $5, through 80me arrangement. How 
senoUB thIS malter IS '" markets for agncultural products 
IS clIl empmcal question 

Each participant need not IRcur the cost of searchmg 
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the entire market as long as there are overlapping 
pattern. of ..arch ConceIvably each partIcIpant need 
canv... but one or two allernabve•. Compebbon would 
force pnces welllRto hne across the market wherever the 
mar!!,nal cost of ..arch wa. qUIte smaD Th.. re.ult IIIJght 
not hold where buyers were few, butth.. I. a mailer of 
monopoly dnd not the costliness of traduig 

We .Ilso need La know more about how markets 
dctually funLllon In related respects For eumple, the 
role of termmdl markets continues In doubt No one 
seems to know how '~thm" a central mdrket t..an become 
beforc Its use as d pncmg base to settle t..ontrdcts dIstorts 
pncmg throughout the system 9 The tendency IS to Infer 
pcrform.mce largf>ly from the numbt"rs, :,Ize, .md be
haVIOr of fums Among other things the number count IS 
senSItive to where the economic boundanes of the 
market .Ire drawn, dnd these seldom conform to the 
boundaries of ternunal markets One needs to analyze 
the interaction of pnces-farm, locdl, termtnal, spot, 
forward, dnd so on-that are estabhshed throughout the 
enUre :,vstem Wf' do\have some studies of thiS kln~ (2. 
6), but too few to n.arrow appreciably tht: .Ired 01 

debute 
Even ~me of the simpler pieces of information 

would be helpful For example, the "50 of retad chdlns 
that buy produce directly at country pOints has been 
well noted Yet probably In the aggregate well over 
one·half of the fresh frUIts and vegetables moving to 
market In the Umted States stdl are sold In the cItIes by 
wholesale receivers or brokers VIa pnvate treaty or 
.Jucbon (22) Buyers dre retatlers, restaurants, mstltu
tlons, Government agenCies, and intermediates them· 
selves The aggregate fIgure has been stable for the last 5 
year~ but has vaned between cIties and commodities 10 

We also need more mSlght Into the pncmg ot 
contracts With growers for supplvmg commodities Cor 
processing Are there duferent pnces to dIfferent 
'growers m a rf"glOn? [f so, do ~hese represent differences 
In what IS bemg contracted for? If terms oifered are 
umform, are they the most SUitable to dIfferent growers' 
needs? When there Me complamts, It should be pOSSible 
to document pncmg and other practices as a baSIS for an 
dS&essment and a search for remedies I I 

IncfflUlnS uulnerabrllty of fir"" to pnce change. 
Increased ::opeclalizatlon ot productIOn tends to decrease 
the elastiCIty of supply becduse equIpment dnd skills 
trnd to become h.ghly speclahzed and less mobile Other 
thmgs equal, the greater the speClahzatlon, the more 
unstable the returns The relevant prIce spreads, become 
narrower and gIven percentage changes In pnce for 
commodllles bought and sold can cause a larger per· 
centage lhange In returns 

The ,".:;.tahtlltv IS compounded wherever there IS 

dec ... aslng pnce elashclty of demand for a product-as a 
result of lIB becommg a smaller Item In hOU8ehold 
budgeta or haVing fewer sub.tltutes as an mtermed,ate 
good 

Yet speclahzallon m food and agnculture has pro· 
ceeded m the face of such an adverse setting It has done 
so by finding ways to le...n exposure of the firm to 1088 
as noted c.lrher PublIc meClhuces, such as surplus 
removal, price support, supply mdnagement, and de
fiCiency pavments" have been t..a.Iled mto play Apart 
from these the 5edl'ch has been for varIOus enterprIse
::ohanng arTangements tJ'lat are SUitable 

The fuU range of such Instruments can be seen today, 
Cor example, m the US cattle ff'edmg Industry, wherem 
syndicates pdrtnershlps, corpordtlons, contract feeding, 
.md forward contracts for feed feeder cattle, and fed 
cattle are SImultaneously m eVidence What Jre the Issues 
dnd problems' 

There are difficult problems of valuatIOn under dny 
drrangements where different Interests partlclpdte In .J 
gwen course of production A distinction should be 
drawn between .Jgreements that credte mednmgful pnces 
and those that do not In the ca.. 01 cattle feeding, 
mednmgful pnces .Ire established, tor .I ::oct of :rernces to 
be produced by one party for .oother (through custom 
feeding, or through hedgmg In futures) 

WhLle the agreed pnce determmes In large measure 
the sharIng of returns from cattle feeding dmong the 
parties, It 0&0 provrdel a lwruflcant mU&rJBe to other 
frrnu contemplatlllg a llm.lar cOline of production On 
the other hand. a partnership agr~ement between two or 
more parhes to teed cattle prOVides only a formula for 
shanng the returns By Itself the agreement 15 not 
necessanly .5Igmflcant to anyone else who might cantem· 
plate feedIng cattle' Yet the two methods 01 hmlllng 
exposure of the partles .lre substitutes, .lS not'?d earher 

Any formula for sharmg returns 15 Important to the 
partIcIpants Its performance affects the durablhty of 
the agreement Landlord-tenant agreements m farmmg 
have evolved over the centunes (mdeed, resldual-sharmg 
agreements probablv antedate the market system Itself, 
bemg governed by rules of traditIOnal society) What 
seems new today IS the effort bv larger t..ommerclal umts 
which assemble, process, or dlStnbute products, to enter 
coo~ratlve .agreements With each other for mutual 
benefit (5)_ Here 'the range In which terJl!s'can'be fixed 
more favorably to one party than to the other, Without 
either pam pulling out of the Jomt agreement, can be 
large mdeed 

Whether particular terms ot a partnership affect 
resource use requires study of the facts of the case 
Wherever effiCiency ImphcatlOns dre mmor, eqUltv be 
comes the maIO baSIS for appral5dl Any problems t..ome 
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down to the dlStnbutlon of power, and what can .nd 
should be done about It Anbtrust acbon IS one 
poSS1bdlty and coDecbye bargalOmg the other. Each haa 
Ita effecbye u .... The subject IS too bIg and dIffIcult to 
deal WIth here 

One should also explore the empmcal condItions that 
simultaneously fosler partnerqhlp agreements dnd deter 
the market In provldmg ways of sharmg cntcrpnse Thus, 
folcmers .md prOl.essors ohen enter mto various agree
ments to .shdre the reSIdual reward where either or both 
of the parlle!5 undertake d. long-term ,"vestment They 
seek to .!ssuce supplies or outlets, and coordmate effort 
dt each level, for both to be successful Examples .appear 
In the production of sugarbeets, tree [rUlts, grdpes. 
broders, '.md shell ~ggs Are these commodities whose 
tet..hl1lcnl conditions (such .18 penshabdlty or bulk mess) 
hmlt how lar the competlllye market could deYeiop Its 
owu enterpnse-shanng techmques? 

Put dnother WdY. under what condItions, If .my, can 
we expect an institution ot the competitive market to 
thrIVe In a lughly IOtegrated, h'llhly concentrated, or 
otherWise Imperfectly competitive mdustry .md thereby 
broaden competitIOn ~ [ unce thought thiS question was a 
contradiction of terms, now [ dm not 50 sure Wherever 
there ..Ire latent competitive elements (oitcn the case m 
agriculture), ~asler dccess to the market may bnng them 
out SomethlOg hke thIS caused the breakdown of 
cartehzatlOn oC the copper market by the nse of 
orgamzed iutures trddmg m copper WIth orgamzed 
futures trading recently bemg Imposed on new com· 
momty dreas-hke frozen concentrated orange jWC", 

fresh t:ggs. and Iced broders-we soon may haye oppor· 
tUnltles to sharpen our ms-ghts mto the role and 
swtdb,hty of the dIfferent types of market and non· 
market drrangements for subdlVldmg enterpnse responsl· 
blhty .Inti mobiliZing resources ford given course of 
productIon 

Of course there drc other ways to promote competl· 
tlon apart from trust.bustmg or mslaUabon of orgamzed 
futures tradlOg machmery These IOciude updatmg of the 
msbtubons for the conduct of modern busmess-such 
Inblltubons as commodltv grades, mspectlons, pnce 
reportmg and other market mformahon, means of 
borrowang, contract security, the laws and regulations 
respectmg fair deahngs, the use of patents, and 50 on 
These are the great body of arrangementa that faclhtate 
dccess to economic opportumty and that need 5enous 
attentIOn 

Indeed, WIth modern electrOniC technologtes. the 
capacity for one IndlVlduaJ to get In touch With dnother 
18 better than ever A great challenge IS to exercJ.Se our 
Ima:nnatlOn on how to effectively use the powers of 
mdustry and governments to reahze the potentials for 

Improved tradmg arrangements 12 

Oosing Observations 

ThIS paper has dealt WIth economIc growth 10 relalloll 
to the progressive reorgamzatlon of markets We have 
not stopped to exa.mne the IImlts to growth and to leam 
how ,m lDcreasmg .£nllclpatlOn of such hmlts might 
dll'ect conscIOus efforts to reorgamze economH .. hfe ThiS 
subject hes beyond the scope of the paper 

A short summary of the underlvlng process ot ::'ITowlh 
that haa gwded our Inquu-y IS thIS Spec13hzatlon of 
production (With attendmg enlargements of scale .lIld 
further apphcatlons of technology) marches on In .I 
grOWlltg economy, 38 both a cause and a consequence of 
growth. but .t no faster pace thdn permItted by the 
reductIOn m IOvestment hazards lhrough puhlac dlld 

pnvate techmques, which techmques are themselveb a 
cause dnd a consequence of econorruc growth 

Ways Me .Iways belOg sought to mobdlZe capItal In 
the face of increaSIng hazards to Its owners The nature 
and meaning of complement..lry dnd c...ompetmg m~htu
lIons ror uwnershlp-partnershlps. pools, syndlc..ltt!"i 
c...orporatlons, c...ooper..ltlves, forward Lommodlty IJeu.hngs 
production contrdcts, dnd orgamzed ruture::, tradmg, 
may be made mtelhll'ble m thIS context. One should 
dJstlUgwsh between those that d.I'e Instruments of ex· 
change and thereby mfluence market adjustment, dnd 
those that are not 

In thIS context, there has been much misunder
standing of the role of bdateral contracts -1.11 h,ed·pnce 
contracts. dOd some formula contratls, tor.! commOlJitv 
or a service to transtorm the Lommodltv, ..Ire true 
mstruments of exchange A contract slgmfies that an 
IOtervai of lime e'usls between transaction dnd per
formance Except for 1'C8sh--ilnd...carry" deals, .IS In 

grocery stores, restaurants, and t3"lucabs, aU buymg dnd 
seUmg of goods dnd serVlces at any level denotes deahng 
10 contracta We should be able to IdentIfy what It I. that 
19 bought and sold m dny contract, despIte compleXIty 
Then we could investIgate b.irrlers to arbitrage between 
the dIfferent kmd. of d81ms to the same commodIty or 
service ThiS IS Important because It 18 the pOSSibilities of 
.ubltrage that tie the achvltles of the different partlcl· 
pants together mto d umfled market process, We m-ght 
then be better able to understand market behaVIor and 
Identify sources of market 1aIlure 
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(eds) Sympollum Vertical Coord,nallOn 111 

Ihe Pork Industry -\n Pubhshmg Co , 1972 
(19) Sherman Wells ,l1erchand1Slng Fre.h Frulu and 

Vesembl... A_ W Shaw Co , 1928 
(20) 	 Stigler, George V Hlmpedechona In the CapItal 

MarkeL" i, Pol,t. &0ll.,1une 1967 
(21) 	 US Department 01 Agnculture Agnculturo/ SIlJ

tUIlCl, 1972 and earlier ISSUes 
(22) 	 U S Department of AgrIculture Memorandum 

lrom Oay J Ritter to John Hanes Mkt 
News Br, FrUIt and Vegetable D,V, Agr 
Vlktg Serv, 1973 

(23) 	 US Department 01 Agnculture The Broiler 
[ndu.lry An EconomIc Study of Struclure, 
Practices and Problems Packers and ~tock· 

yards Admm , St.off Re~ , August 1907 
(24) 	 U S Department 01 AgrIculture Pork Marketing 

Repor I A Team Study 1972 
(25) 	 Young, A A 'Incredsmg Return. dnd EconomIc 

Progrp'" " &on_ i , December 1928 

NOles 

l ThIS arbcle U!I baaed on a pa~r presented IJ1 August 1973 
at the Umverslty of Alberta meetlngS of the \mencan \gncul
tural Economlcs AsaoeUlbon. the Western -\gncultural Econ~ 
RUCS Assoclabon, and the Canadian Agncultural Econorruea 
\ssoclabon. Edmonton. l..mada 

lThese Ideas are rather compn:9!lCd m thelJ' presentabon here 
Another way to suggest the central the518 In even bnefer form 1I 

that growth bogo...pee.....abon whICh beg... growth (25) 
3 1n genenJ 	 the defuubon of compebbon sbll appears to be 

unsabsfactory See MOIFnstem ( 12) 
4 Th18 suhsbtubon 18 hard to obeerve In caes where the 

bu~tneS8 fum avouU OOrroWUll and dnw8 upon retilmed earrunp 
mstead. But then the retum on much of the buaanesa:lo eqwty 
would approxunate the market rate of retum on loam. 

sPnce data are from AgrICultural Statuflel (21) .md produc
aon data from \1IgheU and Hoofnagle (II) 

6There 18 	 no exphclt model underlYIJ18 the rel.atJonNup 
shown. Were 	 data iilvaJ.Iable, one could employ a model that 
contaIned 	 two :loupply responae equabons-one for the cloedy 
coordinated sector and one for the remauung sector 

7 \Iduan and Oemsetz (I) recently foUowed out tJus thought 
IJ1 explammg resource illocabons Wlthm th~ fU'Ill (In contrast to 
aIlocabons between flMlUl) They View the fum as team produc
bon. -held together by a specw cl8S3 of contracts between the 
vanous Jomt mput owners and iii central party \ccurate 
assessment of producbvlbes of IJ1dlVldual IJ1puts I.S very dlfflcuJt 
and a large reward goes to "morutonng and metenng' U1pUts 
among usages. mamly by detectmg shllkmg-a task that can be 
olChleved more economlcally wlthm a fum than by acroas-market 
bdateral negotlabons among mput owners.. Yet they rftogrme 
that the problem of polJclng mputs might be best solved m tRlch 
cues by bdateral market con~cts that call for farm mspeenona. 
(They cite the case of iii fann commodity whose suhde quahty 
vanabons can only be detected by Inspechng the gr'OWUIf 
condlbons.) Thus. each set of productive ClJ'cumstances may 
have Its own best type of eontractua1solubon. either Within the 
verbcally Integrated fum or acrosa tiU! market 1ft some type of 
bilateral contract speclflcabons 
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"it II fairly ob...... why nearly aD ftall ....1a.bIao for 
pr' ''I mlUt be BlOwn by a ......eaUy mlqJac.d p_, at 
wuIer cI.....y coordinated producbon contraeto. The techrucal 
concIillone-quality, perlehabdlty, seaaonailty, and bulIuno...... 
offer Uttle chOICe But for most commodJbes. It II not ObnOUl 

wby exlattnc an......menb-wh.c..er they happen to be-must 
perIIII. 

If today brodcr producen do not have outlea for theD' live 
btrda, except by entenng mto produebon contracts. thIS lack of 
outleu rrught ~flect monopsony U1 Procc8l5U1l WIthout netea
!&I'dy refiecbrqJ unmutable conditIons of broder supply One can 
Yl8Ualir.e some broder producen who undmtand how to care for 
buda. entcruqr mlo fbrward de:lJvery CORtnets rather than 
produebon contract&, With procCSllOI'L The latter. In t~ nughl 
Jell lced-broder futurea-thua a.s&um1I1II the role of hedging 
mtermechary or, more accurately, the seller of proee!l8ll1l 
:teI'VlceL An orderly now of blJ'da to slaughter could be preserved 
by glnng the proccsaor some delivery opbona. Altemabvely. One 
can even unapne greater use of toU procesamg for the account of 
the grower or rrtuler 

Such deYdopmentB would unply several tIunp Fant. In the 
mablrlni phue of the mdustry, It would no longer be especially 
aUrachYe for the proccsaor to be a pU1Der III producll'18 broden. 
Second, the broder producer would have ach.eved a suffiCIent 

IeYeI of me and IOphiabeatioD to accept manacenal respong.. 
bdltw abdlcated by the proceaoor TIurd, the market would 
offer the pwer the neceaaary range of lemcea. ancIuchns loan 
caPItal, to cany forward a modem broderiP"ow111ll opentlon 
under the _ of forward aeIJIns. 

0 .. need not p",chct that th... cond1bo.. will eme"" on a 
subotanttaJ bulL But they appear feaahle after !Ome threohold 
of muMt e:s.panson hu been breached. 

9Tbe cntenon of market .. ttunnea'· often II equated With 

fewnc!ll!l of tranaactione Tm. In .belf can lead to mIStaken 
mterpretabona. More Important II the volume of latent bula and 
offCl'at that would result In greater volume at the ternunal 
market mould anyone chooee to rmae or lower the gomg market 
pnee by COmmittma the ueceesary caPItal. 

IOThe SUl'Yey f&gWC5 for March 1972 show that under 20 
percen.t of all anivall of fresh. produce In Boelon wcnt dJrectly to 
chamstorea. whereas over 60 percent dtd 50 Ut Wuhmgton The 
werghted avenge for 23 mun aties IS 34 pcrcenL The ilVe,. 
68L1n:: tn die onpnai SlIney by ManchestEr (/0) wa somewhat 
lower 

I I WluIe these are coatly stud~8 10 make. vanoua studies 
al0':'l,theae ...... ha.e been made(f... example, 8,15,17,23) 

A recent start lD such directlolUl .. revealed In reporta of 
...eral USDA " .....1u1g TelUllll (for example. 24~ 
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ECONOMIC CONSEQUENCES OF FEDERAL FARM COMMODITY 

PROGRAMS, 1953-72 

By Fredenck J Nelson and W,llard W Cochrane· 

Farm programs of the Federal Government kept farm pnces and 
mcomes lugher than they otherwtse would have been 111 1953-65. 
thereby providing economic mcenUves to growth In output suffi
Cient to keep farm pnees lower than otherwise dunng 1968·72 
The latter result dlffers'sJgnIficantly from fmdIngs in other 
historical free market studies These concluSlons stem from an 
3nalySIS of the programs In which a two-sector (crops and bve
siock) econometriC model was used 10 umulate hlStoncai and 
free-market production, pnee, and resource adjustments In U S 
agnculture Supplies are affected by ruk and uncertall1ty 111 the 
model, and farm lechnologlcal'change IS endogenous 
Keyword.- Government fann programs, farm mcome, rut, 

technolo81ca1 change, free markel 


THE OBJECI'IVE 

Pohcy deCISIons affecting future productIon, con· 
sumptlon, and pnces of food and fiber In the UDlted 
States need to be made WIth as full knowledge as POSSI' 
ble of the hkely longrun and shortrun consequences. The 
quantitative analySIs of past farm commodIty programs 
descnbed here can proVIde useful informatIon for 
analyzmg the consequences oC future alternative 
programs 

How would agncultural economu: development In 


the UnIted States have been dIfferent' If major fann 

commodIty programs had been ehmlnated,1n 1953? To 

help answer the question, an econometnc model was 

set, up to SImulate the behavior of selected economIc 

vanables dunng 1953·72 ' 


Fann programs of the Federal Government have, In 
vanous ways, supported and stablhzed Cann pnces and 
Incomes smce 1933, when the n",t agncultural adjust. 
ment act was approved Since then, dramatiC long-tenn 
changes have occurred m (1) the resource structure of 

"Frederick J Nelson IS Agncultural'Economlst. With 
the National Economic AnalYSIS DIVISion of the Economic 
Research Service Willard W Cochrane IS professor or 
Agricultural and Applied Economics at the UllIverslty of 
Minnesota 

I A number of agncultural sector-slnlUlatlOn models devel
oped In recent years can be used to quantify Ihe lotallmpact of 
farm commodity programs Some of these models were reviewed 
In thiS study (] 8 ';.3 ';.4 26 30) The baSIC framework for thiS 
model resembles'that In (30) and In (24) However, foUowlng 
Daly (.:'), J Iwo-sector approach was used Instead of the one
seelor approach 01 Tyner (30) or the seven-sector method of 
Ray (24) 

AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS RESEARCH 

agnculture, (2) the productIVIty or measu..,d,agncul· 
tural resources, and (3) agncultural output levels. Such 
long·term changes dId not occur mdependently of the 
fann programs These programs were,operated m a way 
that reduced nsk and uncertamty for fannen, affected 
the" expectatIons of future Income potential from 
fann producllon actiVIties, and mfiuenced the" wllhng· 
ness and ab~lty to mvest, to adopt cost·reducmg tech· 
nology, and to adjust output levels 

In consldenng effects of the programs, It IS desirable 
to specify a model m whlcb shortrun and longrun 
agricultural output responses are arrected by Invest
ments, current mput expenditures, and fann technologi
cal changes These, m tum, should be mfiuenced by 
pnce and Income expectatIOns and experiences, by the 
extent of nsk and uncertainty, and by technological 
change Such Ideas were used m developmg thIS model 
A uDlque feature of the model" that It Includes endoge· 
nouS nsk and resource productiVIty proxy vanables 

Not much quantItatIve knowledge e",sts about 
mtermedll'te and longrun supply adlustmenta under a 
sustamed free·market SItuatIOn No cl8lm IS made 
however, that thIS model's results represent the defiDl· 
tlve wordm free·market analysIS of the penod studIed 
The esllmates of longrun and sbortrun effects of fann 
pro~s are extremely sensitive to changes in seveml 
assumptIons that afrect total supply and demand 
elastICItIes m the model. Further, ordmary least squa..,s 
regressIOn analySIs (OLS) was used to estimate the coer· 
ficlents of behaVIoral equations. '!'hus, the results should 
be conSlde..,d prellmmary and subject to reVISIon If 
alternative estImation technique. later reveal substantIal 
dlreerences for Important coeffiCIents 

A central feature of the model-the dIsaggregatIon of 
agnculture IOto two sectors, crops and hvestock-can be 
seen as both an advantage and a limitation Use of two 
sectors Instead of only one does allow analysIs of Impor
'twit InterrelatIonships between crops and livestock over 
lime But future research efforts should be aImed at a 
further extension to mclude speCific commodities Cor 
two reasons Fllst, persons and orgamzatlons that might 
be the most tnterested In the type of mfonnatlon avada
ble from the model would want answer.; Cor speCific 
commodities Second, commodity speCific equations 
mIght proVIde more accurate quantItatIve results For 
example, measures of pnce vanablhty for each com
Imodlty are 'the most logical proxy measures of the 
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extent of nsk and uncertamty But they were not used 
ID the two-sector model 2: 

THE MODEL: ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK, 
THEORY, AND SIMULATION PROCEDURE 

The analysIs center.; around a companson ot two 
Simulated time senes for each of several vanables In 

1953-72 One senes shows esllmates of the vanables' 
actual hlstoncal value With programs, the other, esti
mates 10 a free market Without programs The Impact on 
B particular vanable IS the difference between Its hlston
cal and free-market values, shown as a percentage 
change m table 4 and figure 1 (see p 59) 

As a measure of alternative Impacts pOSSible, several 
Simulation results were obtained. based on dlffenng 
assumptions about demand elastiCities and resource 
adjustment responsiveness In a free market This pro
VIded a test of the sensItIVIty of the model's results to 
such changes Delalled dISCussIon IS limIted pnmanly to 
one Simulation set. 

Ovel"Vlew 

The slmulallon model COnsISts of 59 equatIOns (33 
IdentItIes and 26 behaVIoral equatIons) and conlalns 51 
exogenous vanables' A resource adjustment approach 
to crop and livestock output and supply response was 
used In desIgnIng the model The slmulallon procedure 
for each year IS as follows (the calculatIon for 1953 IS 

used as an example) 
• 	 Current mput levels are detemuned for the Initial 

year (1953) based on beglnnmg-of year asset 
levels, current and recent pnce and Income expen
ences, and fann programs tn use 

• 	 Crop productIVIty and productIon are detennlned 
endogenously, based on the level and relative 
Importance of selected inputs assumed to be pn
manly used for crop production 

• 	 Crop and hvestock supply and demand compo
nents (mcludlng hvestock productIon) and pnces 
are Simultaneously detennmed once crop produc
tIOn IS known and Government market diversIOns 
under the (ann programs are speCified 

2 Ray's disaggregation approach (24) IS one alternative 
Separate resource adjustment equations and production func 
tions are mcluded for lIvestock products, feed grams, wheat, 
soybeans, cotton, tobacco, and aU other commodmes How
ever, a procedure that places less stram on the aVallable data 
would be one that uses commodity acreage and Yield equations 
"controUed" by simulated aggregate resource and resource pro
ductIVity adjustment estimates. See (22, p, 10,34) 

l For a complete diScussion of 1he theory, model, data, and 
Simulation procedure, see (/9) This information will also be 
avaLlable later In a planned USDA techmcal buUetm A descnp
tlon of the vanables and a lISt of the actual model equations are 
avaLiable from the semor author on request 

• 	 Given the above results, the model computes 
vanous measures or Income, pnce and Income 
vanablhty, and aggregate agricultural productiVIty_ 

• 	 Asset, mvestment, and debt levels, number of 
fanns, and fannland pnces are adjusted from the 
preVIous end-of-year levels, based on 1953 and 
earlier pnce and Income expenences 

• 	 The above results are used to make SImilar calcula
tIOns for 1954 and later years given the complete 
tIme senes for those ex.planatory vanablel not 
detennmed wlthm the model 

The data used to measure the vanables are bued on 
published and unpubhshed calendar year'tnformatlon 
from the Economic Research Sel'Vlce, and the Agncul
tura! Stablhzatlon and ConservatIOn Service In the U S 
Department of Agnculture However, only a few of 
these vanables are published m the exact fonn used here 
To faCIlitate analYSIS, assets, mputs, production. and use 
statIstIcs were measured In 1957-59 dollars, (or pnce 
mdexes, 1957-59 equal to 100 was generally used 

Farm Program Variables 
The fann programs covered mclude those mvolVlng 

pnce supports, acreage diversions. land retIrement, and 
foreIgn demand expansIOn Programs mvolVlng domestl. 
demand expanSion, marketIng orders and agreements, 
Import controls, and sugar are not exphcltly mcluded 
The programs mcluded have affected agnculture m the 
past two decades by 

• 	 Idlmg up to 16 percent of cropland (6 percent of 
land m fanns) through programs mvolVlng long
and short-tenn acreage d,vemons to control out

(I 

put 
• 	 Dlvertmg up to 16 percent of crop output !rom 

the market Into Government Inventones or subsi
dized foreIgn consumptIon through pnce support 
and demand expanSIon actiVIties 

• 	 ProVldmg fanners with dIrect Govemment pay
ments equal m value to as much as 29 percent of 
net fann mcome (7 percent of gross IDcome) 

Table 1 contBlns values of the exogenous fann program 
vanables used Table 2 shows the relallve Importance of 
some of these vanables m the crop sector The,followlng 
three sectiOns explam more about use of these vanables 
and IDdlcate the level for each program vanable In the 
free-market simulation· 

• An argument can be made U1 tavoT of making some or aU 
program vanables endogenous For nample, eec Inventory 
changes and acreage dwerted by programs 'are complicated 
functions at announced pnce supports (loan rates), dIVersion 
requuements, and other supply and demand variables Thus, 
e'(ogenous pnce supports, Instead of exogenous eec mventory 
changes, could be used to represent the pnce support through 
acqulSltlon and dlsposllIon actlVlttes of the eec (as III (3» 
Further, one mIght want to speeuy only policy goals (such as 
net Income) as exogenous so that program opera non rules would 
need to be endogenous to detemune program details each year In 
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Tabla 1 -Government farm program verlabl .. 19&0·72 

Ac,,", 
01 

cropland 

Percent
age of 
land ,n 

Percent:· 
~Of 
ocr.. 

piented 

Net Government 
ICCCI Inventory 

,ncreases 
11957·69 dolll'" 

Expom under 
specified Govern· 
ment program. 

11967·59 dolle..1 

Govem
ment 

milled 
crop 

01...... 
Govern

mom 
YOIlI Idled ferms wnh 

by not hybrid- Crops 
program. Idled ICCCol 

IAOI IPCTI IPCTHBI 

M,ll/on. Ratio 

1950 00 1 0000 01900 -0765 
1951 00 1.0000 1960 ·446 
1962 00 10000 2010 .361 
1953 00 10000 2040 2164 
1964' 00 10000 2060 1026 

1955 0.0 1000 2130 1289 
1958 13.6 .9983 2150 ·312 
1957 27.6 .9765 2200 ·.919 
1958 271 .9772 2370 1350 
1968 22.5 9808 2790 262 

,1980 287 9753 2910 261 
1961 537 .9538 2490 ·087 
1962 64.7 .9439 2570 191 
1963 581 .9514 2750 016 
1964 555 9611 2590 ·249 

1966 574 9500 2800 ·.532 
1988 93.3 .9443 2650 ·2.ooa 
1967 40.6 .9635 2800 ·1 192 
1988 49.3 .9561 2630 1521 
11189 68.0 .9477 2700 1026 

1970 571 .9493 2740 ·.928 
,1971 372 .9683 2970 ·213 
1972 621 .9433 2740 882, 

aNal available or not yet ertlmated 

Government market dlvemoos_ The Federal Government 
supports farm commodity pnces through operations of 
USDA's eommodJty Credit CorporatIOn (eee) The 
eee helps farmers,1D three ways It buys or seUs com· 
modltles on the gpen market. and extends Joans to 
fanners who have the optIon of repaymg the loan or 
dehvenng the" commodity to the eee In heu of repay· 
ment AlS?, t~e CCC encourages domestlc,and foreign 
consumption by subsldlzmg food use or by giVIng com
modIties away Five exogenous vanables represent thiS 
actIVIty m the model 

the SimulatIon In the model, however. the procedure 15 to deter
mme the Impact 01 program OperationS, not rolicles. With such 
operations defined In a ~specta.l way The total Impact of past 
program operatlons'ls the main goal rather than the effect 01 
selected adjustments to speCific annual policy variables or policy 
goals See (l9,pp 139·149) 

exports farm 
LIVestock Crops Livestock 11967·69 prQ9nm 
ICClOI IGCXI IGlXI dolle,,1 peymenu 

IASCXI IGPI 

Billion dolla" 

0036 
·122 

00 

••
0386 e 

e 
0426 

0.283 
286 
275 

315 369 0.063 353 213 
127 531 127 319 257 

·203 759 214 316 229 
·149 1.268 231 .543 564 

051 1219 170 .933 1018 
·089 978 122 737 1089 
·031 1'030 076 775 882 

049 1.361 .048 1098 702 
113 
In 

1308 
1220 

067 
089 

.960 

.875 
1493 
1747 

·103 1227 153 765 1.896 
• 191 1.377 .176 935 2181 

· 031 1193 105 .760 2463 
·1l37 1214 .083 .923 3277 

143 .920 108 793 3079 
· 011 870 118 .&28 3482 
·081 711 093 .&50 3.794 

.Dl0 723 070 .942 3717 
·007 887 .D96 .987 3146 
·008 761 044 1137 3..981 

• 	 eeeD IS net stOck change for crops owned by or 
under loan WIth the eee 

• 	 eeLD IS net stock change for hvestock products 
owned by or under loan WIth the eee 

• dcx IS crop exports under speCified Govern
ment programs 

• 	 GLX IS lIvestock exports under speCified Govern
ment programs 

• 	 ASeX IS crop exports assISted by the payment of 
export subSIdIes Wy the eee 

In the free market simulatIon. these vanables have a 
value of zero 

.\creage dlvefSlons and Government payments_ Fann 
program operatIons aimed at controlhng supply-to 
reduce the~need for cosUy Government market diver 
slons-Include orfenng farmers some combmatlon of 
dIrect cash payments,and pnce support through eee 
loan pnvdeges In return for their Idling of productive 
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Table 2 -Farm program operations affecting crop output and marketings. '950-7~ 

Acree diverted 81 Market 
Total Crop- percentage of dlvenlon. 

Governmant Total land Total Total .. 
Vaa, market acreage plu. land In crop Land In Crop- percentage 

dNel'1lon.b diversions dlvel'1lonr larm. production farm. land 01 
producttOn 

B,/llon doll.1'I M,lI,on IICNI' S,lIlon dolla" Percenr 

1950 d 0 377 1.202 170 0 0 d 
1961 d 0 381 1.204 175 0 0 d 
1952 1 2 0 38D 1.206 184 0 0 7 
1953 2.9 0 38D 1.206 182 0 0 16 
1954 1.9 0 380 1.206 179 0 0 11 

1955 24 0 378 1.202 182 0 0 13 
1956 15 14 383 1.197 18.3 1 4 8 
1957 1.2 28 386 1.191 180 2 7 7 
1958 3 I 27 382 1.185 199 2 7 16 
1969 21 23 381 1,183 197 2 6 \I 

1960 27 29 384 1.176 20.8 2 7 13 
1961 2.2 54 394 1.168 204 5 14 11 
1962 21 85 396 1.159 207 6 16 10 
1963 20 68 393 1.152 215 6 14 9 
1994 21 68 391 1146 207 5 14 10 

1965 14 57 393 1.140 221 5 14 6 
1966 01 63 385 1.132 216 6 16 1 
1967 0.6 41 381 1.124 225 4 11 2 
1966 2.9 49 384 1.115 23.2 4 13 13 
1969 2.3 68 391 1.108 235 6 15 10 

1970 07 67 389 1.103 226 5 IS 3 
1971 15 37 377 1.097 251 3 10 6 
1972 10 62 398 1,093 253 8 18 4 

B-rha information does not represent preclle II'Itlmates of "excess capacity" In U.s agrICUlture, but rather a IUmmary of lOme 
,ralevant magnrtudes Thesa do. of CDUI'1e. have Implications tor excIII capacity analYSl1 bGovernment market dJVerllOnllncluda 
the ,um of net change In Government crop Invontarlltl (CCCO),Govemment crop exporU IGCX), and aIIarted commercial crop 
,xporu (ASCX) cl"Clud" acres of croplard harvested. crop failure acreage. cultivated IUmmer fellow.acra. plul acreage 
diverted by farm program. (AD). d Not avallabla or not yet IItlmated 

cropland The acreage Idled under annual diversion and 
long·tenn land retirement programs (AD) IS Included as 
an explanatory vanable In the equation for the use of 
cropland The assoCiated Government payments (GP) are 
Included as part of gross and net fann Income In the 
free·market SimulatIOn, both of these variables have a 
value of zero The percentage of total cropland not Idled 
(PeT) IS used In the analySis, Its Cree·market value IS, of 
course, 1 0 (100 percent) 

Cropland planted With hybnd seed The Increased use 
of hlgh'Yleldlng corn and sorghum grain seed has been an 
Important technological advance on Amencan fanns 
The percentage of total cropland planted With hybnd 
seed (PCTHB) IS used as an exogenous explanatory 
vsnable In the fertlhzer and crop productIVIty behaVIoral 
equations It was assumed that the upward trend ID 

PCTHB was retarded In 1956 because acreage·ulhng pro· 

grams began that year and they affected the relative 
Importance of com and sorghum acreage Therefore, In 

the free·market simulation, PCTHB was assumed to 
Increase a httle Caster from 1956 to 1959 than In actual 
hIStory The record level of PCTHB for 1971 (0297) 
was assumed to have been achieved throughout 1961·72, 
after the high level achieved In 1960 (0 291 )' 

s Followm~ the theoretlcliideas ofGnhches (7), one could 
argue thaI the pt..n..cnlJ~e 01 .. ropl.Jnd p~3ntcd with hybrid ~cd 
should bl! endo!'!cnous bCt..au~ the corn'pncc level allccb th\.. 
profltabLhty of Jduptmg. more c'"penSlve. higher yu~ldmg seed 
An adcqu,Jlc conslderallon of thiS queSliun wlJl haye to '\:nt 
unlLl (.ommoduy SPCCITIC extenslons:uc made The perccnt.1gc 
tor .111 uopl.md depends on the relative Importunee and geo
~rllphlc loc:ltlon of corn and sorghum Jcrcage a~ well J5 on 
prices received tor corn and sorg:hum 
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SpecIal Features 
CUlTent mput and asset adjustment. BehaVIoral equa· 

bons representing the demand for assets were specIfied 
assumJDg asset adjustments occur In response to changes 
m (1) longrun profit expectatIons and (2) the extent oC 
nsk and uncertamty Separate equatIons were mcluded 
Cor the quanbty'oCland and bUIldings, machmery and 
equIpment, and lIVestock number mventones The stock 
ot an asset IS detenDined by Its level In the preVIous year, 
WIth adjustments Cor depreCIatIOn and Cor mvestments 
A partial resource adjustment assumptIon was used m 
speclfymg demand equatIons for assets based on the Ner· 
lovlan dlstnbuted lag procedure Longrun demand was 
explamed by mcludmg as vanables ,current and recent 
factor-factor pnce ratiOS, relative rates of return to farm 
real estate. and nsk and uncertaInty proxy mdexes 

Current mput expenditures depend on current and 
recent ractor-product pnce ratios, asset levels, other 
mput levels, and nsk and uncertaInty proxy mdexes The 
model contaIns behavlOrai demand equations ror the 
Collowlng current inputs to agnculture rep8lr and 
operation of machmery, rep8ll' and operation of 
bwldlngs, acres oC cropland used for crops, Certlhzer and 
hme, crop labor. lIVestock labor, hIred labor, and mISCel· 
laneous mputs The use of Uothern mput and asset levels 
as explanatory vanables In cunent Input demand func· 
tlons IS coRSlstent WIth tradItIonal profit·mBXlmlzmg 
theory, because the marginal product oC one factor 
depends on the quantIty used oC other factors In the 
short run, current mputs adjust toward longrun levels as 
asset adjustments occur Use of other current inputs as 
explanatory vanables In the Input demand Cunctlons 
resulted In a set of sunultaneous equations 

Pnce and Ulcome expectabona. and nsk and uncer· 
tamty. Pnce and mcome expectatIons were represented 
by mcludmg cunent or lagged values oC pnces and 
Income In mput and asset adjustment equations Simple 
averages of up to 5 years were sometimes used If more 
than one observed value was assumed relevant 

A major assumption was that an Increase ID com
modIty pnce vanaMlty specIfically, and the ehmmatlOn 
of fann programs generally, would mcrease the nsk oC 
mvestmg In agnculture Therefore the level of invest
ment and current mput expendItures for any given level 
of average pnce and, Income expectations would be 
reduced The Idea behmd the assumption IS that fanners 
wdl adjust to sItuations mvolvmg vary 109 degrees of 
pnce and lDcome uncertamty by sacnficmg some poten
tial profits to reduce the probablhty of finanCIal dIsaster 
Such adjustments depend on a fanner's psychologIcal 
makeup and caPI,tal pOSItion, and they can take several 
fonns 

o 	 AdJustmg the planned product mIx to favor 
products With relatively low pnce and Income 
vanablhty 

• 	 Dlverslfymg 10 a way that reduces net fann mcome 
vanablhty 

o 	 Mmlmlzlng the probabIlity that Carm losses wdl 
lead to finanCIal dIsaster by reducmg the total 
amount or Investment In the (ann bUSiness which 
reduces the potential sIZe oC both profits and 
losses 

o 	 Increasmg the finn's abIlity to survive loss expen· 
ences by mcreasmg the share oC total farm busmess 
Investment held as finanCIal reserves and operatmg 
WIth smaller amounts of borrowed caPItal. 

(Elements of the first two adjustments may be Involved 
when Carmers choose to partIcIpate m specIfic voluntary 
pnce support·acreage d,vers,on programs) Because oC 
the desire Cor finanCial reserves, an Important mterrela
tlonshlp probably eXISts between annual Investments, 
saVings, Carmly consumption, and nsk and uncertamty A 
realistic apprmsal or the economic consequences of 
ehmlnabng pnce stablllzmg programs must consider thiS 
Cactor oC fanners' nsk aversion.' 

Proxy mdexes of the extent of nsk and uncerl8lnty 
were computed In the model as 5·year averages oC the 
absolute annual percentage cbange ID pnces and In 
Incomes These Indexes were mcluded as explanatory 
vanables In the behaVIoral equations for assets and 
Inputs. Proxy mdexes were computed Cor the Collowmg 
vanables (1) aggregate crop pnce mdex, (2) aggregate 
agncultural pnce mdex, (3) net mcome available Cor 
IOvestment (net mcome plus deprecIation allowances), 
and (4) the Iivestock-crop pnce ratIO DIrect Govern· 
ment program payments to fanners (GP) were also used 
to expl8ln resource adjustments, GP was assumed to 
represent a relabvely certam source of net Income for 
the commg,year, once the annual program detwls had 
been announced by USDA. 

BehaVIoral equallons for the followmg vanables con· 
twn one of the several nsk and uncertBJnty proxy vana· 
bles rep8lr and operatIon oC machmery, Cert~lzer and 
hme, acres oC cropland, rep8lr and operatIOn of build· 
Ings, ml.sceUaneous inputs, buildings, land In farms, hve
stock number mventory, and Carmland pnces. Demand 
equations (or machmery, labor, and onfarm crop lOven
tones contam no nsk proXIes 

Crop mput and producbVlty Crop output IS the 
product of three vanables 

o 	 Sum of four mputs (measured m 1957·59 dollar 
values) used pnmanly for crop productlon
fertilizer and hme, machmery mputs, acres of 
cropland for crops, and man-hours of crop labor 

o 	 Percentage of cropland harvested (exogenous) 
o Output per URit of crop mput 

In speclfymg an output per Unit of crop mput equatIon, 

'Thu explanatIon foUows Heady's (/1. pp 439-583) Sup
port also appears m (6, 9 15, and J6) And see the recent quan 
tltauve analysts of farmer U1vestment and consumptIon behaVlor 
reported lfl (5) also 3n empmcal test of the hypothesIS that 
farmers' croppmg patterns and total outputs are Influenced by 
a conSideration or nsk as weU as expected mcome In (J 8) 
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crop productivity Increases specIfically, and farm tecb· 
nologlcal' advances generally, were assumed to ha•• 
occurred along with, or partly because of, the greater 
use of nonCarm,produced inputs relatl.e to the tndl· 
tlonal mputs of land and labor. 

Farm technologIcal change can be seen .. the longrun 
result oC speclallzabon of labor and the assocIated hIghly 
successful mnovatlve efCort and research mvestment by 
persons 10 both the public and pnvate sectors. The Carm 
mput and public sectors oC the economy have become 
specialized producers of a continuous stream of new 
Improved products and technologIes that are used by 
farmers Fanners, In tum, have become speclahsts In 

organlzmg and usmg these products so that mputs oC 
land and human capItal have become more productIVe 
These changes have resulted mamly In response to 
economic incentives and they Involve dynamiC adjust. 
ments In the aemand and supply oC technology Farmers 
have demanded Improved mputs and tech DIques to maxJ· 
mlze profits. And suppliers have developed the new 
products and technIques demed Farm technological 
change depends on resource substItutIons and caPItal 
outlays by Carmers 10 response to 

• 	 Changes 10 Cactor and product price relatlonsblps 
• 	 Cost and ava~ablhty oC new mputs and technIques 
• 	 Expected benefit Crom adoption oC new inputs and 

methods 
• 	 Fanners' hqwd and capItal assets posItIon 
• 	 Extent and Importance to Carm.rs oC nsk and 

uncertamty' 
Th. output per unIt oC crop mput mdex was estl· 


mated as a hn.ar Cunctlon oC sev.ral v'lf'ables 

• 	 Percentage oC cropland planted with hybnd seed 
• 	 RatIO oC nonfann produced fertIlizer and 

machmery mputs to crop labor and cropland 
mputs 

• 	 Crop'mp"ts subtotal 
• 	 Squared Ifttenctlon t.rm betw.en the first two 

Items In thiS list 
(Input and output measures used are value aggregates 
based on 1957·59 av.nge pnces ) Th. hybnd p.rcentage 
was assumed to Increase productiVity because of the 
tremendous YIeld mcreasmg eCfect of shlCts to hybnd 
com and sorghum seed ProductIVIty was assumed to 
dechne as total inputs Increased, because, for example, 
greater land us. would hkely'extend to I.ss productIVe 
cropland The nllo oC nonfann mputs to land plus labor 
was assumed to mcrease productIVIty In the analySIs of 
farm program Impacts, thIS crop productIVIty equatIon 
SIgnIficantly helped to explam longrun pnce trends and 
cycles. Because of the method used to specIfy the crop 
producbY1ty equatIOn, financial losses and bUSiness 
rusasters SImulated 10 the free market w.re ultlll1ately 

'These Ideas are based on concepts In (I, /0, 27, and 6) 
The quanlltallve procedure used was mfluenced by the work 
!n(J721 and32) 

renected In a reduced I.vel oC nonfann purchased inputs 
relative to land and labor A1l a result, aggregate crop 
resource productiVIty w.nt down and crop and IIv.stock 
pnces Increased over bme. Further, as pnces rose In the 
mod.I, additIonal cropland and other crop mputs were 
pull.d Into the system But avenge crop Input produc· 
bVlty was furth.r d.creased, whIch tended to damp.n 
the supply response and retard the expected downward 
pressure on prices ThIS Illustntes the advantage of 
.ndog.nouslY slll1ulallng productIVIty In preference to 
using a SImple extensIon of past trends 

Supply, demand, and pncos. Total supplies oC crops 
and IIv.stock were set as IdentIcally equal to current 
production, plus begmnlng-oC·year pnvate stocks, and 
Imports (for hvestock, minus exports) The assoCIated 
demand components mclude reed, seed, domestic human 
consumptIOn, commercial exports, exogenous exports 
as.~Hsted by export subSidies or other speCified Govern· 
ment programs, exog.nous CCC n.t mventory changes, 
and end-of-year pnvate stocks. Measures of "open· 
market," or "commercial," supply were defined as totaJ 
supply mmUS Gov.mm.nt mark.t dIVersIons (CCC n.t 
Inv.ntory changes plus Gov.mm.nt.... ded exports) 
GIVen the level of crop production, the supply and 
demand equations are used to SImultaneously d.termlne 
livestock producllon, livestock and crop pnces, and the 
.ndogenous components of d.mand Each such com· 
ponent IS, dln!ctiy or indirectly, a function oC beglnnmg· 
of.year pnvate stocks, populatIon, dISposable personal 
mcome per capita, a nonfood pnce Index, the vanous 
exogenous Government market diversion vanables. 
exogenous crop .xports and crop imports, crop produc· 
tIon, and a time trend 

Alternative Simulation sets, or runs, dIScussed below, 
were based on the use of alternative demand equations 
for domestic human consumptIon (b.cause these could 
not be successfully estImated by usual regressIOn analy· 
sis) and the use, In one simulatIOn, of a syntheSized 
equatIon for the foreIgn demand for crops' 

Aggregate pnces, mcomes, and other equabons. 
Detailed results from precedmg components of the 
mod.1 are used to compute an mdex of agncultural 
pnces, vanous measures of Income (Includmg gross and 
n.t Carm Income and the rate of return In agnculture 
relative to the market mterest rate), and several measures 
of pnce and Income vanabillty assumed to reflect the 
.xtent oC nsk and uncertainty. Th. quantIty oC hIred 
fann labor and the hIred fann wage nte are determlDed 
SImultaneously From these results, fann productIon 
expenses Cor labor and a reSIdually computed famIly 
labor Input are denved. Farm pnces and the nonfann 

• One set of domestic demand equations is based on the 
elaStlClty matrix of (4) Another set IS derived USIng Simple 
analYSIS of the relationship between tntome-deflated puce and 
consumption, used 10 (33) Shortrun and longrun foreign 
demand elastiCIties for ClOpS are based on (28) 
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wage rate are two of the, explanatory vanables deter
mining the wage rate Cor hired labor Fann land values 
and the number of land transCers per 1,000 ranns are 
detennmed'slmultaneously Fann pnces, aggregate agn
cultural productIVIty, and nonfann pnce levels are three 
of the vanables used to explain land values_' 

Output per UDlt of mput for the total agncultural 
sector IS denved from estimates ot crop and livestock 
producbon and from the mputs preVIOusly estImated 

Other equations mcluded m the model compute 
(1) the number of farms, based on an esllmate oC average 
rann SIze, (2) gross Cann capItal expend,tures, (3) fann 
debt. and (~) total quantIty and current value of assets 

Sunulallon Procedures and AlternatIVes 
Results for three alternative simulation sets are diS 

cussed below I" Each set IOciudes a SimulatIOn of a 
free market situation and the actual hlstoncaJ situation 
These altemabves were developed because or the d,re;
culty of estlmatmg theoretIcally correct demand equa
Lions Cor domestic human consumpuon and crop ex
ports by usual procedures The three sets appear m table 
3. and Its rootnotes descnbe the procedure and sources 
brleny I I 

~Equ..lllon 'peclllI:allons ,,-ere mnucnCl.'d by (11) lor hired 
labor Jnd (1.1) lor land prices 

0The computer SimulatIOn prol"edure uscs the Gauss-Seidel 
;J;(~orllhm 10 obtam a ..ulutlon 01 thiS nonbnear system by ..In 
Ih:rJllve [cchnaq~c UJ) Bob HollmJn Jnd Hym:m,Wc1l1g:anen 
ERS. made prog.rammmg reVISions needed to faclhtate usc of 
the Gauss-Seidel procedure 

L I SIX a.ddltlonal slmulallun Jhernatlvl"s .1ppear m (19 p 232. 
IJble 19) These are bJscd on arbnr:uy reVISions m'lhe resource 
..ldJuslmcnt equations made 10 ..lllow tor pos51ble additional 
dfel"IS 01 IncreJ~ Clsk ..lnd uncertainty In a tree markel 

Table 3.-Slmwletton altDrnattva 

Number lor" 
Demand IllUmptlon 1------,------

Hiftoncat FnMHnllrkllt 
limulatlon aimulatlOn 

Lean Inelllllie demand 

aaumptlon b 13 
 14 

Moderataly Inafat6c 

demand eaumptlon c 18 
 19 

_ ,nolOltIc demond 

asaumptlon d 9 10 


&rhOll numben Identify the alternatlva slmulatlom In the 
texl, table, and charts of thll article bOomeltlC demend 
equatiON were based on domestIC demand for human 
consumption elastlCltlel shown In (4. pp 84-68 and 
46-511 Own at8l1~ltiel for dom8l11c COplUmPtlon of 
crops and livestock' are -0 274 lind .Q 269 rapectJYely 
Commercia' crop expom ware made endogenous by using 
foreign demand elanlcrtleS beied on IhOle reported In 
(28) The foretan demand olBltlCltlei a,.. ·1 0 in thalhan 
run and .fI 0 In the long run cSame dommic demIInc:I 
parameters dllCUlI8d In prevlOU' footnola. but commer· 
del crop exports w.ra me. exogenous and equal ClUai 
hlltoncol IIYei. dcrop expom .".,. considered exoge
nou', 81 1ft footnote !hr., but domestIC demand func· 
tlon. wera den¥UCI by graphiC anolytil of ttae rtlattONhip 
between Income deflated price end per caPita consump
tIOn during the period (See (33, pp 11·181, for example) 
He,.. own elastiCities are .Q 11 or -0 15 for IIv..ock end 
.0 07 or .0 13 lor crops 

EFFECfS OF ELIMINATING FARM 
COMMODITY PROGRAMS IN 1953 

What would have happened In Amencan agnculture 
had rann programs been ehmmated In 1953' Some 
possible answers to thiS question are proVlded by the 
results m table 4 and figures 1-8 One measure oC the 

Table 4 -Effects on selected variable! of ehmU\8tlng term programs In 1953. fMt-Yeer everaga, 1963·72'1 

Percentage chenge from hlltoncal value 
Itom 

1963-57 1968-62 1963-67 1988-72 

Crop supply, to open market (CSPLy)b 84 26 -43 -95 
Livestock supplv to open market (LSPLYl b 3B 4B 34 39 
Price Index for crop' (PCI . 282 -22B -81 31 7 
Price Index for· livestock IPU -195 -25B -185 252 
Price Index for agriculture (PAl -232 -244 149 277 
Total net Income ITNI) -420 -377 -197 403 
Total agricultural productiVity Index (TLB) 15 37 24 -51 
Price Index for land and buildings (PLOI -46 -124 -168 -165 
GroD farm capllal expenchtur. (GeE) -20.9 -54.3 -47.3 -127 
Total production alle1let end of year (ASSETI -1 7 -70 -100 -100 
Agricultural Price variability Index (SPA) 527 72 361 150 0 

BBased on multi of IImulatlol'll 18 and 19, which use demand parameters derived from demand matrix In 141 Expom are 
auumed to be e)(ogenOUl bsupply Includa production minus Government market dlverslOnl plul beginning-year private stockl 
plus nat Private Importl for livestock end grOIl Imporu for crops 
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Impact of [ann programs on a vanable IS the dlfrerence 
between the simulated hlstoncaJ level and the slmu· 
lated Cree-market level Such differences are shown In 

figure 1 and table 4 as percentage changes from the 
hlstoncal to the free-market levels 

Alternative Impacts on Prices 
The Impacts of eliminating fann programs, on agn

cultural'pnces. [or the three alternative simulation sets 
discussed In table 3, are shown In figure 1 The patterns 
of'percentage Impacts on praces for each demand alterna
tive resemble one another to some extent Each IS 

initially negative and each grows over time until the 
largest negative Impact occurs In 1957 Afterwards. the 
magnitude reduces gradually as the free-market pnce 
level becomes equal to and greater than the hlstoncal 
level by 1967 The largest positive Impact occurs In 

1969-71 However the degree or Impact differs Impor· 
tantly among the alternatives In most years, a behaVIOr 
that highlights the Important mterrelatlOnshlp between 
the assumed elastiCity of demand and the estimated 
Impacts of the farm programs 

Under all three demand alternatives, It IS estImated 
that pnces In the free market would have been lower 
than m actuality dunng 1953·65 By 1957, the reduc 
tlon would have bet!n 20 percent for the least inelastic 
demand assumptIOn, 33 percent for the moderately 
melastlc demand assumption, and 54 percent for the 
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most inelastic demand assumption In all three cases, 
pnces would have begun to recover after 1957, but 
would not have returned to the.. actual hlstoncal levels 
until around 1967, 10 years after the 195710w,and 1~ 
years ,after the programs had been ehmmated Pnces 
would have continued to Increase, relative to the his
toncal SituatiOn, unttl they peaked dunng 1969-7l. 
Ehmmatmg rann programs m 1953 would have nused 
1972 'rann pnces 6 per~ent under the least melastlc 
demand assumptlon, 35 percent under the moderaiely 
melastlc demand assumption. and 68 percent under the 
most inelastiC demand alternative Thus, farm programs 
kept rarm pnces higher than they otherwise would have 
been dunng 1953-65, but the cumulative errect was to 
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keep them lower than otherwise dunng 1968·72 
This latter result differs Importantly from those m 

other hlstoncal free-market studIes For example, Ray 
and Heady report that low free-market pnces would 
have depressed mcome and Increased supphes through
out the.. penod of analysls-1932-67 (25, p 40) In' 
Tyner and Tweeten's study. pnces are lower lO,the free
market Simulation than m the hlstoncal simulation ror 
all penods reported-1930-40, 1941-50, and 1951-60 
(30, p 78) In both studies, the supply response In 
agriculture IS never enough' for free-market fann pnces 
to recover fully One explanation IS that the rate of 
technological advance was exogenous In the preVIous 
models while In thiS model, such change IS endogenous 

~ 

I 
I 

I 
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Results For Moderately Inelastic 
Demand Alternative 

Errects of ehmmatlng farm programs m 1953 are ,,!so 
presented'm table 4 and figures 2-8 These results are 
based on a companson of hlstoncal simulation 18 and 
free-market simulation 19 ., This set of results IS not 
necessanly the "best,nor "most coneet " It was selected 
pnmanly beCause the results represent a kmd of mid
range between the alternatives, as mdlcated m figure 1 
Presentmg only one set of results fac~ltates understand
Ing the dramatiC and mterrelated effects that would have 
occumd In the absence ot the programs 

SupplIe8 and pnc.. Changes m the aggregate farm 
pnce,level for the Cree-market Situation, compared to 
actual histOry, resulted pnmanly from changes In crop 
supply and pnce As one might reasonably expect, crop 
pnce adjustments also detemuned eventual livestock 
pnce adlustments Over time, hvestock producers adjust 
their Inventory and production levels an response to 
changes In the livestock~rop pnce ratio Crop pnce 
changes were detennmed mainly by chanles In open 
market crop supplies tempered by Simultaneous adJust
lJIents In feed use and pnvate end~r-year Inventory 
levels 

Actual crop pnces were slgmficantly affected by large 
Government market diversions equal to over 10 percent 
of actual production m 1953-55 With pnce-tlupportlng 
actIv.t.es ellmmated m 1953, crop pnces would have 
fallen sharply as stocks mcreased m the short run In a 
free-market Situation, pflvate crop stocks would have 
been 17 percent higher than the hlstoncal level In 1955, 
and crop pnces, 36 percent lower Open market crop 
supplies would have continued to exceed hlstoncal 
supply levels throughout 1955-64, because crop produc
tion decreases would not have been large enough to off
set the effect of ehmmatlon of Government market 
dJverslons Actual diversiOns, substantial In thiS penod, 
ranged from 7 to 16 percent of actual crop productIon, 
though 4-16 percent of the cropland was Idled by 
eXisting programs After 1964, however, crop produc
bon decreases In a free market would have become larger 
than actual Government market dlvelSlons under the 
program Thus, free-market crop supphes would have 
fallen below hlstoncat levels In 1965, and, by 1972, they 
would have been down 11 percent Crop pnces would 
have been' 36 percent higher In 1972 than they actually 
were In that year 


The relative decrease In crop production after 1964 

would have dramat.cally affected farm pnces throughout 
1964-72 (fig 6) As a result, 8 percent more crop related 

11 HistOrical sUTlulatlOn 18 can also be compared With the 

actual vanable values plotted m figures 2-8 However, some 

equatlons have been adjusted to reproduce hIstory more accu

rately than otherWISe through use of regression error ratios 

Such adjustment was conSidered desuable because the model IS 


nonhnear Thus. Important dISturbances m the eqwltlons could 

affect accuracy of the est una ted program unpacts 


Inputs would have been used by 1972, In the free market_ 
But crop producnvity would have dropped 19 percent 
below the actuQ/ hlStoncailevel, cutnng crop producnon 
13 percent 

Fann IRcome. Total net farm Income I In the free 
market, would have averaged 42 percent below hlSton
cal levels In 1953-57 Such Income would have been 20 
percent below the actual level m 1953_ By 1957; mcome 
would have dropped $8 b.llIon, to equal 55 percent of 
actual Income that year Further, though net farm 
Income would have remained more than $3 billion lower 
through 1966, .t would have finally nsen to a level 
nearly $10 bllhon higher than hlstoncallevels m 1971 
and 1972_ Such Income would have climbed 58 percent 
above the hlstoncal level In 1971, to average 40 percent 
higher dunng 1968-72 (fig 7) 

F.gure 8 shows the .mpact of ehmmatmg farm pro
grams on the rate of return to [ann real estate (relative 
to market Interest rates)_ ReSIdual returns to real estate 
In a free market would have been negative lD 1954-62, 
makmg estlmated losses comparable to those In the de
pression years, 1930-33_ As With pnce and net Income, 
the rate of return m a free market would have been 
h.gher than .ts hlSton~allevel after 1967 However, tbe 
highest free-market rate of return ratio (RATO-2 0 m 
1969) would not have been as high as that for the war
InOuenced penod of 1942-48, when the ratio vaned 
from 2_1 to 3 8 

Assets, investments. and land pnces. Assets, value of 
caPital expenditures, and land pnces would all have been 
lower In a free market than hlstoncally for 1953-72 
(table 4) Low pnees and lDcomes and Increased nsk and 
uncertaInty would have .mmedlately and subsequently 
affected the amount of assets farmers would have been 
~hng and able to buy Gross [ann capital expendi
tures would have dechned dramatically Reachmg a level 
59 percent below actual hlstoncallevels by 1960, they 
would not have returned to a pomt near actual level. 
until 1971 and 1972_ Tow productive assets in a free 
market would have averaged 10 percent, below actual 
hlStoncallevels dunng 1963-72, and, farm , land pnces 
would have averaged 17 percent below actual values 

Agncultural produebVlty _ The agncultural produc
bVity mdex would have been somewhat higher 10 a free 
market than .t actually was from 1955 to 1968, reachlDg 
a h.gh of 7 percent more m 1958 However, the longer 
term effect of ebmmatlng farm programs would have 
been to reduce the productiVity mdex to a level 11 
percent below the hlstoncallevel by 1972 In 1961, the 
mdex would have been 101 (1967 - 100), never to 
exceed 102 10 subsequent years of the free-market 
Slmulabon (fig 5) 

Crop producbVlty 10 a free market would have [allen 
below actual hlstoncallevel. [or all years after 1958, and 
would have been down 19 percent by 1972 Most of 
thiS 19-percent decrease would have been attnbutable to 
the declme In use of nonfann inputs (such'BS fertilizer 
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and machinery) relative to cropland (fig>. 24). The ratio 
of machinery and fertilizer to land and labor would have 
been 62 percent 10wer,1n the free market sItuatIon' , 
Also, the increased use of lower qualIty land would have 
reduced crop productiVIty, but an Increase In the relatIve 
use of hybrid seed would ha.ve raised productIVIty. 
Decreased machinery inputs and Increased use of crop· 
land would have substantIally nused labor Inputs for 
1967·72 In a free market. 

Agneultural pm. vanability. Alisolute annual per· 
centage changes in the agncultural pnce Index would 
have averaged substantIally above hlStoncai levels In a 
tree·market situatIOn. For the Inlllal 5·year penod, 
1953-58, thIS Index of vanab~lty would,have averaged 
53 percent hIgher It would have continued above h,S' 
torlcal levels for all but 2 years By 1968·72, the ondex 
would have averaged 150 percent hIgher 

Orgamzabon and structure. Several organizational 
and structural changes In agnculture would have 
occurred had farm programs been ~hmonated on 1953 
Number of farms would have nsen whIle the average SIze 
dropped Land on farms relatIve to other assets would 
have Increased, and cropland and labor would have been 
substItuted for machonery and fertlhzer onputs 

In the free market, the number of farms would have 
dechned, but not as fast as It actually dId In hlstoncal 
slmulatoon 18, number of farms dechned at the average 
annual rate of 30 percent per year to a 1972 level of 
27 mllhon. In free-market,slmulatlon 19, the number of 
farms declined at the rate of 1 9 percent per year to 3 3 
mIllion on 1972 (The sImulated number of farms was 
4 7 .. mllhon for 1953.) In 1972, there would have been 
~4 percent more farms than In actual hIstory because the 
average sIze would have been 19 percent lower whlie 
total land on farms remained essentially unchanged 
(Ehmonatoon of farm programs dId affect land on farms 
pnor to 1972 ) 

Average Carm sIze In 1972 would have been much 
lower In a free market because agnculture would have 
been less mechanized, With more labor used per acre A 
Cree market from 1953 on would have slowed the rate at 
whIch machonery and Certll,zer and other nonfarm pro· 
duced onputs'were substItuted for land and labor Thus, 
fanners would have had less mducement to reorgamze 
operations mto larger Sized umts In the historical simu
latIon, the average size of farm Increased at the average 
rate of 2 5 percent per year from 1953 to 1972 In the 
free market, thIS figure wouid have been 1 4 percent 

The share oC total assets ",ade up by land would have 
oncreased Crom 55 percent to 60 percent WIth a Cree 

11 A-net decrease m crop productiVity In thiS tree-market 
Slmulauon results mostly from the effect of reducedimachmery 
relative to cropland and labor The etfect of less use of machin
ery offsets a technically mappropn:lte positive elfect of reduced 
teruhzer The feruhzer SJgn comes tram a negatIVe partial denva
tlve of productivity wnh respect to tertili.zer of.() I obtamed for 
the crop productlVlty equation 

market wMe shares for all other assets would have 
declined' Crop labor reqwrements would have nsen 
trom 7 to 15 percent of total current ooputll. Cropland 
would have changed from 3 to 4 percent, hvestock labor, 
from 4 to 5 percent. Other Input shares would have 
declined. 

Agncultural employment would bave risen WIth 
labor requIrements 73 percent hIgher In,1972 than WIth 
farm programs. Most of the Increased labor would have 
come from farm operators or their famlhes. Family labor 
would have gone up 120 percent but hIred labor InputS 
would have galDed only 19 percent 

ASSESSMENT 

The followmg summanzes results from Simulations 
usong demand relatIonshIps Implylftg an aggregate 
domestIC demand elastICIty of around· 25 and assumIng 
commercial crop exports are fixed at their actual hlston· 
cal levels In the free·market case (simulations 18 and 19). 
These results suggest that at least seven dlfCerent Impacts 
on the agncultural economy would have occurred had 
farm commodoty programs of the Federal Government 
been ehmlnated on 1953 

• 	 Farm pnces would have dropped for several can· 
secutlve years until they averaged 33 percent be· 
low actual levels by 1957 

• 	 Aggregate farm pnces would have been stable but 
low untol after 1964, when they would have nsen 
to a level averaging 35 percent above the actual 
figure 1ft 1972 

• 	 Net farm Income would have Callen 55 percent 
below the actual level by 1957 but It would have 
reached 58 percent above tbe actual level on 1971 

• 	 ReSidual returns to owners of (ann real estate 
would have been negatIve on 1954·62 

• 	 QuantIty of assets, value of capItal expend,tures, 
and farmland pnces all would have been lower 
than a"uallevels throughout 1953·72, as a 
result of farmers' resp_onse to the IDltla! and sub· 
sequenUy lower pnce and Income expenences. 
lower expectations, and mcreased nsk and uncer· 
trunty 

• 	 Land and labor ,"puts would have mcreased rela· 
tlve to other mputs, and the rate of decline In 
agncultural employment and number of farms 
dunng 1953·72 wouid have been reduced 

• 	 Crop resource productIVIty would have dropped 
under hlstoncal ievels 1ft all years aCter 1958, to 
be down 17 percent In 1972 

• 	 AgncultunJI productovlty (crops and Iovestock 
comboned) would have been 11 percent under 
actual levels on 1972 

T~us, Carm programs had substantIal and Important 
eCCects on the developments on the agncultural sector 
dunng the perood studIed In partIcular, the programs 
apparently worked to promote both long· and short· 
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term price and Income stabilIty Apparently, the poten. 
tlal eXIsts for contmuous long.tenn food and fiber pnce 
cycling because of the nature of agncultural supply 
responses m a free·market SItUatIon ThIS cycling would 
occur. as the domestic and world economies grow, be
cause 	domestIc agncultural supply cannot grow at 
exactly the same rate as demand The growth rate for 
supply IS arfected by complex mterrelatlonshlps that 
eXISt between (1) adjustments m agrIcultural assets and 
inputs, In response to pnce and Income expenences, 
and (2) adjustments m crop productIVIty and livestock 
productIOn Dunng 1953·72, fann commodIty programs 
were operated In a way that mitigated aggregate fann 
pnce and Income cycling over extended penods 

ThIS study suggests that fann programs supported 

rann prices and mcomes at levels substantIally hIgher 

than they would have been otherwISe durmg 1953·65 

Feed and other crop pnees were supported by programs 
that Idled productIve land and dIverted marketable 
supplJes mto Government storage or that subSidized 
domestic and foreign use TIlls resulted In reduced 
livestock production and consumption, and higher hve· 
stock pnces Fanners responded to these developments 
by mechaniZing, fertlllzmg, increasing fann Size on the 
average, and generally adoptmg technolof!les that reo 
duced costs, boosted resource productiVIty I and 
expanded productive capacity Ellmmation oC Carm pro· 
grams In 1953 would have slowed the rate at whIch 
these advancements took place. or reversed the trend 
temporanly The result m recent years (1968·72), farm 
pnce levels would have been hIgher In a free market than 
m actualIty 

Fann pnces In the rree·market Simulation eventually 
recovered, and finally exceeded actual hlStoncailevels, 
because ellmmatlon of farm programs In 1953 put agn· 
culture through the ulongrun wnnger 111 4 With rree· 
market pnces 10 to 30 percent below actual levels 
throughout 1953.66, and a negatIve rate of return to real 
estate Cor a number or years, gross capital expenditures 
and current mput expenditures were greatly reduced, 
and agncultural productIVIty and output growth retarded 
The eventual result In the rree·market Simulation was 
that fann pnces mcreased dramatIcally as aggregate 
demand grew faster than aggregate supply Fann com· 
modlty programs held fann pnces and mcomes hIgher 
than would have been true otherwISe for 1953·65, whIch 
apparently prOVIded the econOmic incentives to growth 
m output suffiCIent to hold rann pnces lower than they 
otherwISe would have been for 1968·72 

These resuJts suggest that the natIOnal agncultural 
plant can and does respond to changes In economic 
inCentives, given suffiCient time But because substantial 
tIme 	IS requIred to change agncultural capacIty, long 
penods oC substantial dlsequlhbnum and disruptIon can 

J "Cochrane discussed how the 'longrun wnnger" could 
"correct" the surplus condlllon m :lgflculture m (J pp 134-136) 

result In a free market Without farm commodity pro· 
grams, consumers would have enjoyed low fann product 
prices through 1964 Farmers, at the same time, would 
have suffered their worst finanCIal cnslS since the Depres· 
Slon But these low pnces would have been replaced by 
hIgh farm pnces, followmg a long penod of rapId fann 
price Increases after 1964. At the same tIme, fann 
mcomes would have been Improved greatly 
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Effects of Relative Price Changes 
on U.S. Food Sectors, 1967-78 

By Gerald Schluter and Gene K. Lee-

Abstract 

For a balf-century Ibe parity ratio bas se"ed as Ibe moat commonly Wled measure of tbe effects 
of relative pnce ~ange. on Ibe farm economy The aulbors present a consIStent economic model 
whlcb measures Ibe price-related Income effects of relative pnce changes In selected sectors of tbe 
US. economy during Ibe 1987.78 period and use tbIa model to analyse selected sectors wilbln Ibe 
food system. 'Ibelr model unproves and e:r.panda upon Ibe parity ratio. It proVides more detaDed 
Information wltbIn Ibe farm sector, and It provides conceptually consistent measures of Ibe 
etreclB of relative price dumges In Ibe nonfarm aectors of tbe food system. 

Keywords 

Relative pnce changes, ParIty ratio, Input-output analySis, Food system, Farm sector, inflation 

The fU"lt .tep, formlllllo cleGr "'.. of the U/tlll."te WIe of the 
reau/t, " rrwot .mportGnt, suu:e .t offonU the clue to /lUute the 
complier throUllh the IDbynnth of .ubsequent cho,", It II, 
however, the .tep molt frequently omitted. 

Welley M.tche/~ 1916 

Introduction 

Mr. MltcheU .... referring to constructing a price Index, but 
his advice ia as true today:aa It was 86 years ago (6).' £quaDy 
We, we suggest, ia a coioUary for cbooslng a price series 
'Ibe !InI; step, determining the purpose for wblch Ibe price 
Index ia constructed, ia moat Important, since It afforda Ibe 
clue to guide Ibe WIer through Ibe labyrlnlb of subaequent 
inappropriate uses. A classic eumple of Ibe raDunt to foUow 
Ibia coroUary' ia Ibe parity ratio. 

'Ibe parity ratio baa survived 50 years of cntlciam, and it will 
Ukely continue to be used becaWIO it ia timely (some price 
data are only about 2 weeks old wilen pubUsbed), readDy 
available, and easily undarstood. In tbIa article, we briefly 
review lIB suitabDlty as an Indicator of Ibe effect of relative 
price changes on agriculture and compare It wllb two alter
native price series. 'Iben we present a conaiatent economic 
model ..tuch measures Ibe eCfects of relative price changes 
on selected farm, food-processing, and energy-related sectors 
oflbe U.S. economy during the 1967-78 period, wblch, we 

*The authors are agncultural economllu With the Na
tional EconOmiCS DIV1810n. EconomlCl and Statl8tU:1I Senlce. 
and Wltb Ibe Office of Intemabonal Cooperation and Devel· 
opment, U S Department of Aanculture, respectively 

lltahclzed numbers In I?arenthesea refer to Items m the 
references at the end of thaa article 

propose, provides a better Indicator of Ibe effeclB of relative 
price changes in Ibe food and agricultural sectors. 

At Ibe core oC moat attempts to support farm Income bas 
been Ibe desiIe to mslntaln Ibe purchasing power of farmers. 
Often Ibia effort baa taken Ibe route of mslntalnIng relative 
prices, since makers of agricultural policies have recognized 
that b.gh or low prices for farm products are not In Ibem
selves of maJOr Importance. or far greater Importance ia lb. 
purcbaalng power of farm producia in terms of Ibe items 
farmers must buy Cor Uvlng and for Ibelr busIn...... In 
response to Ibese needa, Ibe U.S. Department of AgrIcultunt 
(USDA) developed, and nrst pubUsbed In 1928, Ibe parity 
Index. The parity index, or Ibe Index of Prices PaId by 
Farman for Commodities and Services, Interest, Tues, and 
Wnge Rates, i. expressed on Ibe 1910·14 - 100 base TIlls 
parity index was used in conjUnction wllb Ibe Index of 
Prices Received by Farmers to yield .'measure oC farmers' 
purcbaslng po""r. One obtains tbls measure, Ibe panty 
ratio, by dividing Ibe Inde:r. of Prices Received by Ibe parity 
index. 'Ibe concept of • parity ratio bas been crltlzed a1moat 
from its start (3). Many criticisms bave resulted from im
proper WIe by data WIers ralber than from problems wllb Ibe 
parity ratio senes ItseIC. The parity ratio ia a price compari. 
son. It ia not. meaaunt of cost of production, standard of 
Uvlng, or Income parity (9). Nor ia it more than one of many 
Indicators of ""U·being in lb. farm ..ctor. Many oC Ibe 
crlticiams of Ibe, parity ratio have resulted from attempts
contrary to MltcheU'. adVIce-to make it serve roles for 
wblcb .t was never intended. 

BocaWle Ibe Prices Received Index reflects only farm com
mochties and Ibe parity Index mcludes farm·bousebold 
consumption Items as weU as production expenditures, Ibe 
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'parity ratio most closely mirrolS the situation "f a farm· 
operator house bold In wblch the household's Income comes 
entirely from farm production. Relatively few farm bouse
bolds today depend solely, or even primarily, on Income 
from farm sources. Moreover, !ISing the ratio as a broader 
indicator to measure relative price changes for agrIcultul8 88 

an economic sector presents some conceptual problems. 'lbe 
PrIces PaId Index Ia 19018 Inclualve than the PrIces Received 
Index. In addition to current production Items, the parity 
Index Includes consumption ltema and capital expenditure 
Items, as well as Inflation premfuma In Interest ratea and 
poasIbly In capital Inputs. Heady (1, p. 142) points out the 
parity ratio Ia faulty In a formal supply sense beciiuse the 
parity Index does not Include the implicit coot of resources 
already committed and specialized to agriculture. A sector 
me88Ule of relative price changes would Include only the 
prices of current output and CIImInt Inputs. Conalderlng 
only current output and Input prices bas the additional 
advantap of avoiding the measurement problema which 
Heady enumeratea and the problema of quality adjustment 
In capital goods prices and inflation premiums In Interest 
rates. 

A price series wbich meets thla criterion, measuring only 
current econoDllC activity In the farm sector, Ia the 1m. 
pllclt price deflator for groas national product (GNP) 
originating In agriculture, or the groas farm product (GFP). 
'lbe implicit GFP defletor Includes on the output side not 
only prices of commodities sold but also changes In farm· 
I8lated Income, the value of Inventory changes, and selected 
Imputed Items, and on the Input side, purchased current 
goods and services and rents paid. Comparing the ImpUcit 
GFP dellator to the ImpUclt GNP dellator provides a refer
ence as to bow pnce changes affect the farm sector relative 
to the general economy. Applying thla approach, we present 
a consistent econolDlC model2 In whlcb the combined price 
effects on 16 farm commodity sectolS nearly add to the 
ImpUcit G FP deflator and In which the price effects on aH 
the model'. sectolS nearly add to thelmpUc,t GNP dellator. 

Figure 1 presents three alternative measures of the effects of 
relative pnce changes on the farm sector The "parity ratio" 
hne (PR/PI) presents the tradluonal-albelt mappropnate 
for our purpose measure of the farm....,tor I8lative price. 

210 a consistent econOmic model the output of each 
IDdustry .. COnBlBtent With the demands, both final aod rrom 
other Industnes, for Ita products. A consIStent economic 
model IDlUres that estimates for IndiVidual sectors and 
mdustne. wdl add up to e total ..lunate (for example, 
GNP) 

Technically; the parity ratio Is defined on'a 1910·14 baBe, 
however, we use the same price series with a 1967 baBe. 'lbe 
GFP/GNP Une Ia the standard JIIIt dlacussed and also Willi
tratea the type of standard used In applying the model. 'lbe 
PRICI line presents an unpublished price series construclad 
to make the parity ratio approach a more appropriate 
concept for our purposea. As In the ''parity ratio" nne, Ibe 
numerator of the ratio Is the Prlcea Received Inde", (1967
100). 'lbe denominator, however, Is the Indn of Prlcea PaId 
by FarmelS for Production Items after I8movlng capital 
ltema (Iutos, trucD, tracl.ora, machinery, and building and 
fencing materials). 'lbe remaining Inde", &lid resulting ratio 
I8Uect current production activity. 

The three measures follow similar pattema. All three me.. 
lUres agree that for 1970 and 1971 farm purchlIsIng power 
decreeaed and that for 1973·75 farm purcl1aslng power 
Increased. 'lbe average oUbe ratloa for 1967·78 foraH thne 
measures ezceeds 100, suggesting that even thougb the tva 
''parity ratio" related measures ended the period below 100, 
fum purchUlng power Increased relative to the general 
economy over the entire period. 

Figure 1 

Altematlve Price SerIes Measurtng 
Relative Prtce EHects on Fanning 
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Many of the cnHeIl"" of the partty ratio /laue reaulted (rom 

attemp~ontrary to Mlt.heU', advice-to make It IleI"Ol! 

rola for whICh it wu neuer IRtentWl. 

Thus, the value-added series for a particular Industry Is the
Purchasing power as reDected bere II purclwlng power due 

1967 value adde.d to cover proDts, rents, Intereat, taxes, and
to relative price changes but not to any change In the volume 

wages adJUSted for cbanges In that Industry's output price
of economic activity. Our measure of farm-aector purchasing 

power (lmpUcit GFP denator) Is aIao conceptually consistent and Its Intermediate Input prices. Import prices are held 

with the general me....re of the doUar purcbaainB power In constant at base-perlod levels. 

the general economy (the implicit GNP deDator). Here we 
For our anaIyaIa, we used a 42-aector aggregated version of

present a co_nt economic moclel wblch provides aImUar 
the 1967 national I/O table (13) for the Import and the

estlmales of the effects of relative price changes during the 


1967·78 period on selected farm, food-procealng, and domestic IDpUt-oUtput coemclents and, thus, for the base


year Income, !InaI demand, and output estimates. Table 1
enerv.raJateci sectors of tile U.s. economy. We demonstrate 

presents these 42 sectors with the price series selected to
that our Individual farm sector estlmales nearly add to the 

GFP Implicit price deDator and together with nonfarm sectors represent the annual changes In price level of each sector 

nearly add to the Implicit GNP denator 
Evaluation 


Method 

Table 2 summarizes the model's performance Column 1 

..... the model's estimate of the ImpUcit price dellator for
The economic model uaed for our analysis Is adapted from 


Lee and ScbIuter (4). We used an Input-output framework farm value added, column 2 gives the U.S. Department of 


to m....... the Income effects of a change In relative prlcea Commerce ImpUcit price deflator for GFP, and column 3 


on eacb sector of the model.a Outputs In the model 1\18 ...es the ratio of the two series. As column 3 shows, except 


for 1974, 1977, and 1978, all the model'. estimation errors
beld constant; 80 are the values for Imports and the Inter

Induatry DOWL The constants fUnction aa weigbts for price ..... 2.8 percent or I.... An anaIym of the pattern of estlm. 

changes In the same way that base-perlod quantities function tlon errors sulBOBts a subtle difference in wetgbts between 

those implicit ID the I/O matrix and those implicit In the
aa walghts In a Laapeyrea price Index, such aa the parity 

price series used by Commerce. 'Ibe I/O model applll8ntly
Index. 'lbII slmBarity to a Laspeyrea price Index provides 

• check on the model', performance and shows the vulner· aaalens more weight to the crop sectors. 'Ibus, when lI...tock 

abWty of the food sector to the relative price changes which prices Increase relallve to crop prices, our model under

have accompanied recent InDation. We used a slmpUDed estimates the Commerce series. As many crop prices were 

rlalngln 1974"wbOe many livestock prices ware faIlIng, our
form of the Lee-ScbIuter model· 

model overeatlmated the ImpUcit price deDator for that year. 

Columns 4 through 6 compare total GNP for the 196~78 

penod G Our model estimated better for the Whole economy
wbere. 

than for an IDdtVlduai sector (farm, ID this case), WIth an 

average error of 1.1 percent and with only one estimation
r - 1 X n vector of values added, VI 

error above 2.5 percent 'Ibe model consistently under·
e 1 X n vector of l's 


Dp - n X n diagonal matrix of price changes relative estimated GNP during the period from 1967 to 1975. 


to a year,p,!/PIO 
I - n X n ldenll<y matrix 

A - n X n IecbnlcaI coemclents matrix, au gA companson of colUlllD8 2 and 5 abo... another dlffi· 
culty lD determlnlDg the role of agneulture lD Reneral inlla·

m - 1 X n vector of Import coefDclenta, m
l bon The volatility of BlIflcuitural pncea leads to volatile 

Do - n X n diagonal matrix of base period sector estimate. of their role lD lIenerai mllabon The 1978 unphclt 
GFP deflator of 232 8 represents in 8·percent annual rate

output, 0/ of mcrease, well above the 6 1-percent rate ID the GNP de
Ilator Yet the GFP deflator decreased In 5 of the 11 Jean 

8The derlDltJon of Income In lDput--output 18 synonymous a1moat all the lDcrease'came In 1969, 1972, 1973, an 1978 

Wlth the value created Thus, rellduallDcome Includes Thus, wtule the GNP deOator ancreased each year, ID only 4 
of the 11 years, dId the change lD tbe GFP denator rate

proprieton' meome, rentallDeome, corporate pronta, net 
mterest\ bWDD._ transfer paymenta. lncbrect buslDess taJr:ea. exceed the change m the GNP deflator-rate Over the II-year 

an,\capltal consumptIOn allowances penod, the farm-eector pnce deflator grew Cuter than the 
national deflator rate Yet. In 6 of those 11 yean, the rate

Convenbonal I/O notatloD uses X to refer to the value 
of mcreaae In the farm sector was lesa than one-thud that for

of output We use P,C to dlBtmgu18h between the value of 
output (X. or 1'10,) and real output (0,) general pnce levels 
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Table l-i3ectonng plan and assocIated pnce senes' 
Sector number 

1 
2' 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 

Sector descnptlon 

Dairy farm products
Poultry and egga
Meat anImals 
MISCellaneous hvestock 
Cotton 
Food grams
Feed gralDa 
Gr&aI seed 
Tobacco 
Fnnts 
Tree nuts 
Vegetables
Sugar crops 
MlBCellaneoul eropa 
00·beano, cropo
Farm-grown forest and nursery products 
Meat productl 
Dory plants 
Canrunl, freezmS, and dehydrating 
Feed and nour milImg
Sugar
Fats and oda mW. 
Confectlonell and bakenes 
BeV8rqe8 and navormga
Fertd",ers 
Petroleum refin.ng and relatad products 
Ml8CellaneOUa food proc_
TobaCco m4nufactllnlig 
Textiles, apparel, and (abncs
Leather and leather products 
Crude J;>Otroloum 
Coal IDlrung
Forestry, fIBbing, and other =rung
Other manufactunng
J'ranoportatIon and warohoU8U\fl 
Whol.....e and retaIl trade 
Otber noncommoditles 
Electnc utd.t.ea 
Gas 
Realeatate 
SpecIal ,ndustn .. 
Imports 

Pnce senea2 

Farm InCome accounts, season average 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do. 
do 

Prices received 
Farm Income aceountB, Beason average 
Price. received 
,Farm Income accounta, seaaon average

do 
do 

Pnces reeeived 
Producers Pnce Index 

. 	 do 

do 

do. 

do 

do. 

do 

do. 

do 

do 
do 
do. 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 


WEFA 

do 

do 

Produeen Price IndeJ: 
do 

WEFA 
AaSumed unity
WEFA 

1 Detail greater than was requll'ed for the food-system analyu, reDected III the sectonDg plan, 18 due to the InclUSion of 
a1~tIve.....tor, anaIyt.caIcapabIlitIea foithe model. 

Farm Income accounts ~ seaSoD average pnce uaed in cub receipt estimates, Pncea received· Index of Pncea Received by
Farmers, Producers Pnce Index = U S Bureau ot Labor Statlltlcs' Producers Pncelnde:<, WEFA a (15) The apeclfic vanables fran 
these senes for each sector are aVBllable from the seDlor author upon request 

Columns 7 through 9 provide a th1rd measure of the perfor· 
mance of our model. Column 8 f!1ves the actual ratio of the 
GFP detlator over the GNP dellator aa graphed ID figure 1 
Column 7 gives the rabo of our estimates of Ibese statistics, 
and column 9 gives the ratio of our estlmatea of the ratio 
to the actual ratio. Our model predicted the actual ratio 
within 2 pen:ent for 7 of Ibe 11 years. Although fairly 
sizable errors occur In 1973, 1974, 1977, and 1978, o!'ly'ln 
1977 does the modellnconeetly predict Ibe movement of 
Ibe GFP dellator ",Iabve to Ibe GNP dellator. 

These ImpUeit valu&-added price aeries ue useful economiC 
data not otherwise avaDable. They &bow Ibe analysta bow the 
sector baa fued In Ibe maze of interacting price ",Iationablpa 
Ibat characterize a dynamic economy. 

The ",lallve movements provide useful Information. One 
must avoid giving too much weight to the levela aa the leval 
of output aDd Input substitution have'heen fixed at baae· 
year levela. Thus, the mcoDle leval eatlmated by the model 
may differ from Ibe actual Income level of Ibe sectors. A 
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Thou ImpllCltvolue-added prICe serlu are useful economic 

dDla not otherwISe .vollab~ They show the anoly.1I how 

the sector IUIB fared an the lIIIIZe of anteractlng pnuote 

reliJhonshlp, that charactenze a dynamiC economy 

Table 2--COmpariaon of model e8tunates with gross farm product (GFP) and gross natIOnal product (GNP) denators, 1968·78 

GNP denator GFP denator!GNP denator
GFP denator 

Year I Estimate! I Actual' I Estimate! Estunate I Actual I Estunate!
Estimate actual 	 actual

Estimate I Actual' actual 

(6) (7) (8) (9)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

104 5 0994 09952 09837 10117

1968 1034 1028 1006 1039 10248 9805
1090 1097 994 10046
1969 1095 1124 974 	 9638 9637 10001

1134 1156 981
1970 1093 1114 981 	 976 9250 9276 9972

973 1186 121 51971 1097 1127 
1266 968 10702 10561 10134


1972 131 1 1337 981 1225 
1339 975 16248 15467 10505


1973 2122 2071 1025 1306 
1488 994 15003 13590 11040


2189 1995 1097 14591974 
1608 1609 999 12034 12132 9919


1975 1935 1952 991 
1695 1692 1002 1 1351 11324 10024


1976 1924 1916 1004 
1006 9928 l.0675 9300


935 1803 17931977 1790 1914 
951 1938 1924 1007 11409 12089 9437

1978 2211 2326 

'Source (/4) 

mix of final demand. It only accounts for changes In Income
!1nal eaveat· It II difficult to establish a base year wben all 


seeton of the economy were "nonnal," and detenninlng the due to changes In relative prices. 


base year by the sclIedullng of an economic cellJWl may 

SImilarly, the weight given each pnce In calculating this

Inere... the llkeUbood of chooelng a year wben a number of 

secton were atypical. In our model, theae atypical situations IDcome errect II Its weight In the 1967 Industry cost function 

bave become the nann by which other yean are measured. 	 (direct requirements column). Thus,lnput substitutions due 

to price cbanges are Ignored, as are Input coeMcient changes
One must remember thll difficulty when making Inter· 

due to changes In production tecbnlque. Although these
sectoral compariaons. 

assumptions could lead to potentially serious biases, this 


problem II common to the use of fixed-weight Indexes. 

Relative estimates of the effect of pnce cbanges are derived 

Although we do not overiook thll potential bIas In our 

from an economic model which describes the Interrelatedness 


model, we accept It as an occupational bll28ld. Due to the 
of the U.S economy. The model II conslltent. The model 

fixed welgbts, the results can be interpreted as the change 
can be validated, and we did validate It, by aggregating 

In the value added, with all Input (primary and Intennediate) 
indiVIdual sector estimates for eompariaon WIth published 

and output quanbbes held fixed because of pnce cbanges 
aggregates. However, thIS is not'the chief value of our 

occumng dunng the 1967·78 penod.
method. More unportant, this series IS the first systematic, 

IntemaJly conslltent set of estimates of the relabve vulner· 
Another potential source of error In the model occurs wben 

abWty of parts of the food system to recent relative price 
the senes cbosen to represent the price erreets of a specific 

changes. Theae estimates for mdividual secton melude the 
sector falls to rtllftll thIS function. The price series chosen 

price-related In"ome eHects on all parbclpants, farm oper· 
may not properiy refiect the price changes in that sector, 

aton, worken, mterest recipients, and othen wbo commit 
or the collection of price data may differ from commodIty 

facton (labor, capital, land, and othen) to the indiVIdual 
marketing patterns.

secton. 

FInally, theae Income estimates should not be contused 

WIth sector or Industry profits, although profits are a com· 

ponent of the mcome estimates. Rather, our mcome esti· 

mates mclude wages, mterest, depreclatlon allowances, rents,'
Model limItations 

and mdlfect busmess'taxes as well as profit-type Income. 

The model uses the level and mIX of real output m 1967. Thus, one dollar of Increase 10 Income represents one more 

dollar of ancome a...lable for dlStnbutlon to ,these factor
Thus, the model does not incorporate any cbanges In IDcome 


earned by a sector due to cbanges In level of output or the supphen 
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Results 

We dIscuss our results by groups of sectors. The crop sectors 
are dIVIded mto those more directly Innuenced by world 
markets and those more reliant on domesllc markets. The 
food proceSSIng sectors are divided Into those processing 
farm livestock products, those processing farm crop prod. 
ucts, and those further proceB8mg food products Groups 
also dISCussed are farm livestock and energy·related sectors. 

Figures 2 through 6 depict graphically our results as per· 
centage varlallons from the Income level In 1967. Thus, a 
value of zero represents no chance, 8 value of one represents 
a doubUng of b8se.year Income, and a negative number 
represents an Income lOBS The Implicit GNP denator Is In· 
cluded In each Ogure to provide a comparuon with the 
overan rate of 1n0atlon . 

World Market Crop Seeton 

Figure 2 presents the estimated Income levels of the export· 
oriented crop sectors relative to the 1967 levels. Dunng the 
1968.70,perlod, relative prices moved to the economic 
detriment of all these sectors, and 'the" Incomes fell below 
1967 levela. The oU crops sector tlrst crossed the baseline In 
1971 and was 33 percent above It by 1972. Then, with the 
export hoom, the domestic terms of trade ahIfted dramatl· 
cally In favor of all four of these crop sectors. The most 
dramatic shin occurred In the food-graln sector All four 
sectors peaked In 1974,lncomelevela fell In 1975 and 
conllnued to fall m 1976, except for cotton (for which price 
and Income recovered to above 1974 levels) and for oil 
crops (whIch rose s1lgbtly from Its 1975 Income level). In 
1977, the 011 crops sector conllnued to rise, but the others 
dropped. Cotton and food grains rose In 1978; but 011 crops 
stablhzed, and feed crops continued to fall. 

Because we Import a signlncant share of our domestic sugar, 
the sugar crop sector Is subject to dIfferent forces than are 
other crops. With tbe explration'of the Sugar Act and a 
strong world demand for sugar, the Income of the sector 
soared In 1974, dropped (but remruned strong) In 1975, and 
fell 88run'to near 1967·73 trend.llne levels In 1976,1977, 
and 1978 (ng. 2). . 

DomestIC Crops 

In contrast to the world·market crop sectors, the Income of 
the domestic crop sectors (vegelables, fruits, and tree nuts) 
did not shIft dramatically due to relative price movements. 

Figura 2 

Change In Income Due to Price Changes, 
World" Market Crop Sectors 

Change relative to 1967 

5 
--Sugar 

4 - - - Food grains 
•••••••••• Feed grains 

3 
---- Cotton 
--- 011 crops 

2 ---GNP 
deflator 

1 

69 71 73 75 n 

In fact, except for 1968 and 1973, the value-added inde_ 
of these sectors were conslatently below the overan standard 
(the GNP dena tor) unW 1978, when fruits and lree nuts 
finished the 1967·78 penod above the standard. 

Livestock Sectors 

The livestock sectors, especially poultry and eggs, were more 
vulnerable to price change. (ng 3). Some of the variability 
In poultry and egg mcome was due to a relatively low Incom. 
level.m the base year, wluch accentuated the degree of 
Income nuctutlons as relallv. prices cbanged. Furthermore, 
the output price for thla sector tends to vary more than the 
mput pnces, whIch mtroduces Income vanabdlty Thus, in 
1968 and 1969, poultry and eu prices were 7 and 21 per· 
cent, respectively, above 1967 levela, leading to mcome 80 
and 160 percent, respectively, above the base period Con· 
versely,ln 1971 and 1972, when price levela were only 3 
and 5 percent, respectively, above 1967, income levela were 
73 and 89, percent, respectively, below 1967. A subsequent 
price rise in 1973, to 79 percent above 1967 levels, sent 
Incomes soaring, to 250 percent above base level When the 
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thIS serles IS Ihe ,Irst systemahc. Intemally consistent 

..t of estimates of the ,..14b.. vulnerability o(par" o( 

the food system to ,..cent ,..14b.. pnce cluJnge_ 

1977 • the Index of PrIces Received by Farmers for Meat
Figure 3 

Anunal. was falrly constant (165. 169. 170. and 168). thus. 

any mcrease In strength of sector Income resulted from
Change in Income Due to Price Changes, 

slightly lower mput pnces. Price strength m 1978 Improved

livestock Sectors the mcome poSition or thiS sector to 175 percent above base 

level RelYing solely on the Index of Pnces Received by 

Change relative to 1967 Fanners for Meat Animals would have been misleading be. 

cause of cbanges m mput pnces3 Poultry

and eggs, 


The Income pattem In Ibe dlllfY sector (fig 3) was rather
2 \i\ 	 .\ Meat 	 stable for most of thIS penod. with exceptional strength 

I
I, animals •.1"'1 Dairy J' 	 since 1976 From 1975 to 1978. the dairy.product price 

Index rose 20 percent above 1975 levels. wbereas the feed·
1 / ' \.."" 1 '\ l,."'.:.......\ ..... , .. , 

crop price Index feU 20 percent. As a result. sector income 


/ .- ..-- • ttfII' ~...... rose from 39 percent above base level 10 1975 'to 143 percent
•...."..--	 .........; ••• L


o 	 above base ievehn 1978.

1 P, '"
GNP deflator '\ 

-1 -I \
\I

I 
LIvestock Processmg, 
The stable pnce and Income pattem that we obsened for the 

farm dalry sector IS even more pronounced for the manufac· 

lUred dairy products sector (fig. 5). From 1967 through 

1975. the estimated Income levels stayed within 10 percent 

Figure 4
poultry and ellll price Index dropped 17 Index points In 


1974. while the feed ClOp price Index Inmlased 72 Index 

A Relative Income Index Contrasted

points and the grain mUb (manufactured feeds) PPlmereased 


22 Index points. the poultry and ellll sector mcome plunged WIth Comparable Price Indexes 


to negatiVe levels Subsequent strength In poultry and ellll 


prices. together With weaker feed prl.... aUowed'1975 and Change relative to 1967 

2
1976 esUmated Income levels to recover to levels 38 and 15 Meat animal 


percent. respectively. above base penod before fallmg again income Index 

below base level 10 1977 and "",overing to 28 percent above 


base level in 1978 


I
I',

" , ••
• 

1 •
The meat animal sector was I... volatile than the poultry and -..........-..-.
ellll sector because of a larger base·year Income and more 


stable output prices The sharp drop In the meat animal 


Index In 1974 does not appear In other economic indicators. 


such as the Index of PrIces Received by Farmers for Meat 


Animals. Figure 4 dramatically iUustrates the supenorlty 

Prices received

of the proposed index of relative income OVer ordinary price 
feed grains and hay

mdexes. The relative Income index allows expUdtly for 


bigher feed costs. whereas the Index of PrIces Received by 


Fanners for Meat Animals does not The meat animal sector 


experienced 2 strong years (1972·73) before price weak· 


nesaes and higher feed costs took their toU From 1974 to 
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, , 
", 

or base year levels, not until 1976 did they exceed 10 per· 
cent Nonetheless, the sector was lOSIng ground relative to the 
Imphclt GNP pnce denator Apparently, thiS sector IS able 
to pass 'on mcreases m the rarm pnce or mdk, but the de· 
mand ror milk prevents larger mcreases. 

The meat· and poulby·processmg sector faces a dlrrerent 
d!mand situation (fig. 5). As Ibe farm price of meat animals 
and poulby rose m 1971.73, the meat. and poulby. 
processing sector apparently did not pass on higher raw prod. 
uct costs, and Income levels feU almost 40 pe"",nt below 
base level After 1973, the PPI for processed meats showed 
mo~ reslhence than farm pnces, and the Income position of 
thiS sector rose dunng the 1974·75 period, It later dropped 
to more modest levels. 

Farm Crop Processing 

FIgure 6 shows Ibe vanety of mcome responses of food 
manufactunng sectors to explicit changes In pnces of their 
respecbve farm raw matenals. The ieed and fiour-mdling 
sector exhibits tendencies SImilar to Ibose In Ibe meat-

Figura 5 

Change~ In Income Due to Price'Changes, 
Livestock Product Processing 

Change relative to 1967 
3 

Meat proceSSing plants 

2 \t.. ·• •. 
1 GNP deflator: -••: -... 
o I~p;~~~;;;;;;;~~:::;;:~_-------..... ...,.-- _........ ..... . \ 


••••• •••••• DaJrY plants 

Flgur.6 

Changes In Income Due to Price Changes, 
Crude Crop ProceSSing Sectors 

Change relallve to 1967 
5 Sugar processing A 

y' . 
4 . \ 

Fats and 1\ I • 
011 mills 1 ~ \3 

\I ., ' " 
2 

I1 I! " " i'....,.1.: 
",. .- ,,- ..........
1~~~G:;N~p~d;e;fla~t~or~/~~.~~.~.~••~.:.~~~ 

o _ A' ~ 
Canmng and freezing Feed and flour mills 

-1~~~__L-~~__~-L~L-~~~ 
1967 69 71 73 75 n 

processmg sector Millers apparently did not pass on aD 
costs of higher priced grain IDputs dunng 1974 and 1975, 
and Incomes dropped to near 1967 levels But their 1976 
and 1977 output pnce. rose 4 and 2 Index pOInIs, respec
lively, over 1975 level" while the food-gnuns pnce index 
fell 37 and 80 Index points, respecbvely, from 1975 levels, 
resultlDg In Income Jumps of 43 and 54 percent, respectovely, 
above base levels 

The fats and oils refining sector exhibited a different pattern, 
lis Income pattern roughly parallels that of tbe oil crop 
sector, which suggests that the sector IS able to pass through 
IDcreased raw matena! costs and a proporbonal margm to Its 
custo.mers, but the nature of the sector's supply and demand 
condlllon, does not allow It to ma!ntaln Its output price 
when associated farm pnces dechne An exception to thIS 
parallel pattern occurred ID 1976 when the refinmg sector's 
Income CeU I whIle 011 crops Income rose slightly 

The sugar refimng sector benefitted trom large Incre~ m 
world sugar pnces In 1974, and It Increased.1s Income_· 
bon slightly In 1975 when the sugar crop sector decltned. By 
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Our model ;, _lui beC11W8 it IhoIlllWIlidl18CIOI'f of the food 
mUm Moe fIJ/ned (rom the relatlue price cluJn&a accomPGll11/W 

tile recent inflation and which 18ctOl'fMDfI'/oat. 

1978, howe..,r,lnoom.. ln ibis seetor had returned to a 1e..,1 
about 146 percent abo.., baBe le..,1. 

After a fairly stable, but Inereasing, Inoome level durlnl Ibe 
1967·73 pennd, Ibe cannlnl, freeztnc, and dehydratlnl 
sector Income Irtw oonslderably during 1914 and 1976, 
weakened somewhat In 1976, and ended Ibe period 111 per· 
cent abo.., baBe le..,1. 

Highly Processed Foods 

'lbe tb.... bitbly processed fond aecton were relatl.."y 
stable, exhibiting no abrupt annual Ductuatlons. For ex· 
ample, tbe oonfectlonen and bakeries seetor retained Ita 
1967 Income level IbrouRbout 1968; Ita Inoome Inereued to 
30 percent over baBe In 1989, Iben leached a 40-110 percent 
plateau where It stayed IbrouRh 1973. After 1973, Ibe sector 
Income rose steadUy for 2 yHJI to a ne .. plateau of 86-90 
percent above base level In iplte of hI&b_ supr prl.... By 
1978,Ita prlce·related Inoome position wu 103 percent 
above bue level. 

'lbe Inoome level of Ibe n.vonng and beverages sector WII 

nearly conotant hom 1969 IbrouRh 1973, rose abarply hom 
1974 to 1977, Iben dipped 1ft 1978. 

'lbe miscellaneous fond procetlling seetor did not abow 
strong Inoome growth during Ibe 1968·78 period 

Energy-Related Seeton 

'lbe plot of Inoome due to lelatlve price changes for energy· 
related seeton illustrates a pattern characteristic of Ibe U.S 
energy price situation. From 1967 to 1973, the real price 
of energy declined annually, after 1973, It rose to allocate 
tlRbt supplies of 011 and 188. 'lbe plot for Ibe energy·related 
seeton (DI. 7) contrasta with plota for the farm secton 
Wbere88 Ibe fum seeton did not retain .ny Income peaks 
resultlnl from relative price shltts In Ibelr favor brouRbt 
about by supply or demand shoeD, Ibe energy.related seeton 
have been able to retain Inoome levels resulting from relative 
price ebang ... 

Conclusion 

Our modeL Is useful because It shows which secton of Ibe 
food system have gmned hom the relative price chang .. 
accompanYlDg the recent Innatlon and whlcb seeton have 
lost 

Figure 7 

Changes, In Income Due to Price Changes, 
Energy Sectors 

Change relative to 1967 
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We ha.., propoaed, 88 a rouRb meBBUre of Ibe relatl.., posI. 
tlon of a sector Wlib respect to Innatlon, Ita aector val ..... 
added price denator relatiVe to tbe GNP Implicit prlee 
denator. 'lbls oomparlaon Is available hom Ibe sector's 
value-added deDator lin .. and Ibe GNP implicit price de
nator In each DlUre 

Since 1973, except for feed crops In 1978 and fond paino 
In 1977 and 1978, all export-orlented crops ba.., exceeded 
Ibe national norm (the IIIIplicit GNP denator) and bave 
benentted hom Ibe relative price changes aceompanylng 
InDltlon by an amount likely to offset Ibelr Ie.. favorable 
position hom 1967 to 1973. 

Supr bas beneDtted tram Ibe recent relative price cbanges 
accompanying mnation Dom..tlc-oriented crops bave been 
relative losen. On balance, fruita, tree nuta, and vegetables 
ha.., been relall.., losen. Since 1973, all Ibe liv ..tock seeton, 
except dairy In 1976 and 1977 and dairy and meet anImaIa In 
1978, ha.., been below Ibe national norm From 1967 to 
1973, Ibe meat animal sector WII a relatl ... IBIner, II were 
dairy In 1967·72 and poultry and eggs In 1967.10. The II... 
stock secton gained In Ibe yean when the general farm price 
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levels were rising slowly, but lost during the big fann pnce 
surge Among IIvestock·product processing nnns, the dairy 
food manufacturing sector has consIStently been below the 
nahonal trend. Meat and poultry processing was not only 
below the national trend but also below the base year during 
the 1967·73 penod, it caught up with the national trend m 
1974, was abo.e It in 1975.1976, and below It in 1977·78. 

Among the sectors procesalng crude fann cropa, fata and oU. 
nulls have exceeded the national trend since 1970. Sugar 
renne.. reached trend levels In 1970, and canning, freezing, 
and debydratlng reached trend levels in 1974 On balance, 
fata and OIis nulla and sugar renne.. were gainers; gram mUla 
were losers, and canners were unchanged 

Among the more hlgbly reniled food·processing sectors, 
confectioners and bakenes benentteil from relative pnce 
cbanges accompanying innahon, as bave beverages and 
nayorinp in re,cent years. The mlSCeUaneous food processing 
sector has not benentted. 

Implications 

Our ","ulta, wblch Illustrate sector vulnerabilities to the 
relative priCe cbanges cbaracteming an economy adJusting to 
innatlOn, are not ,,"thout lessons. 

We bave seen that If one uses the standard of the GFP 1m. 
pllelt price denator relative to the GNP price denator, the 
fum sector bas benentted from relative price changes since 
1972 (ng. 1) Previous studies of the effecta of relative price 
cbanges on agriculture dunng the Iftnatlonary periods bave 
not gone beyond the fann sector Tweeten and Quance (11) 
found that fanners were dlaadvantaged by Iftput price inna· 
tlon. They concluded'that a 10.percent increase in the Pnces 
i'aJd by Fanners Index reduces nOMInal net fum Iftcome by 
4 percent In the short nm and by 2 percent In the long run. 
Tweeten and GrifOn (10)~ updating this model, estimated 
that a lO-percent mcrease In farm mput prices would reduce 
nommal net farm mcome 9 percent in short run, but would 
nuse net fann income as much as 17 percent In the long run. 

Otber attempta to measure the errects of price cbanges on 
the farm sector during general price mnatlon have suggested 
that agriculture IS always adversely affected In a study which 
Ruttan characterizes as "the only ngolOus empirical Investl· 
gatlon of the errects of Iftnabon on prices receIved and paid 
by farmers," Tweeten and GnffiD (10) regresaed the Farm 

Prices Received Index and Prices PaId by Farmers Index on 
the implicit GNP donator and the lag of each variable for ' 
1920-69. They observed a posIbve and slgnincant relation: 
ship between the Prices Paid by Farmers Index and the 1m· 
plIclt GNP dellator, but no slgnincant relationship for the 
Prices Received Index. On thIS baaIa they concluded, "na· 
tlonaIlnnation exerts a real price effect on the farming ind .... 
try, reducing the parity ratio" (10, p. 10). 

Because the Tweeten-GrIfIIn reauJts are baaed on price 
data slmUar to oun, yet arrt", at the oPpoelte conclusion, 
I further comparlaon of these two IIndinp is in order. Some 
of the dirrerence Ia explained by the dirrerent time periods. 
Tweeten and GrifIID studied the 1920-69 period, wbereas 
our study used the 1967·78 period. We suggest as an un· 
proven bypotheala that the '1972·73 period, with its rapid 
e"panalon of agricultural e"Ports and changes In the pricing 
poI1eiea of 00 ...portlng countries, may bave caused sucb 
fundamental abItta In relative price, relationships as to In· 
veUdate many economic judgmenta for the poat.1973 period, 
baaed on studies of time periods prior to 1972. 

A second e"planatlon Ia suggested by figure 8-tb.at la, the 
Prices Received and Pnces Paid by Farmers Ind ..... plotted 

Figure 8 

Fanners' PrIces Received and Prices Paid 
Index 'Compared to the Implicit GNP 
Deflator 

% of 1987 

Prtces paid ,.'220 , ,. ..' 
Prices received ,.);-... , ...... -" ._\..- ....".........
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The first Implltutton o( our .IUdY. tMre(ore. /I to quuhon 
the eanllentlo"," wisdom obout ",nerol pnce 1ftf/4l1on 

htJu/ng 0 ".IIIIe ,...1 price ."eet on a&rlcu/ture. 

agalnat the ImpUcit GNP denator 'lbe prices pIlld line In· 
creues throughout the penod and often nearly parallela the 
QNP denator (45°) line. One would expeet the,Tweeten· 
Grltnn result of a signlncant relationship between the PrIces 
PaId by Farmers Index and the implicit GNP denator. How· 
ever. the Pnces Received Index line both rlaes sharply and 
falla during the 1967·78 period and I. bardly parallel. Again. 
on. would .,.peet th. Tweeten·Grltnn result of no slgnlncant 
relationship between the PrIces Received Index and the im· 
pUcit GNP denator But one would be misled by drawing a 
conclualon like Tweeten and Grltnn's from these NSUits: 
that lao general Innatlon reduces the parlty ratio. because 
during this period. although the PrIces Received Inde" varied 
too mucb to be slgnnciantly related to the GNP denator. 
most of the variance was at a level above the GNP denator. 

'lbus. during the 1967 period. wbUe the general price level .. 
measured by the GNP denator rose eacb year and the rlae 
totaled 92 percent. the parity ratio (1987 - 1(0) did not 
fDIlln 4 of the 11 yean and feU only 4 pereent over the 11· 
year period. 'lbe Tweeten-Grltnn equatlona would bave 
predicted an 8-percent drop. if one UI08 their inJlgnIncant 
coeMcient In the PrIce. Received equation. and would bave 
predicted a somewbat larger drop. 888umlng no relation· 
Ihlp between the PrIce. Received Index and the GNP de· 
nator. In 3 of the 4 years. the parity ratio did not fall. It 
rose 5 percent or more 'lbe Tweeten-Grltnn anaIyala d.... 
not consider the, fact that. In recent times. supply and de· 
mand mocks on farm output price. bave enbanced rather 
than depressed prlces. 

'lbe nat ImpUcatinn of our study. therefore. I. to question 
the conventional wisdom about general price innatlon 
bavlng a negative real pnce effect on agriculture 

'lbe proposed relative Income Index adds an analytical tool 
which measures the eaect of relative price cbange. In greater 
deteU than can the parity ratio. Our model allows the anaJyst 
to consider relative price effects on nonfarm secton of the 
economy by keeping the Individual sector measures coJllia. 
tent with national aggregnte measures. 

OrdInary price Inde .... are Ukely to mislead because they 
renect only price. received or paid. but not both. 'lbe 
relative income index ",nects net income after adjusting 
for prices received and paid by an individual sector. 

Our model also demonatratea the effects of relative price 
cbanges on dlaerent secton of the food system. CoDSldenng 

Innatlonary effects on either the food system or the farm 
sector masks the dI.....ty In relative price. at the commodity 
and Industry level. 

Because Innatlon distorts mvestment decisions. capital 
valu... and other time-related economic varlebles. the relative 
price effecta presented bere provide the pollcyrnaker with 
unique economic date 'lb... effects are derived only from 
current nows from current production. thus. the relatl .. 
measures of eaecta of relative price cbanges are not distorted 
by Investment. cash now. tax effects. and other tlme·",lated 
dlatortions. 
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Beyond Expected Utility: Risk Concepts for 
Agriculture from a Contemporary 
Mathematical Perspective 
Michael D. Weiss 

Abstract. Expected utility theory, the most proml
;'Ie,;'i economiC model of how Indl/Jlduals choose 
among alternatIVe risks, exhibits serious defiCien
cies In describing empIrically observed, behavIOr 
Consequently, economists are actIVely searching for 
a new paradigm to deSCribe behavIOr under risk 
Their mathematical tools, such as functional anal
YSIS and measure theory, ref1ect a new, more 
sophisticated approach to risk ThiS article de
scribes the new approach, explams several of the 
mathematical concepts used, and md,cates some of 
their connectIOns to agricultural modeling 

Keywords. IndIVidual chOice under rISk, expected 
utility theory, risk preference ordering, utility 
function on a lottery space, Frechet differen
tiability, random function, random field 

In theIr attempts to model IndIVidual behavIOr 
under nsk, agrIcultural economists have relIed 
heaVIly on the expected utilIty hypotheSIS ThiS 
hypotheSIS stipulates that IndiVIduals presented 
WIth a chOice among variOUs rIsky options will 
choose one that maxImIzes the mathematical 
expectatIon of theIr personal "utilIty" An ac
cumulation of eVidence reported In the lIteratures 
of both economiCS and psychology, however, has by 
now clearly demonstrated that expected utilIty 
theory exhIbIts serIous deficiencies In deSCribIng 
empirically observed behavior (For reVIews, see 
Schoemaker, 1982, MachIna, 1983, 1987, FIshburn, 
1988)1 As a result, economIsts and psycholOgIsts 
have been formulatIng and testIng new theorIes to 
descrIbe behaVIor under nsk These theOries do not 
so much deny claSSIcal expected utilIty theory as 
generalIze It By ImposIng weaker restnctlOns on 
the functIOnal forms used In risk models, they 
allow empirical behaVIor more scope In tellIng ItS 
own story 

To a SignIficant extent, thIS search for a new 
paradlgIn of behaVIor under rIsk IS beIng conceived 
and conducted In the SPirit and language of 
contemporary mathematICs The concepts beIng 

Weiss IS an economist WIth the Commodity Econorrucs 
DIVISion, ERS The author thanks the editors and reVIewers for 
their comments 

lSources are hsted In the References section at the end of thlS 
article 

employed, such as the derivative of a functIOnal 
WIth respect to a probabIlIty dIstrIbutIOn or vector 
spaces whose "pOInts" are functIons, cannot be 
reduced to the graphIcal analYSIS tradItIOnally 
favored by applIed economIsts Rather, they In
volve a genUInely new approach, a way of thInkmg 
that IS at the same tIme more precise and more 
abstract 

ThiS article IS mtended to prOVide agricultural and 
applIed economists WIth an mtroductlon to these 
newer ways of thmkmg about behaVIOr under risk 
DeSigned to be largely self-contamed, the artIcle 
first sketches some prerequIsItes from set theory 
and measure theory, then defines and dIscusses 
several key risk concepts from a modern 
perspectIve 

On the surface, the mathematical Ideas we de
SCribe may appear distant from dIrect practIcal 
applIcatIOn Yet, they already play an Important 
role In varIOus theones on whIch practIcal applIca
tions have been or can be based Some examples 

o Commodity futures and options. A revo
lutIOn In the theory of finance, begun 10 the 
1970's and contlnumg today, has been 
brought about by the adoptIOn of advanced 
mathematical tools, such as contmuous 
stochastic processes, the Black-Scholes optIOn 
priCIng formula, and stochastIc Integrals 
(used to represent the gaInS from trade) The 
InSights afforded by these methods have had 
a substantIal practIcal Impact on secuntIes 
tradmg Understandmg commodIty futures 
and optIOns tradmg 10 thIS new environment 
reqUIres greater famIlIarity WIth the new 
mathematIcal machmery ThIS machmery, In 
turn, draws heaVIly on measure theory, whIch 
IS now a prerequIsIte for advanced finance 
theory (Dothan, 1990, Duffie, 1988) 

• CommodIty price stabIlizatIOn. In recent 
years, economIsts IncreaSIngly have drawn on 
the techmques of stochastIC dynamICs to 
analyze the behaVIOr of economic processes 
over tIme ApplIcatIOns of stochastIc dynamiCs 
range from the optimal management of re
newable resources, such as timber, to optimal 
firm mvestment strategIes For agricultural 
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economIsts, a partIcularly Important apphca
tlon IS the construction of pohcy models of 
commodIty pnce stablhzatlon (Newbery and 
Stlghtz, 1981) Such models often portray a 
stochastic sequence of choIces by both pro
ducers and pollcymakers In every tIme 
peTlod, each sIde must confront not only 
uncertain future pnces and YIelds, but the 
uncertainties of the other's future actions An 
understanding of thIs subject requtres con
cepts of dynamIcs, probablhty, and functional 
analysIs 

Modern treatments of stochastIc dynamIcs 
(Stokey and Lucas, 1989) couch theIr explana
tIOns In the language of sets and funct'lOns 
We descrtbe and use thIs language In thIs 
article We also describe Frechet dlfferen
tlablhty, a generahzatton of ordinary differen
tiability that allows consideration of the rate 
of change of one functIOn with respect to 
another Frechet dlfferentlablhty not only IS 
Important In Tlsk theory (Machlna, 1982) but 
has been Invoked In the field of dynamIc 
analysIs (Lyon and Bosworth, 1991) to argue 
for a reassessment of some of the received 
dynamic theory (Treadway, 1970) Cited by 
agricultural economists In interpreting em
pmcal results (Vasavada and Chambers, 
1986, Howard and Shumway, 1988) 

o 'The modeling of information. The infor
mation available to indiVIduals plays a pIvotal 
role In thetr economIc behaVIor Thus, In 
analyzing such subjects as food safety, crop 
Insurance, and the purchase of commodIties of 
uncertain quahty, economIsts must somehow 
Incorporate thIS Intangtble entity, informa
tion, Into thetr models We wtll descnbe two 
approaches to deahng wIth thIS problem 
FIrst, we WIll Introduce the notton of a Borel 
field of sets ThIS seemmgly abstruse tool IS 
now fundamental to finance theory, where 
increasing famlhes of Borel fields are used to 
represent the flow of informatIOn available to 
a trader over time Second, we WIll discuss 
how the chOice set of an economic agent's nsk 
preference ordenng can be used to dIstinguIsh 
between sItuatIons of certaInty and 
uncertainty 

o The measurement of individuals' risk 
attitudes, A question of both theoretical and 
empmcal Interest In the rtsk hterature, one 
whose answer IS Important for the practical 
ehcltatton of rtsk preferences, IS whether 
indIViduals' utlhty functIons for rtsky chOices 
are (a) determined by, or (b) essentially 
separate from, thetr utlhty functIOns for 

Tlskless chOIces It has been WIdely assumed 
that case (a) prevaIls within expected utlhty 
theory We WIll show, however, that wIthin 
thIS theory, the utlhty functIon for continuous 
probablhty dIstrIbutIons can be constructed' 
Independently of the utlhty functIon for 
rIskless chOIces Thus, expected utlhty theory 
permIts more fleXIble functional forms than 
perhaps generally reahzed If an IndtVlduai 
uses dIstinct rules for chOOSing among cer
tainties and among continuous probablhty 
dIstrIbutions, the expected utlhty paradIgm 
may stili be apphcable 

Mathematical Preliminaries 

The starting pOint for a clear understanding of nsk 
IS a, clear understanding of the baSIC mathemattcal 
objects (random vanables, probablhty spaces, and 
so forth) In terms of whIch nsk IS dIscussed and 
modeled Since much of contemporary nsk theory 
IS descnbed In the language of set theory, we first 
reVIew some baSIC terminology from that subject 

The notatIon "s E S" indicates' that s IS an element 
of the set S, whtle the brace notation "12,5,31" 
defines 12,5,31 as a set whose elements are 2, 5, 
and 3 Two sets are equal If and only If they 
contain the same elements Thus, 15,2,3,31 IS equal 
to 12,5,31, the order of hstlng IS Immatenal as IS 
the appearance of an element more than once The 
set of all x such that x satIsfies a property P IS 
denoted Ix I P(xli Thus, WItlun the realm of real 
numbers, Ix I x2 = 11 IS the set 1-1,11 There IS a 
umque set, called the empty set and denoted 0, 
that contains no elements 

For any sets Al and A2, their intersectIon, A,~, 
IS the set Ix I for each I, x E A,I, theIr unIon, 
AluA" IS Ix I for at least one I, x E A,I, and theIr 
difference, A,1A2, IS Ix I x e Al and not x e A21 
The defiruttons of umon and mtersectlon extend 
straIghtforwardly to any fimte or mfimte collectIon 
of sets A set Al IS a subset of a set A2 If each 
element of Al IS an element of A2 

A set of the form Ilal,la,bll IS called an ordered 
paIr and denoted (a,b) The essential feature of 
ordered patrs, that (a,b) =(c,d) If and only If a =c 
and b = d, IS eaSIly demonstrated If A and Bare 
sets, theIr CartesIan product, A X B, IS the set of 
all ordered patrs (a,b) for wluch a e A and b e B 
The extension to ordered n-tuples (ai' ,&,,) and 
n-fold CartesIan products Al X X A,. IS 
straIghtforward 

A relation IS a set of ordered pairs If R IS a 
relatIon, the set Ix I for some y (x,y) e RI IS called 
the domam of R (denoted DRl, and the set Iy I for 
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some x (x,y) E RI IS called the range of R (denoted 
RR) A function (or mapping) IS a relation for 
which no two distinct ordered pairs have the same 
first coordinate When f IS a function and (x,y) E f, 
Y IS denoted fix) and called the value of f at x 
Symbohsm hke f A ~ B (read "f maps A Into B") 
indicates that f IS a function whose domain IS A 
and whose range IS a subset of B 

Finally, If c IS a number and f,g are real-valued 
functions haVlng a common domain D, then cf and 
f + g are functions defined on D by [cn(x) = cfix) 
and [f+g](x) =fix) + g(x) for each XED If f and g 
are any functIOns, then fog, the compositIOn of f 
and g (In that order), IS the function defi ned by 
[fog](x) = f(g(x») for each x In the domain Drag" 
Ixlx E Dg and g(x) E D~ 

Representations of Risk 

As Stokey and Lucas (1989) pOint out, measure 
theory, which has served as the mathematical 
foundation of the theory of probablhty Since the 
1930's, IS rapidly becoming the standard language 
of the economiCS of uncertainty We sketch a few of 
the baSIC Ideas of thiS subject 

Borel Fields of Events 

In probablhty theory, the events to which proba
blhtles are aSSigned are represented as subsets of 
a sample space of pOSSible outcomes Thus, In the 
toss of a standard, SIX-Sided die, the event "an 
even number comes up" would be represented as 
the subset 12,4,61 of the sample space 11,2,3,4,5,61 
However, It IS not 10glcally pOSSible, In general, to 
assign a probablhty to every subset of a sample 
space To see why, Imaglne an Ideal mathematical 
dart thrown randomly, according to a Uniform 
probablhty dIstnbutlon, Into the Interval [0,1] The 
probablhty of hitting the subinterval [3/5,415] 
would be 115 LikeWise, the probablhty of hitting 
any other subset of [0,1] would seem to be Its 
length But, there are subsets of [0,1], called 
nonmeasurable, that have no length To construct 
an example, define any two numbers In [0,1] as 
"eqwvalent" If their difference IS ratIOnal ThiS 
eqwvalence relatIOn partitions [0,1] Into a Union of 
dISJOint eqwvalence sets analogous to the indif
ference sets of demand theory Choose one number 
from each eqUivalence set Then, the set of these 
chOices IS nonmeasurable (see Natanson, 1955, pp 
76-78 ) 

Thus, some subsets cannot be aSSigned a proba
bility In the situation we have described One 
cannot assume, therefore, that every subset of an 
arbitrary sample space can be aSSigned a proba

, 
blhty Rather, In every risk model, the questIOn ,of 
which subsets of the sample space are admiSSible 
must be addressed indiVidually 

A set of admiSSible subsets of a sample space IS 
charactenzed aXIOmatically as follows Let n be a 
set (Interpreted as a sample space) and F a 
collectIOn (that IS, a set) of subsets of n such that 
(1) n E F, (2) n\A E F whenever A E F, and (3) 

;:; A., E F whenever IA.,I::I IS a sequence of ele
.=1 
ments of F Then, F IS called a Borel field F plays 
the role of a collectIOn of events to whlch 
probablhtles can be aSSigned By ensuring that F 
IS closed under vanous set-theoretic operatIOns on I 
the events In It, conditions 1-3 guarantee that 
certain natural lOgical combinatIOns of events In 
F WIll also be In F For example, apphcatlOn of 
1-3 to the set-theoretic IdentIty AroB = 
n\[(n\A)u(n\B)] Imphes that MB, the event 
whose OCCUrrence amounts to the JOint occurrence 
of A and B, IS In F whenever A and Bare 

Borel fields have an interpretatIOn as "information 
structures" In the follOWIng sense For slmphclty, 
let the sample space n be the Interval [0,1]. let F 
be the smallest Borel field over n that Includes 
among ItS elements the Intervals [0,112) and [112,1] 
(so that F = 10, [0,112), [112,1], [0,1li), and let F' be 
the smallest Borel field over n that Includes 
among ItS elements the Intervals [0,114), [114,1/2), 
and [112,1] (so that F' = 10, [0,114), [114,112), 
[112,11, [0,112), [114,1], [0,1/4)u[1I2,1], [0,1]1) Sup
pose an outcome Wo In n IS reahzed, but all that IS 
to be revealed to us IS the Identity of an event In F 
that has thereby occurred (that IS, the Identity of 
an event E E F for which Wo E E) Then, t~e most 
that we could potentially learn about the location 
of Wo In n would be either that Wo hes In [0,112) or 
that Wo hes In [112,1] However, If we were Instead 
to be told the Identity of an event In F' that has 
occurred, we would have the POSSlblhty of learning 
certain additional facts about Wo not avaIlable 
through F For example, we might learn that the 
event [0,114) In F' has occurred, so that Wo E [0,114) 

Observe that, In thiS example, F' contains every 
event In F and additIOnal events not In F That IS, 
F IS a strict subset of F' Thus, F' offers a richer 
supply of events to help us home In on the reahzed 
state of the world, Wo In thiS sense, whenever any 
Borel field IS a subset of another, the second may 
be Interpreted to be at least as informative as 
(and, In the case of strict inclUSIOn, more informa
tive than) the first 

A particularly Important Borel field over the real 
hne IR IS denoted B and defined as follows First, 
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note that the set of all subsets of R IS a Borel field 
that contains all Intervals as elements Second 
observe that the intersectIOn of any number of 
Borel fields over the same set IS Itself a Borel field 
over that set Define B as the intersectIOn of all 
Borel fields over iii! that contain all Intervals as 
elements Then, B IS Itself a Borel field over iii! 
containing all Intervals as elements Moreover, It 
IS the "smallest" such Borel field, since It IS a 
subset of each such Borel field The elements of B 
are known as Borel sets 

Probability Measures and Probability Spaces 

Let P be a nonnegative real-valued functIOn whose 
domain IS a Borel field F over a set n Then, P IS 
called a probabdtty measure on nand n (or, 
alternattvely, the tnple <O,F,P) IS called a prob

ablltty space If (1') P(O) = 1 and (2') P('::' A,) = 
x 1=1 

r P(A,) whenever IA,I::'I IS a sequence of ele
1",1 

ments of F that are pairwise diSJOint (that IS" for 
which I "" J Imphes A,rIA, = 0) CondItion 2' 
asserts that the probablhty of the occurrence of 
exactly one event out of a sequence of pall'Wlse 
Incompattble events IS the sum of the indIVIdual 
probablhtles Probablhty measures on R haVIng 
domain B are called Borel probabilIty measures 

Random Variables 

Finally, suppose (l),F,P) IS a probablhty space and 
r a real-valued functIOn WIth domain n Then, r IS 
called a random vanable If, for every Borel set B 
In R, IOl I wen and nOl) E BI E F (A function r 
sattsfYlng thl!i condItion IS saId to be measurable 
WIth respect to F ) The effect of the measurablhty 
condltton IS to ensure that a sltuatton hke "random 
crop YIeld WIll he In the Interval I" corresponds to 
an element of F and can thus be aSSIgned a 
probablhty by P 

A random vanable measurable WIth respect to a 
Borel field F can be Interpreted as depending only 
on the information Inherent In F For example, In 
finance theory, the flow of informatIon over a time 
Interval [O,T] IS represented by a famIly of Borel 
fields F, (0 .. t .. T) satisfYIng (among other 
condItions) the reqUIrement that F, be a subset of 
F, whenever s .. t (InformatIOn IS nondecreaslng 
over time) CorrespondIngly, the moment-to
moment pnce of a commodIty IS represented by a 
family of ran,dom vanables p, (0 .. t .. T) such 
that, for each t, Pt IS measurable WIth respect to 
F, In thIs manner, the pnce at time t IS portrayed 
as depending only on the informatIOn available In 
the market at that time (For addItIonal details, 
see Dothan, 1990) SImIlarly, In stochastIC dynamIC 
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pohcy models, a declslOnmaker's contIngent deCI
sIons over tIme are represented by a family of 
random vanables r t related to an increasing family 
of Borel fields F, by the requirement that each r, 
be measurable WIth respect to F, 

NotWIthstanding ItS name, a random vanable IS 
not random, and It IS not a vanable It IS a 
function, a set of ordered pairs of a certain type 
Randomness or vanablhty are aspects not of 
random vanabies themselves but, rather, of the 
mterpretatlOns we ImagIne when we use random 
vanables to model real phenomena For example, 
when we model a farmer's crop YIeld, we use a 
random vanable (hence, a functIon), r, to represent 
ex ante YIeld, but we use a functIOn value, r(Ol), to 
represent ex post YIeld What determines Ol? We 
Interpret nature as haVIng "randomly" selected Ol 

from the probablhty space on whIch r IS defined 

Agncultural economIsts often represent stochastiC 
productIOn through forms such as fix) + e, where 
x E 1Ii!" IS Interpreted as a vector of Inputs and e IS 
Interpreted as a random dIsturbance Despite 
superfiCIal appearances, such a construct IS not a 
sum of a productIon functIon and a random 
vanable Rather, It IS a random field (Ivanov and 
Leonenko, p 5) To charactenze It In precise 
terms, suppose f IS a (productIOn) functIOn and e a 
random vanable Define a function <I> haVIng 
domain D. xDr by <1>( (w,x» = fix) + e(w) for each 
wED. and each x E Dr Then, <I> IS a formal 
representatIon of stochastiC productIOn WIth addi
tive error, and vanous functIOns defined In terms 
of <I> represent speCIfic aspects of stochastIc 
productIOn For example, for each x E Dr, the 
random variable <1>( ,x) defined on D. by 
[<1>( ,x)](w) = <I>«w,x» represents ex ante produc
tIon under the Input x Similarly, for each wED" 
the functIOn <I>(w, ' ) defined on Dr by [<I>(w, ' )](x) = 
<1>( (w,x» represents the effect of Input chOIce on ex 
post productIon (that IS, on the partIcular ex post 
productIOn associated WIth nature's random "selec
tion" of w) 

Another example of a random field IS prOVIded by 
the Idea of SIgnalIng In pnnclpal-agent theory 
(Spremann, 1987, P 26) Suppose the effort 
expended by an economic agent (for Instance, the 
effort expended by a producer to ensure the safety 
of food) IS unobservable by the ,pnnclpal (here, the 
consumer), but some "nOIsy functIOn oC' the effort 
can be observed Such a Signal of hIdden effort 
may be defined formally as follows Let h be the 
(real-valued) observer functIOn (ItS domain IS the 
set of allowable effort levels) and let e be a random 
vanable Then, the functIon z Dh XD, - iii! defined 
for each e E Dh , wED. by z(e,w) = Me) + ,(w) IS a 



random field that serves as a mOnItonng signal of 
effort 

When a nsk situatIOn can be represented by a 
random vanable, It can equally well be repre
sented by infinItely many dlstlnct random van
abies (For example, there eXist infinItely many 
distinct normal random vanabIes haVIng mean 0 
and vanance 1, each defined on a different 
probability space) For this reason, random van
abies cannot model sltuatlons of nsk unIquely 
However, to every random vanable r defined on a 
probability space (ny,p), there corresponds a 
unIque Borel measure, P" on R satisfYIng P,(B) = 
PHw IWEn and r(w) E BI) for each Borel set B 
(P, IS called the probabtllty dtstnbutwn of r ) In 
additIOn, there corresponds a UnIque functlon F, 
R - [0,11. the cumulatwe dtstnbutwn functwn 
(cdf) ofr, such that F,(t) = P(lwlw E nand r(w) 

'" til for each t E R P, and F, contain the same 
probabilistic information as r, but In a form more 
convenIent for certain computatIOnal purposes 

The c d f of a random vanable r IS always (1) 

nondecreaslng and (2) continuous on the nght at 
each pOint of R In addition, (3) lim F,(t) =0 and 

t ·.x 

lim F ,(t) =1 Conversely, any functlon F R - [0,1] 
t -x 

enJoYIng properties 1-3 can be shown to be the 
c d f of some random vanable Thus, we are free to 
VIew the set of all cd f's as Simply the set of all 
functions F R - [0,1] satlsfYIng 1-3 

Random Functions 

Random vanables, Borel measures, and c d f's are 
tools for representing the chance occurrence of 
scalars They can be generalized to n-dimensIOnal 

Rnrandom vectors, probability measures on , and 
n-dimensIOnal c d f's to represent the chance 
o~currence of vectors In IR,n However, even more 
general tools are sometimes needed for the concep
tualizatIOn of nsk In agnculture For example, the 
Yield of a corn plant depends on, among other 
things, the surrounding temperature over the 
penod of growth It IS reasonable to express thiS 
temperature as a real-valued functlon, T, defined 
on some tlme Interval, [O,t] Yet T, as a constltuent 
of weather, must be regarded as determined by 
chance Thus, the probablhty dlstnbutlOn of the 
plant's YIeld depends on the probability dlstnbu
tlon by which nature "selects" the temperature 
functIOn Just as the probablhty dlstnbutlOn of a 
random vanable IS a probability measure defined 
on a set of numbers, thiS notlon of the probablhty 
dlstnbutlOn of a random functIOn finds ItS natural 
expreSSIOn In the form of a probablhty measure 
defined on a probablhty space of functIOns 

Similarly, conSider stochastlc crop productIOn, CPL, 
over a regIOn, L, In the plane R2 Since Yield, hke 
weather, can vary over a regIOn, It IS appropnate 
to define CPL not merely as the traditIOnal 
"acreage tImes YIeld" but, rather, as the Integral 
over L of a YIeld (or productlon denSIty) functlon 
defined at each pOint of L That IS, suppose n IS a 
probablhty space representing weather outcomes. 
X a set of Input vectors, and Y n x X x L -- R. a 
stochastlc POintwIse YIeld functIOn such that, for 
each chOIce x E X of Inputs and each locatIOn 
}., E L, the functlon Y( . ,x,}.,) n - R. (Interpreted 
as the ex ante YIeld at the locatIOn )" gIVen Input 
chOIce x) IS a random vanable 2 Then, for each 
weather outcome WEn, the corresponding. ex post 
crop productIon over L gIVen Input vector x can be 
expressed as CPL(w,x) = f Y(w,x,)")d),, when-

L 

ever the Integral eXIsts However. the mtegrand 
(the ex post pomtWlse YIeld functlon Y(w,x,') 
L - R.) IS determined by chance, smce It IS 
parametenzed by w Thus, the probablhty dlstnbu
tlon (If It eXIsts) of CPL ( ,x), that IS, of ex ante 
productIOn over L gIVen x, depends on the 
probabIlity dlstnbutlon by which nature selects the 
mtegrand The latter notIOn IS, agam, expressed 
naturally by a probablhty measure defined on a 
probablhty space of functIons, In thiS case func
tlons mappmg the region L Into R 

Individual Choice Under Risk 

Like the theory of consumer demand, the theory of 
chOIce under nsk begins WIth an ordenng that 
expresses an indiVIdual's preferences among the 
elements of a deSignated set In demand theory, 
that set consists of vectors representing commodIty 
bundles In nsk theory, It consists of mathematlcal 
constructs (random vanables, cd f's, probablhty 
measures, or the hke) capable of representmg 
SituatIOns of nsk 

Preference Orderings 

Suppose"" IS a relatlon such that D,. = R,. (m 
which case;' IS a subset of D", x D", and rel,ates 
elements of D .. to elements of D .. ) Wnte a ;. b to 
Signify that (a,b) E ;. Then,;' IS called a preference 
ordering If It IS complete (that IS, a ;. b or b ;. a for 
any elements a,b of D .. ) and transitive (that IS, for 
any elements a,b,c of D"" a ;;" c whenever a ;. band 
b ;. c) When ;. IS a preference ordenng, the 
assertIOn a ;. b IS read "a IS weakly preferred to b" 
and mterpreted to mean that the economic agent 
either prefers a to b or IS Inchfferent between a and 
b 

'E'{ constItutes our tlurd example of a random field 
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Though indIVIduals' preferences are often consId
ered emplncally unobservable, there IS nothIng 
indefinite about the concept of a preference order
Ing In contemporary econOffilC theory, preference 
ordenngs are mathematical objects, and they can be 
examined, manipulated, and compared as such For 
example, ;;., the ordinary numencal relation 
"greater than or equal to," IS a preference ordenng 
of I{ Formally, as a set of ordered pairS, It IS SImply 
the closed half-space lYing below the line y = x In 
the plane I{ x I{ = 1{2 Thus, It can be compared as 
a geometnc object to other subsets of 1{2 that sIgnify 
preference ordenngs of IR ThIs geometnc perspec
tIve can be Invoked In investigating whether two 
prefecence ordenngs are the same, whether they 
are near one another, and so forth SImIlarly, 
preference ordenngs of other sets S, including, sets 
of c d f's or other representatIOns of nsk, can be 
studIed as geometnc objects In S x S In thiS con
text IS to be found the formal meaning (If not the 
econometnc resolution) of such emplncal questions 
as "have consumer preferences for red meat 
changed?" or "are poor farmers more risk averse 
than wealthy farmers?" 

Lotteries and Convexity 

What properties are appropnate to reqUIre of a set 
of nsk representations before a preference ordenng 
of It can be defined? Expected utlhty theory Imposes 
only one restnctlOn the set of nsk representatIOns 
must be closed under the formation of compound 
lottenes 

A 'lottery" may be VIewed as a game of chance In 
whIch pnzes are awarded according to a pre
aSSigned probablhty law Suppose a lottery L offers 
pnzes LI and L2 haVIng respective probablhtles p 
and 1 - P of occurnng If LI and L2 are themselves 
lottenes, L IS called a compound lottery 

ConSider a farmer whose crops face an Insect 
infestation haVIng probablhty p of occurnng As
sume weather to be random Then, the farmer 
would receIVe one Income dlstnbutlon With proba
bility p, another With probablhty 1 - P Th,s s,tua
tlon has the form of a compound lottery 

What expected utlhty theory requires of the domain 
of a preference ordenng IS that whenever two 
lottenes With monetary pnzes he m the domain, 
any compound lottery formed from them must he In 
It as well Now, mathematically, lottenes L" L2 
With numencal pnzes can be represented by cd f's 
C" C2 If the Internal structure of a compound 
lottery IS Ignored and only the dlstnbutlon of the 
lottery's final numencal pnzes 's conSIdered, then 
the compound lottery L offenng LI and L2 as pnzes 

With probablhtles p and 1 - P IS represented by the 
cd f pC I + (l-p)C2 Thus, the reqUIrement that the 
domain of a preference ordenng be closed under 
compounding IS expressed formally by the reqUIre
ment that, whenever cd f's C.. C2 he In the 
domain, any convex combinatIOn pCI + (l-p)C2 of 
them must he In It as well However, WithIn the 
vector space over I{ of all functions mapping I{ mto 
I{ (Hoffman and Kunze, 1961, pp 28-30), pCI + 
(l-p)C2 IS nothing but a pOint on the line segment 
JOining CI and C2 Thus, thiS entire line segment IS 
reqUired to he In the domain whenever Its end
pOints do In short, the domain IS reqUIred to be 
convex (Kreyszlg, 1978, p 65) 

The ablhty of cd f's to represent compound lot
tenes as convex combinatIOns 's shared by Borel 
probabdlty measures but not by random vanabies 
Thus, expected utlhty theory and the related nsk 
hterature usually deal With c d f's or probablhty 
measures rather than random vanables Formally, 
the term lottery IS commonly used to denote either a 
c.d.f or a probablhty measure, dependmg on 
context For trus article, we define a lottery to be a 
c d f A lottery space IS a convex set of lottenes By a 
risk preference ordermg, we mean a preference 
ordenng whose domain IS a lottery space 

Keep In mind that not all SituatIOns of indiVIdual 
chOice In the presence of nsk are appropnately 
modeled by the Simple optimization of a nsk 
preference ordenng Risk preference ordenngs are 
Intended to compare nsks and nsks only By 
contrast, a consumer's deCISIOn whether to obtain 
protein through consumption of peanut butter (a 
potential source of aflatoXin) or chicken (a potential 
source of salmonella) Involves questIOns of taste as 
well as nsk Unless these Influences can be 
separated, standard nsk theones--<!xpected utlhty 
or otheTWIse-Will not apply 

Choice Sets and the Modeling of Information 

As a result of budget constraints or other restnc
tlons dictated by particular circumstances, an 
indiVIdual's chOices under nsk Will generally be 
confined to a stnct subset of the lottery space D" 
termed the chOice set It IS thIs set on whIch are 
ultimately Imposed a model's assumptions concern
Ing what IS known versus unknown, certain versus 
uncertam to the economic agent 

Several areas of concern to agncuitural 
economists-food safety, nutntlOn labehng, grades 
and standards, and product advertlsmg-are inti
mately tIed to the economics of information (and, by 
extenSIOn, to the economics of uncertamty) The 
Inab,hty of consumers to detect many food contaml
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nants unaided, for example, "mlts producers' 
economic mcent,ves to compete on the basIs of food 
safety Government pohcy alms both to reduce nsks 
to consumers and to proVIde mformatlOn about 
what nsks do eXist How, though, can assumptions 
about, or changes m, a consumer's mformatlon or 
uncertamty be mcorporated exphcltly mto a mathe
matical model? The agent's chOIce set would often 
appear to be the proper vehicle for representmg 
these factors For example, when the agent IS 
assumed to be choosmg under certamty, the chOIce 
set IS confined to constructs representmg certam
ties, such as c d f's of constant random vanables 
When the agent IS assumed to be choosmg under 
nsk, representatIOns of certamty are excluded from 
the chOIce set, and only those lottenes are allowed 
that conform to t.he economic and probablhstlc 
assumptIOns of the model The choice set of lottenes 
m a model of behaVIor under nsk plays no less 
Important a role than the set of feaSible, budget
constramed commodity bundles m a model of con
sumer demand In each case, the optimum achieved 
by the economic agent IS cruCially dependent on the 
set over wiuch preferences are permitted to be 
optimized 

Utility Functions on Lottery Spaces 

Let '" be a nsk preference ordenng A functIOn U 
D '" ~ IR IS called a uttltty functIOn for '" If, for any 
elements a,b of D"" Uta) '" U(b) If and only If a '" b 
A function U D", ~ IR IS called l.near If U( tL, + 
(1-t}!,.) =tU(L, ) + (1-t)U(L.) whenever L"L. E D", 
and 0 ". t ". 1 

Lmeanty m the above sense must be dlstmgmshed 
from the notIOn of hneanty customanly apphed to 
mappmgs defined on vector spaces (Hoffman and 
Kunze, 1961, p 62) Indeed, a lottery space cannot 
be a vector space smce, for example, the sum of two 
cd f's IS not a cd f Rather, the assumptIOn that a 
function U D", - IR IS hnear m our sense IS 
analogous to the assumptIOn that a functIOn g 
IR ~ IR has a stralght-hne graph, that IS, that g IS 
both concave (g().x + (1-).)y) '" ).g(x) + (l-).)g(y) 
whenever x, y E Dg and 0 ". ). ". 1) and convex 
(g().x + (1-).)y) ". ).g(x) + (1-).)g(y) whenever 
x, y E Dg and 0 ". ). ". 0, or, eqUIvalently, that 
g(h + (l-).)y) = ).g(x) + (1-).)g(y) whenever 
x, y E Dg and 0 ". ). ". 1 3 Restated for a functIOn 
U D", - IR, the latter condition expresses preCisely 
the concept of hneanty mtroduced above 

An assumptIOn of hneanty reqUIres, m effect, that a 
compound lottery be assigned a utlhty equal to the 
expected value of the utlhtles of ItS lottery pnzes 
Though stated for a convex combmatlOn of two 

:JSuch a functIOn g IS linear as a vector space mappmg If and 
only If glO) = 0 

lotteries, the formula m the defimtlOn of hnearlty IS 
eaSily shown to extend to a convex combmation of n 
lotteries For example, we can use the conveXIty of 
D", to express p,L, + P2L2 + P3L3' a convex 
combmatlOn of three elements of D"" as a convex 
combmatlOn of two elements of D", obtammg 
(under the conventIOns P2 + P3 ¥' 0, Po • P2!(P2+P3), 
P3 • P:J(P2+P3» 

A Similar argument apphed recursively to a, convex 
comblnatlOn of n elements of D~ can be used to 
estabhsh the general case 

Utlhty functIOns allow questIOns about risk prefer
ence ordermgs to be recast mto equivalent ques
tIOns about real-valued functions defined on lottery 
spaces The benefit of thiS translatIOn IS most 
apparent when the utlhty functIOn can Itself be 
expressed m terms of another "utlhty functIOn" that 
maps not lotteries to numbers but numbers to 
numbers, for then the techmques of calculus can be 
apphed It IS on utlhty functIOns of the latter type 
that the attentIOn of agricultural economists IS 
usually focused 
Although such wholly numencal utJhty functlons 
are frequently deSCribed as "von Neumann
Morgenstern" utlhty functIOns, von Neumann and 
Morgenstern (1947) were concerned With asslgmng 
utlhtles to lottenes, not numbers Usmg a very 
general concept of lottery, they demonstrated that 
any risk preference ordenng satlsfymg certam 
plausible behaVIoral assumptIOns can be repre
sented by a hnear utlhty function They did not 
prove, nor does It follow from their assumptIOns, 
that a hnear utlhty functIOn, U, must gIVe nse to a 
numerical functIOn u such that the utlhty of an 
arbitrary lottery L has an expected utlilty mtegral 

representatIOn of the form U(L) = I
x 

u(t)dL(t) 
-x 

ConditIOns guaranteemg that a hnear utlhty func
tion has an mtegral representatIOn of thiS type were 
gIVen by Grandmont (1972) However, one of these 
conditions falls to hold for the lottery space of all 
c d f's haVIng fimte mean, which IS a natural 
lottery space on which to conSider nsk aversIOn 

Numerical Utility Functions 

What IS the general relatlOnsiup between numerical 
utlhty functIOns and the more fundamental utlhty 
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functIons defined on lottery spaces? To examine thIs 
questIOn, we Introduce the folloWIng defimtlOns 

For each r E R, the lottery or defined by 

IS called degenerate or IS the c d f of a constant 
random vanable WIth value r Thus, It represents "r 
wIth certaInty" 

Suppose U IS a utIhty functIOn for a rIsk preference 
ordering'" whose domain, D", contains all degener
ate lottenes Define a functIon u R - R by 

u(r) = UCo r ), 

for each r E Gil We call u the utILIty functIOn 
Induced on Gil by U u.s a numencal functIon that, 
Importantly, encapsulates the actIon of U under 
certainty 

A lottery L IS called Simple If .t IS a convex 
combinatIOn of a fimte number of degenerate 
lottenes, that IS, If there eXIst degenerate lottenes 
art. . 8 and nonnegatlve numbers Pl. ,rn Pn 

n n 

such that L P, =1 and L = L P,or In thIs case, L 
1.. 1 '1=1 I 

IS the c d f of a random vanable taking the value r , 
WIth probablhty P, (I = 1, ,nl 

Now, let U be a hnear utIhty functIon whose 
domain contains all degenerate lottenes Then u, 
the utIlIty functIon Induced on IR by U, IS defined 
Moreover, by the conveXIty property of a lottery 
space, the domain of U contams all SImple lottenes 

n 

ConSIder any SImple lottery L '" L P.&r, and let X 
1=1 I 

be a random vanable whose cd f IS L Then, the 
composIte functIon uoX IS a random vanable talung 
the value u(r,) WIth probablhty P, (I = I, ,n), and 
It follows that 

n 
U(L) = L p, U(Or,) 

1=1 

= E(uoX), 

that .s, U(L) 18 the expected value of uoX' 
However, unless addttIonal 'restnctlons (such as 

"In the applied lIterature. uoX IS often mcorrectJ.y ldentlfied 
With' u uoX IS a random vanable, whLle u IS not 

those of Grandmont (1972» are Imposed, UCL) 
cannot, In general, be expressed as the expectatIon 
of the Induced utIlIty functton when L IS not SImple 
In fact, a slgmficant part of U IS Independent of ItS 
Induced uttlIty functIon and therefore Independent 
of U's utIlIty assIgnments under certainty We turn 
next to thIS subJect--the structural dIstinctness 
Wltlun a lInear utIlIty functIon of .ts "certainty 
part" and a portIon of Its "uncertaInty part" (WeISS, 
1987, 1992) 

Decomposition of Linear Utility Functions 

A linear utIlIty functIOn can be decomposed Into a 
"continuous part" and a "dIscrete part" The latter 
encodes all aspects of U relating to behaVIOr under 
certainty Unless addItIonal restnctlOns are Im
posed, the former IS entIrely Independent of be
haVIOr under certainty 

To descnbe tlus decomposItIon sattsfactonly, we 
reqUIre the follOWIng defimtIons A lottery IS called 
continuous If It IS continuous as an ordinary 
functIOn on IR A lottery L IS called dIscrete If It IS a 
convex combinatIOn of a sequence of degenerate 
lottenes, that IS, If there eXlst a sequence 10r,I::. of 

degenerate lottenes and a sequence Ip,I~_, of 
~ 

nonnegattve numbers such that L p, = 1 and 
1=1 

L = L 
~ 

P,or Such a lottery L IS the c d f of a random 
1 ... 1 1 

vanable talung the value r , WIth probab.hty P, (I = 
1, 2, 3, ) Every SImple lottery (and thus every 
degenerate lottery) IS dIscrete 

Now, every lottery L has a decomposltton 

L = PLLc + (l-PL)Ld, 

such that 0 '" PL '" I, Lc IS a continuous lottery, 
and Ld IS a dIscrete lottery (Chung, 1974, p 9) 
(Such decomposItIOns occur naturally In the 
economIcs of nsk, as when an agncultural pnce 
support or other Insurance mechamsm truncates a 
random vanable whose c d f IS contmuous, leading 
to a "plhng up" of probab.hty mass at one pomt 
See WeISS, 1987, pp 69-70, or WeISS, 1988 ) More
over, PL IS umque, Lc IS umque If PL "" 0, and Ld IS 
umque If PL "" 1 It follows that If U IS a hnear 
utthty functIOn whose domam contalI~s L, ~c' and 
Ld, then U(L) = PLU(Lc) + (l-PL)U(Ld) Thus, U IS 
entIrely determined by ItS actton on contmuous 
lottenes and ItS actton on dIscrete lottenes If, 
moreover, the domain of U contams all degenerate 
lottenes and U IS countably Imear over such lot

tenes m the sense, that U(L) = L 
~ 

P,U(or) for any 
1=1 I 

dIscrete lottery L = L 
~ 

p,or 1D ItS domam, then U 
1=1 1 
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IS entirely determmed by Its actIOn on contmuous 
lottenes and Its action at certamtles 

The foregomg remarks show how function values 
of U can be decomposed, but they do not mdlcate 
how U Itself, as a function, can be decomposed A 
full descnptlon of this functIOnal decompOSItion 
cannot be gIVen here In bnef, however, one uses 
the rule U*(pL) .. pU(L) to extend U to a new 
funCtion, U· , defined on an enlarged domam 
conslstmg of all product functIOns pL for which 
o '" p '" 1 and L E Du (such product functions are 
called sublottenes) Then (assummg L E Du Im
phes (1) Lc E Du If PL .. 0 and (2) Ld E Du If 
PL .. 1), U* has a decompositIOn 

U* = U~ + Ua, 
mto umque functIOns U~ and Uathat are defined 
and hnear over sublottE!nes, map the zero sublot
tery to Itself, and depend only on the contmuous or 
discrete part, respectively, of a sublottery (see 
Weiss, 1987) 

We have descnbed how a hnear utlhty function can 
be resolved mto Its contmuous and ruscrete parts 
Conversely, one can construct a lInear utlitty 
function out of a lInear utJilty functIOn defined over 
contmuous lottenes and a lInear utility function 
defined over ruscrete lottenes In fact, If V I IS a 
lInear function defined over all contmuous lottenes 
and V 2 a bounded real-valued functIOn d,efined over 
all degenerate lottenes, a function V can be defined 
at any lottery 

• 
L = PLLc + (l-PL) ,.1r P,&r" 

by the rule 

• 
V(L) " PLVI(Lc) + (l-PL) r P,V2(&r) 

1",1 1 

V WIll be a hnear utility functIOn for the preference 
ordermg '" defined for all p81rs of lotteries by LI '" 
L2 If and only If V(L, ) '" V(L2) In this manner, one 
can construct risk preference orderings for which 
the utlhtles assigned to contmuous lotteries are 
mdependent of those asSigned to cert81ntles-m 
short, risk preference ordermgs for wluch, m 
appropnate chOIce sets, behaVIor under risk IS 
mdependent of, and cannot be preructed from, 
behaVIor under certamty 

This constructIOn proVIdes a useful lllustratlOn of 
why the trarutlOnal, graphical approach to risk IS 
madequate the graph of the utlhty functIOn 
mduced on IR (by V) proVIdes no mformatlon 
concermng, say, the mruVldual's risk preferences 

among normal c d f's One also sees from this 
construction that the utlhty function mduced on IR 
by a hnear utlhty function need not Itself be lmear 
hn the sense of haVIng a stralght-hne graph) 

Risk AverSIOn 

Risk aversIOn IS a purely ordmal notion, a property 
of nsk preference ordenngs Suppose .. IS a risk 
preference ordenng such that each lottery, L, In 
D,., has a fimte mean, E(L), for which &EIL) E D,., 
Then, '" IS called rIsk averse If, for each LED,." 
&EIL> '" L That IS, an mdlVldual IS risk averse If a 
guaranteed payment equal to the expected value of 
a lottery IS always (weakly) preferred to the lottery 
Itself 

Risk averSIOn IS often Identified with the concavity 
of a numerical utlhty functIOn, and this characterIZ
ation plays an Important role In apphed risk 
sturues The techmques of the precerung para
graphs, however, demonstrate that the equivalence 
IS not umversally vahd Smce a hnear utJilty 
function can be constructed usmg mdependent 
selections of Its mduced utilIty function and ItS 
contmuous part, It IS easy to construct a risk 
preference ordering that IS not risk averse but IS 
represented by a lInear utilIty function whose 
mduced utlhty function IS stnctly concave In 
adrutlon, while risk averSIOn does mdeed Imply 
concaVIty of the mduced utlitty functIOn, It IS 
nevertheless pOSSible to construct a nsk-averse 
preference ordermg 1', a lInear utlhty functIOn V 
representmg "', and a numerical functIOn v stnctly 
convex on [0,1] such that, for any continuous lottery 

\ Lon [0,1] (that IS, for which L(O) = 0 and L(l) = I), 
') one has 

1 


V(L) = I v(t)dUt) 

o 

This example seems contrary to "common knowl
edge" about risk averSIOn, but ItS real lesson IS that 
there IS mOre to risk aversion and to other nsk 
concepts than can be captured by the traditional 
approaches 

A correct deSCription of the relationship between 
risk aversIOn and the concavity of numencal utlhty 
functIOns can be gIVen usmg the concept of 
contmuous preferences (WeiSS, 1987, 1990) Let us 
call a utilIty function U for a nsk preference 
ordering'" contmuous If, for any lottery L m D,., 
and any sequence IL,I::'I of lottenes m D", con
vergIng to L In rustnbutlOn (that IS, for wluch hm 

1 'X 

L,(x) = L(x) for each pomt x at which L IS con
tmuous), one has hm U(L,) = U(L) We call a pre

1-·:0;; 

ference ordering contmuous If It can be repre
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sented by a continuous utlhty function Now, 
suppose .. IS a risk preference ordering repre
sented by a hnear utlhty function having an 
Induced utlhty functIOn u Then, (1) If .. IS nsk 
averse, u IS concave, while (2) If u IS concave and 
3 is conttnuous, then ~ ~s rIsk averse For proofs, 
see Weiss (1987) 

Statement 2 shows that the assumption of contin
uous risk preferences IS suffiCIent to ensure the 
equivalence between concave numerical utlhty func
hons and nsk-averse preferences Note, however, 
that continUity of .. IS not guaranteed by contmUity 
of u In fact, no assumption concermng u alone can 
guarantee the contmUity of either U or .. (Weiss, 
1987) Rather, only through assumptIOns at a more 
abstract level, beyond the "vIsible" or "graphable" 
part of .. or U embodied m u, can the continuity of 
risk preferences be assured Here, agam, we see the 
hmltatlOns of traditIOnal approaches as a theoreti
cal foundatIOn for empmcal nsk analysIs 

Beyond Linearity: Machina's "Generalized 
Expected UtIhty Theory" 

Machma (1982) provided an Important generahza
tlOn of expected utlhty theory by showmg that 
many of the results of the claSSical theory extend, 
m an approximate sense, to nonhnear utlhty 
functions HIS findmgs, whIch have attracted atten
tIOn among agrlculiura.i economIsts (note, for exam- . 
pie, Machma, 1985), exemphfy the contributIOn of 
modern mathematIcal concepts to Tlsk theory 

At an mtUltlve level, Machma's work IS grounded m 
the Idea that a functIOn f Il - Il dIfferentIable at a 
pOint Xo IS locally hnear m the sense that the Ime 
tangent to the graph of f at (Xo, f(Xo)) apprOlomates 
the graph near thIS pOint That IS, If T xo Il - Il IS 
the functIOn whose graph IS thiS tangent Ime, then 
TXo approxImates f near .xo 

Machlna explOited a SImple but powerful Idea a 
differentiable utility functIOn should also be locally 
hnear Smce hnearlty of the utlhty function of a 
preference ordermg IS the essence of expected utlhty 
theory, such local hnearlty ought to Impart at least 
local (and possibly global) expected utlhty-type 
properties to any smooth Tlsk preference ordermg, 
that IS, to any risk preference ordering represent
able by a rufferentlable utlhty functIOn 

What, though, IS to be meant by the "differen
tiability" of a utlhty functIOn of a preference 
orden ng? After all, such functIOns are defined not 
on the real Ime or even on Iln

, but on a space of 
lottenes of cumulative dlstTlbutlOn functIOns An 
answer IS provided by the concept of "Frechet 
differentiability" (Luenberger, 1969, p 172, Nashed, 
1966), the natural notion of dlfferentlablhty for a 
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real-valued functIOn defined on a normed vector 
space (Kreyszlg, 1978, p 59) To motivate a 
defimtlon, consider that ordmary dlfferentlablhty of 
a function f Il' - Il at a pOint Xo can De charac
tenzed by the follOWing condition there eXists a 
contmuous functIOn g Il - Il, hnear In the vector 
space sense (so that g"ll(tx+y) = tgxo(x) + g(y) and, 
In particular, gxo(O) = 0), such that 

fix) - f(Xo) - gxo(x-xo)
hm (1)= 0 
x 'Xu x - Xo -

Indeed, when the stated condition holds, the 
restnctlOns on g Imply that g must be of the -form 
gxo(x) = x for some E IR, and equation (1)a xo a xo 
thus reduces to 

fix) - f(xo)
hm = o.xo I 

X'Xu x - Xo 

ImplYing the dlfferentlablhty of f at Xo Conversely, 
If f IS differentiable at xo, the above condition IS 
satisfied by the functIOn gxo defined by g.o(x) = 
f'(xo)x 

The hmlt appeanng m equation (1) makes use of 
diViSion by x - Xo, an operatIOn haVing no coun
terpart for vectors In a general vector space 
However, equatIOn (1) can be expressed m the 
eqUIvalent form 

fix) - f(xo) - gxo(x-Xo) 0 (2)
hm = 
X·'Xu Ix - Xol 

The diViSion by an absolute value Introduced m thiS, 
reformulation (and, more particularly, the absolute 
value ItselO does have a vector space counterpart, 
whose descnptlOn follows 

A norm, II II, IS a real-valued function defined on a 
vector space and satlsfymg ,the follOWing conrutlOns 
(stated for arbItrary vectors x, y and an arbitrary 
scalar r E Il) (1) IIxll .. 0, (2) IIxll =0 only If x IS the 
zero vector, (3) IIrxll =I rlllxll, (4) IIx+YlI .. IIxll + Ilyll A 
norm IS a kmd of generahzed absolute value for a 
vector space IntUItively, IIxll IS the rustance between 
x and the zero vector, while IIx-yll IS the distance 
between x and y 

Now, let V be a real-valued functIOn defined on a 
vector space V eqwpped With a norm II II (Func
tlOns'of trus type are often called (uncttonals ) Then, 
we say V IS Frechet dtfferenttable at Vo E V If there 
eXists a real-valued function AV8' both contmuous 
(m the sense that IIv-v'lI - Imphes I Avo(vl
Avo(v') I - 0) and hnear (m the vector'space sense) 
on V, such that 

hm V(v) - V(vo) - \·o(v-Vo) = 0 
(3) 

IIv - V,,1 



We say V IS Frechet differentiable If It IS Frechet 
differentiable at v for each v e V Observe that 
equatIOn (3) IS a d,rect parallel to equation (2) 

The preceding definitIon proVldes a straIghtforward 
approach to Frechet d,fferentIab,hty However, Just 
as lo the definition of d,fferentlab,hty on the real 
hne, shght modIficatIons to the underlYing assump
tIOns are needed when V IS defined only on a subset 
of V Th,s hmltatlOn on V IS typIcal Wlthm expected 
utlhty theory, because utlhty functIOns for prefer
ence ordenngs are defined only on lottery spaces, 
and the latter, whIle subsets of a vector space (for 
example, the vector space of all hnear comblOatlOns 
of c d f's), are not themselves vector spaces We omIt 
the comphcatlOg detaIls The essential pomt IS that 
Frechet dlfferentlablhty at Vo can be defined as long 
as (1) V IS defined at all vectors near lo norm
d,stance to vo, and (2) Avo IS hnear and continuous 
over small (that IS, small-norm) dIfference vectors of 
the form v-vo, v e Dv 

A statement of Machma's malO result can now be 
gIVen AssumlOg M > 0, let L be the lottery space 
conslstlOg of all c d f's on the closed lOterval [O,M] 
(that IS, all c d f's L for whIch L(O) =°and UM) = 
1) Let II' II be the "L' norm" L'[O,M] (Kreyszlg, 
1978, p 62), for whIch 

IIL-L*II = [I UtJ-L*(t) Idt, 

whenever L,U E L (Note the symbol "L'" IS 
standard and lOdependent of our use of "L" to 
denote a lottery) Let V be a Frechet dIfferentlable 
functIOn defined on L (Observe that V IS automat
Ically a utlhty functIOn for the nsk preference 
ordenng ,. defined on L by L,. L * If and only If 
V(L) ,. V(L*) ) Then, for any La e L, there eXlsts a 
function U( . ,Lo) [O,M] ~ IR such that 

V(L) - V(Lo) 
= 1M M

f U(t,Lo)dUt) - f U(t,Lo)dLo(t) 
o 0 

Thus, when an lOdlVldual moves from La to a 
nearby lottery L, the dIfference lo the V-utility 
values IS nearly equal to the dIfference lo the 
expected values of U( . ,Lo) WIth respect to Land 
La In tlus sense, the lOdIVldual behaves essentIally 
hke an expected utlhty maxImIzer WIth "local utlhty 
functIOn" U( . ,Lo) 

Machma also showed how vanous local propertIes 
(that IS, propertIes of the local utility functIOns) can 
be used to denve global propertIes (that IS, 
propertIes of the utulty functIOn V Itself) In so 
dolOg, he demonstrated that many of the standard 

results of expected utlhty analysIs remain vahd 
under weaker assumptIOns than preVlously reahzed 

The appllcablhty of Frechet differentiatIOn m 
economIcs IS not hmlted to nsk theory For 
example, Lyon and Bosworth (1991) use Frechet 
dIfferentIatIon to lOvestlgate the generalIzed cost of 
a<\)ustment model of the firm lo an lOfinlte 
dImenSIOnal settlOg They call mto questlon the 
acceptance Wlthm receIved theory of a dIspanty lo 

the slopes of statIc and dynamIC factor demand 
functIOns Their results, If correct, would have 
Imphcatlons for agncultural economICS studIes that 
have relied on the receIved theory to lOterpret theIr 
empirical findlOgs (Vasavada and Chambers, 1986. 
Howard and Shumway, 1988) 

Conclusions 

The theory of mdlVldual chOIce under nsk IS a 
subject lo ferment Spurred on by the contnbutlons 
of Macluna and others, researchers are actIvely 
seekmg an empmcally more reahstlc paradIgm to 
descnbe behaVlor under nsk TheIr search deserves 
the attentIon and partlClpatlOn of agncultural 
economIsts 

Today, the frontIer of research on behaVlor under 
nsk employs such mathematical tools as measure 
theory and functIOnal analysIs Other technIques, 
lOcludmg those of dIfferentIal geometry (Russell, 
1991), are on the honzon What IS certam IS that 
the economIc analYSIS of uncertamty IS now draWIng 
on technIcal methods of lOcreased generahty and 
soplustlcatlon 

Readers Wlslung to explore tlus subject further 
should benefit from the references already CIted In 
addItIOn, a more extensIve lOtroductlon to the 
contemporary, set-theoretic style of mathematIcal 
reasonmg used lo tlus artIcle may be found In 

(SmIth, Eggen, and St Andre, 1986) 
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